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Cre*t Screen Play At The AviuHtor-
iom Wednesday Night, Jan. 14th
The Pamou* Actress^ Alia Nazimova 

te be seen January 14th in one of her 
greatest plays on the screen, "Eye for 
Eye." at the Auditorium, Princess 
Anne/ ' .  , \ '  >-   ;>.   '/;._= " -•,

Tbe picture was taken from the fam- 
eus play L'Occident, written by the 
acted Belgian dramatist, Henry K|ste- 
maeckerr and adapted for the use of 
tee screen by June Mathis and Albert 
OfTftfaftT. Mr. Capellani, who is a dis 
tinguished French director, made the 
production under ti| personal supervis 
ion of Maxwell Karger. "

of the many unusual features 
this picture contains is the real 

«re^». All tne phases of circus life 
will be seen by th*'audience and in the 
Kfe of the Arabians. The scenes in 
which she does the dance of the Veils. 
eke holds the audience iri the palm of 

_^her hand, not a sound to tarejk^tbe rapt 
attention with which berf work is re-, 
eewed. It is a picture waicn arrests 
the attention and expands the imagina 
tion, transporting the beholder to the 
heart of things Oriental and mysterious 
and teiung aatory of passion which is 
aot to be surpassed. Narimova's ca 
reer in th» country bas 
ef continnouB and tremendous 
which have placed her at the top of the 
ladder of dramatic and screen fame.

This picture is to ts^sjhssni for the 
benefit of a charity fund for Wa Wa 
Tribe No. 121 Improved Order Red Men, 
ef Princess. Anne. .. ^^^^ h-

CENSUS ENUMERATORS AT wonI -»-

B«* Sffleers Etectei
" - The stockborders of The Peoples Bank 
 f Somerset County held their annual 
meeting in their banking roon} last 
Tbuwds^ior the pnrposeief Selecting a 
hoard of directors forthe ensuing year. 
The following directors were elected: 
fioJ. H J. "Waters, Dr. C. W. Wain- 

/wright, Wm. G. T. Polk, Jodge R. F. 
Doer, H. P. DashieH, L. C. Beauchamp, 
J. B. Fleming, B4qj. F. Barnea, E D. 
L9ngi O. S. Lloyd, Gordon Toll, and 
Morris H, _ 

Tbe directors elected the folldwirig

Omar
Col. H. J. Waters, president; 

J. Crosweii, cashier; Mark L. 
assistant cashier; Veroon E. 

ite, assistant ca«bier;_jf»C£. Crew- 
top Beatichamp, attorney. ""•*'] \

It bas been a veij successful year 
for this institution, It ! >*«* gratify 
ing to the" officer* .and; stockholders 
*f tie institution and we feel sore that 
the many customers and friend* will be 
interested to know that the banket de-

have increased from $198,750.74 
to $634,882.18, representing a gmin of 
J34UOL44 or 176 per cent By the 
rapid growth that the bank baa made, 
 bow that their service was extended 
4o a largely increased number of people 
in tills community, and their transac 
tions as an instifatiori really reflect the 
combined progress ̂ f thosfj whom they'

Entered ^I2s)e* Their Duties 
Friday In Somerset

( Under the immediate direction of 
Francis G. Wrfchtson, supervisor, of 
the First Census District of Maryland, 
census ^numerators will call at every 
dwelling bouse in Somerset county to 
secure the information necessary to fill 
oultne questions for the Fourteenth 
Decennial Census of the United States. 
The enumerators are:

Omar J. Jones, West Princess Anne; 
John W. Crosweii, Oriole; William S. 
Miles, Marion; Harry H. Green, Marion; 
Arthur Ww Lankford, Pocomoke City, 
R. F. D. ; Edwin D. Harrington, Mount 
Vernon; Grover E. Holland. Upper 
Fairmoaot; Frank P. Landon, Crisneld; 
Mrs. George P. T?ler, Crisfield; William 
S. Sterling, Crisneld; Luther T. Miles, 
Marion; Samuel L, Fallen, Deal's Island; 
Arthur W. Todd, Wesiover; W. Selden 
Webster, Deal's Island, and Raymond 
M. Carey, East Princess Anne.

Questions covering the following 
points, will be asked: Sex; color or race; 
age at /last birthday; whether single, 
married, widowed or divorced; birth 
place of person enumerated end birth 
places of father and mother, giving 
names of both country and province if 
foreign born; occupation, specifying 
trade .or profession, also industry in 
which employed; whether attending 
school; whether able to read; whether 
able to write; whether able to speak 
English; whether home is owned or 
rented, and if owned whether home is 
free of encumbrance or is mortgaged.

CensiuKennmerators will also call at 
every farm in the1 county to secure the 
information necessary to fill out the 
questions contained on the agriculture 
schedule.- Each farmer''will be asked 
questions concerning the acreage and 
value of his farm; whether he owns, 
rents or partly owns and partly rents 
the land he farms; the value of the 
buildings, machinery and implements 
belonging to bis farm; the quantity of 
all crops raised on his farm during the 
year 1919, and many other questions 
which cover aD possible farm operations.

Bog Raising Profitable It Somerset
About three years ago Mr. George R. 

Hayes moved from Indiana and bought 
a farm on the State road, about one 
mfle north of Princess Anne, where he 
laid the foundation for a profitable stock 
raising business. Since Mr.' Hayes' 
death, about a year ago. bis widow and 
son Roy have conducted the farm, keep 
ing the stock up to the same high stand- 
dard set by Mr. Hayes. Last year they 
 hipped to the northern markets, in 
addition to a nnmber soM to local buy 
ers for breeding and other purposes, 75 
fine porkers. 'Poor shipments were 
made during the year. The first ship-

Sextet of Maryland Girls Whb Have Won
' JL

Friies in Stfte Home Economies Contest

ise Lenere Kirk, Miss Laura 
Uister, Miss Mary Willed.

MARYLAND TEACHERS MEET
Increased Pay In Counties Urged At 

Convention In Baltimore
Two of the most important matters 

last Tuesday afternoon at the opening 
session of the fifty-second annual con 
vention of the Maryland State Teach 
ers' Association in Western High School

SEVERAL PROPERTY TRANSFERS
Recorded In The Office Of The Cir 

cuit Court For Somerset County
Neal C. Taylor from W. Raymond 

Long and wife, land in Princess Anne; 
consideration $1360. <

Cbas. R. Siddons and wife from Wm. 
R. Powell and wife, 113 acres in East

were the prospects and necessity of the j Princess Anne district; consideration
Legislature granting an increase in sal- j $6000.
ariea to the county teachers, discussed ! William Hick man from Geo. T. Hick-

Misa Alberta Miller,, 
Rinehart, JMiss Dorothy

These are the Mary] 
economics club contest 
them that he asked to 
Organization headqua

Mteo Altos 
Uister, Miss Mary Willed.

id "Blue Ribbon Girls," champions of the home 
licll closed recently. Uncle Sam is so proud oi 

re an account of their work seat to the War 
for this district, iri Richmond, Virginia.

Death Glairs Cap. J/A, Thomas
Capt Joseph A. Thomas, of Mount 

Vernon. died at the Jlobns Hopkins 
Hospital, Baltimore, of December 26th, 
agciH 42 years. I

Captain Thomas, q| to about 5 year* 
ago, watf a practicaUbay captain and 
well-known tbrouglput the tidewater 
counties of Mar^lan|. In 1912 he pur 
chased the J. S. wlbster & Son store 
property and engped in the mercan 
tile business. In Jlarch, 1918, he mar 
ried Miss Cora ftason, ,who died on 
Thanksgiving daA>f pneumonia. 

Capt Thnmasf was a member of the 
f Red Men. Funeral 
Id in Asbory M. E. 

n, on Monday after- 
29tb, condudted by the 

Moore, of Flanders, 
by the pastor, Rev. O. 
survived by two broth- 

isters: Mr. Frank Thom- 
Mason and Mrs. Grace 

t. Vernon, and Mr. Bruce 
rs. Maud WiUon, of Bal-

Improved Order 
services wees; 
Cborcb, Mt. Vi 
nopn, Oecemb 
Rev. W. "Van 
N. J., assist 
B. Rice. H 
ers and thr 
as, Mrs. Cl 
Holland, of 
Thomas

.
feddtof  »

One of the prettiest weddings of the 
winter season was that wbieh united
Jstiefe Helen Hickman and Mr. Floyd 
Bradd. both of .Princess Anne, on Sun 
day, December'£8th, at the home ef th* 
bride's parents, Mr. andMrs. Milton P. 
Hickman. The house was prettily dec- 
erated with the season's foliage and 

ceremony was performed by Rev. 
W. K Freund, pastor of Manokin Pres 
byterian Church. ',-.- -.. i

Tb* biide was attired m**fr»Y blue 
jtartaoltne traveling gown and wore a 
eorsage b6nqnet>f l^lly of the valley. 
Immediately following the ceremony a 
ftedding luncheon was served, after 
which the newly-weds departed on an 
extended honeymoon, which will include 
visits to New Jersey and Newi \ orfc.

Tbe guests, included among others, 
were, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bradd, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Rue, Mr. and- Mra. 
Harry ifickman, Mr. and Mrs. John

:ment was made in June, which sold for 
$23.60 per hundred; the second shipment 
was made in July, which sold for $21.00 
per hundred; the third shipment was 
made in August, which sold for $18.00 
per hundred, and in October a carload 
of bogs and cattle was shipped, the 
hogs selling for $16.00 per hundred. 
All of these shipments netted the own* 
ers a handsome profit

Mrs. Hayes and her son now have on 
the farm 40 young pigs and sheats and 
seven brood sows. A look at these 
bogs will convince any one of their 
superior breeding, they being of the 
finest strain of the Dune Jersey stock.

timore.
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Killed In Powder Blast
were killed and several 

others btsjt in an explosion last Friday
at the
Powder
three

The 
light 
was 
terri 
West 
and 
Ne

T 
to 
de 
n

 r«n, Bliss Beulab M, Andrews, of 
Baltimore, and Mr. Harry C. Faseig, of 
New York city. _ ' ' V

iMtfctf ;;%3
westntr report" for die month of 

December as compiled by Mr. James It 
Jtewart, eo-operativt observer of Prin 
ts** Anne: ' , '. .. ..:- ,/.   
^ «»xiroam temperature, 67 degrees

  ?th; minimum temperature, 10 
m the 18th; total precipitation, 
as; total snowfall, 4.25inches; 
s,10; partly cloudy, 6; cloudy, 
I frosts on the 2nd, 4th. 5tb, 
3tfa; ice on the 1st, 2nd, 3rd,

-JV eth,llth, 14th, 16th and 16th, 
 ifling wind was northwest

4 Etoart s. Davis Bead
Mr. Edward S. Davis, a well known 

and highly respected citizen of Somer 
set county, died at his home in Dub 
district on Wednesday night last, af t< 
a lingering illness, aged about 65 yeai

More than a year ago\be was strickj 
with some serious stomach trouble 
since had been gradually on the decli 
He sought relief from his trouble 
hospital in Baltimore, but the trip | 
of   no avail and he continually 
worse until death released him f ro< 
suffering.
  Besides a widow, who was a daujlter 
of the late Wm. T. Boston, be,

ley yards of the duPont 
mpany, on Brandy wine creek, 
s southwest of Wilmington. 
ere two shocks. The first, a 

:r occurred at 8 55 ^a, m. It 
owed a few seconds later by a 

blast, which broke windows in 
biladelpbia, thirty miles away, 

beard as far as Wood bury, 
ersey.
buildings contained black powder 

ng about 6,000 pounds. Bits of 
struck outside workmen, but 

was injured badly enough to re- 
hospital treatment 

mr years ago, on November 31, 
the worst explosion in the history 

the duPont plants occurred at the 
ley yards. Thirty men and boys 

ire killed and six others injured, when 
tons of black powder ignited in a 

king bouse.

Ives

Q| Dashieli and two cbil- 
beeri spending the noli- 

'a parents, Mr.
5ft Paemnoke

several, children to mourn tbei 
He is also survived by the 
brothers and sisters; Mr. L. 
and Mn. Edward Bates, of fi 
City, and Mr. William Davis 
M. H. Dickinson, $rf Somei 
Funeral services were held inj 
"byteriafl Church, Pocomoke 
Thursday morning,' conduct 
J. W. Lacy, and interment 
loathe ifreabyterian

State Comptroller H 
len bas announced the firs 
tribntion for 1920 of the] 
for the public 'schools o: 
and Baltimore city, 
tionment amounts to 
chxo>s $860,000 of the 
$87,500 for books and 
plies; The appo 
set is: School tax,

ioke 
lira.

aunty. 
Pres. 

last 
Rev. 
made

>l funds 
counties 

 poor- 
1000 and im

fcj^^^^^^.""

«0 lorinp- 
Somer- 
books,

Fred. J. Johnson Dies In
Mr. Fred. J. Johnson, aged 42 years, 

a native of Somerset county and for 
many years a weli-known resident of 
Crisfield, died in ^Baltimore on Christ 
mas day after being under treatment 
in a hospital for the previous two weeks. 
He was suffering with stomach trouble 
and Bright's disease, which resulted in 
bis death. .

Mr. Johnson served several terms as 
county surveyor of Somerset county. 
His remains were brought to Crisfield 
on Saturday, December 27tb, and fun- 
eral services were held at the home of 
bis .Biater, Mrs. Carrol Dryden. Satur 
day afternoon. He is survived by his 
wife and one son, Frederick, Jr.

irs. Elizabeth A. Beese Dead
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Reese, widow of 

the late W. H. Reese, died on Wednes 
day, December 17tb, at her home near 
Monie postpffice. She was 82 years old 
and bad been in poor 'health for more 
than a year. Mrs. Reese is survived 
by four sons, (Messrs. Edward Reese, 
of Baltimore; J. H. Reese, of Queen 
Anne Co. ; J. B. Reese, of Venton, and 
WjP. Reese, of Monie), and two daugh 
ters, (Mrs. M. B. Nutter, of Salisbury, 
and Miss Jennie Reese, of Monie).

Mr. R. J. Tracy, of Pittsburgh, Pa,, 
who baj purchased the "Clifton Farm" 
on the Manokin river, spent last week
at the Washington Hotel.

Bank of Somerset's Thrifty Condition
The directors^ the Bank of Somer- 

set» at a meeting held December 27th 
last, from earnings for the past six 
months, declared the usual semi-annual 
dividend of 10 per cent and an extra 
dividend of 2 per cent. Including the 
semi annuai dividend of 10 per cent, 
paid July 1st, 1919, the stockholders 
received 22 per cent for the year end 
ing December 31st, 1919.

In pursuance of their conservative 
poJicy, a substantial sum was used in 
charging off for depreciation on their 
banking house, furn^ure and fixtures, 
and at the same time a goodly sum was 
used to charge off depreciation on bonds 
owned by the bank. They set up a 
reserve of $1,560.00 for Income and ex 
cess profit taxes for the year 1919, but 
which were not payable until 1920. 
After making provision for all of the 
above they added $7,000.00 to undivided 
profits account

The sum of $20, 000.00 has been trans 
ferred from undivided profits account 
to surplus fund, making that fund as of 
December 31st, 1919. $120,000.00.

This institution, during the past ten 
years, has paid out to its stockholders 
$101,000.00 in dividends and added 
$50,000.00 to surplus and undivided 
profits. __________

"Can You Read And Write r
The above is one of the most impor 

tant questions the census taker must 
ask. There is much to make one think 
that illiteracy has increased since the 
last census was taken when something 
over 7 percent, of illiterates was shown. 
The number of soldiers who could not 
pass reading and writing tests must 
have been much more than that Proba 
bly many foreigners claim to the cen 
sus taker to be able to read and write 
when they can do so only very poorly.

Tbe real test of literacy is not wheth 
er a man can bareiy manage to write 
bis name or read English in a stumb 
ling way. It j's whether he can read 
and understand English so easily that 
he can assimilate American ideas. Tbe 
census takers could hardly have time to 
investigate the situation in this thor 
ough way. Hence the figures of illiter 
acy that they collect should be regarded 
as greatly understating the amount of 
this kind of ignorance.

Legislature Convenes Tomorrow
Leaders of both parties are preparing 

to whip in final shape their plans for 
the preliminaries of the new Legisla 
ture and State administration. The 
Legislature will convene Wednesday, 
January 7th, and Governor-elect Ritchie 
will be inaugurated one.week later.

The business of the. Legislature will 
begin, however, tonight befqre it con 
venes, for, in accordance -with custom, 
the members of each party will caucus 
that night in the State House and will 
choose their nominees for President of 
the Senate and Speaker of the House 
and for the principal desk offices in each 
branch. Those chosen by the Demo 
crats will be elected when the Legisla 
ture meets, of course, for the Demo 
crats are in control of each branch.

by Dr. M. Bates Stevens, State Super 
intendent <of Education, and the teach 
er's part in solving big nationalization 
problems^ reviewed by Prof. Paul Mon- 
roe, director of school of education, 
Teachers'College, Columbia University.

A salary schedule involving an in 
crease of $750,000 in the State appro 
priation was approved and'referred to 
the .legislative committee of the Mary 
land State Teachers' Association Wed 
nesday afternoon. It would give first 
grade teachers a minimum of $950 a 
year after their seventh year or ser 
vice.

Besides the proposed salary increase 
the committee's report involved an ex 
tensive educational and tiaining pro 
gram for teachers, a feature of which 
was the proposal that the State support 
students in the Normal School as the 
Government aupporU cadets ut Annap 
olis and West Point. 1'his proposal also 
met with approval, and along with others 
will be submitted to the next Legisla 
ture.

The proposed n.minium salary sched 
ule is aa follow*, the figures in paren 
thesis representing the present salaries:
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS (White).

1-2 3-4 5-7 8 and 
years years' years more 

First Grade- 
First Class.. $800 $S50 $900 $950

($50i>) ($525) ($550) ($660) 
Second Class.. $800 

($600)
Second Grade— '

First Class..$650 $700 $750 $800 » 
. ($450) ($475) ($500) ($525)

•Second Class..$650
($460)

Third Grade- 
First Class..$600 $650. $700 $700

($400) ($425) ($450) ($475) 
Second Class..$600

($400)
Principal of three- teacher school- 

First Class..$900 $950 $1000 $1050
($550) ($575) ($600) ($650) 

Second Class.. $900
($550)

HIGH SCHOOLS ' 
First Class Teachers. 

First year. ............... $ 900 ($600)
Second year. ..............$ 950 ($600)
Third year. ................$1000 ($676)
Fourth year.............. .$1000 ($676)
Firth year. ............... .$1060 ($750)
Sixth year. ............... .$1100 ($760)
Seventh year. ............$UBO ($750)
Eighth year.............. .$1200 ($800)
$1200 maximum.

COLORED SCHOOLS 
First grade, montn.......... .$60 ($40)
Second grade, month...... . .$50 ($35)
Third grade, month.......... .$40 ($30)

In addition to this schedule special 
provision is made for rural principals of 
one and two-teacher schools. They are 
to receive an additional $50 above the 
minimum of whatever grade certificate 
they hold. Second-class teachers in 
high schools are to receive at least the 
nitial minimum of first-class teachers. 
Provisionally certified high school teach 
ers will get $100 less than regular cer 
tified teachers. Elementary teachers 
and principals on provisional certificates 
are to be paid $100 less than prescribed 
minimum salaries and such teachers are 
to be paid at least $100 less than regu 
lar certified teachers.

It is reported that the cost of these 
increases "to both white and colored 
teachers be borne by the counties and 
the State on a half-and-half basis. It 
is estimated that the salary increase 
will amount to $600,000. Tbe remain 
ing $150,000 which is to be requested is 
left for teachers' training expansions. 
Baltimore city is to get about $248,000 
from the $600,006, but very little of the 
$150,000. The distribution aa per sched 
ule is as follows:

Allegany .....,'............ $33,000
Anne Arundel............. 16,000
Baltimore ................. 48,000
Calvert.................... 6.000

  Caroline................... 10,000
Carroll.................... 15,000
Cecil...................... 10,000
Charles ................... 8.300
Dorchester................ 14,000
Frederick.................. 25,000
Garrett ................... 11,000
Harford................... 12,200

. Howard.................... 7,100
Kent...................... 6,700
Montgomery............... 14,400
Prince George's............ 20,100
Queen Anne's.............. 8,100
St. Mary's................ 9,200
Somerset.................. 12,000
Talbot..................... 9,600
Washington................ 29,000
Wicomico.................. 14,100
Worcester ................. 12,000

The Manokin 
Princess Anne;

man, 8 acres in Lawson's district; 'con 
sideration $200 and other considerations.

Guy C. Long from George L. Long, 
108j acres in Lawson's district; consid 
eration $100 and other considerations.

Norman Roberts from Frank Gale 
and wife, 4 acres in Brinkley's district; 
consideration $700. -^

Edward R. Coulbourne and another 
from Chas. 0. Melvin, trustee, land in 
Brinkley's district; consideration $1106.

John W. Hall from Sadie V. Jones, 
land in St. Peter's district; considera 
tion $100.

Vernia Jones from 
Creamery Co., land in 
consideratibn $3750.

Samuel W. Matthews from Thos. R. 
Merrill and wife, 98 acres in Dublin 
district; consideration $1000 and other 
considerations.

Henry G. Jones from Wm. S. Jones. 
et al, 1 acre in Tangier district; consid 
eration $10 and other considerations.

Ella P. Hayes from Wm. E. Swanger 
and wife, 21 acres in West Princess 
Anne district; ( consideration $50 and 
other considerations.

Ella P. Hayes from Burton H. Dry- 
den and wife, 28J acres in West Prin 
cess Anne district; consideration $4000.  

Frank Lano from Wm. E. Swanger 
and wife, 31 acres in West Princess 
Anne district; consideration $50 and 
other valuable considerations.

Frank Lano from Ella P. Hayes, 210 
acres in, West Princess Anne district? 
consideration $1000 and other consider- 
tions. , ^

Thomas J. Wallace from Ulrich Bader 
and wife, 70 acres in East 
Anne district; consideration $1000 and 
other considerations.

Zadoc S. Mean from Wm. J. Scott 
and wife, 175 acres in Westover dis 
trict; consideration $4,500.

John Carl Fleming and wife from 
John B. Fleming and wife, 84 acres in 
Westover district; consideration $5500.

*s;v

SOMERSET
Vews Items Gathered By Oar Cor* 

respondents Daring The Week
Upper Fairmount

Jan. 3 Miss Ethel Porter, of Prin 
cess Anne, is a visitor at the home of 
Mr. Harry B. Miles.

Miss Ruth Davy is visiting relatives 
and friends in Baltimore.

Miss Dorothy Todd and Miss Marga 
ret Mitchell. of Baltimore, spent the 
holidays here with their par ata.

Mr. f. Weldon Green ha « returned to 
Philadelphia after a shor. visit to his 
parents, Mr. and Mra. B. K. Green.

Mr. Geo. W. Maddox, Jr. , of Chester, 
Pa., visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Maddox, during the holidays.

Mrs. Laura Norse and little daugh 
ter, who have been visiting Mrs. Wm. 
T. Sudler, have returned to Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Daw have moved 
to Pocomoke City and are occupying 
their bungalow which was recently 
built

Mr. Thomas Merrill and family, of 
near Pocomoke City, have moved and 
taken possession of the farm that Mr. 
Merrill recently purchased from Mr. E. 
J. Davy.

The student* who came home for the 
holidays included Misses Priscilla Lank- 
ford, Evelyn Miles, Elizabeth Mitchell 
and Messrs. Clyde Miles and Virgil Mad 
dox.

Look at the label on your paper, and 
if there is any error in it please call our 
attention to the matter, as so many 
have paid up that we may have made a 
few mistakes in correcting our mail list 
In handling such a large list we occa 
sionally make a mistake. If you have 
not paid your subscription to 1920, please 
do so at onee, or your name will be re 
moved from our subscription

Total for the counties... .$351,600 
Baltimore city............ .$248,400

Total for State........ .$600,000
The association elected G. Lloyd Pal 

mer, superintendent of schools of Fred 
erick county, president The retiring 
president, David E. Weglein, principal 
of the Western High School, was elect 
ed first vice-president;, Miss Lena C. 
Van Bibber, of State Normal" School, 
second vice-president; Hugh W. Cald- 
well, superintendent of Cecil county 
schools, secretary; Dr. L. Berryman, 
principal of Junior High Schopl No. 78, 
treasurer, and Superintendent E. F/ 
Webb, of Aliegany county, new mem 
ber of .the executive committee.

Perryhawkin
Jan 3-Mr. Claude Powell and family, 

of Aecomac, Va., have returned hoi " 
after visiting at the home of Mr. J. 
West

Mr. F. W. Marriner and family w< 
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. ^ 
T. Howard, at Pitts Creek.

Mrs. Hargis Hickman and daugh 
returned home Sunday, accompanied 
h«r mother. Mrs. B. T. Dykes.

Mr. Wm. Reynolds and family, ot 
Chester, spent the holidays at the home 
of Mrs. Reynolds's mother, Mrs. E. J. 
Brittingham.

The Holland's M. E. Sunday School 
gave an entertainment Friday evening 
which was largely actended and a fine 
program rendered.

Mr. E. T. Dykes and family, accom 
panied by Mrs. B. T. Dykes, spent 
Wednesday at the home of Mr. H. W. 
Hickman, near Pocomoke.

Misses Grace Alder and Hazel Brit 
tingham gave a treat and enterjain- 
ment to their scholars in Perryhawkin 
school house. An excellent program 
was rendered. *'•'•:%?.

Mr. Wm.  . Dykes and family, of: 
Marion, accompanied by Messrs. Ray 
mond and William Wiley,-of Cambridge, -"vv ^ 
were guests at the home of M* B "* ^ ^
Dykes last week.

Rev. E: H. Oldater, of 
Ohio, who has been doing ministerial 
work here, left last week txTsbeud the 
holidays at his hornet On his return 
n« wilt conduct revival services in Per 
ryhawkin Church, conmiencing Jan. H.

lf^M»



Magk Minors

By ULYWANDEL

b7 U» Mc 
r lyndlcite )

Newa-

f >f)h. Elsette, you darling! How glad 
^1 am to see you, and I won't let you 

go in a.luirry, mind that! Did you 
.jtack loads of music in that tcunk? 
If yon' didnt, turn right ^around and 
go home and get some 1" All this be 
tween a doaen welcoming kisses and 
as many affectionate hugs. 
. ''Here's your room, and get off your 

.things,-for Fve so mucli to say," chat 
tered Dallas, as she took her guest'* 
hat and coat! "You're going'to have 
the.best time, Elsette Dwight! It 

" fiiarts eff with a big party tonight at 
Mrs. Xove's; you remember her? But 
here's the biff-.surprise I can't keep 
it a moment longer filbert Smith is 

;-- -going to ,be the*^ ;  -  
"Not Elbert Sniith, the pianist?" 

;-  Patting down the hairbrush in breath- 
J- less attention..

'Vr^Yes, yes! Is&t ft wonderful? Myra 
; lici-ve bag'told him about you, Elsette, 

.and b« is interested! Please don't 
ciiH me'a matchmaker or a fool, but, 
'Sfeetle, really and truly, you two are 
jtfst\9iade for one another! You are 
wjeh a wonderful musician, you will 
jRppreciate fcuch a man as Elbert 
Smfth. He is going to be a celebrity; 
tiiere^s no, doubt about if. And he's 
fine otherwise, too; big and good-look 
ing.' Oh, the girls are ^crazy about 

?, Jbjjr»^ Do .you know; if" I wasn't maf- 
' xMiddV^o the best old bear in the world. 

T«J * frmy cap for him myself. Only 
li* wouldn't be Interested in me, El- 
iedttet Tm not musical enough." 

':-. y3&sette was excited about meetins 
' 3Jr.~ Smith for she had heard so mncli 

about, his concerts and success. Sup 
pose he really would be interested in 

' her. just a little home talent light. Sup- 
  pose be would ask to bear her play? 
'.Delightful little thrills ran down her 
"? hack at the thought of 'it! Oh, she 
; would have so much to say to him. 

'v they would have so much to talk 
i about, so many things in common! In 

H vnin she tried to tighten the reins on

i\/

I U

She !»»aye«i, ar.-4 Better Than She Had 
EV»* Played Sefore.

her now s*t-'Op.!ri? thoughts, but they 
<op+*& into a mire of tantallz- 
L  acbtftUng dreaouf. Was she 

i H» falling In love with somebody 
> V'd hot even seen? 
Che p*rty at Mrs. Love's proved to 
» *«y large affair and from the 

?inn;nt Elsette became separated' 
mm "nitllaii. Under tie wing of Mrs. 

[Sister *he was introduced to a 
nwny people whose names, of 

», eh* did not .quite catch. Bnt 
 ly. quite distinctly she under- 
"Mr. Smltit, Mtss Dwight" And 

;cdidly built- young man stood 
her, smiling down at her .out of 

.r of keen blue eyes. 
»tte -could not speak for a mo- 

She had not. imagined him like 
iso cleah-ciit, eo alert, not at all 

the proverbial long-haired, dreamy 
fed musician. -  ..  '" 

;'. Ft was pleasant that Mrs. Love's 
efster was called away1 just then and 
very delightful that a little undls- 

sd corner should be unoccupied 
at hand.

ve heard so much about you, Miss 
i;-liw%ht," Mr. Smith was saying and 

fesette blushed with pleasure. "I am 
Very anxious > to hear you play. I love

%^bf cotacse JOB do," ^aughed Elsette. 
"bat mily, 1 would love to hear what 
ynu think of my plsying." She spoke 
^ngerly. almost fetfing. he repented

sneak off somewhere^- he 
toovlshly-r"tbe music.room, 
fr crfot^l "Walt   . min- 

'Up j^-the old stndib!:-.^^te^-'-.V '%''"'''.'. .-, 
happ.v

itored.

( nji.v chair, waiting quietly for he»* to 
bejrln.

For several minutes it was quit? 
J Impossible to play, the overpowering 

thought that the great Elbert Smith 
was listening stiffened her fingers. 
Theu the odor of a cigarette reached 
her nostril*; vaguely It comforted, 
soothed her. After all, he was only a 
human _belnjr enjoying a smoke and 
wanting a-little nutsic.' She played, 
nud better than she had ever per 
formed before, >

Finished," she wheeled around to 
ineet n pair of Wne eyes grave with 
.appreciation, hungry for more. Some 
how it happened t'hat \they settled 
Uown^upon a comfortable davenport, 
and Elsette tnhl him' of her music, 
her studies, her little concerts and her 
great ambitions. He was intensely 
Interested; and. what was. more, he 
understood. An hour slipped away be 
fore they ceiuemberi^l that they must 
return to the festivities below. . Re 
luctantly they rose, scarcely daring to 
m,eet each other's eyes,.jso sweet, so 
new. was this bond'of sympathy be 
tween them.

Dallas, quite excited.' met them at 
the foot of the stairs. "I've been, 
searching for you everywhere!" And 
giving Mr. Smith the shortest of nods, 
drew Elsette away. "-You know I 
want to introduce yon to Elbert 
Smith!"

"But. Dallas, I've been with Mr. 
Smith,all evening!"'

"You goose 1 That young scamp was 
George Smith; Mrs'. Love's neighbor. 
I mean Elbert Smith, the pianist .'^

And; before Elsette could recover 
l>er breath she was being presented to 
the right Mr. Smith, whose resTvnl 
dignity and patronizing graciousness 
\'-as somewhat chilling, coming, as she 
did, direct from the sunshiut of ardent 
admiration.

"Mrs. Love has spoken to me about 
you. Miss Dwight," Mr. Smith was 
saying calmly. "I understand you 
play a little. No doubt you will be 
Interested In my performance later In 
the evening. Of course I cannot give 
you the concerto I played last week in 
Cleveland. I had a wonderful pro 
gram. I-1-" And he launched into a 
detailed account of h?s selections and 
concert tour.

Just before noon the. next day El 
sette sat 'in Dallas' sunparlor holding 
In her lap two bosses of flowers. In 
the one pale lilies, and, a card Elbert 
Sniith scribbled underneath. "I hope 
I may plajf for you very soon again." 
In the other box one of those darling 
old-fashioned nosegays, and on the 
accompanying pasteboard George 
Smith. Jr. "If I coiue over this after 
noon would you play for me, please?" 

"Elsette!" Dallas' sparkling voice. 
"You lucky girl! Everybody spoke of 
It last night what a hit you made 
with Elbert Smith! \ The girls are 
Jealous, Elsette! ' Do you know I'm 
 going to "give a dinner for you, dear, 
a ltd. of course. Mr. 'Siqfth, will be the 
other gues( cf hftapr !.**.

Elsette fizzed dreamily at the lilies 
and, as though hidden In them were 
little mirrors of the/ future, she saw a 
series of pictures. She was the wife 
of Ellwrt Smith. t*e celebrity. At 
the concert, his concert, she sat in 'a 
box vith his friends and listened to 
tliefr praises of her husband. After 
the/performance she hovered a little 
(n the background while the tlirong 
paid homage to the lion of the day. 
At the supper that followed she 
heard It all over again the chorus 
of praise.

And whe^i they reached home her 
hnsband spoke of his success of the 
evening. In the morning he rend 
aloud the criticism and discussed It 
throughout his breakfast. ^

Then he retired to practice and she, 
his wife, must caution the servants 
to be noiseless and then run to amuse 
th* baby so it would not cry, because 
father, the great pianist, must pre 
pare for his next concert. Callers 
came and the chief topic was her bus-" 
band's delightful recital. In the eve 
ning dinner sruests listened in soft 
ecstasy to his playing. Everybody 
had forgotten that she ever played 
thex piano; anyway, who would possi 
bly attempt to play after Elbert 
Smith?

Then in the old-fashioned nosegay 
was another^ picture. .She was mar 
ried to George Smith, Jr. It seemed 
there was a benefit concert In the 
to\fcn hall for an orphanage OP some 
thing, and she. Elsette, was to play a 
solo, some other home talent made up 
the other part v of the evening's pro 
gram. All a-flutter, feeling delight 
fully Important she left the house. 
George carrying the music roll.

She stepped out on the stage a lit 
tle later, rosy with suppressed Joy. 
All the tov/n people were there. Dal 
las and her husband, Mrs. Love, and 
George, with adoring eyes, in the 
front row. Afterward they gathered 
around her and she sipped in their in 
toxicating words of commendation. 
And the next morning at breakfast

A Boy's
Love

 {DONALD

(Copyright, 111*, IHT the MoOlure News 
paper Byadleate.)

Barbara Baiter wtt not a coward* 
oat when the read in the morning pa-\ 
per that a desperate gang of thievee 
had been infesting the neighboring 
towns and might be headed for Jones- 
boro, she felt an uncomfortable sink 
ing of heart. :Doctor Salter had gone 
to the medical convention in a distant 
slty with no premonition that his moth 
erless daughter would be left alone by 
icheming servants, who saw a chance 
at hand for an extra holiday; yet, 
when he found he would be detained a 
flay or two longer than he had expect 
ed, he wired his office assistant, Rich 
ard Gilbert, to that effect and added a 
request that he look after Barbara 
during his absence.

"Will I!" exclaimed the assistant; 
"Will I?"

Richard, too, had read of the near 
ness of the thieves. He wished !  
might defy convention and stay at the 
Salter home until the doctor returned, 
but he suspected be might have to defy 
 >ther things than convention were he 
to suggest such a proceeding. '

He had long loved Barbara with a 
man's first strong love, but somehow 
Barbara always contrived to accept his 
overtures as coming from a boy not a 
man and treated them accordingly. 
Therefore he welcomed any commis 
sion which included his superior offi 
cer's daughter, hoping thus to be re 
ceived more seriously, and lost no time 
m hurrying to the Salter home.

"Hello, there. Dicky boy I" greeted 
Barbara cheerily. "I suppose you feel 
very important now that dad's away?"

wlahed the hadn't laughed at him*- 
wished he were going to spend the 
evening with her. Next a sense of 
loneliness crept over her and a tear or 
two found its way down. her pretty 
cheek.

She read very late that night, and 
when she finally crept into bed, slept 
but fitfully, it was In the wee small 
hours- that « vagu£ vforebodlng roused 
her from a light slumber and she sat 
up in bed, every sense instantly alert 
From a porch below came a confused 
tound, which fa) Barbara meant but one 
thing   the burglars had struck Jonet- 
boro !

She sat staring straight before her 
to the dark, drew her filmy lingerie 
closer about her and desperately 
awaited her impending doom. But 
lothing happened. The night wind 
Ighed softly through the maples, a
cket chirped Intermittently and,
:er what seemed a lifetime of sus- 
se, a cock signaled the approach 

ofmorning. , '
1th the numbing fear still upon her, 

shdgot up and dressed, crept cautious 
ly lownstairs, opened the front door 
vert gingerly  Just a crick at first, 

en exclaimed with a breath of

Got Hie Receipt. 
Rnmorout Incident* In connection 

with the war are not yet exhausted, 
and lan Hay gives this one la Mi 
latest hook, "The Last Million," in 
connection with the capture of 8 vtt 
lage from the Germans. A detach 
ment of infantry arrived at the village 
only to find that a tank hid beaten 
thfcpi by four minutes in th£ race to 
the market square. The usual young 
officer was In charge, and when the 
major came along he handed the vil 
lage over to his superior officer, and 
then shyly asked for something to 
show, "Just to show, sir, that we were 
here first." The major thought he 
could fix that, and solemnly wrote out 
a receipt: "Received from the officer 
commanding British tank 3ing Boy 
one village, In poor condition."

er 
you o 
and I

ty!"
morning, fair lady. You see  

just couldn't help thinking of 
here all alone in this big place, 

.bought neither you or Mother 
Grundy\ could possibly abject If I 
campedthere on the porch, so I **

"Richard Gilbert! Do you mean to 
tell me you've been sitting on this 
porch aft night without a wink of 
Bleep?" \

"Y-e-s ^r except when I was pus- 
ay-footing*, around trying to keep 
.awake. Wouldn't be much good, you 
know, If I $rent to sleep, I knocked 
over one of)the porch chairs a couple 
of hours ag|. Thought sure I'd have 
all the neighbors out."

"Dicky, dej|r, I don't know of a sin 
gle man but, you who would have 
given up a whole night's perfectly 
good rest for me and to sit on a hard, 
cold porch at that! You'll never be a 
boy to me again, Dick!"

"-Do you think you could learn to 
care enough to to marry me nov? 
that Tm a man?"

"Of course I can, you foolish b crj 
roan, but "

The remainder of her answer wrii 
lost in the depths of Richard Gilbert's 
manly collar.

Right Spirit:
"Mr. Grabcoin spent thousands of 

dollars on his daughter's education. 
She attended some of the most ex 
pensive schools in America and Eu 
rope. She was taught to sing, to paint, 
to play various musical instruments 
and to speak three or four languages.""Fine."

"Bat let me tell you how shamefully 
she repaid her father's tender care. 
She came buck hom^ taut, married his 
chauffeur!" ^

"Splendid! A girt with her wealth 
and accomplishments might have mar 
ried a broken-down duke." Birming 
ham Age-Herald._________

Cultivate Decision. 
Decision is ah asset to character 

When rightly exercised you know and 
others know what you dare attempt. 
Kadi new problem is, met with the 
s+pirlt of dct'lrlon and the result Is 
continued progress. This grows on 
people and rhoy learn to expect suc- 
cess. And that's half the battle. If 
you arc not sure what the future has 
in store, decide to make the most of 
each revelation as It comes. You are 
just like other people if you yield to 
fear. You become a leader of them 
 vhen you make every, factor count for 

mid progress. The consciou.s- 
of your own strength will help 

and others to right relations In

If toe Germing liad fcad a bettei 
sense 6t efficiency and 1*4 spent mow 
time on the tilings that really onmted, 
they might have fared better. For In 
itance, many German offlcerj waited 
hours hanging on their dugout wall* 
curtains and "God Bio* Oar Home* 
pictures, which were not At all ap 
preciated when they were captured b^ 3 
the allies. '...., ', :.. ;*?

One careful German soldier had a 
gas mask made for his watch.; Tbi* 
energy was wasted, for the watch/ir 
now in America.

The gas niask is simply an ootsid« 
case one face of It glass so that tb* 
time will show through It which 
fastens tightly about the watch' aa£ 
allows nothing to go in or out.

Of course a watch does not need a 
respirator, nose-clip, mouthpiece ot 
chemical box.   Popular Mechanic* 
Magazine. . * , >

Too Energetic a Wo^Pam.- '"" - ;/ 
"You have a wonderful press agent," 

mid the manager.
"Yes/' replied the conscientious 

prima donna; "but I wish you would 
5ive bjm a vacation. 'If I do all the 
things he writes about how am I go 
ng to find time to keep my voice IB 
Tuning?" .._ ;**

Spread SNF
KILL THE COLD 
ONCE WITH

CASCARA

Standard cold rented? for 20 yette, 
*  in tablet form safe, fere, * no 

opiate* breaks up-a cold ur 24 
hours relieves grip in 3 dam. 

Money back if it fails. The 
genuine box has a Red 

top with Mr. HOft 
picture. 

A" AtlDmtf

\
Every Senee lnetant>y Alert.

George told her again how he tyad en- 
Joyed her music and that tonight after 
dinner he. wanted to hear that encore 
piece again, all for hjpwelf !' 
> "ftltettt, wake Up! Shall I invite 
a few people in tonight informally, 
you itbw? And ,of course I'll try to 
get Mr. Elbert Smith to come. Yon 
will l>e pleased, won't you, Elsette?" 
teagingly. . ,

"Yes, do invite Mr. Elbert Smith, 
Dallas, but please don't forget George 
Smith, Jr., because you might as well 
know It, the wrong Mr. Smith is going 
to D« the'right man for me!", ; ,

Absolutely Laeklnf. 
"Then you consider woman 

than man?" ^Mlss For 
lyi Man hasn't eveu 

to recognize hi*

"Not particularly, but your father 
did wire* me a very Important commis 
sion this morning. He wants me to 
look after xyou, and as I read about the 
burglar scare in the paper I thought 
I'd come " -,,; ..;> , ^  

"What could you a mere boy do?" 
interrupted Barbara, laughing heart 
ily. "They'll make mincemeat of the 
two of us."

"Barbara, dear, I'm not a boy any 
more. I'm a man and I've got a heart 
full of love for for a woman for1 you. 
Won't you be serious and listen to me 
for Just a moment?"

"No, I won't; and I won't have any 
boy making love to me so early in "the 
morning, either. Don't talk nonsense, 
Dicky."

But Dicky was hurt more deeply 
than usual because he had counted on 
the wire from Doctor Salter as the 
opening wedge for which he had long 
been waiting.
' "If there's nothing I can do for you 

111 go along. I've a good many calls 
to make now that your father ia 
away."

"W-e-1-1 you might come over, and 
spend the evening, if you promise not 
to -talk nonsense and to go home the 
moment I tell you to."

"No, thank you. If you want tp boss 
anybody around, call on some of your 
men friends!"

Good old Dicky. She watched him 
walking proudly down the street and 
"her laughing eyes softened. Dicky 
was beginning to look awfully grown- 
up in bis smart_ tweed suit she was 
forced to admit it. That afternoon 
she met Dollie Phehton. '' , ' 

"Oh, hello, Bab! Dick Gilbert called 
on grandmother this morning, We 
thought she'd fuss because it wasn't 
your father; but Dick quite won the 
old lady's heart She declared he'd 
make a wonderful husband for some 
nice girl, and do you know, Bab, I've a 
great mind to set a cap for him my 
self!" /

Barbara's heart gave'an unfamiliar 
twinge as Dollie rattled on, but she an 
swered in as bantering a tone »v she 
could muster.

"Dollie how silly he's only a boy 1" 
"Boy nothing! He's older than either 

you or I."
After leaving Dollie the thought 

came that she would miss Dick terri 
bly if any other girl should happen to 
appropriate him. There were many 
things he had done for her ever since 
he had been in her father's office, 
wttch he couldn't or wouldn't do 
eaould sfce belong to another,

Times Were Out tf Joint In 164& 
Those who think the time is out of 

joint and no one Is able to let It right 
may find consolation in a letter writ 
ten by JameS Ho well to E. P. at 
Paris on February 20/1646. It appears 
that the world did not go very well 
even then.

-  For News, the Worltf is here turn'd 
upside down, and it hath been long a 
going so; y«u know a good while since, 
'we have had Leather Gags and Bever 
Shooes, hut now the Arlis a^e come 
to be Leggs. for Bishops I^aun-Sleeves 
are worn for Boot-Hose tops; the Vest 
Is;come to the Knee, for,the Points 
that were used to be abott the mid 
dle are now dangling there; Boots and 
Shooes are eo long snouted that one 
can hardly Kneel In God's House, 
where all Genuflection and Postures 
of Devotion and Decency are quite 
out of use. The Devil may walk free 
ly up and down the Streets of London 
now, for there Is not a cross to fright 
him any where, and it seems ae was 
never so busie in any Country upon 
Earth, for there have been more 
Witches Arraign'd and Executed, here 
lately than ever in this Island eince 
the Creation." Boston Herald.

Women

.Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body 
"slJ of youth arid hfealth ;n 
yc-jro i.''you vrili k?^p y-^r ;  > 
in c-r C~r by regrslar/y takir-j

The world's standard remedy for ki 
liver, bladder and uric a-iJ trouble 
enemies of ilie and looks. In u.sc sine* 
1696. AH druggists, three sizes.
Look Cpr the came Gold Medal on every box 

cad accept BO imiUrioo

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Because of it» all-around utility, the 
Ford One Ton Track with worm drive 
 has made itself an absolute business 
necessity. I t's so dependable in service 

. wherever placed, flexible 
and 8ure fa control and 
Iow C08t o

that vanadrum steel 
strength, it has become the 
want in every line of busi 
ness, from retail merdhant 

to manufacturer, from engineer to con- 
tractor, from corporation to fanner. 
Let us tell you details and give you a 
demonstration. Truck Chassis $560 f. 
o. b. Detroit. . ' 

W. P. FITZGERALD
AUTHORIZED AGENT

Supplies of all kind*. My Part* for Repairiiiit 
Ford Can are Made by Ford People. '. '

PRINCESS ANNE. MARYLAND

Colored Snow.
When Charles Darwin, in 1835, 

crossed the Chilean Andes his atten 
tion was called to patches of red .stow 
by the footprints of the mules, 
"stalled as if their hoofs had been 
slightly bloody." He recognized it 
from his acquaintance with the re 
ports of the Arctic navigators. Rubbed 
on paper the snow left-.a faint root 
tinge, mingled with brick red. Conse 
quently .examining scrapings from the 
paper, he found they consisted of vege 
tation, "groups of little spheres each 
the thousandth part of an- Inch to 
diameter." It is said that red snow 
is found in our Sierras, but there ap 
pears to be no authenticated report of 
Its having been borne on the wings of 
the wind to descend in showers, at any 
rate not east of the Mississippi,, though 
there, is a tradition of a fall of "red 
snow" in Rhode Island some two gen 
erations ago, which may have been a 
dnstfall.

Care of Knives.
Carving knives and forks need to 

be very well washed) then to have a 
cloth over the point of a skewer run 
all around the Joint. If they have 
horn handles, the same skewer treat 
ment should be applied to the horn 
ridges or else the ridges should be 
washed out with ammonia and water 
and a very stiff brush, brushing with 
the grain of the horn. It goes without 
saying that carving knives must be 
razor-edged. To insure that, first buy 
good steel, no matter what the mount 
ing ; then, once a year, have the blade 
properly ground. In between keep ft 
sharp and true, by help of a long whet 
stone, such as is used on mowing 
scythes. It can be bought in any big 
hardware store, should not cost over 
a quarter, and will last a lifetime.

Keep Warm 
This Winter

Buy Your STOVES From

j. T. Taylor*

yv-  

We now have a complete line of Stoves, both 
Wilson Heaters and 7 Ranges. It is mighty nice 
to have a hot, roaring fire to sit by during the 
dreary hours of Winter. '

Our Pike Is Right 
So Are Our Goods

SEE US BEFORE BUYING
\ ^•""•"•i^^^^^™"'i"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^™'"-

Buggies Harness
-AND -AND-

Chinese First Dietillere. 
Discovery of the process of distilla 

tion is attributed to the Chinese, who 
imparted the knowledge to the Arabs. 
Spaniards got ithe secret for it was 
kept a secret for a time from the 
Moors and in turn gave it to other Eu 
ropean countries. Use of distilled 
liquors in the old 'world became gen 
eral and drunkenness common.

Implements Hardware
WE SELL

Robes and Horse Blankets  -)
Have a little sympathy for your horse 

Don't let him freeze

For Hauling Wood Use Our

COLUMBIA
are Cheaper and Better than any other Wagon made

  . \
-. —————————— ~ —————————————— . . —— : —————— '• —— |— —— •*

Ask your neighbor where to get a Square 
Deal,' and he will say Taylor's H'd'w Store

J. ^/TAYLOR,
ANNE, - M A R v t Alt Df
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IMPLEMENTS 
FOR RUSH m SPRING

fcpertune Time for Taking In- 
* vantory of Farm Machines.

F*w Spare H«tirt Can Be Devoted Ad*
va»Ug«ou«ty to Collection of Old 

y? r*'Vir^'iBittf-1Berapiroh Aoeumu- 
tat*d on Farm.

<Fr«pared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

The present Is an opportune time for 
taking Inventory of farm machinery 
resources, as well as account for es- 
j$ential repairs and record of imple 
ment condition.. Repairs should be or 
dered and put in place as soon as re 
ceived. Machines should be gone over 
thoroughly and prepared) for the com 
ing season. All adjustments should be 
made, a plentiful supply of various- 
sited bolts, nuts and screws should be 
secured and everything got in ship 
shape order for the rush season of 
spring work.   ? >

A few spare hours can be devoted 
advantageously to the collection of old 
implement parts, repairs and scrap 
iron which nave accumulated in the 
fence corners and lanes, as the pres 
ent values of scrap and junk justify 
the tanner in. selling such material. 
^Weh is valuable for industrial, pur 
poses. .   ; t ,

Now ier the time, also, to sharpen 
plow points and disks and to touch up 

,tfcex dull harrow teeth, llie cultivator 
shovels should be sharpened, as blunt 
points and wdrn harrow teeth are 
highly Inefficient and will not perfonft 
satisfactory work.. All worn part* 
should bf replaced and fh~e 'machines 
placed In A-l condition for field serv 
ice. In 'spike-tooth harrows, teeth 
should be reversed in the clamps it 
worn only on one side, white if both 
points are dull, they should be re 
moved ami resharpened by forging and 
retempermg. Spring-tooth harrow 
teeth should be handled similarly 
whOefthe disks of disk harrows should 
be edged. Mowers, reapers and bind 
era should be overhauled and put in 
order for a strenuous campaign. The 
United Stajtes department of agricul 
tnre offers valuable .information it 
Farmers* Bulletins 946, 947, 948 and 
991, "Care and Repair / of Farm Im 
plements," which every Americac 
farmer should read.

Will Not be One Day Without

PE-RUNA
TM* L*dy TELLS H*r FRIEND*

»

Mrs. Mary Pricke, 507 Bornman St., Belleville, 
111., is just one of the many thousands of ladies 
throughout the country who, after an agony of 
years, have at last found health, strength and 
vigor in PE-RU-NA.

Her own words tell of her suffering and recovery \ 
better than we can do it: "I suffered with my 
stomach, had awful cramps and headaches so 1 
often could not lay on a pillow. Saw your book, 
tried PE-RU-NA and got good results fnom the 
first bottle. To be sure of a cure I took twelve 
bottles. I have recommended PE-RU-NA to my 
friends and all are well pleased with results. I 
will not be one day without'PE-RU-NA. Have not 
had a doctor since I started with PE-RU-NA, which 
was about fifteen years ago. I am now sixty-three 
years old, hale, hearty and well. Can do as much 
work as my daughters. I feel strong and healthy 
and weigh near two hundred pounds. Before, I MARY 
weighed as little as one hundred. I hope lots of MRS. MARY 
people use PE-RU-NA and get the results I did." An experience lllio 
that of Mrs. Fricke is an inspiration to every sick and suffering 
woman. *

If you have catarrh, whether it be of the nose, throat, 'stomach, 
bowels, or other organs, PE-RU-NA is the remedy. It is not new; 
it is not an experiment. PE-RU-NA has been tried. PE-RU-NA has 
been used by thousands who once were sick and are now well. To 
prevent coughs, colds, grip and Influenza and to hasten recovery 
there is nothing better.

PE-RU-NA will improve the appetite and digestion, purify the blood, 
sooth the irritated mucous linings, eradicate the waste material and 
corruption from the system. It will tone up the nerves, give you 
health, strength, vigor and the Joy of living. Do what Mrs. Mary 
Fricke and thousands more have done try PE-RU-NA. You will be 
glad, happy, thankful.

TaJtfefc or LJqmid. Sold Everywhere,

Teacher's Observation.
when I come to think on the 

vju-io.iis fortunes of my pupils after 
.tlu'.v v.riit from under my charge, 1 am 
as much diverted and moved to laugh 
ter at the way and proceedings that 
.were followed out by some as I am 
sobered Into sorrow at (lie sad and 
pathetic fate that befell several oth'ers. 
If I could say conscientiously, thut the 
wisest man always turned to be the 
happiest or the most fortunate, greatly 
should I he gratified. Hut truly, it 
hath never consisted with the little 
philosophy that I have gathered In go 
ing about the world, to deal much In 
general nilo* or sy>"ciflcd conclusions; 
am! I h-!V(> often fr  :: : r:y i:!iwrvatlor.s 
l>rrn ! :

DR. ALBERT SHIELS.

Fighting Radicalism Throughout 
the Domain of the United States,

I in

lliim

c i-r ^- s M'l i' ;:':i '
-S-: i'! h'Vllt ':ii).'i' In

s i!)i'ii-;.v I'.inl s-'tiv

nmy

Ee.Sure You Arc Right. 
Tl's ji ^rcc'l thin:; lo !issur»* 

before takin? 1: iinporiitnt sicps.
f ': !'" : Vdt! Ml''.' f'lO fill'''' tn ."M/l' IllUCh

to lliin^s. At oilier I'niK's you 
!»«  too sure -»f yoii'rsrlf. Both 

. ascs jiri- full of cHlnnii'y. T<> bo sure 
you may IK- able lo do iho ri;:ht thing 
by inl ;ii! ion and d«i it \vitli liast(\ As 
a nil.- llii* :;IT:;! things of life upon 
wlri-li lu;por!:Mit mat tors hunt: take 
MMO. You must know the facts if you 
are 10 .-dviso others Yon must know 
the facts to bo nblo to make success 
of tilings. lli«miM!>l(i-T it's not the 
amount of pinM'i:y y«»u put into a thing 
that gels ro<uli>- . A locomotive out of 
control i> ;i iiuid thiux < f unlimitod en 
ei'jy. Tlio very powcj- is (!:<  danger 
ft »M)wi i,,. i-<>:rt!)at"() to uMiko it useful

Sports Doom Foot Binding in China

WATER KEPT FROM FREEZING
Heat Is Supplied by Manure Arranged 
x In Box Through Which Colt of 

Pipr Runs,

The arrangement illustrated will be 
found to have considerable effect ir 
keeping from freezing the water in a. 
trough on the farm. The part of the 

which is covered with manure if 
ited, and then water* flows upward 

cold water being then drawn ir 
through ttie lower pipe. The effect 
wflL .of course, be much greater if £ 
coil of pipe is imbedded in the manure

Dr. Albert Shiela left bis po& as 
city superintendent of schools at Los 
Angeles, Cal., to begin an extensive 
campaign of "Americanization of 
Americans" on behalf of the Com 
munity Council of New York city, 
where he is at present situated. The 
doctor's method will be to teach aliens 
Americanism before they learn radi 
calism. ____________

OF COURSE NOT.  

"I noticed your hulier and lunthei 
crying duriim ihi- ui'dding tvrcmouy/ 
said the groom.

"Yes. tlt'in: 'limy v.vre." >.;:<! the 
bride sweetly.

"What were tlvy crying aimnt?"
"Oh. soniH om* r-Miii:d«*d lie ui !hat 

we were lo live liu:'n« \vi.li iln-m."
"Well. I li'c,« f!;:;:: Y..U didn't see 

me doing any weeping, did you?"

Freedom of 
perative and 
Feet Disappearing

rope
Basket ball tennis and jumping the *

are curing China of the Say.
server

iibe Water in the Trough Is Heated b) 
^ a Pipe or Coil Imbedded in a Box ol

Manure, and Is Thus Kept Froir
Freezing.

/

It should be"7 placed rather above the 
center of the manure box, in order t< 
have the greatest heating effect R 
M. Magnus,' International Falls, Minn. 
in Popular Science Magazine.

GOOD DEMAND FOR FEATHERS

-*& ?
f*-',*' :

pouttry Raisers Should Not Overlook 
Profits That May Be Made Prom 

This By-product ^

 There is usually a ready market fo) 
prime feathers that have had propel 
care and poultry raisers should no1 
overlook the profits that may be made 
from - this by-product. Feathers o: 
docks and geese are especially valu 
yble but sometimes even chickei 
feathers can be sold at a' price wel 
worth the trouble to save and can 
for them. Feathers, should be pickec 
when ripe, that is, all the animal mat 
ter should be out of the quilL A 
-tills stage they are easily plucked 
without damage or inconvenience ant 
will not spoil or become moth eaten 
It Is advisable to separate the bodj 
feathers from them according to'color 
White feathers are particularly val

cruel custom of binding the feot c f her Q b
daughters. These American sports are
proving just as efFcacious in doing Church, who recently returned from a tinctly American institution, the play-
away with that evil as is the law of the nine-months' tour of the Far East in ground; and now the Chinese Empire
Chinese: republic agair.st the practice connection with the Episcopal Nation- is dotted with these open air places.
of foot binding._ In.many ir.ctancesit \\ide Cair.prjgn. .In fact. Mr Wood One can't easily estimate the extent of
is even more efficacious for there can ranks the-American playground as one the benefits future generations in the
-be no basket ball, tennis or rope jump- of cur most important "erc^orts" to Orient will derive from this infusion
wig lor the girl with beund feet and tho Orient. He hopes it will be "ex- of the spirit of free, opeu air America
since the new woman of China, even prrted" in still larger quantities into the youth of China.
in her girlho9d, insists unon participa- through the Nation-Wide Campaign "In the one detail, (or instance, of

popular in young.China and in other and abroad.
Oriental countries;, according to John "Quietly b
W. Wood, Foreign Secretary to the past twenty i __ ..,   ... . . 
Board of Missions of the Episcopal been exporting to the Orient that dis-

or rope jumping for a girl with bound
Onental countries?, according to John "Quietly but systematically for the feetTand sinceIhe'ChiTiessegTri insists 
n.'.J^Sr'm £[£??? Secf^1? to tj i? Past twenty, years,"_ hejaid "we have upon taking part in sports, the bind-

~ ... of the feet is bound to go.

Gillis' Complaint.
Wlllis We folks at home should do 

our work without "Complaining. Vou 
know peace hath her victories the same 
as war.

GiUis I know, but nobody pins med 
als on you for washing the dishes, and 
there's never a brass band out to 
meet you in the morning after you've 
walked the floor nil night- with the 
baby. Judge.

MANY KINDS, AND ALL GOOD

That Would 8«em to Be tht Vtrdlct
of Humanity on the Great

Question of Pioa.

They were talking about pies and 
discussing which .was the best,* and, 
Vim l we gathered from the cheerful 
controversy, all were the best. 
" The person who stood up for the 
good old apple pie was Just as eloquent 
in his references to the peach or pump 
kin pie. In fact, each person would 
hurry through the praise of one kind 
of pie in order to champion another, 
which convinced us that of all the 
varieties of food in this world the pie 
Is the blesgedest. r

Sometimes you will find a man who 
doesn't eat pie, hut watch him. Pie is 
si remedy for many distempers. We 
one time cured aJrerocious sick head 
ache with a quaver of mince pie, and 
flint, too. on the advice of a physician.

One of the party never heard of a 
mulherry pie, and what a barren Hfe 
sho must have led. We are through 
\vith.the cherry pie era and with what 
joy it has filled the world! We come 
to the herry era, and first of all there 
Is the huckleberry *piev which berry 
has rescued from sunshine and soil all 
the grace of the earth. If a man does 
not like a^huckleberry pie, it is be 
cause the pie or himself has not been 
well made. The black raspberry pie 
stands away up on the snowy peaks of 
perfection and for picnic purposes It Is 
unparalleled. When we eat raspberry 
pie in the woods we feel that the 
Dryads are feeding us from thefr lily 
white hands. .

There are other glorious pies, of 
course, but we must have room to say 
that the glory of a pie is in the grace 
wid charm of the cook. The pastry 
depends upon her temper, and the pas 
try is three-fourths of a pie. If we 
were going to get married again, we 
would arrange a pastry-making con 
test, and the damsel that made the 
Inst pastry we would marry if we 
could. Ohio State Journal.

UNABLE TO ANALYZE DRUG

APPROACHING SHADOW.

Bacon How's the world treating 
you?

Egbert Can't complain.
"No kick coming, then?"
"I can't soy tlmt. I'm expecting my 

wife home from her mother's tomor 
row."

1CONCISE STATEMENT
Showing the Amount Expended on Roads and Bridge* of Somerset County from July 1st, 1918, to July 1st, 1919

DISTRICTS

West Princess Anne. ...........
St Peter's. ............... ̂ .....
Brinkley's ... .................
Dublin........................
Mt. Vernon. ...................
Fairmount .......... ..........
Lawson'a ......................
Tangier. .................. ....
Dames Quarter ................
Asbury .... ...................
Westoyer ............ .........
Deal's Island. ..................
Smith's Island.................
East Princess Anne. ...........

TOTALS ............... ....

Labor

$1215.88 
708.44 
989.73 

1288.28 
744.06 
369.29 
249.40 
160.85 
603.96 

1433.18 
609.90 
183.84 
90.00 

402.79

$8929.59

Team

9 368.00 
286.44 
460.00 
419.40 
55.70

160.66 
77.70 

132.15

61.25 
15.00 
4.60 

202.29

$2231.43

Piling & 
Lumber

$ 8.73

130.66 
332.29 
28.08

15.00

320.23 
372.42 
274.75 
418.12

$1900.27

Total 
ftbm

 546

44691 
11085 

936

600

9287 
5689 
7326 
1938

41776

Hard 
ware

$174.01

66.01 
3.15 

13.99

42.35
*

P. 95

41.74

$351.20

Shells

S 613.72 
121.62 

2032.92

419.00 
397.32 
309.03 
108.73 
948.76 
244.77

284.76 
40.00 
4.00

$5624.63

Freight 
on shells

$ 938.62 
473.85

285.00 
204.15

44.00 
288.00

267.62

$2501.24

No. of 
Bush.

20535 
11984 
67764 
6974 
7100 

29260 
2140 
2400 

25000 
16320

12117 
2000 
4200

207784

Log 
Dragi'g
*

73.87 
16.75

-
13.50

$ 103.12

Road 
Machine

$ 82.21 
14.70 
52.41

          

$ 149.32

Bridges

$ 9.33

485.62 
4.63

438.90 
43.90

*
*

150.00

$1102.38

Yards 
ditchd

1800

1000

.....

2800

pd for 
ditching

$....... 
7.50 

21.00 
133.00 
101.48

300.00

68.90

78.82

$ 710.70

Gas and 
Oil

$....... 
2.80

15.90
........

156.56

10.95

$ 186.211

Cement

$......
* *     

;36.00

67.25

76.25

$ 239.50

TOTALS

$ 3427.45 
1644.35 
4232.21 
2323.90 
1647.31 
960.76 

1199.68 
425.18 

2287.86 
1677.95 
1307.54 
856.02 
409.25 

1652.58

$ 24025.09

Intoxicating Principles of Powerful 
Narcotic, "Cohoba," Remain a * 

Mystery to Chemists.

,Wheri Columbus arrived at the !*  
laml of Haiti he aud his followers 
were interested to observe a curious 
practice of the natives, who were ac 
customed on ceremonial occasions to 
make use of'a narcotic snuff produc 
tive of a sort of hypnotic state, with 
vision supposed to be supernatural.

The tribal wizards, or prie&fei, while 
unde,r the influence of the drug, were 
accustomed to hold   communication 
with unseen powers, and %&? mut- 
.eriugs were construed as prophecies 
and revelations of hidden things. .- 

The snuff was called "cohoba,'' anji, 
in Llie form of a fine..powder, was in 
haled through a forked wooden ;$ube,, 
the forks being inserted in the; nos 
trils aud the lower end of t%v tube 
buried in a little heap of th<T 
which was held on a tray of 
wood. Sometimes large snail 
were used for snuff boxes... |

The mimosa-like tree from which 
the snuff is obtained is plentiful along 
the banks of the Orinoco and the 
Amazon. It grows in Haiti, 
Rico and other islands of the AntilUj 
 The seeds yielded by its pods 
dried, joasted and ground to powd<! 
whicjr'is sometimes mixed with Hi 
from calcined snail shell.

Only recently has this tree 
identified by Dr. .W. E. Safford of 
government plant bureau as= the 
source of the snuff, the origin of 
has hitherto been a puzzle, 
chemical properties of the drug a re stilt; 
unknown and so its intoxicatiug 
ciple remains a mystery.

KMOYE ALL WEAKER SHOOTS
f

On R»d or WWte Currants Tttsr* 
Be Six to Eight, According 
to Vigor of Bush.

J. Arthur White for Labor on Princess Anne-Deal's. Island State Aided Road...........
W. Page Jackson, County Road Superintendent, Salary July 1st, 1918, to July 1st. 1919. 
Standard Motor Company, for one Cleveland Tractor................ .;................
A. C. Blades, for one Ford Attachment Truck ....................... .................
A. P. Dennis, for one Dump Wagon..................................:.,..... .....
Office Supplies, Printing etc.................'................ 4-..................
Gasoline, Repairs, etc., for Tractors and Trucks and Ford Car.

............... . .. .......... .................. ......... 26.95

......................................................... 1200.00

....... ...................... ................. ......... -1439.65

................ ... ...........:.. ...................... 300.00

.............. . ..... ................................ 25.00

.................!................................,...... 63.00

......................................................... '1028.38
Total Expenditures for the year............................................................. .............................. .........:..$ 28108.07

Frightful Experience.
"What was my most thrilling 

rienceV" mused'the ex-pilot. "Ah! I 
could never forget it. It was a bright 
starlight night, but the lurid 
around us obscured 'all else 
spod through Ihe air. The advmciiig 
iMiemy was hard upon us, whiie all 
around we heard the weird, savage 
music so terribly familiar, and^ihe 
thud as of a thousand falling meteors. 
We dived, looped, corkscrewed till our 
senses were numbed. I felt a sharp 
pain in my right foot, a dull jeeigbi 
in my side I was falling, falling  
and kn**\r no more till I found ^myself 
lying on the ground badly smashed 
some hours later."

"And that was really youjr record 
aerial engagement?"

"Xo," he replied; "ii was my first 
.experiment with the jazz." Pitts 
burgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

RECEIPTS
Balance Cash on Hand July 1st, 1918..............................
By Amount Levied for Public Roads in the Levy 1918..............
By Cash foe Trees sold to Stanley Conner.........
Received for use of Scow.... I................ .^...................
Received for use of Scow owned by County...........».......;....

.....
26000.00 

5.00 
35.00 

_ . - ............... 100.00
Received from Arthur White for Wagon.............................. 40.00

...$ .14

Received from Arthur White for 1000 bushels Shells at 55.00
Contributions for Shelling Princess Anne to Mt Vernon Road......... 1880.00
Received from State Road Commission for Maintenance of State Aid Rd 757.50
Received from Lafayette Ruark for one old Road Plow................ 5.00

by {be United States Depart- 
-SMBt of Agriculture.) 

Bed or .white currant bushes which 
are one year old should have the. weak 
er shoots removed, leaving six to eight 
strong shoots, according to the vjgor 
of the bush. At the end of the next 
year four or five two-year-old shoots 
and three or four one-year-old shoots 
.should be left, and at Che end of toe 
' year about three iihoot* each of 

-year-old, two-year-old, nnd'
Tatal........ .................................... .....$28877.64

DISBURSEMENTS 
To Amount Expended for Labor............................
m ._ t f * ' a * ft •>*«To 
To 
To 
To 
To 
To 
To 
To 
To 
To 
To 
To 
To 
To

Team.
Piling and Lumber..........'....,........
Poles in St Peter's District not in Table.

'41

' II

• I

(I

«
r«

8929.59 
2231.43 
1900.27 

30.00 
351.20 

Pipe for Dublin District not in Table...... 65.50
Shells..................................... 5524.63
Freight on Shells.......................... 2501.24
Log Dragging................ ........... 103.12
Road Machine............................. 149.32
Bridges............:...,................ 1102.38
Ditching.................................. 710.70
Oiland Gas............................... 186.21
Cement................................... 239.50
Labor on State Aid Rd (Pr. Anne to D. Island) 26.95

To W. P. Jackson, Co. Road Siipt. salary from July 1; '18, to July 1, '1^ 1200.00 
To Standard Motor Company for one Cleveland Tractor .............. 1439.65
To A. C. Blades, for one Ford Attachment Truck ..... .............
To A. P. Dennis, for one Dump Wagon. ........................ ..,. .
Office Supplies, Printing, etc. ........................................
Gasoline, Oil, Repairs, etc. for two Tractors, two Trucks and Ford Car 
Balance Cash on Hand June 30th, 1919. ..............................

300.00
25.00
63.00

1028.38
769.57

Total ...........:..........-.....,.......,........'........$ 28877.64

W. PAGE JACKSON, Roads Superintendent /

Paying the War Cost.
Referring to the cost of the war, 

.Secretary of War Baker told^ the 
finance committee of the senate and 
house that the total outgo? in round 
numbers would be $30,000,000,000; but 
SO.pOO.boo.OOO of this was loans to our 
allies. Nearly a third of the net cost 
has already been paid out of money 
raised .by taxation. The other two- 
thirds was obtained from the flve 
Liberty loans. If we pay a billion a 
year, besides Interest, we can clear 
off the war cost in about tweuty-ow 
years.

Big Contribution to War. 
One of the most striking contrlbr 

tions of the United States to the war, ! 
was the enormous quantity of smoke 
less powder high explosives produced, 
says the Scientific American. From 
April t, 3917, to November 11, 1918, we 
produced G32 million pounds of smoke 
less powder, which was almost *»xact*y 
equal to th&comblned output of FranceVj 
nml Great Britain.   I

*\W.'-<~m
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terials are scarce, but raw
aren't

Some people wear their fur coats and 
% diamond rings to the anti-extrava- 

meetings. . "   •• ,  
$eandal aad bad news will travel fast 

not ao rapidly as the report that 
i grocer baa had 25 pounds of sugar

a druggist finds that his coato- 
merre apeak well of * certain prepar 
ation, to lcfems a good opinion of it and 
when in need of such a medicine ia al- 
most certain to use it himtelf and fail 
family. This ia why ao many druggist* 
nee and recommend Chamberlain'! 
Cough Remedy. J. R Jones, a well 
known druggist of Cubrun, Ky., says, 
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in my family for the past seven 
years, and nave found it to be the best 
cough medicine I have ever known."

[Advertisement] ,

the nigh wage stackers are 
tottering for more. pay. a lot of jobless 

are patiently waiting for some-

tfeay of the kickers on high living 
«ost* continue to telephone to the Mores 

thehighest priced goods deliv- 
back doors.

. ^Gabriel's born would attract no at 
tention in these times, as it would be 
«6ooght to be merely the automobile 
atfasders p* Jrineess Anne.

A crisp «ew bill was 'said by many 
people to be the moat appropriate New

NOTICE
To The Tax Payers Of Somerset 

County
I will ba at WESTOVER. at Long Brothers 

store, ton Thursday morning, Jan. 22nd, and at 
CRISFIELD «t W7 Jerome Sterling * Co.'s store 
OB Friday morning, Jan. 23rd, 1920, for the pur 
pose of receiving and collecting State and County 
Tans. R. MARK WHITE.

Ml YOB Firgit It
Bear in mind that Chamberlain's Tab 

lets not only move the bowels but im 
prove the appetite anditrengthen the 
digestion. They contain no pepsin or 
other digestive ferment bat strengthen 
the  tomach and enable it to perform 
its functions naturally.

[ Advertisement. I

 . fit /* «u uy ino ACM 01dinners Telephone Company - Tuesday,
The Annual Meeting ef the stockholders of the 

FarnMrs*Telephone Company of Somerset County 
wilJ be held at the Court House In Princess Anne 
on Tuesday, January 6th, 1980. at 8 o'clock p. m., 
for the purpose of electing Directors and Officers 
to serve for the ensuing year and for the trans 
action of such other busines* as may come before 
the meeting. 
12-30 MILTON F. HICKMAN. Secretary

BANK OF SOMERSET

Treasurer.

NOTICE
The Manokin Creamery Company, a 

corporation, has sold its creamery prop 
erty, including lot, bouse, machinery 
and equipment, as well as the goodwill 
of its business, to Vernia Jones, who 
wjll hereafter conduct the creamery 
business as the successor of the said 
company. CHARLES C. GELDER 
President of The Manokin-Creamery Co. 
1-6 VERNIA JONES

Tear's present, 
soged old bill

bat even* a limp and 
received with enthns-

tiving in basements in 
 nany place* owing to shortage of dwel 
lings. Some people like an excuse for 
spending modi time down cellars now-a-'

Question  $  asked whether married 
women should take business positions? 
Well, if they don't, bow ia a husband 
to be supported under present living

Now that the packers bave'been re- 
erganoed, meat prices will take the 
same tremeadons drop that oil'and gas- 
eline showed when Standard Oil was 
eiwded up.___  .,

After getting stranded on the road 
enceor twice, most people look at their j 

gas tanks before starting 
their horses can always wait

>ws who look as if they 
in eating their soft 

are seen on closer inspee- 
i merely wearing, the latest

PUBLIC SAtE
OF TWENTY

Horses and Mules
At BIy Stables in Princess Anne

Saturday, Janaiy 10th, 1920
BEGINNING AT THE HOUR OF 1.80 P. M.

These Horses and Mules range in age 
from 4 to 8 years, and "were selected 
with a view of meeting the needs of 
the farmers of the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland and Virginia. They are good 
sound stock and every farmer in need 
of Horses and Mules should take ad 
vantage of this opportunity of securing 
them at a reasonable price. Call at 
my stables in Princess Anne and lopk 
them over on, Friday before the sale. 
In the lot are several young single and 
mated Mules and Horses. I will trade 
or sell this stock on Friday before offer 
ing it at public sale on Saturday.

TERMS OF SALE to suit purchaser. 
1-6 HARRY T. PHOEBUS

Princes* Anne, Md,. December 9th. 1919.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of The 

Bank ot Somerset will be held at the banking house 
in Princess Anne. Md.. on WEDNESDAY. THE 
7TH DAY OF JANUARY next, at 10 o'clock a. m.. 
for the purpose of electing Director* to manage 
the affairs of the bank for the ensuing year to 
consider the propriety of increasing the capital 
stock of the bank and for such other business as 
nay come before the meeting;.  

By order of fho Boardof Directors* 
13-9 WM. B. 8PIVA, Cashier.

Treasurer's Sale
-POB-

By virtue of the power and authority vested ia 
me M County Treasurer for Somerset county by 
the provisions of Chapter 10 of the Acts of the 
Genera! Assembly of M»*yland.of 191ft as amend, 
ed by the Acts of 19rfcrfiereby give notice that on1920

DEAL'S ISLAND BANK
Deal'* Island. Md.. Deeember 9th 1919. 

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the 
Deal's Island Bank will be held at the banking 
house on Deal's Island. Md.. on WEDNESDAY. 
THE 7TH DAY OF JANUARY next, at 10 o'clock 
a. m., for the purpose of electing Directors to 
manage the affairs of the bank for the ensuing 
year and for such other business as may eomo be-

ie? * mM "JiRTHUR ANDREWS. Cashier.

. . 
and assessed to James A. Gale for said

PUBLIC SALE
OF A CARLOAD OF

Horses and Mules

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my farm I will sell at Public Sale. 

oa the premises where I now reside, known as the 
"Frank and Lee Powell Farm." on the new road 
leading from Princess Anne to Dublin District, on

Wednesday. January 7th,
1919. beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.. the following 
property, viz: Four Cows one Shorthorn Cow. 
will be fresh by February 1st; Guernsey Cow, with 
calf by her aide; Jersey and Guernsey Cow. will 
be fresh in  bout two months; Holstein and 
Guernsey Cow. wiu be fresh in May. These are 
good Cows, quiet and gentle, any child can mflic 
them. Two Brood Sows, Poland China and Dnroc 
Jersey mixed; six dozen % Baskets. 300 pounds of 
Nitrate of Soda. 5 bushels of Alsike Clover Seed, 
new Deering Grain Binder, 6-foot cut; McConniek 
Mower. John Deere Corn Planter with 80 rods of 
check wire: iron Land Roller. John Deere Riding 
Cultivator. 8-disc Sod Cutter. Buggy, Ditch Bank 
Scraper. Spitcetooth 2-section Harrow. Cora Shelt 
er. American Separator, set Buggy Harness, self - 
feed Iron Drill and many other things too numer 
ous to mention. All these implements are new 
and well cared for.

TERMS OF SALE-Or sums of $10.00 and un 
der. Cash; over that amount a credit of 0 or ft 
months will be given on bankable note with ap 
proved security bearing interest from day of sale. 
No property to be removed until terms are com 
plied with. 
12-28 DANIEL SCHIERHOLT

Virginia was sentenc-. 
of four years for stealing 
He made the mistake of 

i big enough haul to inspire 
the law.

that tip housewives who' 
telephone for their morning 

'.going to comphiin of the men 
^tne lines for non-essential eon- 

about business.,
Kventmentnas gained almost as 
victory over the packing i-idus- 

rt obtained over Standard Oil 
the prosecution of the .company 

such a rise in oil stocks.

there promises to be af govern- 
deficit of over J3,OOOtOOO,OOC dor- 

tbe current fiscal year; Congress 
i that it has fulfilled its pledges to 
the people's money circulating.

profiteers are not a bit worried 
governments-action. . Their enor- 
gains are made secure bv the 

Fers. aod talkers whose slack prodnc- 
makes goods scarce and all prices

We have just returned from St Louis 
with a carload of horses and mules and 
wili offer the same for sale at Public 
Auction to the highest bidder, at the 
Pocomoke Fair Grounds, at Pocomoke 
City, Maryland, on

Saturday, Jawry Jdtt, 1920
ling at 2 o'clock p. m. This car- 

of stock has been selected with 
great care and under our own personal 
supervision and is especially adapted to 
the uses of this section! They are ail 
broken and ready for immediate use. 
They range in age from 4 to 6 years 
old and 'in weight from 900 to 1.300 
pounds. . If you are in the market for 
such stock, this is your opportunity to 
get it It is one of the finest bunches 
ever exposed for sale in this section 
and yon cannot fail to be pleased. Too 
are invited to call at the Fair Grounds 
and inspect it Remember the date of 
sale and-be present Sale will occur 
rain or shine.

TERMS OF SALE: A credit of four 
months will be given, the. purchaser to 
give bankable note with approved se 
curity, or cash, at the option of the 
purchaser. 
1-6 ARMSTRONG it M4SON

PUBLIC SALE
As I am leaving the county and have discon 

tinued fanning. I win sen at Public Sale on the 
premise* where I now reside. "Millwood." ia Mt. 
Vernon district, oa

Wednesday, January 14th,

at the hour of 1,80 o'clock p. m., at the Court House 
door in Princess Anne. Maryland, I will sell aff 
public auction, for CASH, all the lots or parcels of 
land hereinafter severally mentioned and describ 
ed, to pay and satisfy the state and county taxes 
levied against the said hereinafter described -lots 
or parcels of land for the^year 1917, or charged to 
and due from the several persons to whpm the 
same are assessed, which said taxes are now due 
andln arrears for said year, together with the in 
terests and costs thereon and costs of sale.

No. 1  All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict, Somerset county. Maryland, containing 3 
acres more or. less, with improvements thereon, 
adjoining the lands of Arnold Cottman, . Jake 
Jones and John Gale, and assessed to Joseph R. 
Cottman for said year.

No. 2  All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict. said county and state, containing 5 acres. 
more or IBM. with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining the lands of Sidney Nutter and D. W. 
White, 
year.

No. »  All that tract of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict. said county and state, adjoining the lands of 
Wm. H. Jones. John Bounds and Edwin Jones. 
conveyed to Hanson Handy by Wm. D. Jones, and 
assessed to Hanson Handy for Mid year. i. 

' No. 4- All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict. sa<d county and state, adjoining the lands of 
Joe. Thomas. Joe Dashiell and others, and assess 
ed to Rossie -Gibson for the years 1916 and 1917, 
and sold for taxes due for said years.

No. 5  All that lot of land in Mt Vernon dis 
trict. said county and state, containing 2 acres 
more or less, with the improvements theeeon. ad 
joining the lands of L. W. Pueey, H. Anderson 
and I. J. Holland, conveyed to Paul Holbrook by 
L. W. Pnsey. and assessed to Paul Holbrook for 
said year.

No. 6  All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict. said county and state, con; mining 5 acres 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the Wicomico River, adjoining the lands of Mrs. 
Grosenp and others, which descended to Raymond 
L. Jones as one of the heirs of Joseph Jones, and 
assessed to Raymond L. Jones for said year.

No. 7-A11 that lot of land in Mt. Vemon dis 
trict. said feeunty and state, containing Vi acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road from Princess Anne to White 
Haven. conveyed to Missouri T. Horner by Ida 
K. Davit by deed duly recorded, and assessed to 
said Missouri T. Horner for said year.

No. 8- All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict. said county and state, containing 2Vt acres, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the east side of the county road leading from 
Folk's Road to Green & Reading,* Ferry, convey 
ed to Wm. Robert Gale by Susanna Goalee by deed 
duly recorded anoLaaesssed to Wm. Robert Gale 
for said year.

No. 9- AH that lot of land in Tangier district, 
said county and state, containing 1 acre, more or 
less, with the improvements thereon, adjoining 
the lands of John W. Horosr, Wm. K. Kelley and 
the M. E. Parsonage lot. and assessed to Laura 
France for said year. N

No. 10  All that lot of land in Tangier district. 
said county and state, containing 214 acres, more 
or less, with the improvements thereon, on the 
county road and on ajprivato lane, adjoining the 
lands of May F. White, and assessed co John Jones. 
colored, for said year.; _ _____

1920. commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. the following 
Personal Property, vis: Pair Draft Hones, fine. 
6 years old; single combination Hone, 7 years old; 
Driving Mare. 16 yean old; pair young Males. 
2 high-grade Holstein Heifers, high-grade Jersey 
Heifer.Hohtein Bull Calf. Registered Jersey Cow. 
9 Shropshire Ewes, thoroughbred Shropshire Ram, 
a lot of Hogs. Corn. Hay and Fodder. 1918 Font 
Touring Car. Grain Drill. Binder. Hay Mower, 
.horse Lawn Mower, hand Lawn Mower. Rake. 
Potato Planter. Corn Planter. Hay Tetter. Sulkey 
Cultivator, Sulkey Plow. Roller. Spike. 8 walking 
Plows, Barrel Sprayer. 4 row Horse Sprayer. Corn 
Sheller. Grindstone. Stewart ball-bearing Horse 
Clipper. Block and Falls. 2 h. p. Fairbanks A 
Morse Stationary Engine and Saw. small Motor 
Launch. Buggy. Spring Wagon. 2 low-down Hay 
Wagons. Farm Wagon. 2 Riding Saddles. Incuba 
tor (260 eggs), lot of Chickens aad Guineas. Sepa 
rator, Barrel of Floor. 2 oil Code Stoves. Cooking 
Range. 2 heating oil Stoves. 3 coal Stoves. 2 wood 
Stoves. Wheelbarrow. Refrigerator, a lot of work 
and driving Harness. Tools. Pitchforks. Rakes. 
etc.. and many other articles too numerous to 
mention. All of the above mentioned articles are 
practically new. having been bought within the 
last six years.

Tuuis or SALK On an sums of $10.00 and un 
der cash; over that amount a credit of 4 months 
will be given oa bankable note with approved se- 

"curity bearing interest from day of sale. 
12-30 EDGAR A. JONES
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"All WOOL"
wool" is a very misleading 
The greater part of the clotb- 
sold contains a,large perce"nt- 
ferior material

is now pending in Congress that 
i manufacturers to label their 

to shovf what percentage of 
: substance is mixed with them, 

supply is ao short that most 
expect to have strictly 

For some purposes 
I will be preferred anyway, 

iblic is at least entitled to 
is buying. . 
of Princess Anne will 

customers against the de- 
substitutions iir tile cloth- 
frankly telling them what 

tade of. Their advice as to 
worth taking.

WOPAfiANDA

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Estate

Assignee's Mortgage

ea is well rid'of the anarchists
,TO been deported to a country 
they can have all the disorder 

But unrest will not be 
y b~y kicking people out of

. siaafl army of clever agitators have 
thefr slippery way into 

with jrfansible lies and soph- 
these people lacked the ex- 

to w«fgbr at its true value, 
can check thft spirit by 

late contact with their 
agitators claim they

. ^-'l, .  * i _
let 

the

I wfll sell at Public Auction, in front of the 
ore of J. T. Rogers * Son. at Nassawadox. 

Northampton county, Virginia, on

SATURDAY, JANDAKY lOtli, 1920
  ' AT THE Bona or 3 O'CLOCK r. M.

The following described parcel* of real estate, all 
situate near .Nassawadox, Northampton county. 
Virginia:
.TRACT B Contain*'44*06 Acres) and bound 

ed on the northeast by the road leading to Brown- 
ville Farm; on the southeast by the lands of 
Brownvlfle Farm; on the southwest by Tract C; 
on the northwest by a twenty foot road separat 
ing same from Tract D. i

TRACT C Contains 157.O2 Acre a and
bounded on the northeast by Tract D; on the 
southeast by Brpwnville Farm and the creek; on 
the southwest by the lands o' John I. Mapp. This 
tract a improved by a ComTbrtable "Dwelling and 
Outbuildings and has about 12 Acre* of Vahia-

TRACT D  Contains 82.O2 Acre* and bound 
ed oa tile northeast by a road leading to Brown- 
.viUe Farm; on the southeast by a twenty foot -road 
separating same from Tracts B and C and by 
Tract C; on the southwest by the lands of John 1 
.Mapp; on the northwest by the lands of Thomas 
' E, Joyrtes and Garnet R, Joynes. There , is about 
42 Aor«* at -Nnrjr Valuable Timber on this 
tract. This»traet is subject to a right of way as 
it is set out on -the plat ef twenty feet wide for 
the joint use of all three tracts. The thirty foot 
road leading from Tract D to the county road at 
Naasawadox wfll be conveyed for the joint UM of 
all three tracts, ____

TBRMSQPSAUEi
One-third of the purchase money will be requir 

ed in cash oa day of sale with liberty to purchaser 
to pay as much more as he may desire; the balance 
of the purchase money will -be divided in two 
equal installments payable in .one and two years 
from day of sale, same to be evidenced by the bonds 
of the purchaser bearing interest from the day of 
sale aad with snretyapproved by the undersigned. 
Possession will be given at once if terms ox sale 
are compiled with. All taxes and- levies have 
been paid to January lit, 1920. Upon payment in 
fuH of the purchaser price the purchaser will be 
entftUd to a deed, with general warranty of 'tide, 
duly executed by the undersigned owner; but if. 
revenue stamps are required on bonds and deed 
they are to be furnished by the purchaser.

After the aale in parcels as aforesaid the said
UnoVwJlJ be offered as;a whole and, the highest 
Md wfll be accepted. ,

ALBERT fl. WELD

VALUABLE PROPERTY
By virWa of the power and authority contained 

in a mortgage from John B. Vetra and Minnie 
Vetra to the Peoples Bank of Somerset County 
datea June 14th. 1006, and recorded among the 
land records of Somerset county. Maryland, in 
Liber O. T. B.No. 42. folio 286. and assigned by the 
Peoples Bank of Somerset County to L. jCreston 
Beauchamp for foreclosure on January 16th. 1919. 
and assigned by the Peoples Bank of Somerset 
County and L. Creston Beauchamp to Charles H; 
Hayman on February 6th. 1919. jlefault having 
been made in said mortgage, the undersigned as 
signee as aforesaid, will offer for sale at Public 
Auction at the store house of G. G. Vetra at 
Deal's Island. Somerset county, Maryland, on

Thursday Jan.8,1920
at or about 1 o'clock, p. m.. all the following de 
scribed property situate at Deal's Island, Somer 
set county. State of Maryland, viz:

<1) All that lot'or parcel of land, improved by 
a two-story FRAME DWELLING where John B. 
Vetra formerly livad.adjoining the lands of Sarah 
E. Vetra and Barney J. Shores, containing ONE 
ACRE, more or less; being.the same land conveyed 
to* John B. Vetra by Joseph S. Vetra by deed 
dated April 10th, 1897, and recorded among the 
land records of Somerset county. Maryland* in. 
Liber O. T. B.. No. 21. folio 8». 

  (2) All that lot or parcel of land, improved by 
a two-story DWELLING HOUSE, situate on the 
County road leading to Wenona. adjoining the 
land above described.containing THREE ACRES, 
more or less, being all of the kind conveyed to 
John B. Vetra by Gordon Tull and Warren B. 
Long. Receivers, by deed dated March 1st, 1906. 
and recorded among the land records of Somerset 
county. Maryland, in liber O. T. B., No. 48. folio 
88} except so much thereof as was conveyed by 
the said Vetra and wife to William McBride by 
deed dated October 23rd.l^06, and recorded among 
the land records of Somerset, county. Maryland, 
in liber 8. F. D., No. 47. foh> 424. and as much 
thereof as has been sold by said Vetra and wife 
to John W, Jones and. Samuel G. Williams.

(8> All that lot or parcel of land, improved by 
a DWELLING HOUSE, adjoining the land next 
above described, containing ONE-FOURTH OF 
AN ACRE, being the property where JohnW. 
Jones now fives.

(4) All that lot or parcel of land, improved by 
a DWELLING HOUSE, adjoining the land next 
above described, containing ONE-FOURTH OF 
AN ACRE, being the same property where Sam 
uel G. Williams now. lives.

(6) All that lot or parcel of land, improved by 
a two-story FRAME DWELLING, where William 
McBride now lives, containing ONE AND THREE- 
FOURTHS, ACRES, being the same property 
conveyed to William McBride by John B. Vetra 
and wife by deed dated October «8rd, 1906, and 
recorded amSng the land records -of Somersetrecorded an*ng the lan recors -of omer 
county, Md.. in'Liber 8. F. P,. No. 47, folio 424.

TERMS OF SAUs:-Cash. Title papers at the ex 
pense of the psrchssers. . . ;

: CHAMJM H. HAYMAN,
IMS

No. 11 All that tot of land in Tangier district, 
said county and state, containing Vt acre, more 
or l«ss. on the county road, and adjqiningthe 
lands of Luther White and Robt. P. Jones, and 
assessed to James H. Phoebus for said year.

No. 12-A11 that lot of land (n Tangier district, 
said county and state, with 'the improvements 
thereon. OB the county road and bounded on the 
east and south by said road, and adjoining the 
lands of Adeline Price and others, conveyed to 
Fred T. Webster and another by J. E. Prnitt. 
sheriff, by deed dub/ recorded and assessed to 
Fred T. Webster, of James G.. for said year.

No. 18-AU that lot of land in Tangier district, 
said county and state, containing % acre, more or 
less, with the improvements thereon, whereon 
Louisa Jones resides, aad conveyed to Louisa Jones 
aad another by deed recorded in Liber O. T. B. 
No. 87. foHo £27. and assessed to Louisa Jones 
for said year.

No. 14-AH that lot of land in Dames Quarter 
district, said county and state, containing 1 acre. 
more or lest, with the improvements thereon, ad- 
joisrfng the lands of John Williams. E. H. Ford 
Ed. Williams and Emily Jones, and assessed to 
William H. Roberta for said year.

No. 16 All that lot of land in Dames Quarter 
district, said county and state, containing 1 acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining the lands of J.S.Jones. Sidney Jones. 
Archie Lee and A. G. White, and assessed to 
Henry C. White for said year. -

No. 16 All that house and lot in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, on a private road 
and adjoining the lands o* John Horner and T. D. 
Mister, conveyed to Wm. S. Wilson by N. W. Web 
ster by deed duly recorded and assessed to Wm. S. 
Wilson for said year.

No. 17-All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, with the improve 
ments thereon, on the county road and Tangier 
Sound and adjoining the lands of G. N. Vetra, 
and assessed to Collier Brothers for said year.
, No. 18 All that lot of land in Deal's liland dis 
trict, said county and state, containing V» acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining the lands of W. J. Robinson. A. Andrews 
and others, and assessed to Melvin Collier for wud 
year. '

No. 19-All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing % acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road and adjoining the Wenona Church 
and the lands of Ollie Mister and D. W. White and 
assessed to Thomas E. Corbett for said year.

No. 20 All that tract of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, with the improve 
ments thereon, adjoining the lands of P. White. 
John Parkinson and others, and assessed to Wm. 
J. Doyle for said year.

. No. 21 All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and staV, containing Vi acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining the lands of F. A. Wal'ace, and situated 
on Tangier sound and a private road, and assessed 
to John W. Ford for* said year.

No. 22  All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing Hacre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road, and adjoining the lands of I. W. 
Wallace, and assessed to-Good Samaritan Knights 
of Jerusalem for said year..,. .....

No. 23-All that Ipt of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing % acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining the lands of C. Webster. George Webster. 
S. B. Webster knd B. F.;Bradshaw. and assessed 
to Wm. H. Har^son for said year.

No. 24 All that house and lot in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, on a privateyload 
and adjoining the lands of Isaac Wilson. J. Ballard 
and W. J. Harris, and assessed to Edward Horsey 
for said year.

No. 26 All that lot of kind in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 2 acres, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road and adjoining the lands of Elmer 
$arnette and others, conveyed to Anne Jones, 
mother of Hate, by deed duly recorded, and as 
sessed to Haze Jones for said year.

No. 26  AH that lot of viand in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 5 acres, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining the lands of Zack Carter. D. V. Milbourn 
and J. H..Jones, and as»essed to Mollie W. Lively 
for said year;

No. 27-All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, raid county and state, containing 7 acres, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
Tangier sound and adjoining the lands of T. J. 
Webster. F. A. Wallace and others, and assessed 
to John A. Mescick for said year.

No. 28-All that house and lot in Deal's Island 
district, sa^d county and state, on the county road 
and adjoining the lands of EdgSr Corbett, S. J. 
Horseman and. W. J. Corbett. and assessed to 
Ollie Mister, wife of William, for said year.

No. 29 All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing % acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on a 
private road and adjoining the lands or D. W. 
White. Charles JWhite and W. J. Robinson, and 
assessed to Lev] Robinson for said year.

No. 30 Alt that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and (state, containing Vi acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road and adjoining the lands of B. L. 
W«*bst»r and John Bennett. and assessed to Carrie 
V.-Rowe for said year.
-No. 31 All that lot of land in Deal B Island dis 

trict, said county and state, containing 1 acre, 
more or leas, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road and adjoining the lands of J R. 
Wilson and Maggie Webster and assessed to 
Louisa Tankersley and husband for said year.

No. 82 All that lot of land in Deal'* Island du- 
trict. said county and state, with the improve-, 
ments thereon, on the county road and adjoining; 
the 'lands of Ernes/ Burton, A. G. Brown ana 
others, conveyed to C. S. Webster by S, L. Collier 
and wife by deed duly recorded, and assessed to 
O. S. Webster for said year.

R. MARK WHITE, 
1*40 TraMwrtrfor 8oiB*rssjt Count»

Oat of accumulated capital have arisen all the n   
of industry and applied science, all the comforts aad sjaeK- 
orations of the common lot. Upon it the world avast depsad 
for toe peaces* of reconstruct fan ia which all have to stare.

-JAMES J. HILL,

The Successful Farmer• -._•''' *'-->;

Raises Bigger Crops
and cuts down costs by investment! in, 
labpr-saving machinery. '  ''.

Good pfices for the farmers' crops en-" 
courage new investment, more production 
and gf eater, prosperity.

But the success of agriculture depends 
on the growth of railroads   the modern 
beasts of burden that haul the crops to 
the world's markets. <

The railroads   like the farms  increase 
their output and cut down unit costs by 
the constant investment of new capital.

With fair prices for the work they do, 
the railroads are able to attract new capital 
for expanding, their facilities.

Rates high enough to yield a fair return 
will insure railroad growth, and prevent 
costly traffic congestion, which invariably 
results in poorer service at higher Cost. .-.

National wealth can increase, only as our 
railroads grow.   "

Poor railroad service is dear at any 
price. No growing country can long pay 
the price of inadequate transportation 
facilities.

•*-•!

*- t
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dbfo adjwtiMment & published tythz

flew desiring information concerning the raMrotd «#*> 
arm mmf obtain literature ky tenting to Tkf Aftocim- 
Ot* */ RaUwatf Jfowjirftws. 81 Broadway. Nn York.
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The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

_ _______ _ j________^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^aM^^M^^^^^^^^-^*- ^ *

 Flour Meat
Laying

f • •*» -i

Scrath and Chick Feeds

HAY

HAMPERS

,1

Shingles Lath
LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

ETC. DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD., ROUT 4.

When need my services dye mi 
erset people

-/

call 
I

J.E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Eden, Md. _R;F.
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Goat 
anteed. When yon h«o»'a sale givein* 
,a trial.
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Bt-2.

IB* T. JONES, 

tort foddw. L.

Three farms with money
L. BUBUNQAsIS.

wilt be responsible for 
by myself only. M«s.

Miss Jeeaie Wright, of New York, it 
the goesfc of Mrs. f. J. Smith. x

Little Mist Peggy Havtsel, after 
pendiog the week in PWladelpbis, re*

tuned bone last Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. Anni« Pusef , who hail been vis

the home of her father, Mr. 
Morris, has returned to Balti

Scrap, 
Feed,

_ W. P. TODD 
f*» SALl-Two Feather Beds, goose 
m«W good tacking, A pply, to A. 
PBMPHRKYS, Princess Anne, Md 

SAfcE-One BlackHaw, goat- 
Smut anywbwi^Syeartold. 

reasonable. NOWUN MITCH- 
Anne, Rt-4.

of all
at the higbot market price*. It 

in to aee use before you tell. 
FLUWfc, Princess Anne.

in Princess Anne atopB-W
at>it*gerajdf«

"-*>. *•- '•*"•

ra^nev 
; waler.; - : -.' . .-.-

WArfWD-Young Women 
th* profession of nmwiig.

rear of 
it Par

to atndy 
Beqmre- 

or its 
information address

est PbiUdelphia 
Parnsh St.

i of Nurses 
Hospital for Women, 
Phflsrielphia, Pa. 

To FABMBR9  Give us your 
for Fertilisers and Farm 

We have ieater't F 
Farm Inptements ready 
ur prices are light «nd

i ting at 
John W 
more.

Mitt Leona Lankford, who hat been 
vititing at the home of Mr. Alvah N. 
ribbons, baa returned to Perryvilie, 

 Maryland. -
MIM Bessie C. Butler, of Cambridge, 

spent the boiidaya with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. J. Wealey Butler, of 
Westover.- .-  /.- ..'"   i • I

Mist. Ruth Bounds, of Marcgs Hook, 
Pa., spent the/.week end at tbe home 
of her titter, Mra. T. J/Stevenson, at 
Fruitland.

Santa Claua visited both John Wesley 
and Aebwrjr Sunday schools. M t Veraon, 
last week, at which time he made the 
little folka happy. '

Mr. Frank BranfordV

a^wWlW

Jan. i Mr. Vernon Dryden, of. Chea 
ter, Pa., ie visiting bis father, Mr. Sid- 
oey Dryden.

Mr. Alton C. Ball has returned from
a visit 
Mites.

at the "fiome of Mr. Samuel

M«*PW «»w^>*v>«v *  ww-p 9 w«» *-^vaie*«*Bw«B>e> Jf avWVMw

tile holidays with her parents, Mr. and

after spending

^order* 
Impte-

Our prices 
wiH oe made to aoit

for 
our

Anne.
Foft SaLir-The oafr 

field, no opposition. Cigar. soda and 
 onfeetionary store, lunch counter, ice 

factory, all combined in same 
Splendid business and located

of .
for live wire. Wilt sell at 

sacrifice. ^Reason for selfog. to poor 
health. HOLLAND'S CAFB, Cnefield, Md.

'FAIRBANKS & MORSE LIGHTING SYS- 
TBHV for your bonne, will be economical, 
being tbe best no»r«ffered._ItM«inip- 
JSTwith a 8 H. P. ;«' ' type engine, 

» Baking only 400 revolutions per minate; 
will saw your wood, grind feed, pump 
water and do general farm work. We 
have the outfits in stock and would be 
elad to demonstrate to you. 
T~;- HAiMAN'8 HARDWARE DBF T

afr. J^ate C. afsxldoz spentir pert of 
last week with his parents,. Mr. and 
Mra. Heavy Maddox, at Chester, Pa.

Mr. EUon Brown and Mite Efixabetb 
Davisv of Salwbfry. and Mitt Florence 
Pfcoebasi of Oriole; were guests of Mist 
OHie Johnson Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Value, of "Melo- 
Manor," left laat Wednesday for

tbe holidays with his wife and son at 
the "WHlows," returned to Newport 
News, Va., last week.

Miss Harriet Murphy, who has been 
visiting her parents, Bev. and Mrs. 0. 
H. Murphy, left last week to visit 
friends in West Chester, Pa- 

Mrs. Fred A. Culver and sons, Austin 
and Charles, returned home after visit 
ing relatives in Wilmington, Chester 
and Philadelphia for the past weak.

Mrs. Addie Bond Dashiell spent sev 
eral days last week in 'Baltimore. 
While there she attended the meeting 
of tbe State Teachers' Association on 
Tuesday mad Wednesday,

Many persons\ gathered in Antioch 
M. E. Church Wednesday night to wit 
ness the outgoing and incoming1 years 
Devotion service .was held, music be 
ing an impressive feature. < <

Go to the Auditorium next Saturday 
night aad see Fatty Arbuckle in "Back 
Stage." The other movie attractions 
for that night are the 9th episode of 
 The Great Gamble." and Pathe News.

Rev, Dtr. Collins will preach in the 
Asbury M. E. Church, Mt Vernon, on 
January 28th, at 7.80 p. m. Tbe 4th 
quarterly conference will be held in the 
same church on January 26tb, at 7 p. 
m., by Dr. Collins.

Mr. James T. Marriner and wife, of 
Perryhawkin neighborhood, afterspand-

Miss Roxie Pusey, of Salisbury, spent 
e holiday t with hi *~ 

Mra. A. C. Pusey.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis, of Salisbury, 

who'have been visiting friends at this 
place, have returned home.

Mr. and Mra. Cleve Ballard, of Cat- 
taraugus, N. Y.» are spending sometime 
with Mr. Lloyd R. Ballard.

Mr. Chas. P. Henderson, of Jersey 
City, who baa been visiting at tb« home 
of Mr. Charles C. Ball, returned last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cbarnock and 
little daughter, of Cape Charles, Va., 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
RufUs Dryden, have returned home.

January_y Miss Enola Dryden spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Miss Lilliab 
Rnark.  

Mr. James Pollett and family, of Ed- 
en. were Sunday gue»ts at the home of 
Mrs. W. 8. Pusey.
 %*. Md Mrs. Bysbfll, Mr. and Mra. 
E. T. Mills, Mr. and Mra. Laurence 
Pusey Mrs. Liller. Mr. Austin Mills and 
Miss Mary E. Pusey were dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. Frank Mills on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mn. Henry Ruark entertain 
ed at their home last Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McDanie). Mr. and Mra. 
Clay ton Jones and Mr. Harry Adams, 
of Salisbury. They were accompanied 
home by Mr. and Mrs. Wnu Jones, of 
this place.

/   aVaHBBBMBBBWSB^BMSVBSBVaiBKSJSHBBSBB*

No Great Act 8f Heroism Required
If some great act of heroism was nec- 

eatary to protect a child from croup, no 
mother would hesitate to protect her 
offspring, but when it is only necessary 
to keep at hand a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy and give it at 
soon as the first indication of croup ap 
pears, there are many who neglect it 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is within 
the reach of all and is prompt and ef 
fectnai .

[AdvertiMment.1

The following to a list of KM marriage 
licenses issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White Rupert Webster, 22, Chance, 
and Lillian Bozman, 18, Dames Quarter, 
Md. Spencer R,-Mears, 81, Onancock
Va., and Maiie M. Kellom, 19, Melfa, 
Va. Vernon L. Long. 21, and Evelyn 
Grace If air, 19, both of Princess Anne. 
Lemuel W. Harwood, 80, Rehobotb, 
Md, and Rila V. Webster, 27, Deal's 
Island, Md

Colored Arthur 'Johnson, 21, and 
Mary White, ZoTboth at Melfa, Va. 
George E. Murphy, 88, Jacksonville, 
Fla.,eju>d Irene Jones, 27, Atlantic City, 
N. J. Samuel H. Collins, 21, and Pearl 
Cottman, 18; both of Princess Anne.

To The Dyspeptic
Would you not like to feel that your 

stomach troubles are over; that you 
can eat any kind of food that yon crave? 
Consider then the fact that Chamber 
lain's Tablets have cured others why 
not you? There are many who have 
been restored to health by taking these 
tablets and can now eat any kind of 
food that they crave.

f Advertisement!

LANKRORD'S DEPARTMENT STORg

JESSE C. MADDOX
TON3ORIAL ARTIST

While visiting Barber Shops give us
* call. Can furnish anything yon 
may wish in the Tousorial Line
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND
^_ lAdjoinlng Newton's Store!
 VAvants for The Eastern Shore Laundry

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST  '

NITROUS Oxine GAS WITH 
OZYGBN ADMINISTERED

,*«» Office: Prince William Srteet. 
oppocit* Court UOOM

Princess Anne, Maryland

Order Nisi
H. FHlmora Lankford. JBx-parte. Trust created 

by mortgage from Isaac H. Beaoeharap and 
Lewis J. Bwnchami

dox. asstcned to 1
i to Harscbel V. Mad- 
, Fillmore Lankford

No. 8868. Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

  Ordered by tbe subscriber. Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset county, in Equity, tills 3rd day 
of January. 1880. that $e report of H. FJllnore 
Lankford, the assignee mentioned in the above 
cause, and the sale of real^estate by him reported, 
be and tbeeftmearfberefoy ratified and eonfirmed 
unless cause to the eontrai 

-Aled before tbe 28tl» day of

Dr. R. O. mCGINS
DENTIST
Successot to  

Dr. £. W. SMITH
OFFICES 228 WEST MAIM STREBT 

SALISBURY MARYLAND
Qas Administered. 
X-Rays

Teeth Straightened 
Telephone 744

anuary. 1580; provided

N, J., where they will spend 
remainder of the winter. _^

i Mr. and Mrs, Elmer East, of Vincen-
 »*, Indiana, are visiting at the home
 f Mr. East's parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. East, of near Westover.

; Miss Pforeace Phoebus, who has a po 
sition at Wanamaker's, Philadelphia, is 
visiting her pareeta, Mr. mod Mrs. 
Thomas Phoebus, at Oriole.

Mr. Vernon E. White, assistant cash 
ier ofThe Peoples Bank of Somerset 
Coanty, spent the Christmas holiday a 
with friends in Harrisburg, Pa.

Last week we said, "Very few peo 
ple would be generous enough to give a

of rsugar." 
called at the

A lady of Princess 
office and informed

that her nephew had sent her two 
of engar for a Christmas pres-

Ft"fi

Dr. Henry 8. Martin, for m*ny 
yepn rector of toe Proteftant Epbcopal 
Chorea »t dbeatertown, has tendered 
Ua j«aigna6oB to tbe veatxy to take ef 
fect » the near fa«B». Dr. Martin 
waaaionDer rector of St Andrew's 
Coareb, Princeta Ann«, and it well- 
kaown to many ef oar dtkena.

MT. John W. Morria left Monday of
 *Hat weak for a threenriiootha' viait with 

Ms aon4Mr. Cbarle* B. Morris, of San 
Frandwo, Cal. Mt Morria left via 
«b« aoojbftni route, expecting to atop
 ff atJftl^nta, Ga., for a few days tia- 
idogr relativet and frienda. Before hi* 
ntara iHMeicpeetii to .visit bis brother, 
Mr. Edwin A. Morria, at Utica, Mon.
  Are tbe Orlantala more: paaaionate 
l»v«r» than those of the Occident? 
Have .you read the 'Arabian Nights? 
fi[aye yon aeen ^ |ance: pf the, Veils ? 

yoa ever attend an auction where 
girl« are ;jsold to the highest 

 T If not, then go to tbeinjgter. 
witn- Nazimova in lfEye for 

at 'tile Andltorimn, Prineeaa 
Wedoeaday evening, January the 
Shown in pictnrei for benefit of 

Food for ^a Wa Tribe, No. 
i Older'Bed Men, Princes»

ing tbe Christmas holidays with their 
sons, Milton, of Chester, Pa., and 
Arthur J., of Baltimore, Md, returned 
home last Thursday.

Misa Sarah T. Joyner, of Virginia* 
has been named to succeed Misa Mildred 
Powell. who recently resigned her posi 
tion in tbe Prineeaa Anne High School. 
Miss Joyner ia a graduate of Goucher 
College, Baltimore. Last year she was 
teacher of English aad History in the 
high school at Eastville, Va.

Misa Graca Muir, daughter of Mr. 
Harry Muir, and Mr. Vernon L. Long 
were married last Tccaday evening by 
the Rev. Leolan Jackson^ pastor of 
Antioeb Methodist Episcopal Church. 
The wedding took place at tbe home of 
the bride's sister, Mrs. Walter L. 
Walker, in the \preseaoa of a faw in 
vited guests.

A very pretty wadding was solemnitad 
4ntne Methodist Protestant Church at 
Quinton on Thursday, December 26th, 
when Misa May Carr Cowger became 
the bride of Herbert Charles Beau- 
champ, of Cokesbijry. The ceremony, 
which took place at 1 o'clock, was per 
formed by tbe Rev. Baxley in the pres 
ence of quite a large number of friends 
and relatives.

The Princess Anne Fire Company 
gave their minstrel show in Grace Guild 
Hall, Mount Vernon, laat Wednesday 
night Tbe company realized $322 from 
their recent entertainments in the Au 
ditorium and at Mt Vernon. The show 
was greeted by a large audience at both 
places, and those who1 took^part toave 
been highly complimented for the even 
ing's entertainment _ '

acopyof thicordertw inserted in __ ___ 
per printed to Bomturt County one* in ewh of 
thne ioeeiMfTe weeks before tbe 28th day of 
Jaaottjr. 1OO.

n» report atotee the  mom* of aatfto be 
^ , W. JEROME 8TKRUNO. 
Trueeour. IWet: b 
1-6 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk

»$7800. 
J. Clerk

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY
Elsie Fargnson in "The Avalanche" and 
f ' Pathe News.

THURSDAY
Chas. Ray in "Hay Foot, Straw Foot" 
Admission, 15 cents, war tax 2 cents 
Children, 10 cents, war tax 1 cent 
Gallery, 10 cents, war tax 1 cant

SATURDAY NIGHT
9tb Episode "The" Great Gamble."

Fatty Arbacle in "Back Stage"
  and Pathe News. 

Admission, 20 cents, war tax 2 cents 
Children, 15 cents, war tax 2 cents 
Gallery, war tax 2 cents
Doors open 7.15; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.30: Second Picture at 9.00

»•••«•••••I••«•••+»»
Prompt Service day or night '

PHILIP M. SMITH I
UNDERTAKER

PHNOSS ANNE, WRYIAND 
AUTO HtWSC SBtVKC '

42

LINGERIE
*' . •.*•*•

For beauty, daintiness and refine 
ment our stock of ladies9 fine under 
wear has no superior. We are excep 
tionally proud to show you our higher 
grade of tBis class of merchandise.

Season's Best Showing
The latest patterns and designs in com 

bination suits, chemises, corset covers, petti- 
coats, nightgowns, etc., will be found in a 
variety of sizes to suit everyone. We also 
carry a stock of plainer styles and designs 

x for those who prefer them. These also are 
well worth coming hi to see.. > .

City Store Quality at Bargain Price*

W. O. LANKFORD & SON
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

Application For
Oystey Ground
SAMUEL P. BANDY. Shelltown, Somerset Co. 

About 4 Acres
Located in Poeomoke River below the steamboat 
wharf at Shelltown. as shown on Published Chart 
No. 9, and staked out by the applicant.

Protests must be filed with the Clerk of Court 
for Somerset county on or before the 12th day 
ofPebnuury, 1820.

By order of
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

12-18 OP MARYLAND

JOB PRINTINCy-We do it 
Give us vour next order.

I MOTICETOCREDITORS.-Thisistogivenotie* 
" that the subscriber has obtained fromth* 
Orphan*' Court for Somerset county letters testa 
mentary, on the estate of

FRANK M. WJDDOWSON
late of Somerset county, deceased. An psrsosis 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof., 
(o the subscriber on or before the

Seventeenth Day of June; 1920.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from a#
benefit of said estate. AU persons indebted to ssaf
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my band this 12th day of Deceav-
%^_ • A<| A '

MARY ELLEN WIDDOWSON . 
, Executrix of Frank M. Widdowson. dee't.

True Copy, Tert: LAPATETTO EUABK.
SOB. CevReoister Wnis Som.

GOODMAN'S
*

,

Order Nisi
la die matter of the tax sale of real estate in Mt. 

Vernon Dktrict. No. 6. of Somerset county.
. aesesssd to William Sidney Cpvingtoa'* heirs, 

made and reported by R. Mark White, County 
Treasurer and Collector of State and County 
Taxes for Somerset County for the year

EX-BIbCreston Beauchamp purchaser.

NJOTira TO CREDITORS.-This is to give no. 
^ tice that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset Counte letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of *

SAMUEL J. MARSHALL 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,with vouchers thereof, 
$o the subscriber on or before the '

.Thirteenth Day of February. 4&20, <
'or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
befiefits of said, estate. All persons indebted to said 
setate are requested to make immediate payment 

Uiven under my hand this 4th day of August, 
I9W. .

[LAFAYETTE RUARK, 
Betdfttsrof WiUa

with 82,000 of their fel- 
in other cities, tbe local 

the Western Union Tel* 
who have been six 
ip iae service of the 

participate in salary in- 
"ofiaffive million dollars 
ng January l*t . j;m. 

or more in

Somerset County, once a week 
weeks before the 10th day of

the 10th day of
any they iiave. why said sale shall not be ratified

states the amount of sales to be $15. 
ROBERT F.DUBR, Judge.'Test: . _ ^ , 

W.JEBOMKSTEtoLINQ. Clerk.

:-parte.

In the Circuit Court for .Som 
erset County.

The annexed and the above report of tbe pro 
ceedings of R. Hark White, Treasurer of Somerset 
Comity and collector of State and County Taxes 
for the year 1918, relating to the sale ontheSrd 
day of September. 1918, of certain lands in Mount 
Vernon District, In Somerset county, near the 
BidgeBoad adjoining the lands of Leslie Waters 
aad others, and assessed to William Sidney Cov- 
mgton's heirs, for State and county taxes for 1916. 
to L. Creston Beauchamp. now fully paid, having 
been presented to the Court, and the proceedings 
therein baring been carefully considered and ex~
 mined by the Court, said proceedings appearing 
to be regular, and it appearing that the provisions 

relation thereto having iwen complied

ft ia thereupon ordered this 27th day of Decem 
ber, 1919. by the Court that notice be given in the 
Maryhuider aad Herald, a newspaper published in 

  - - - for four apecessive 
_ -, _ _--_ _, of February. 1920, 

warning all persons interested ia said property so
 old to be and appear tn this Conn on or before 

if Fefarmry. 1920, to show CMUM*. if

FINAL

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

SAFETY SEALED 
IT CANNOT LEAK

'-.:''.'" I '

No matter how it is carried .in the 
pocket upside down or sideways   
ink cannot* get out to stain hands or 
clothing:. ; Each pen is sold you with a 
written^ guarantee which covers a one- 
year accident policy. ', Repairs FREE

Prices $2.50 to $5.00
Come in land let us fit your hand

JONES & COLBORN
DRUGGISTS 

^RINCESSANNE MARYLAND

AT '/a «> Vz OF 
REGULAR PRICES

... •»'••• •

An opportunity to buy. high-class merchandise at remark 
able savings. No exceptions every article included in this 
sale as advertised. Be among the first to make selections 
as the assortment will be larger, >

FURS!
At less than whole-

j^ale prices.
A $40.00 Lynx

Neckpiece at
$24.00

Prices will be much higher 
next year

..'"  It is
YOUR 

Advantage-;-.-* • • >;.-••' -v-sj^^,

Twenty-five Pairsof 
$8.00 Double Size
Wool Blankets

at $4.95
All other blankets 
and comforts espe 
cially priced for this 
sale at redactions.
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GBOEGEW.POWELL 8ABAH ^fAi»fftAT..T,. 
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LAFAYETTE BUARK.
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HKNEY JOHNSON.
of Sarah Marshall
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XSnwCopy. Act:
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POB dtt
Give MS your next order*

•* •

Boy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEfMER
10-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.
««*M»^^^^__i«n- -I - ——— I ^-^-«^^•MF^^M»fV"«

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENINGRAVG, 
OFFICE JPURNITURE. , 
FILING DEVICES-Wood and StecK 
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIESSTATIONERY-

LAM SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
BB8T THAT CAN B« MADB .

Actual Cost $3.25 Per QaUon when ready to use
, RecoflMMBdod fcjr latisftwl uacrk ft* over Forty Ye 

Writ* for COLOR CARD

VALUES QP
. ^

Leaders in Fight Against H. C. U
Judged From Economy and Noar-

i&hment Furnished;

Since the high cost of living IS still 
a problem ahd-sicce-'New York is «» 
of the two foremost dairy states off 
the union, the -workers'. In dairying and 
home 'economics at tbo state college at 
Ithr.ca, Nk Y., are raHing renewed at 
tention to t^te •' relative cheapness arid 
•high • food .values of dairy products.

To-, oat tlj/esiv products -is -to increase 
th.e prosperity of the ̂ state aiiit to 
decrease the drain on the pocket- 
book, because, the folks at Ithaca say, 
there is a double advantage to the 
New York housewife, from the vi ^ 
point of economy and of nourishment; 
if she makes a larger use of tnem In 
the family diet

"Not only do these foods contain the 
growth-promoting substances needed 
by children, but they are among tfce 
cheapest f odds of animal orific m re 
spect to jirotein and lime- content. 
Whole mlli, sklm-mjlk, cottage cheejte 
and American cheddar, or common 
"store" cheese, are good, cheap fpqg* 
antf the workers at Cornell advocate 
their use.

BETTER Tb KEEP GOOD BULLS
Farmer Sold Registered Holtfeki for

$60 That Afterward* Proved to
Be Worth $5,000.

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.) 

^ When a certain farmer a few years 
ago sold his registered Holstein biriH 
to bis local ba<cher no records had 
been made by any of the butt's- 
daughters. Within a year 11 of the 
daughters freshened 'at the ages of' 
two and three. Records were theft 
made of milk and butterfat produc 
tion, and to the astonishment of everyi 
body the averagfe milk production wa* 
14,502 pounds and .the average 'butt 
fat production wias^T? pounds.

But before these record^ were avail 
able the bull was dead, and his hide? 
had become^.-leather. Because th^r^ 
were no records, a $5,000 bull haft 
been fold for $50. The cow-test&ig: 
association tests the dams and daugh 
ters, and the bull association makes

High-Class Purebred Bull. ;

it practicable to keep a bull until his ; 
daughters have been tested. These 
two associations would have saved 
Chat bull. . '   '- .'  "' ^ /r '   

Registration alone <»nnot guaran 
tee production. Registered dairy 
bulls should be backed by good pro-* 
duction records. Without record 
backing they may be very well bredV 
but there is nothing to prove it.

COVERING FOR CREAM CANS
Great Part of Value la boat If Pr

la Exposed to Sun-While Be- ,,  
ing Hauled. t 4 ^

A great part of the value, of ke«Qr 
ing cream cool on the farm and at the 
station or creamery is lost if the cream 
is exposed to the direct rays of the sun 
while being hauled from the farm to 
the point of sale. Par too few people 
stop to realize the importance of cov 
ering their cream cans when bringing;; 
them to town. , Expensive jacketed 
cans are not a necessity-to keep the 
cream cool. In summer weather Jus* 
an ordinary'plece of wet burlap thrown 
over cans will keep^ the temperature 
of the'cream as much as 20 degrees 
below what It would rise to if left on- 
qovered while being transported 

ayerlfee hauling distance.

DRYING UP COWS NEGLECTED

Some Animal* inclined to Keep Up
Heavy Milk Plow Until Calving

Time Car* la Needed.
v • • _

Some cows are inclined to fceej^ in*; 
the heavy milk flow until calvinW' 
time, and tlfe dairyman Is apt to neg 
lect drying them tip. Some cows dry; 
themselves while others must be dried 
up by the milker. Care must be token: 
or the uddelr will be Injured. The 
best'.practice Is to out off the grata 

' feed," giving no grain at all* and/in, 
some cases giving less; of other feeds^ 
The cow should be milked -only 0009 
a day for a few days, and tiien tha 
period lengthened -until eftty^once l£ 
four or five days. TM* should 
kept BP until the

•--1



IN USB FOR MORE THAN 4O YEARS 
A TriiKl and rr^vcri ft^mcdr (of

ASTHMA AN1> HAY FEVE^t
Two SUea, 25c and $1.00.

Ifyw *mt* taunt wtfbitn. «^K« +r*tt 19
Northrop & LymanCo. Ina,,> Buffalo, N.Y.

DR J D K

.ICE PftOBLEM FOR DAIRYMEN
Care, la Production 

Handlina of MHk Is 
to Keep it Sw

and

- <Pni»r«d bj Uu» United
  mifft fff Ag^flUl

Depatt-

Keeping milk fresh and fweet thli 
nnerii» UkeV to be mot* of a prob- 

titan usual. Gold Is the most Im 
portant single factor In keeping milk 
vweet, and Ice Is usually necessary to 
 ceompBfehxthis. In most natural let 
Motions of the coontry; jtowerer, then 
Is a marked scarcity of natural ice. 

in region* where 85 per 
0f AiportrMi iftHfr hm been pro 

natural Ice. has be*n plentiful

•4. VX, ^ WRIGLEYS

 pi cheap, and feaft bee* tke principal 
newtf by which a perishable food 
protect has been sent long distances 
to mam* Litton* npaflay 4« * «*
 lit of the mild winter fa

littte wttoral fe* was narr 
since in the North tta,atti 
of artificial ice is coaAned prhv

» ttt« lafg* 4*8* «>****  
« this product would be a^mfiajle

to nQk prodtilte even If the price 
crtMl be made~s%ttefactory. 

On account of the lack of Iea,4alr7- 
wfll be compelled to ose scnpo-

ling of milk and ereBm. K wffl be 
aeeesamry to adhere more dosety than 
ever to the three <7s In cartBC.fer 
<atik  keeping It dean, cold, and cor-

- One of the most important fsu&ot* 
In reducing^ the bacterial count in 
mflk, and thus lengthen its keeping 
luatttieB, is the sterilisation of uten-
 Ba* Falls, strainers, separators, SOT- 
fac9 coolers,'and Shipping cans most 
bo cleaned and sterilized, preferably

Tbe largest electric sten 
to the world advertises

WRtGLEYS
oo Times Souare, New York 
Cltv: it Is 250 feet font, 70 
feethUtfuMadeuPOflZ.2*6 
electric lamps.
The fountains Play* the 
trade mark changes, read 
ing alternately WRICLEVS
SPEARMINT, DOUBLEMINT.
and JUICY FRUIT, and the 
Spearmen "do a turn.**

TO CONTROL SPIRITS OF EVIL
> •' """——"-V.KV, ';•*' 

Chine** Havt Dlrtinct Object„ In
.Erecting Pagodas, ana Ctuntry , 

Is Garlanded With Them.

Chinese pagodas are the work of 
the Buddhist charch almost ejclujriv*- 
ly,'»The most> beautiful specimen are 
ia.the Yangtse valley, where pagodas 
are the most numerous. Bv*ry Impor 
tant Chinese and Manchurlan city is 
garlanded with them. From the walls 
of Pekin a dozen pagodas and towers 
may be counted within the city, and 
with a good glass a half-dozen may 
be seen rising from the surrounding 
plain.

Chinese have appropriated the pa 
goda as a counterpoise to evil, and 
use it subject to their rules of geo- 
mancy. At a city in Tung, in the Pekin 
plain, a region in past years visited 
by] earthquakes, there is a prominent 
pagoda, which at one time had 1,000 
bronze bells suspended from its cor 
nices, most of which are still in place. 
The people have this story of its con- 
Btruction:

A water owl lives underground at 
this place, and when he shakes his 
tail it causes earthquakes. Geo-» 
mancers located the end of his tail, and 
the pagoda was built on it to hold it 
down. However, they could note lo 
cate his head, nnd thus he is still, able 
to wink his eyes, which causes trem 
blings of the earth. When his eye 
lids have been accurately located a 
second pagoda will be built.

Pagodas range in height from 20 
to over 200 feet, and are of various 
shapes, such ns round, square, hexag 
onal, etc. They always have an odd 
number of stories, ranging usually 
from seven to nine, and sometime? 
with ; eleven,, or even thirteen.

SUGGESTIONS FOR OBTAINING BETTER

<.•:•. :•:*:•:•:•:•;• &£• '•:#m*mi.

I

Skinning a Carcass in the Rig! t Way—It Requires Somewhat of a Knack 
and Much Patience and Care Must Be Exercised.

Depart

This sum is seep 
500,000 people from*ff^v — % »

•:l.

about

i How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferer* for the past thirty- 
flve years, and has become known aa the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol- 
son from the Blood and healing the dis 
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you will see a 
great improvement in your general 
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi 
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send 
tor testtmoniala, free.

J. CHENBT A CO.. Toledo. Ohio, 
by all Druggists, TSe.

rAdvertiwment.1

Sealed
r0< Ot Of*

Kept 
Rifibt

A7

Dairy Utetwils an Impor- 
tint Factor in Keeping Milk Sweet.

fcjv steam. Every farmer who can afr 
ford it should possess a steam boner 
and steriliser. If he feels that this 
te too great an expense, there are oth- 
^sterilizers on the market, cheap bat 
efficient, which will render milk aten-. 
sfls sterile,* A satisfactory home* 
made steril&er has been developed by 
the United States department of agri- 
colture, and can be made at a cost of 
about $10. Complete directions.for 
making it may be obtained by address 
ing the department; at Washington. 
. Such Important factors as clean 
udder, milking with dean hands, keep 
ing tne stables dean, and the use of 
email-top pails will-lower the bacterial \

  count and should be carefully observ 
ed by *11 milk;, producers; 
. In cooling rtflfc dairymen should use 
facilities already existing, such a» cold 
watgr in wells and springs. When 
mfflr is drawn from a cow it bin a 
temperature of about 95 degrees Ft 
In fl»e North, wen and spring "water 
generally varies to temperature from 
60 to 60 degrees F. By the use of 
49nrfaee coolers and a tank of cold run 
ning water; milk can;<juickly be cooled 
and tosSfl. within two to four degrees 
of the water. ' ,  _ -

* During warm weather it may be ihec- 
^esary to snip or deliver milk Wice 
a day. Tails would have a tendency 

"|0:$(*i>eck spoilage, especially of eve 
ning milk, which is usually niore than 
twelve hours old when shipped. Milk 
Healers can do much to prevent spott- 
aa« by pasteurtilg the milk. Pastenri- 

,<«attoD not only kills disease bacteria 
~!mt reduces count and .therefore

Jf:,w . -fAf-i^. of, • • . -~\ «-Av-'

m

RE You Suffering with 
COUGHS and COLDS?

/IF SO
We are Headquarter* for

RELIEF
COMMANDJUS

Everybody^ Druggists 
PRINCESS ANNE, - MD.

FLAVOR
»JftWlto A^ ThorougfUy Wash- 

"« Seated Fin* Flavor of 
Milk Is Overcome.

^tti age and pro- 
IT* otier; and ua- 

r i^Uk tttenafls are thoroughly
* Wttilc^B «f nj«k asd-acald

C«met/« «r» told evoty when in scientific 
ally sea/ecf pae^a^ea of 20 cigarettes; or 
ten packages (300 cigarettes) in a glass- 
iiw-papetr-coverecf carton. We strongly 
recommend thim carton for the Aom« or 
office supply, or when you travel.'

SL J. REYNOLbS TOBACCO COMPANY

expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos answers every cigarette 
desire you ever had! Camels give 
such universal delight,such unusual 
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll 
call them a cigarette revelation!
If you'd like a cigarette that does 
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty 
odor, smolce Camels! If you 
hunger for a rich, mellow-mild 
cigarette that has all that desirable 
cigarette "body"—well,' you get 
some Camels as quickly as you can!
Camels' expert blend makes all this 
delightful quality possibles Your 
personal test will prove that Camel 
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes 
you ever smoked that just seem 
made to meet your taste! You will 
prefer them, to either kind of to 
bacco smoked straight 1 v .
Compare Camels for quality and 
satisfaction with any cigarette in 
the world at any price!

(Prepared by tie Untied States
meijt of Agriculture.) 

. The farmer who wishes to .kill and 
skin an animal should select a clean 
hard spot.-under a tree if possible, o: 
if indoors, a room with a concrc>< 
floor. In the latter case a block an;, 
tnokle must be provided for s\tfingiri£ 
Ix'nvy animals, while outside a limb pi 
a tree may be used for suspending tfit 
carcass.- Before killing the annual 
should be cleaned off. curried, and 
brushejd thoroughly in order to remove 
all dirt, and care must be exercised 
not to. bruise or soil the hide or car 
cass In the subsequent operations ot 
killing and skinning. The skinning 
J^nife should be sharp and should be 
used no tnore than is necessary, as 
special care must.be used to avoid cut 
ting the hkle or skin. Skinning 
done best and easiest before the nni- 
inal heat has escaped, it being essential 
to leave all the flesh on the animal, as 
its presence on the hide or skin is very 
objectionable.

The operations of skinning are dim* 
cult to describe so that they may Jbe 
followed easily, according to special 
ists. In fact, experience in flaying, 
especially of hides, can be obtained 
only by practice. It requires somewhat 
of a knack, and much patience and 
care must be exercised/until the knack 
is obtained. No written directions can 
be as clear and effective as actual ob 
servation and trials. It is recommend 
ed that the farmer or small killer take 
advantage of any and all opportunities 
be may have to visit the larger killing 
establishments where proper methods 
are followed. . ,

Skin the Head First. 
After stunning and sticking the ani 

mal in order that it may bleed prop 
erly, the operator should begin skinning 
the head, cheeks, and face, as this 
operation is easier to perform while 
the animal is still suspended. .When 
skinning over the cheeks always leave 
the meat on the head, as one of the 
faults of country hMes is the presence 
of more or less cheek meat. Remove 
the head by severing from the neck at 
the top of the spinal column, or atlas 
joint, leaving the horns on the skuli 
and not on the hide.

The animal should then be complete 
ly lowered, placed on its back, and held 
in that position by using a spike stick 
as a prop, placing one end of it in tjie 
brisket and the other in the ground or 
floor. The legs should then be skinned 
out nnrl the feet removed. The dew- 
ciaws should'be cut off. and after the 
legs are skinned the hide should be 
rip-pod down the bolly from the stick 
ing cut to the tail, making this a neat, 
straight rip, free from jagged edges.

The sides should then be skinned by 
using the knife as a skinning medium, 
working forward to the brisket and 
then back to the inside of the hind leg, 
close to the tail, lifting away the hide 
with the free hand and stretching it 
tightly by pulling outward and upward 
agninst the knife. No ,wrinkle should 
oe allowed ^o form under the hide as 
't is being removed, while a long, 
steady downward stroke should be 
used in removing it. The hide should 
then be skinned off nearly to the back 
bone, leaving it attached at the thighs 
and shoulders. The prop should then 
be changed, so that the other side of 
the animal may be skinned. Although 
proper skinning without scores or 
.:uts requires considerable practice, a 
proper pattern requires only a sharp 
knife and straight, ripping, open cuts 
along the correct lines, as explained 
fully and well illustrated in the de 
partment's Farmers' Bulletin 1035, 
which now is available free on request

Skinning a.t Front Legs. 
For the cut at the front legs, start 

at the center, ripping line well forward 
at the brisket and somewhat in ad 
vance of the front legfe; draw the knife 
slantingly back to the union of the 
fore leg and body and continue the 
Hn down the leg to meet that made 
when skinning, the feet and shins. The 
st-itia is done, for the hind legs, start- 
in -.: at the center, about six inches 
'i••••in tfc.tf tail, and cutting upward to 
[•»• h:-fk of the legs, so as "to connect 
•ich the cut previously made. While 
l;.- /';n-r.irJ is still flown also skin over 
>\<t vun;;,> and >.nc> -3lde of the body. 
\<xr insert the spreader, orgambrel, 
: i % e . hind logs and raise the iinlmnl

are resting on the floor. The next 
operation consists in removing the tail 
bone, which is done'by ripping the- 
hide down trhe unders.'de of the tail to 
the brush or tip of the tall bone. Then 
the tuil bone should be cut from tlie 
body and pulled from the hide, being 
sure to remove the entire bone, after 
which the hide is skinned away care 
fully from the base of the tail.

The hide should bo removed from 
the hind legs aud round by starting it 
with the knife and then by hitting oir 
pounding with ,Jhe fists, butt of the 
knife handle, or buck of a cleaver, at 
the same time pulling on the hide by 
hand. This is the tuost valuable sec 
tion, of the hide, liiid it adheres so 
tightly td the animal that it is almost 
impossible to remove it with a knife 
without making detrimental cuts and 
scores. Hammering olt 'is very satis 
factory and is a sure way to prevent 
cuts. When clear of the back and 
round, the hide is generally snapped 
off to the flank. In skinning the back, 
very slight use of the knife is neces 
sary, as the weight of the hide will al 
most pull it off. Care should be taken 
to see that the muscle tissue is riot 
pulled off with the hide. When 
skinned down to the shoulders, the ani 
mal is raised clear of the floor, and 
the hide Is then stripped off the neck, 
whereupon'it'to ispread out aQd eabh 
ear is split with two cuts lengthwise, 
so that they will lie flat when curing. 

Horse hides are removed in practi 
cally the same manner as hides of cat 
tle. They are graded almost entirety 
on the condition of the butt or reai 
portion. Particular pains should bt 
taken to keep the hide free from 
scores, cuts, ami dragged spots. Tails 
and manes should be* removed from 
the hides and sold separately.

SIZE OF FARM TO CULTIVATE
When Unable to Procure Labor Farmer

Should Work Only So Much as.
He Can Attend to.

The farmer, unable to obtain help, 
should thoroughly prepare and plant 
only so much land as he can with la 
bor saving implements and machines 
cultivate and harvest the crops. It 
would be better than to plant a larger 
acreage poorly prepared 'and half cul 
tivated. Larger yields and better qual 
ity come with greater profit from land 
v.ell prepared a,nd cultivated.

TO KILL GRASSHOPPER EGGS

ucfj-v. £,? fjtflf its sin.-

Farmer Must Not Forget Most Impor* 
tant Fact That Plowing Ic Most

Effective'Weapon. 7

" We must not forget this important 
fact—plowing kills grasshopper eggs. 
If we are to win our battle against 
the hopper, the plow must figure as 
one of our most effective weapons. 
We are advised not to disk In crops 
of any kind where hoppers have been 
troublesome, but to plow and thus 
destroy the eggs which have surely 
been jtteposited there.

PUN TO KILL CHINCH BUGS
Burning Grass Around Border of In 

fested Fields Is Recommended 
as Means to Kill Bugs.

Burning fence rows or grass around 
the border Infested grain fields 1^ 
recommended as a fall practice to de 
stroy chinch buss. A slow, steady 
flame, fanned by a slight breeze, re 
sults in the killing of from 80 to 90 
per cent of the hibernating insects; it 
also greatly reduces the number that 
would survive the winter and move to 
the wheat fields In the spring, <

USE WASTE TIMBER FOR FUEL
Dead and Dying Trees Can Be Utilized 

to Save Coal Bills Ashes Good 
as Fertilizer. ( :

On account.of the scarcity of coal 
there will probably be a large amount 
of wood used aa fuel this winter. Use 
all the waste timber, dead and. dying.; 
trees for this purpose and be smx> fe» 
conserve the ashes for garden ferti 
lizer. They are rich in plant £oo4, pax* 
ticularly potash.

, • .:^
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answer to tooniries as to where
WWMara T. Sheraan made~hi« 

r 'l'. ", ^wMeh he defined
and to refttte intimations that he 
eaiait it all, the Columbia «#> 

r jt«B amerts that General Sherman 
I* ia Columbus ea August 12/1880,

la support of the aseertloa pro-   '- -- * tr Jiea the copy of a 
h* made there at that

_ Refining jifcr was made. 
. occasion was a retinlon o* the 
*ar soldiers of Ohio. President

was a guest of-honor

jour troublerwaJU there is

aeeparettoB hae 
lalttrtbe

LOOKOUT!
The hoaaewifs of Hollaad woW al 

most as seoa fee without food/a* with" 
out her "Real Dutch Drops," as she
 toalBtlr etOls (K«JD MEDAL Haarlem 
Cm Ciipmles. They restore atrengtk
 Ad ai-e respoaslble In a area-t ta«a_ . _ 
for the sturdy, robust health o? the 
rfollainiera

Do met 4olay. Oo. to year dniMtst an4 
taflet .am his .auppiytnaj you wftl O^5 
ICBDAIi Raarlem Oil Capsules. Take

present TheN >ddresses were
la thft open .at Franklin park- 

raining hard when General 
.turn came to speak, bat he 
uncovereda1*f ydelfrered his 

4fcoft speech. As published. It con- 
Just 888 words. Alluding- to the 

that old soldlera did not. mind the 
he continued: ;' '

an know that W* fs not soK 
ig.' There la many a boy here to- 

"who thinks war Is aH glory, but, 
toy*, ft Is all hell. Ton can t>ear that 
varnlng to geaerattarii yet to come, 
llook open ft with IwrfOT, fcut, If It

them as directed* aad If you are not 
aatiafled with results your druralat wlU 
rladly refund your money, book for 
the name GOLD MODAL on the box 
and accept no other. In sealed ooxea, 
three sfse*

to cornel, I am here.**
last dam* broajsjbt- great jap- 

ftense sand when it subsided the gin- 
proceeded «n another line ,af

v A CaJI for He
ICan's opportunity for the display of 

Personal heroism has .apparently, not 
^^aasedat the signing of the armistice, 
4^ a^eail has Jnst keen issued in a 
tendon daily- newspaper for "Volun-

: " :Jteers' ; . .. . 1,000 sportsmen of -good ;
j_ totial position, to wear upon a given 

4ay n*r fashions, tq bring back ,color 
and Uw* nto masculine attire." The 
aiack.rrock coat with Its ruffles, the

^9tnk breeches, the silk stockings, and
-jllie powdered wig of colonial days are 

conservative as compared with some 
<ef the styles to obtain as fruition of 
tfciftldea; at |ea«t this Is the opinion 
4f Its preppnent, who- sets as his defl- 
atte purpose the abonshmeflt, of the 
•yark, BBsytnjnptricmr garments of to- 
JMry end the adoption of clothes more 

»leg "with ttTe new age of ro- 
chlvalry;.j As a parting word, 

reminds tl^at courage—ev^n to a 
equal- to tifat manifested , by 
in the-upkeep of fashions—fs 

to roascpline success.

* /Utother Use for Airplanes. 
Jlfen- Interested in aviation have ad- 

iroced the theory that photographic 
of cttfes made-ffomiriews taken 

from.an airplane, would be of value as 
'.-a part of the records of the firt'de-

  pailuientB. They.' W<HJM be as vahia- 
We to the fire chief as similar maps'of 
«6e teQlefie|ds of >rance proved to the 
eemmfinlfefs of armies. Such a map,- 
for inatanee, would enable the chief to 
know at a glance the best means of 
getting at a big fire, the surroundlm; 
reefs and so forth. By use of the map 
sbe dangerous areas and tones could 
" fiotted In the same manner asm

:•-•-> A

||' 4- 'dty school principal wa* rushing
along the street the other day when,
a youngster about eight years old
stopped her. "Are yon the principal

• at Blank bolldingr be asked.
The principal nodded her head. 

Dovyda fo^berer she asked

, 1 "No," he returned. *^I fo tp another 
 eliding. But I Just wanted to know 
If the lickin' had began at your'

V; " The Growler. 
Ba» kick* abbot hie maoy,

H« i» a constant fr«tt«r. 
J^WoiHtor if the grumbler.; know*

A world that's an r better.

Honerty the Beat Policy, 
you. ever buy/yotes^ 

"No." replied Senator * Snrghnm. "I
•always thought that an effort to buy
• meB*s vote was as good a reason as
•foa could possibly pat Into his mind 
for voting against you"

:^

Is Dangerous
The slightest symptom ~gt kidney 

trbabie is far too senons toi>e over- 
tapked. It's the tmatt, neglected tron- 
Mer that so often lead to seriouaJcidney 
afieaents. r That pain IB the ^smaU" of' 

back; tbmt urinary irregulariQr; 
headache* and diay spells, that 

; weary, wornont^ leeling. may he 
e's warning of kWney weakness. 
risk yoBT fife by Mfflecting these 

^Hrinptoms? Beach the. cause of the 
tmttaje white there jet is time begin 

"»f your kidneys at once with a 
and proton kidney remedy. No 
to ezperittea.t-Doan's Kidney 

neon successfully tiasd in 
of cases of kidney, troaWe 

60 years. Doaa'a Kidney Pills

PriaoeesAnne«£ :
Hy

and there

*. f

SERVICI: MESSAGE

January 17th  Thrift Day
A home of your own— Adequate insurance— A Will 
eorering the disposition of your property. A compe- 

' taoce for your old age. . .
No 4nan with dependents should rest content until he 
has acquired ail of these things. No man who will 
apobdjuid save according to a fixed plan needs go 
without them) /
National Thrift Day. January 17th, is a fitting time 
to take serious thought on these subjects and lay do- 
finite plans for aehiering definite ends.
If we can be of service to you, caU on us.

•\'

start the New Year with a$ 
lit of Clothes is'nt (good business!

The right startVcounts for •a-.laL.... -^"j^f**
The 1920 man won't get very far with 1TT118 

; suit of clothes. •:'••'''••'; ",:;'.; . ^^^.-^
Bring yourself up to date—with Morns' Shoes/ 
Hats and Clothing. ,
JOHN W. MORRIS & SONS, Inc., Princess Anne

Where Is 
/ Ifour

Bank of Somerset
Princess Anne, Mary land

' ? __ • •
PAID FOR

All kinds of Fur 
Wanted

Frederick J. Flurer< . "

"Give Me the Boy who Saves
to audce the man worth-while."

Whoever made that expression had caught, 
the true significance of the saving habit. -

f ' • \ • ' *r

Parents: take need! Upon you devolves 
the responsibility for inculcating this vain- . 
able habit in your children.

/ When yon come to open or add to an ae- 
eoopt for yourself, do not forget to open 
one for the boy or girl

PEOPLES BANK
o/SOBtERSET COUNTY

Maryland

-TH1

1778

THE DAILY AMERICAN(
Daily, one month..............:.....;..............'
Daily and Sunday, one month,................... ...   ;  £»
wPa^ajTe) Wwal BaWluJel    ***. t,   *»«*« « e^ee  «   ' " «  «     '  * ,  *> ^~Jf

Daily and Sunday, three months....., ..';.'.......v... </2.15— "-i* -.-ti - - — -f •'•'... ~ • • * HA yt six nionuiSt.........................•*..?••... ™*JJJf
y and Sunday, six months........................ 4.25
',,'&M year...............,: ....................../ 6.00
, with Sunday Edition, one year................. £.60

""" one year............................ Z.oO

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO.

MD.

^ • • ..:•••'

Is it hidden in a sock under the mattress? Is it Imried 
in an old tomato can under the butternut tree? Or is

• - ^ -*• ..*.•

it safely deposited in out bank, drawing interest and es 
tablishing credit for you? Wise farmers use our bank— 

I progressive ^farmers who read wisely an<J well, and 
I who know how to follow the good advice they find in

January .3 issue of the ing agricultural weekly wffl cost
Great National Farm Weekly, yon only $1.00, which we*ll 
J. M. Henderson, Jr., a farmer- / gladly charge to your account if

'pfjl ^stockman-banker of California, you say so. And it wiU pay you 
fiF discusses "The 3anker as a. ^to invest the dollar. We know
*^ ^ N Farm Reader." We'xtiinterested the big coming issues wjll? give

the copy in, thjjtt article and a good many you new ideas for your farm,
~ same sort to foUow, and and we believe they will help

ice *o have every farmerv you to make and to save more
ibouts follow them with us. money. Come in to see us—and

-Fifty-two big issues of this lead- subscribe today.

Costs Only $LOO; May Save $100,00! C \

everywhere

BANK OF SOMJ5RSET
JOSHUA W, JIILBS, Preside at

Surplus $125,000.00 
WM. B. Sf iYA, Cashier

OentJatmenr ' .'.*,'. ^ii^^s,''-.' . 
(1) Because you know me 

charge the oost,($i.00f to me. .
ter my name for THE CUUHTKI OENTLKMAIC for one year and ) Crac.

.'• • • ' \ • °* '' - '""'' ' '' e. " • f ««t

(2) Here's ray donar. Iw«ntT^g.CrjUNTHYC>«MTLltMAN. Sendittome. . "', - , J onc

, (My Name).

r
(My Addres*)_ 

(City) ;f4m- .(State).

r

\ -i

' :-:^

1 ./» ^
•-•^:,v.^-

\

i ^ ~

In these days of good prides for farm 
products, it is up to every farmeY tp rnake 

the most of his opportunity by increasing his yield.'

enrich the soil, increase the yield, improve the quality and 
consequently enable you 40 realize more dollars per acrp. 
In other words, Tilghman's Fish Fertilizer is aa fewest- 
ment—not an expense. • An investment that willyieUtjmi; 
bigger returns than any other you can make. ' •

WM.
Call on the Tilghman dealer in your territory 
and gel your copy of our 1920 Art Calendar.

. TILGHMAN CO., SALISBURY,
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Assembly of 1920 was 
<Kganisedhla*t Wednesday af- 

 mid flowers and flattery, ap- 
and ..amiability,, with never an 

~ incident to mar the smopth- 
progirain? The presiding offi- 

, ejssx aad the lesser ones"were formally 
elected, assumed their dignities and 

.^Binde ffoeir inaugural speeches or hows; 
ti^Go«wiK>r> message was received
 Bid Mad alter the preliminary formali 
ties-were observed, and in joint session 
the Assembly canvassed the State vote
 f tin fall aad declared Mr. gitdrie 
elected. Then both bouses adjourned 
until 8 o'clock tins (Tuesday) evening,

in the BOOM by 
of three jotatresora- 

Miv Iverson one to withdraw
by Maryland of the pro- 

a .second to pzo- 
tide far a teferendum on the subject of 

to the voters of the State 
ted the third rsqpesting the 
and Congress to stay the 
of the Federal dry amend- 

Thus the wets make the first 
it is not betieved by 

rs of legislative events 
 nat Mr. Iverson's resolutions wffl get

Memorial trees are being planted by 
thousands, according: to report* to the 
American Forestry Association at Wash 
ington, which wants to register ail mem 
orial trees on its national honor roll 
It will send free certificates of registra 
tion if you will report the trees, nils 
xrall is for individuals, schools, churches, 
patriotic organizations or dabs plant- 
ing trees. Roads of Remembrance are 
being planted in .various parts of the 
country. No finer memorial can be 
erected to the men who offered their 
liveji to their country. "The country is 
awake to the possibilities of tree plant 
ing," says Charles Lathrop Pack, pres 
ident of the  ssoefrtion. "and to the 
value of tree planting along our road 
sides as meaoriaU. Give any saemorial 
adopted the proper setting of memorial
tree* aad let the people have an Jnti- 
laatft part in tb^5Wf>*t>fflrity *s4 n>jt**Hffial 
 a part that signing a subscription list 
cannot give. In tree planting you have 
started one of the mightiest forties 
working for Ai*M>TM*ftt>itstton. The

In the' Senate Senator Metserott 
broke a preosdeat J>y introducing two 
bias <m the first day of the session.
The Antwould provide for the increase 
ef Baltimore city's representation in 
the General Assembly by the creation 
ef two new legislative districts, giving 
Hie city six members, of the Senate and 
itmembers of Atom House. The second 
bittwasonei 
new State road* and 
connect with them.

cerning the building of 
county roads to

Hew Year's
young men of Princess Anne 

gave their annual New Year's dance in 
the Auditorium Friday night, January 
2nd, 1«0. Among those in attendance 
festa town were: Judge and Mrs, R. 
i1. Doer, Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Croswefi, 

aad .Mrs, W. A. N. Bowland. Mr.

the Misses Ellen D. McMas- 
tor; Inriow Gibbons., Charlotte Todd, 
Trances AlvoSd, Frances Waiuwright, 
Dorothy Banm, EHzabeth Jones, Mar 
garet DashieU, Blanche Funke, Esther 
Brake, Madeline fiayman, Nell D«b- 
iefl, Dorothy Gray, Lenora Brown, Elsie 
Henry, and Frances Moore, Messrs- 
Samuel fi. Sudler, Norman, Charies and 
G&ert Fitxgerald, James Tayter, Bob-, 
«ft Gates, Everett Cannon, Clarence 
Lane, Milton Hofden. Robert Dner, Jr., 
Robert Colboro, Geo. H. Myers, Sidney 
Long. Ehno Powell, Chas. Smith, Car- 
roD and Kennedy Waller and C. V.

women's crabs are doing a wonderful 
work and in tree planting the schools 
of the country have found a new force 
in educational' endeavor.'' The Arbor 
Days this spring follow:

Colorado Third Friday in
Connecticut May, on 

by.the Governor.-   " : - -
Idaho-April, on dates \set by the 

county ached superintendents.
Illinois On proclamation fay the Gov 

ernor.
Indiana-Third Friday in April
Iowa Proclamation by tile Governor.
Kansas On proclamation by the Gov 

ernor.
/ Maine On proclamation hy the Gov- 

jernor.
Maryland Second Friday in April
Massachusetts Last Saturday in 

ApriL v
Michigan-Last Friday in April.
Minnesota April, on proclamation by 

the Governor.
Missouri First Friday after the first 

Tuesday in April.
Montana Second Tuesday in May.
Nebraska-April 22, birthday of J. S. 

Morton. .       
Nevada On proclamation by the Gov,- 

ernor.
New Hampshire At option of the

Recorded In The Office Of The Cb> 
cult Court For Somerset County
Joseph L, Waters and wife from T. 

H. Kiah, land in .West Princess Anne 
District; consideration $186. ;

Jas. A. White from James T. Owens 
and wife, 182 acres in Westf Princess 
Anne district; consideration f 100ft and 
other considerations. ; ,.

Alonzo Lee White from Alfred T. 
White and wife, 167 acres in Dublin 
district; consideration $18000.

Severn W. Murray from Ernest P. 
Dryden and wife, 172J acres in Dublin 
district; consideration $6600. 

% Severn W. Murray and Omar J. Cros- 
well from H. P. Lankford, assignee,; 
164 acre* in Dublin district; considera 
tion $8430.

Harry C. Dashiell, trustee, from Chat 
E. Corbett, } acre in Mt Vernon dis 
trict; 'consideration $1 and other consid 
erations, o. -v •'• ' : ' ''  

Chas. E. Corbett and wife from Har 
ry C. Dashiell, trustee. } acre in Mount 
Vernon district; consideration $1 and 
other considerations.

Wm., P. Pnsey from Wallace V. Tay- 
for and wife, 03 acres in Dublin district; 
consideration $1000 and other considera-

ID. IffiBLQWE RAt CONVENED GOVERNOR'S FAREWELL MESSAGE

tfons.
Biachof

The'guests from out-o'f-town were: 
S«ttsbury-The Misses Margaret Dick, 
Derothy Portw, MaBelie TomBason, 
Ditabeth TuH.BIancbe Tomlinson, Anne 
Hmmphrtys, Gardner^ Shockley, and 
fttevensofi, Messrs. Panl, Eugene and 
Houston Todd, D. MltcheH, Jas. Hum 
phreys, David Ward. Dick Porter and 

Vanderbogart CrisfieJd-The 
Lankford, Elsie Lawson

jMauaArtBorBowlaadVRofatChamber- 
" *" Davis; Kehobeth-Claade

Westover Sherwood Cox. 
Music was furnished by the Wedelin 

Orcta-trm, of Crwfield. The chaperoned g*0.*^! lunloci»t 
w*r*Msedame* Henry L. Brittingham, 
Wm. H. DaahieU, Wm. P. Todd, J. D. 
Wallop, H. P. Dashiell and Miss Annie

Put Vistas'
The sixth annual session ^f the Past 

MasUrs' Association of Somerset and 
 Worcester counties was held at the 
Masonic Temple at Grisfietd last Thurs- 
^ly afternoon. W. Frank > Dougherty, 
ef Chesapeake Lodge, No. 147, Crisfleld, 

Walter Ent, of Crescent Lodge, 
178, Pocojaoke City, were admitted 

association. A banquet at the 
Hnlel followed with 45 
present, WilHam V. Ster- 

is the retiring president, as his 
-, Marion Hsxgkr of Snow Hill,

a Bock, John B. Roberts and 
£, Stewart, of Manokin Lodge, 

Princess Anne, attended

Friday in 'April.
New York-First Friday following 

May 1st.
North Dakota-At option of the Gov 

ernor. C
Ohio Middle of April, on proclama 

tion of the Governor.
Oregon Second Friday in ApriL *
Pennsylvania On proclamation of the 

Governor.
Rhode Island Second Friday in May.
South Dakota Latter part of April, 

on proclamation by the Governor.
Utah-April 16th. '- (
Vermont First Friday in May.
Virginia On proclamation of the Gov 

ernor.
West ' Virginia Second Friday in. 

April i :"  *  ' " - '
WisconsuH-Firs^ Friday in May. -
Washington State First Friday in

Wyoming First Friday in May.
Arbor Day, Mr. Pack pouts out, 

started in Nebraska when the fetate 
Board of Agriculture, on January 4tb, 
1872, heard the resolution of J. Sterling 
Morton that April 10th, 1872, be con 
secrated to tree planting. This was 
adopted, but later, in honor of- the fath 
er of Arbor Day, the date in Nebraska 
was changed to April 22nd, the anniver 
sary of Mr. Morton's birth. Since the 
custom has spread to every State in 
Hie .Union, until now the American 
Forestry Association is organizing tree- 

in every school in 
the land

from Gordon Tull 
and others, 6 acres! in Brinkley's dis 
trict; consideration'' $100 and other con 
siderations.

John L. Wolcott, and wife from Dan 
iel Schierholt and wife, 100 acres in 
East Princess Anne district; considera 
tion 16860.

John E. Milbburne from Sidney C. 
Ennis and wife, 11 acres in, Brinkley's 
district; consideration 1500.

Geo. S. Davis from Ernest P. Dryden 
and wife. 90 acres in Dublin district; 
consideration $8750.

Mullineanx Andrews from Harold A. 
Littleton and wife, 66 acres in Dublin 
district; consideration $2760.

Samuel J. Larntore from John L. 
Kirwin and wife, 2J acres in Mt Vernon 
district; consideration $100 and other 
valuable considerations. ,

B. Mace Smith and wife from Caseins 
M.'Dashiell, 40 68-100 acres in West 
Princess Anne district; consideration 
$8801.- - ..--.--,- - A^-W^^

Anna M. Tracey from Bailey rL 
Moore and wife. 188 83-100 acres in 
Westover district; consideration $30000.

Mr. Samuel M. Crockett has pur 
chased the Ledger-Enterprise of Plank 
& Jobnston, who for some years had 
been conducting it as a Republican 
newspaper and who went to Pocomoke 
City from New England. He has con 
solidated the plant with that of the 
Worcester Democrat, of which Mr. 
Crocket is the proprietor. E. T. John- 
ston, former editor of the Ledger- 
Enterprise, has accepted a position as 
editor of the Wicomico News in Salis 
bury, which Fred. P. Adkins and other 
Salisbury business men active in Re 
publican politics lately acquired.

Organisation Of Senate And House 
Effected Last Wednesday

The 1920 session of the General As 
sembly of Maryland was formally open 
ed at noon Wednesday, and the fare 
well message of .Governor Harrington 
was received and read in both Senate 
and House. Organization, of the Sen 
ate was effected by the election of the 
following officers: / '

William I. Norris, Baltimore city, 
president v

Emerson Crothers, Cecil, secretary.
Joseph M. George, Queen Anne's, 

journal clerk.
C. Andre.w Scbaab, Howard, reading 

clerk.
Walter C. Mann, Wictomico, assistant 

journal clerk.
J. H. Hopkins, Baltimore county, as 

sistant journal clerk. _,
William S. Robinson; Baltimore city, 

sergeant at arms. <; / .
John Wagner, Baltimore city, chief 

P»*e.
D. Edgar Hurlock, Queen Anne's, as 

sistant tbief page. ; .'\ ,- ' >:•••;
The House was organised by the elec 

tion of the following:
Col. Millard E. Tydings, of Harford. 

Speaker. / '. \^.>:--1 :^; .  '
Albert J, Almony, chief clerk. 

' Joseph S. Bopp. Baltimore, assistant 
chief clerk. ^ •-

Henry J. Batch, Talbot, journal clerk.
Leo S. Echie, Baltimore city, reading 

clerk.
John A. Slawick, Baltimore, sergeant 

at arms.
Henry Hasenkamp, chief page. -
Charles Bishop, Worcester, assistant 

chief page.
A. M. Vannaman, of Cecil, Chief En 

grossing Clerk.
E. W.'Adams, of Garrett, Postmas 

ter.
All were elected in conformity with 

caucus decisions reached Tuesday night
The Republican minority met in joint 

caucus Tuesday night to listen to an ad-

Delivered By Mr. Harrington To The 
Legislature Last Wednesday

Last Wednesday Governor FJarring- 
ton delivered his farewell message to 
the Legislature. In the main the Gov 
ernor told what bad been accomplished 
by him and bis administration during 
the past four years. After reviewing 
the State's finances, the following, 
among 'other recommendations, were 
made: ,

"And now that the war is over, the 
question may arise what is Maryland 
going to do for our boys and what kind 
of a memorial shall be built in memory 
ot our dead, and in honor of those who 
have returned from service? I would 
recommend that the memorial should 
be expressive of our great gratitude 
and pride rather than to be of a utilita 
rian or commercial character. I am 
confident this JegiaJature will not ad 
journ without some suitable action.

"That the nchool teachers of the State 
should receive larger aalariea seems to 
be conceded by every one. Never more 
than now do we have need for the very 
best and most intelligent and progres 
sive teachers, for upon them largely 
depend the proper education and devel 
opment of the future citizens of our

NO LOANS FOR 
EUROPEJEEDED

Situation Abroad No Cause for
Hysteria Here or There,

Herbert Hoover Holds;

dress of Galen Tait. chairman of the Re
publican State Central Committee, and 
effected a permanent organization by 
electing Senator Sproesser of Baltimore 
pejrmanent chairman, and Senator Ep- 
tpeif «f Allegany secretary. It- was de 
cided that three Senators and four 
members of the House or the chairman 
could convene the caucus at any time.

Senate and House members then held 
separate meetings. Senator Speicher 
was elected floor leader in the Senate 
and Senator Wm. P. Jackson was nam 
ed as the choice of the members for 
State Treasurer. .A resolution to put 
the Senators on record in favor of 
woman suffrage was tabled by a vote 
of 7 to 6. \ '

The joint committee appointed to 
make arrangements for the inaugura 
tion of Governor-elect Ritchie was nam 
ed as follows: Senators Frick, Mcln-
toeb. Wolf, Crothers and Speicher, and 
Delegates Jones, Coblentz, Simmons,. 
Roberts and Coburn.

"They must be prepared to teach 
true Americanism and true citizenship,, 
and their reward should be in some pro- 
portion.vat least, to the great service 
rendered. I believe, alsoi that arrange 
ments ought to be made, for proper 
athletics in our public school*, and es 
pecially would I recommend that in the 
elementary public schools a physical 
examination ought to be made of every 
student upon entrance by a competent 
doctor in order to remedy, when possi 
ble, whatever defects can be remedied; 
or to advise properly as to the health 
and mental condition of each child.

"During the war the state has been 
put to it to maintain its public high 
ways and to adjust itself after the war. 
The great wear upon our roads by the 
heavy war trucks has caused very 
heavy expense for maintenance. Many 
of our roads were not built to stand the
wear of the very heavy trucks, and

In. ABB lebecca Todtf Dead
Mrs. Ann Rebecca Todd, widow of 

W. A. Todd, formerly of this county, 
died last Sunday at the home of her SOD* 
Mr. Wm. P. Todd, on Beckford avenue, 
aged 79 years. She bad been ill about 
ten days prior to her death. Mrs. Todd 
was a daughter of the late Samuel 
Arcbbold, of Pennsylvania,

Mrs. Todd is survived by two sons. 
Mr. Archboid Todd, of Westover,

The Governor-Elect of Maryland, Who Will Be
Inaugurated Tills Week

;   '   %e^ .^B

^ta a list of the marriage 
I by the Clerk of the CSr-

Couotyr
P. Tayior, 21, and 

W. both of Guilford, 
r, 22, Chance, and

Mr. William P. Todd, of Princess Anne. 
Funeral services wili be held at St. 

Andrew's Church in Princess Anne this 
(Tuesday) afternoon at one o'clock. 
The remains wiU then be taken to Ches 
ter, P»., for interment

Cams « fete Fir tonnor
At an official canvass of the Vote cast 

at the November election for governor 
by the Senate and House of ̂ Delegates 
in joint session last Wednesday. Albert 
C. Eitchie was declared to bsve been 
elected governor of -Maryland. The 
contest of bis election by the Republi 
cans, in behalf of Mr. Nice, the Repub 
lican candidate, which was contemplat 
ed shortly after the election, was aban 
doned. The following was the official 
vote announced.

Albert (X Ritchie, Democrat, 112,240.
Harry W. Nice, Republican, 113,076.
Arthur L. Blessing, Socialist, 2,799. 
Robert A.; Stevens, Labor, 1.C63.

either the very, heavy <Cn oka must be 
stopped,, or our roads wJl have to be 
rebuilt or go to destructioi.

"We must continue our good road 
system. It is the pride of our State. 
We have to-day in Maryland about 
1,200 miles of state roads, about 463 
miles of state-aided roads, and about 
600 miles of improved or semi-improved 
county roads.

"There is now under construction 
about 115 miles of state roads and 
about 56 miles of state-aided roads, so 
that approximately there will be about 
1,700 miles of roads, which, under the 
law, will have to be upkept and main 
tained by the state.

"The appropriation available from 
the Federal government for state road 
purposes under certain conditions for 
next year is about $850,000, and in my 
opinion, if the state and counties when 
state-aided with proper ratios .match 
the $850,000, thus making some $1,700,- 
000 per year, and this sum probably 
increasing from Federal government 
appropriation, the sum would constitute 
a permanent workable basis for the 
continuance of road building in Mary 
land, and it would be about as much as 
can be well constructed in one year, 
and this could be done without the 
necessity for a road bond issue at every 
legislature.

"There are, however, certain gaps 
in parts of our state road system, and 
especially certain bridges which will 
shortly have to be constructed. ' Other 
wise the state road system will be 
localized and become.no longer a work 
able state system."

ORDINARY FINANCES AMI

Dozen Cities Require Breadstuffs and 
' Commercial Credit Can Do Rent 

Decries Effort at Propaganda. 
Advises "Oat to Work.* ' '

1 ' -'.;. '»

New York Eh* New York head 
quarters of Herbert Hoover received 
by telegraph from him a statement in, 
which he .took emphatic exception n* 
opinions of ''European propagandist** 
concerning the volume of Europe's 
financial needs and tiie contention that 
the great bulk of these needs cannet 
be met by, ordinary commercial credttsv 
He declared that "with our tans 900 
per cent over previous rates" there Is 
no need for drawing on the United, 
States treasury, for further loans to 
European nations. ,  

"Aside from some secondary meat- 
ure* by our government," said Mr. 
Hoover's statement, "the problem It 
one of ratification of peace and> ordi 
nary * business processes. By sec 
ondary measures I mean that some 
dozen cities in central'and southern 
Europe need breadstuffs on credit from 
the Grain Corporation to prevent actu 
al starvation and that the allies are 
asking for temporary delay in paying 
interest on our government" loana to - 
them." '
-Mr. Hoover said be believed that, 

outside of temporarily deferring Inter 
est the task of the United States Is re 
duced to helping out the bread supply 
of less than 5 per cent of the popula 
tion of Europe.

No such situation exists as that 
which confronted America last year at 
this time, he said, arid no grounds 
exist for hysteria on either side of the 
Atlantic. ,

  The prosperous European nations 
which have not suffered In tiie war 
should also aid European relief, Mr. 
Hoover declared, adding: If we con-, 
tribute to those starving cities, plus 
business -credits, we will be doing our 
share of world responsibility.

If we do undertake the solution ot 
the bread question by our government 
our action would benefit and. protect 
the other nations of Europe from In 
fection of anarchy and chaos. Poland 
 is the sole shield of Europe from Bol 
shevik invasion. If we extend this, 
help it should be upon consideration 
that the stronger nations of Europe 
will do their full part in many direc 
tions. The neutral countries have made 

'. money from the war and have asked 
no favors and have given none.

The east Baltic states have enough 
food excepting milk for their children, 
said Mr. Hoover. Bulgaria, Greater 
Serbia, Rumania, South Prussia and 
Turkey, except Armenia, have a sur 
plus of food this year, while Hungary 
could feed herself if Rumania would 
return grain and cattle taken last sum 
mer. We are, therefore, left with Fin 
land, Belgium, Poland, Czecho-Slovakla 
and Austria to consider. Austria is the 
sorest point in Europe.

The world needs to get away from 
the notion of governmental help, both 
internally and externally, and get back, 
to work and to business. '  ,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

WORLD NEWS IN 
CONDENSED FORM

WASHINGTON.-^Senator Lodge of 
Massachusetts, the Republican leader, 
declared In a statement that he feared 
President Wilson's Jackson day mes 
sage had made impossible the hope 
"that In the senate we might have 
come together and ratified the treaty 
protected by the principles set forth 
in the fourteen reservations."

WASHINGTON. A warrant for the 
arrest and deportation of Ludwlg O. 
A. K. Martens, self styled ambassador 
of the Russian Soviet government, has 
been ordered executed by the depart 
ment of justice.

LONDON. Bolshevist agitators in 
this country are working energetically 
along lines similar to those projected 
by the radicals in America namely, 
the overthrow of the government and 
the establishment of a soviet form of 
government.

ALBANY, N. Y Governor Smith In 
bis annual message advocates a refer 
endum on prohibition to the voters.
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KENTUCKY AND RHODE
ISLAND FOR SUFFRAGE,

Providence, R. L The federal 
woman suffrage amendment was 
ratified by the legislature. The 
ratification resolution passed the 
house by a vote of 80 to 3, and a 
few minutes later was adopted 
unanimously by the senate.

Frankfort, Ey.   Ratification 
of the woman suffrage amend 
ment was completed by the leg 
islature. The house of,repre 
sentatives voted 72 to 25 and 
the senate 30 to 8 to ratify the 
amendment. ,

With Rhode Island .and Ken 
tucky added, the number of 
^tates which have ratified the 
suffrage amendment Is now 24..

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

TO CLOSE A. E. F. AFFAIRS.
• • . ___ «y -T-^-. .'•.;

Records Will Be Closed February 5,
When Staff Leaves Paris. 

Washington. The affairs of the Am 
erican Expeditionary Forces In Europe 
will be wound up February fi, when the 
records will be closed and shipped to 
Antwerp on their way to the United 
States. Notice to that effect was re 
ceived by the war department from 
Brigadier General William D. Connor, 
acting commander A. E. F. He and his 
staff leave Brest February 9 en route to, 
the United States. ; ^
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now per* 
but who 

in-tthe Nortfc 
song of the 

them 
the sonjf

orioto, -and. other song- 
they were accustomed* to 

the orchards and 
their Northern homes. The 

jthe\3ooth really flUs 
In one's affections that the 

holds in the north. . ;

ft the show of aoythlnbe good for 
g> I am sure sincerity Is better; 

why does any man dissemble, or 
to be that which he Is not; .but 

Ire thinks it good to have such 
* <fnality a« he pretends to? For to 
to^nterfeit and dteeemble is to put on 

appearance, of some reaj excel- 
Now th* best way in the world 

a^ntan-io seem to be anything, is 
really to be ̂ rhat ne wdnld ieem to be.''  

by Cooka's to 
futal to Raotganiia Wartim* 
Falr.Prict Board. Ht Sayt

%|?tOK^^

by Federal Ag<

Kbit*
ttat In

^HOWARD HEINZ 

WittlLtfr-Food-Priot
>lv« H. C: t. Probltm,

Administrator

K

' QuaWttes of PrtcfcMw Sbnea. " 
Opals'are in certain respects alto- 

peculiar among gem stones, 
erns, such as the ruby, 

the, emerald, *nd the eapphire, owe 
their eolers to mineral elements by 
which the crystals are stained, the 
brilliant tints «f the opal are- due to 
its .structure; ever so many minute 

reflecting. lightp at differed 
irom their edges. An praethyst 

crystal of another ^variety, 
sohtalning from 5 to IS per cent of '

, . . Ungallant Oldtymers, 
An old papyrus text, recently u&- 

sartbed itt^gypt, shows a strong bias 
'' women. After citing a. long 

of unfortunate happenings in 
it bluntly charges all of them 
to"'the conduct and influence 

of woman. Then It goes on to pay that 
tf she have wealth for her ally in 
^wJlcljBi^Ssft,1   the evil Is double. The 
iast line of,the fragment is not entire 
ty; legible, but appears to :b» of the 
same general tenor.

ATTORNEY'S DUTY TO STOP rir%vxi
PftOFlTEERIW, SAYS HEIHZ; JrKUJ

~; >/ • ^'\ "• J - rf-^_ _    « -
PrpsfcUfar Hat No Tfcntr^ta 

Antwtr Questions Cfenotntf! 
If* Action In Oth*r_CW*

H!tt tit boastwifMr of~(hli
 Hanoriaff for direct,
 fcatesi tfce food fonder*, whoa 
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i .-  Sincerity: ' J; "v 
Sincerity *is the most compendious 

^ wisdom, and an excellent instrument 
'fefthe speedy dispatch of business; it 
^inspires confidence in those we have 
to deal with, saves the labor of many 
Inquiries, and brings things to an is 
sue in few words   it is like traveling-  *- 
to a plain beaten road, which common 
ly brings a man sooner Jo his Jour 
ney's end thaa byways, in which men 
lose themselves. Tillotson.
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ic present situation may be an 
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would return and a«k me 
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New "Selene*.*
reading by. waists is a 

new .fsdence" which has come into 
being recently. According to a "waist 
ejjHftrt." the girl who is possessed of 
a short watetjus a lively, frank and 
vivacious disposition, is Ambitious and 

,4ery thoughtful'of others. TJhe long- 
waisted miss is economical, but, un- 
tortijnately, she is not always the 
owner of the sweetest of tempers.
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>r Says

Had the Wont Ide*. 
; tinder Cyras ttie Persians had excel 
lent sanitary Ideas, derived from the 
Egyptians, In talking with his father 
Cyrus received good advice, to the ef 
fect that wnHe physicians could cure1 
sickness in the army, the better course 
would be not to permit the army to 
get sick at all. Here was the voicing 
of prevention more than five centuries 
before Christ

New Fishing Opportunities, 
The fact that good \flsh range down

_' to 1,600 feet e^pens np hundreds of 
thousands of square miles of new flsh- 
bigrg/punds, especially oflP the British 
western coasts, off Iceland, and off

.^ewjEpnndland. With improved nets 
-and tackle fishing will in the future
jbe carried on in far deeper water than 
'itnJas been in^the paisf'

^ \/*aturday 4*alf Holiday. .
The custom of having Saturday, aft 

ernoon as a -holiday is supposed to 
originated In "Scotland, tt ap- 
that by a counfeil of William, 

ki;,- of Scotland, A. D. 1203, it was 
that Saturday, after the 

hour, should be kept holy* 
every one might attend Vespers 

^reparation for Sunday. '

T AST season's suit still holds together and vte can half- 
^^ sole our shoes. And you can still buy a big generous 
tin of the jolliest old pipe tobacco that ever came down the 
pike, without mortgaging the old homestead. Hooray!

Good old Kentucky is still growing Velvet's honest fra- 
, grant leal 'We're still ageing Velvet in the wood. Velvet's 
just as smooth and mellow and mild as it ever was. The 
quality's there and the quantity's there just the same.

Take the "cost" out of the ''high cos]t of living" and what 
do you get? Why, "high living" of course. Well, sir, that's
what Velvet does,

/
It's like Velvet Joe says:x /,{  "'.  
m m ~ . ' - v .

Anybody can tell you how much Velvet costs. But only 
yd' old'pipe can tell you how much Velvet is worth."

8onw
. may scatter the seeds of cour- 

a»d kindness around us at so lit- 
Some of them/will in-

itably fall on^good ground, and grow 
? np into benevolcnjCe in the minds of 

rand all of them will bear fruit 
happiaesa .in. the bosom whence 

ey «prlng.  Exchange.

Wfcat She Wa» Making Up. 
Virginia haft been out the night be 

fore, and looked tired, so mother sug- 
gepted fhe-sjay in. When John came 
down JrofQ her ^room mother said: 
"Well, is steter making up her mind 

ito stay in r He replied : "Nope.
matin' np her face to go out."

Production.
of wheat production in 

tlnitsd, States is something like 
t<», the acpe, and /i"~* 

 bout .the same/&!i^-^-
Important . , 
jtbiags, however

»'  gootJneM knows how 
many pipe loads in every tin 
of Velvet Or if you want the 
noblest cigarette ever there's 
45 Ng ones ia every tin.
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NOTICE TO CREDFTOR8.-Thi«i« togivenotica 
* 7 that the aolMccibar baa- obtained from the 
Orphan*'Court fOT Somerset county lettan of ad 
ministration on the estate of 

 ; ; i. GEORGE W.PO WELL
late rf Somerset county, daceaaed. All penona 
bavfas*dainu against said defteaand, are hereby 
wanadto exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the /

Eighth Day of April. 1920.
aw be excluded from allor they may otherwise by

benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my band this 80th day of Sep-
m9' RENBY J. WATERS. 

Admmiatrator of George W. PoweU. deceased.
M: iApATOrtBftUAWL 

10.7 . . JtosHstBrofWUls

QFCCIAL NOTICE-Por $1.25 we
»^ WILL, 8BND TO AHY BBAOBB OF. THIS PAPBB 

;o« «Box o< (MurPr^h 
CBOCXKATKp

ehoeotetM m«de. Sand MM by 
a trial box. TOKITYOONPEC- 

IY CO.. 2» W. Molboty Sfc. Bkltimon.

for thegwrafn^ futmtmf 
HMD. woBoaa and ehildraa. 
Wffl par We an boor tpaxa time 
ftdl

M«n or women to take ordar» 
diMicbbon 
Poll Una for

B.C.DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER 

HUNCBSS ANNE, MD* ROUT 4.
\

Ooiuerset people

, XJOTICE TO CRBDiTORS. Thi« is to give notice 
^ that the subscriber baa1 obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters' of ad 
ministration on the estate of  

SARAH MARSHALL
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,with vouchers thereof 
tq the subscriber «n or before the

\ . Twenty-fourth Day of March, 1820, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand.this 9th day of Sep 
tember. 1919.

v HENRY JOHNSON, 
Administrator of Sarah Marshall, deceased. 

TrpeCopy. Tert: ^AY]JRUABK(
9-28 . Retristar of Wills

MOTICE TO CREDITORS  This Is to give notice 
 * ' that the subscriber baa obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters 
testamentary on the estate of .

ROBERT W. ADAMS.
bite of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claim* against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same', with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-ninth Day of April, 1920,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my ha*& this 22nd day of Octo- 
tober 1919.

" MORRIS H. ADAMS.
Executor of Robert W. Adams, deceased. 

IruaCopy. T«t:

ftoffictardfWTu*.

JOB PWOTING-rWe do It 
J Give us veur next brdir*

* Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
10-12 N. Howard Street. Baltimore, Md.

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENINGRAVG, > 
OFFICE FURNITURE, 
FILING DEVICES Wood and SteeW 
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKSj

LA Ml SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
BEST THAT CAN BE MADE

Actual Cost $3.25 Per, Gallon .when ready to use
, Recommended by utiiOeduveni for over Forty Yean 

Write for COLOR CARD ' Lpnoman A Martinez, Makera, N. V.

QU/UffT OU> CITY
Known for Many Thfnfa Pt» 

 «*«  Its Proverbial W
Was Horn* of Ol« Bull.

( The old Norwegian port of Bergea 
Is known as the ndnjr city. "Always 
carry an umbrella in Bergen," to'the 
rule widely followed both by inhabi 
tants and strangers. That the umbrella 
is an accepted part of-tbe Bergen cos 
tume is shown by the extravagant old 
saying that a man once walked in the 
streets of Bergen without an umbrella, 
at ,whicb sight the horses were so 
frightened that they reared and shied 
and even ran away. In spfte of its rep 
utation. Bergen has many beautiful 
sunny days, when the only reason for 
wearing an umbrella would be to con 
form to custom. '

Whatever . the* atmospheric condi 
tions, the fish market of Bergen is the 
most crowded and noisy place in town. 
Fishwives are excitedly 'trying to sett 
their flopping, wriggling wares to un 
decided customers, while'other buyers; 
and venders grpw heated over the 
price of herring or trout. i' ,

Away from this fascinating scene of 
confusion, in a quiet little park, is an 
other significant phase of Bergen's in 
terests. Here is a statute of Ole Bull, 
Norway's great violinist. Ole Bull was 
born hi Bergen, and he now lies in its 
graveyard. The city's tribute tor this 
genius Is this statue of him. standing, 
as his fellow citizens had so often 
seen him stand before them, with /his, 
violin ready to play, but listening first 
to the rain and the birds and the talk 
of men that he might convert them into 
the language of the violin. This simple 
statue embodies more truly the spirit 
of Bergen than its scrambling, money- 
hoarding markets, or its flippant at 
titude toward the weather probabili 
ties.

HAVE THEIR OWN LANGUAGE
No Doubt at All That Birds and Beast*

Hold Communication With
Each Other.

That phrase, "dumb animal?," be 
trays more Ignorance of the life around 
us than any other ever invented by our 
race, for, though no species save man 
has an articulate language, no one 
who has watched and attended to the! 
ways of birds and beasts, can donty 
that they very thoroughly manage to 
convey to each other their wishes anH 
Intentions. Bach, in its own way, com 
municates with its fellows, and if the 
language is not our language it at any 
rate serves their purpose exceedingly 

.well. Certainly the amount of individ- , 
uality that there is among the different 
specimens of the same species can only , 
be realized by those who have xhad 
ranch to do with wild creatures. No" 
one mammal or bird is ever in char 
acter and behavior the exact duplicate 
of the next; each differs in some way 
from its neighbor, so yon can never 
depend on any two animals doing ex 
actly the same thing under the same 
circumstances in fact, We find that 
individuality \ reigns as supreme 
throughout Nature as It does through 
out man, but then, after all, man/is 
a part of Nature. Frances Pltt in the- 
National Review (England.)

Arctic Terns' Love the Cold.
For a, long time it was thought that 

the golden plover bore off the palm for 
length of flight between summer and 
whiter homes, but now that distinction 
Is awarded to the arctic tern.' This 
bird breeds as far north as it can 
find anything stable on which to con 
struct its nest; it has been found with 
in seven and a half degrees of the 
pole. And that nest was found sur 
rounded by a wall of newly fallen 
snow which the mother bird had care 
fully scooped out from round", her 
chick. V

The tern arrives in the far north 
about June 15, and leaves again for 
the south toward the end of August, 
when the young are able to fly strong 
ly. Two or three months later the 
birds are found skirting the edge of 
the antarctic continent, 11,000 miles 
away. What their track is over that 
vast space no one yet knows.

Mouse Fights Snakes.
Everyone has heard of the remark 

able combats of the Indian mongoose 
with venomous snakes, in which little 
rikkitikki-tawi comes off victor. The 
fact that the mongoose invariably 
survives has led to the suggestion 
that It is Immune to snake poison. 
Other animals said to be immune are 
the pig and the hedgehog.

The experiments of a British nat 
uralist show that an animal of the 
dormouse family must be added to the 
list of immune, mils animal is known 
as the lerot and is said to fight fierce 
ly with vipers. Large doses of vi 
per's poison were injected into one 
lerot, from which Injection no ill ef 
fects followed. On one occasion a 
lerot was badly bitten in the eye by 
a viper and no signs of poisoning fol 
lowed.

A Gentleman.
A gentleman is full of consideration 

for others, a foe to violence of opin 
ion or expression; an enemy at the 
same time of restraint, suspicion, 
gloom or resentment. He is merciful, 
gentle and tender; avoids unseason 
able allusions or topics; never makes 
himself prominent in conversation, and 
suppresses his own egotism. He makes 
light of the favors which he does and 
seems to receive while he confers. He 
ts scrupulous ni imputing motives, is 
never mean or little, never takes un 
fair advantage and never mistakes 
personalities or abuse for argument.-  
Cardinal Newman.
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A most effective remedy for the relief of tstfcma 
a*d hay fever.. The-healing fa*M»fv**»turn- 
tag herbs relieves: the choking sensation by 
Clearing the air passages and soothing the irri 
tated membranes. In use for more than 40 
years. Two sizes 25c an<f$1.00.

Sen? fer fm Maple. 
Jfymer itahf cam* tupffy 3** tritr tHnetfivn

Northrop & Lysin Co., kc,, Ecffajo. N.Y.

-" Learning a Dangerous Lesson. / 
"Make hay while the sun shines,'* 

footed tin joyous philosopher. 
; *Tt sounds Hke good advice," replied 

Fara>e^Carntos8eI v ''bat scarcity, they 
ten me, isNJfre came of high, prices. 
DM it ever ocxrur to yon that the more 
 hay you make the lower the price 
you're liable to get for it?"

Autocratic;
we'll cat ejrt that Hne of 

my speecn," said Senator Sorghum, 
"about my being a pv^He servant" '

••'*& is -i good old phrase." 
v T«, but it has had its day. As 
honsehoW relationships go Just now, 
claiming to be a servant sounds Just a

"ft was a snk umbrella," Bald the 
hstd boarder, "and it had a long rose 
wood li«die that was beoked In the

"Thafs nothing,*' said the 
cterk. "I had an umbrella with a 
handle once, and It was hooked in the

• . ' '-- : Hie
, Watte being questioned about her 

wst day of school, Elsie, the small
*«iji*w of Mr. And Mrs. Chauncy 
Gfelvm, cooflded to, herr,|rrandmother : 

. "What^Dotiiered me most was that 
George ^her teadier) knows so much 
mere than I do/*

The Desired Quantity. 
, "Have, you decided on what you shall 
say in your next speech r*

"Mavbe I woa't «ak6 any speech," 
said Senator Sorghum. "So many peo- 

want to talk now fliat the surest 
for a man to be popular is to
make op an'

NO DISLOYALTY AU-OWED.
"Is Grace jettons of her hus 

band r« '\;., v -'. 
' MJeakmst W&T, on their weddinsT 

;trl» she wouldn^t even let him ad- 
tbe sceaery." r - ,

. v '   Aversions.
Of afl the JHKto Fve known, m state,

Theee cause meet discoittent  
The. one* that try to imitate

The comic cuppl

benefits: to teettu 
appetite, nerves.

.11.P sfH««n Pteptlle* ^ 
-The gaboon viper ranges over the 

whole of tropical Africa. The body 
Is exceedingly thick, stnbtalled, with 
a huge, spade-shaped head. Instead 
of progressing In ordinary fashion, 
this reptile throws forward lateral 
lie^ops of the body and moves along 
In an oblique' direction to that in 
which .the head is pointing. A cap 
tive specimen displayed the trait of 
striking backwards,

V

Walk That Tells Character.
",">A peculiar, walk. is.that of the long 
stride "with the decided swing of the 
shoulders. This walk is generally to 
be seen In authors, actors and artists, 
and is characteristic of the nrt worldT 
t^e man who has Ideas of his ownr 
and Is quite untraromeled by conven 
tton. It denotes independence and. if 
accompanied by an emphatic planting 
down of the left foot, a stamp In fact, 
resolution arid determination.

Frost a i Varying Heights. 
The reason frost occurs' on low 

lands when- there is none on high 
ground is because the higher ground 
cools off. more rapidly than the lower, 
and the upper stratum of air being 
thus condensed, floqrs downward and 
deposits' the moisture, which, changes 
Into frost. Cold air is heavier than 
wjarm and settles to -the bottom.

Good Guess.
I Apple was among the first words 

on . whicn the class had been well 
frilled; One day when Betty's atten* 
tton was elseithere the word ape , was 
introduced. In the drill which fol 
lowed "ape" was Betty's" word. She 
looked at it somewhat puxzled. then 
smiled at her tender nnd said: "Half 

  Chioasro Ainerlcnn.

$100 Re ward, $110
* The readers of thia paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all it» stages aad 
that if catarrh. Catarrh /Mips; jpeatly 
influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment Ball's 
Catarrh Medicine Is taken internally and
 icts thru' the Mood on the Mucous Sur* 
faces of the>8y8tem /thereby deatroyiasT 
ibe foundation of the disease, stria* the 
Patient strength by building up the COB-

Dispute Over Location of First 
Press in Northwest

stitjition and fasletlog nature- In doing Its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in the curative power of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred Dollar* for any case that It falls 
to cure. Send for Jiat of

AddresB.F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, 
Oh|o. Sold by all Drncflsts. He..

rAdvttrttement.1

—^

The Flavor taste AB

RE You Suffering with 
L COUGHS and COLDS?

IF SO
We are Headquarters for
"*» *^~

RELIEF
COMMAND US!

Everybody's Druggists'

Minnesota and South Dakota Each 
Firm in the Belief That They; Ars 

In Possession of Historic / 
Old Relic.

The location of the first printing 
press in the Northwest Is being dis 
puted by two states, Minnesota and 
South Dakota, says a dispatch to the 
Minneapolis Journal. ^ * 

The historic printing'press, an old 
Washington hand-press, which. It Is 
claimed, printed the first newspaper In. 
the Northwest, is now In the hands of 
the Minnesota Historical society. The 
Minnesota contention as to the history 
of the press ts substantially as fol lows :    .

"Its active career began back In 1836, 
when «Tohn King of Dubyque pur 
chased It In Cincinnati. He arrived In 
Dubuque with1 the new press on May 
1, 1886, after a tedious trip on a river 
steamboat The first issue of this pa 
per, the Dubuque Visitor, appeared on 
May 11. It is said that the Visitor was 
the only paper north of St. Louis and 
west of the Mississippi river at that 
time.     ' ' 

"The press. In 1843. for some reason 
dr other, was sold to three representa 
tives of a stock concern. .7. AHen Bar 
ber, Daniel Benfil! and Nelson Derby, 
who latter 'was ro become Wisconsin's 
first governor. These men took the 
press across the river to Lancaster. 
Wis., to print the Grant County Her 
ald, of which L.I.O. ^chrader was the 
first editor.

"The Herald passed finally into the 
lands of James Si. Goodluie; a lawyer 
>y profession and a fighting editor of 

the old school. Goodbue in the spring 
of 1849 shipped his press up the river 
o St Paul'. Minn.. where he founded 
he Pioneer, which years afterward be 

came the Pioneer Press.
"In 1855 the press passed Into the 

hands of Jeremiah Rtnsell, who tookjt 
to Sauk Rapids to use In printing an 
other pioneer venture, the Frontiers 
man. After that it changed hands f re- 
quently. It printed among other pub 
lications the Sank Valley Press con 
ducted by Herman Mnhlenberg, state 
adjutant general. The material of, this 
publication was later sold to the Llnd- 
strom Citizen, a Swedish newspaper. 
Shortly after th|s old press found "its 
last home in the state museum hi St 
Paul.

"Gov. Samuel J. Albright, associate 
editor of the St Paul paper, purchased 
the press in 1858, carried it 400 miles 
across the prairies to Siaaz Falls, Da 
kota Territory, where, July 3, 1859, he 
established and printed ,the Dakota 
Democrat 

"During the Indian hostilities of j

MOST FAMOUS OF PALACES
Building Constructed by Bruneffesefcl 

for Count Pitti la the Glory ' 
of Florence;, Italy.

No country is richer in beautiful 
palaces than Italy. In most Instances 
these have now become the property' 
of the nation, so that the taxpayer is 
indirectly responsible for the general 
good while preserving their-dignity 
and safeguarding their treasures. 
Throughout Italy, from Turin to Paler* 
mo, these monuments to the genius 
of (be Middle ages are to be found, 
but perhaps none is so famous as the 
Pitti palace at Florence, built upon 
a hill dbove the Arno with the beauti 
ful Boboli gardens stretching behind it. 
Count PJtti, chief magistrate/ of Flor 
ence in the fifteenth century, desiring, 
to outrival Cosimo de' Medici, set him 
self to build a palace Which should 
be the wonder of Italy. Re employed 
the architect Brunelleschi, whom 
Cosimo when building his own palace 
had passed over because of his magnif 
icent disregard for expenditure, and 
Brunelleechi was given a free hand. 
Pitti, however, fell into disgrace for 
plotting against the son of Cosimo 
and no workman could be found to 
continue .his half-completed 'palace. 
Thus for a century it was to remain, 
until Eleanor of Toledo once more 
took it in hand and it became ok, 
strange irony! the home of the Medi- 
cean grand dukes. The Pkti was not 
actually finished until 1889. The sight- , 
seer is aware as he wanders through 
this vast building today, and gazes 
at its walls lined with five hundred 
pictures, most of them masterpieces^ 
that he Is rather in a royal palace thin 
a picture gallery, and he doubtSxnot 
the truth of Macchiavelii's verdict 
that the Pitti palace "is .greater and 
more splendid than the house of any 
other private citizen whatsoever."

f

FIRST OF FEATHERED THINGS

Archaeopteryx Must Have Been a Rev 
markabk Looking Bird From Ac 

counts of Its Appearance.

Today the birds are all quite differ 
ent than they were years ago. The 
first bird that was-ever seen on earth 
was called the Archaeopteryx, which 
is a Greek word, meaning "ancient 
wing." It was a very odd bird. Jt 
had a long, thick tail, with bows Of 
flesh and with feathers growing from 
it It was not lit* a bird's tail is 
now, but more like a lizard's tail. It 
had two legs, with which it could 
walk and perch In the trees1. It also- 
had two other limbs like hands, which 
it probably used to-climb about the 
trees, instead of flying from bough to 
bough, as birds do now. Its eye waa 
fitted with a sort of armor .shield, jf» 
the reptile's. Its beak was armed with 
strong teeth. "'

_ ___ _ _ _ Of course there is no such bird as
1862, ~SIoux Falls was abandoned and j this now» <U)d tt Is not sarprlsui* tnat 
the Indians took possession of the 8udlv* hird should pass away. Even 
place; They found the old press and 
broke it to pieces. The settlers found 
the fragments but could not put it to 
gether again. Senator R. F. Pettigrew 
of Sioux Falls Is undecstood to have 
secured the plate and made from It a 
doorstep. v 

The South Dakota story has been

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

J
Her way.

cook is a contrary kind of

**8be Is^a rare creature, yet all Her 
works are well done." { -^^ :

The Varieties, 
girl I love is the pink of per-

tnese pinks of perfection in 
. woniefbe an right if It wasn't 

for the popples."

Action.
-li Maude color Windr 
'^|ioi why do-yoo askf 
Because when she wanted t* find 

Green family, she looked in the 
Blue Book**

/

"I suppose this bread of mine ̂  is 
noVto your liking." , : ^

*^t makes me pity father wbek he 
had to eat the kind mother used to

Mi-':. Naturally.
Is no use' in splitting hain 

to that argument.** ' r
it baM facts."

, ., . BeyojMf i Mini.' 
«T?bat a wonderful linguist that 

pB Is! Is there any tongue he 
1 »-^it aasteredr ^ ' - - : '-

Cesse/s are soJtf every-

of 40 c/

^-oovwrsrf
We s<rsti||(f reossn* 

SMotf thtm «artoJr4br tte 
Ao0e> or pflee mupply or

ft. JL ReyaoU* Tebacea Co. 
WJartes) Ssless, N. C

a certain rad«

could he expect to sue- 
literature r /

iwafits some moreit ' ./''. •'' • '

sines 1 heard 
out there.'

  verified satisfactorily so far jfo the 
Sovth Dakota department is con 
cerned, by Governor Albright, who 
wrote in regard to It that It was so 
stated, so understood and, I believe, so 
published upon Its removal to Dakota.' 

"But, on the other hand, in the Min 
nesota museum stands a press which 
is claimed to be the one in dispute. 
This one is simply constructed and 
from its appearance might have print 
ed every pioneer newspaper in the 
Northwest Whateftt^the true story 
of the identity o^rthe press may be, it 
is well worth contention."

in these days two or three strange 
birds have died out   ; j ."'. '

Men have killed many birds and ani 
mals, but in making the world what it 
now is, nature h^»\ killed far more. 
Whole races of animals have been de 
stroyed by earthquakes and floods.

In time nature changes all things, 
and so she did the birds.

CAMELS are in a class by themselves easily the 
most refreshing, the most likable cigarette you 

ever smoked. You can prove that 1 Simply compare 
Camels puff-by-puff witfc any cigarette in the world at 
any price! Put quality, flavor and cigarette! satis 
faction to tbt utmost test!

Made to meet fOor taste, Camels never tire it, no matter how 
liberally you smoke them I The expert blend, of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes CamelsAielightful so full- 
bodied, yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-mild. Every 
time you j£ht one you get new and keener enjoyment!

Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after taste or any 
unpleasant cifaretty odor makes Camels as unusual as they ars 
enjoyable. '' ;'<r': * '•>. ^~.

In feet, Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in so 
many new ways you never will mils the absence of coupons, 
premiums or gifts. You'll prefer Camel Quality I

the/Right Man.
One day as Dan Beard was going up 

the elevator in the high Flatiron build- 
Ing in New York city at the rear of 
the car was a messenger boy with his 
arms filled with a score of bundles all 
of the same size.

Peering over the top of the ambus 
cade, he fixed his eyes steadily upon 
Mr. Beard. The national scout com 
missioner of the 400,000 and -more Boy, 
Scouts of America knew the signs well 
enough to realize that something was 
passing through the boy's mind. He 
asked the lad what he was thinking 
about. -

The boy replied: "I was just 
th/nkin' that you look like a friend 
o'mine."

"What's your friend's name?" asked 
the man who is the friend of all, 
boys.

"Dan Beard," said the messenger.
,"I ami Dan Beard," replied the com 

missioner with a smile.
"Gosh!" was the only reply of the 

astonished boy, who dumped his bun 
dles under the feet of the amused pas 
sengers and brought his right hand 
up to a stiff salute.

Aerial Police for Germany. . 
Germany has a network of aerial 

police patrols organized to prevent the 
migration of capital from Germany, 
In addition to fighting against crim 
inals generally. A landing place for 
police airplanes is already being laid 
out on the Swiss frontier. Similar es 
tablishments are planned for Ham 
burg, Breslau anft other towns.

Supply and Demand.
"The great question now before us,"v 

began the ponderous constituent.
"We've got more questions on hapd 

Just now than we really need," Inter? 
rupted Senator Sorghum. "Come 
around with an answer once in a 
while."

Longest of All the Arts.   
Let it be remembered that though 

all arts are long, the art of playwrit- 
ing is the longest. And after years 
given to the study and practice of ft 
you will find precisely as in acting, 
writing, painting, sculpture, . music, 
only more so that it Is never to be 
fully mastered. Every time you at 
tempt a drama you learn something 
more aboutJapw to do it; and some 
thing more wholesome lesson for van 
ity ! about your own ignorance and 
limitation. "I have played Hamlet 
now for 50 years," exclaimed the fa 
mous old actor Betterton when some 
body told him bis performance of that 
part was perfect, "and I believe I have 

.not got to the depths of all its phi 
losophy yet." I began playwriting when 
I was? a child. I have been at it now 
for not less than 55 years, and I know 
I have nowhere near got to the depths 
of all the philosophy of it yet and. 
what is more, that I never shall do so. 
 David Belasco in the Saturday Eve 
ning Post

1 Had Barnums in Those Days. 
The love of monstrosities, which 

usually mere freaks of nature, is still 
common; but it would appear to have 
been more popular in the good old 
times. In the year 1742 crowds fre 
quented the Mitre, Charing Gcoss, Lon 
don, to view "the largest Thames 
monster, or miraculous man-eater, that 
was ever in the world. As a boy was 
washing his mop this surprising mon 
ster caught hold of it in his mouth, 
and had very like poll the bay Into 
the river, but he calling out forlielp, 
several men came to his assistance. 
With great difficulty dragged this mon 
ster out, and he Hved four hours after 
on shore,"

Whale OH From Swordflah.
The heads of 100 average swordfish 

will yield 65 gallons of an oil thai has 
high market value., Refined and sun- 
bleached, it is indistinguishable from 
whale oil, and commands the same 
price. In fact, commercially, it Is 
whale oil. - '.   = ..

Whale oil is obtained/ on a much 
larger scale from halibut heads, which 
are treated ih the same way as the 
swordfish heads cooked, to a pulp 
with steam and pressed. & short ton 
of them will-yield 40 gallons of oil. 
Beston and Gloucester. tMasa,, tn- 
aually oroUuce 12,900 Cottons: ' 
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coaJ operators s«tm to h* unable 
mine and thine.^

Jbr ooc* in their life the Reds are 
mrtttt «* work, SB they are kept ex- 

^ceedingly bosy dodging the police.

The fhllneM of the waste baskets 
BOW may be accounted for by the 

vest of Janaary 1st bfols.

About up* people sit down in tneir
40 ea-

juy tbe interesting articles aboot Thrift
   ' '\

woman MUed ty getting 
|>lffa lusted sbeecanght in elevator, bat 

"I should worry" crowd wfll keep 
onstttts.

L sports of Mexico
the open season 
United States 
"tut, tot"

to en- 
on Americans and 

government firmly

is a dangerous year, for bachel- 
_and so far, in view of costs of set>

Wjf op bowe-keeping, they are report- 
«sl*ysty shy aad wary.   '

Congress U gomg to make a new law 
wood alcohol liqoor and also it 

 Bake another law that there 
not be any fools born.

mnEt imi ma
of Washington, told 

the United States Senate the other day. 
that the/rivers of this country, if thor 
oughly /developed, would provide an 
amount of water power greater than is 
now furnished by all the coal mined in 
the country. Yet the senators can look 
out on the Potomac river and see the 
value of 500 lone of coal floating down 
stream each day to the form of unused 
water power. Water power is cheap 
power. Once developed, there is very 
little maintenance work. Utilized water 
powers mean cheaper production.

One reason, why the water powers 
are not developed, is that people are 
losing such enormous sums of money hi 
wild-cat speculative enterprises. Anoth 
er reason is that the people are spend 
ing their money instead of saving and 
investing it ________

tUlflflATIWi C9IIIBS18N$
Most of the legislatures in session 

Una winter will be asked to pass laws 
creating machinery, for settling labor 
disputes, fhe people feel keenly the 
disorganuation caused by strikes. They

Bwl Tw Forget It
Bear in mind that Chamberlain's Tab 

lets not only move tbe bowels but im 
prove the appetite and strengthen the 
digestion. They contain no pepsin or 
other digestive ferment bat strengthen 
the stomach and enable it to perform 
its functions naturally.

, [Advertisement.]

Treasurer's Sale
1 " -FOB- - " --^ -:

1917 TAXES

r

REPORT ORTHE CONDITION OP THE

at Princess Anne, in the State of Maryland at the 
close of business December 81st, 1919.

RESOURCES v 
Loans and Discounts. .......... ... . . . . . .1673,606 86
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured..... 1.74266
Stocks, Bonds. Securities, ete........... 274.68292
Banking House. Furniture and Fixtures 26,000 00 
Mortgages and Judgments of record. . . 208,743 40 
Due from National. State and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve. ........... 21.08209

Checks and other Caah Items 
Due from approved Reserve Agents 
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank. 

vix: U, S. Currency and Nat - 
ionalBank Notes. ........... 84.442 00

62886
67.964 40

Gold
Minor Coin

42500 
.&66806

demand some better means for settling

4Girls have to paint and powfcr to at- 
finet attention, says a Oucago doctor, 

Ibey .needn't think they are paint- 
a roof to keep tbe rain out

government has always wasted 
stany millions, but none of these leaks j 

be stopped, as every one of 'em is

theee quarrels fairly and justiy without 
interraption of production,

The majority of the states already 
have conciliation commissions, but they 
do^not seem to nave been very effective. 
One trouble is that they are not usually 
called upon for action until a labor dis 
pute reaches a point of hostile and in 
flamed feeling.

These conciliation commissioQB should 
be given a wide latitude of action. Suf 
ficient salaries should be provided so 
that men of great ability will be per 
suaded to take the** jobs, which should 
never be handed out as a reward for 
political favors. These commissions 
should not mersjiy attempt to settle dis 
putes after A|| reach tbe point of an 
open break, bat should try to remove 
causes of friction.

LIABILITIES
CapitalStockpaW in................. I80.00000
Surplus Fund;........................ 120.00000
Undivided Profits, less expenses. 

Interest and Taxes paid...........: 4.113'28
Doe to National. State and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies other than Mserve 68,667 79

Dividends unpaid payable 
Jan.1.  ».,............... 6.000 W)

Deposits (demand)
Subject to check............376.060 87 I
Cashier's Checks outstand 

ing........................ 1.69879
Deposits (time)
Savings and Special.........618.909 GO 1.066.121 96
BillsPayable........................... 70.00000
Reserved for Taxes..................... 1.66000

By virtue of tbe power and authority vested in 
me as County Treasurer for Somerset county by 
the provisions of Chapter 10 of the Acts of the 
General Assembhr of Maryland of 1910. as amend- 
ed by the Acts of 1918.1 henby give notice that on

Tuesday, Jan. 27th, 1920
at the hour of 1.80 o'clock P. m., at toe Court House 
door in Princess Anne. Maryland, I will sell at 
public auction, for CASH, all the lota or parcels of 
tend hereinafter severally mentioned and describ 
ed* to pay and satisfy the state and county taxes 
levied against the said hereinafter described lots 
or parcels of tend for the year 1917, or charged to 
and due front the several persons to whom the 
same are assessed, which said taxes are now due 
and in arrears for said year, together with the in 
terests and costs thereon and costs of sale.

No. 1 All that lot of tend in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict. Somerset county. Maryland, containing 8 
acres more or lees, with improvements thereon, 
adjoining the tends of Arnold Cottman, Jake 
Jones and John Gale, and assessed to Joseph R. 
Cottman for said year.

No. 2 All that lot of tend in Mt. Vernon die-'
containing 6 acres, 

ments thereon, ad- 
Nutter and D. W; 

A. Gale for said

,
r

in sosjie Congressman's district
'  -'." / " «MMB^»liMKMMM^M>

Owing to the fact tiiat silk shirts
$6 and fur coats 

got to be another 
" around.

ve ceased their wails 
profits taxes since 

they could add these 
their goods with a, 

on top of that for interest. '

In spite of the glowing hopes held 
by the government that the break 
up of the packing.trades will lower 

of living; no landlady is so far 
to have lowered her board

Total.......................... ....$1.801,78623
State of Maryland. County of Somerset. SS.

I. William B. Spiva. Cashier of the above-named 
Institution do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment is true to the beat of my knowledge and be 
lief. WILLIAMS. SPIVA. Cashier.

Stfliaoribed and sworn to before me this 8th day 
of January. 1920.

SAMUEL H. SUDLBR. Notary Public. 
Collect Attest!
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H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 
W. O. LANKPORD 
S. F. DASHIBLL

Tbe
When a druggist finds that bis custo 

mers ail speak well,of a certain prepar 
ation, he forms a good opinion of it and 
when in need of such a medicine is al 
most certain to use it himself and his 
family. This is why so many druggists 
use and recommend Chamberlain's 
CoORh Remedy. J. B. Jones, a well 
known druggist of Cubrun, Ky., says, 
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in my family for the past seven
years, and have found it to be the best 
cough medicine I have ever known. 1

CAdvertisementl

nutm
There is a vast army of men who 

pr eettip down ia any one commno- 
In summer they harvest grain and 
crops, in the fall they move on 

the orchard/" §od gather the froit 
.winter, they work lumbering, shovel 

snow, cut ice and handle feel
Three-fifths of the dangerous unrest 

a foond within this dasa. They have 
BO bonre ties. They are not attached 
to say community. They live uncom- 
fortabte lives and are the easy prey of 
the Red agitator.

Every industry tfiat hires these men 
onignt to provide work m the off seasons 
'for diem as much as possible so that 
they ooold settle down and acquire 
homes. If tbe men who harvest; crops 
iniBommer could find work in near-by 
shops in the winter, they would become 
better citizens, mere dependable work 
ers and would be far less likely to cause 
social disturbance.

NOTICE
To The Tax Payer* Of Somerset

at Long Brothers 
Jan. 2tnd. and a* 

. - ___ _ _ rImg*Co.'s store 
_ mornmg. Jan. Sftrd. 19BO. for tite pur 

pose of receiving and eftUeeting State and Ceunty 
Taxes. R. MARK WfllTJS. Treasurer.

an

PUBLIC SALE
OP NINETEEN '

Horses and Mules
Saturday, Jataaiy 17th, 1920
BEGINNING AT THE HOUR OF 1.30 P. M.

These Horses and Mules range in age 
from 4 to 8 years, and were selected 
with a view of meeting tbe needs of 
the farmers of the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland and Virginia. They lare good 
sound stock and every farmer in need 
of Horse's and Males should take ad 
vantage of this opportunity of securing 
them at a reasonable price. Gall at 
my stables in Princess Anne and look 
them over on Friday before the sale. 
In the lot are several young single and 
mated Mules and Horses. I will trade 
or sell this stock on Friday before offer 
ing it at public sale on Saturday.

TERMS OF SALE to suit purchaser. 
1-13 HARRY T. PHOEBUS

NOTICE
The Manokin Creamery Company, a 

corporation, has sold its creamery prop* 
erty,   including lot, house, machinery 
and equipment, as well as the goodwill 
of its business, to Vernia Jones, who 
will hereafter conduct tbe creamery 
business as the successor of the said 
company. CHARLES C. GELDER 
President of The Manokin Creamery Co. 

VERNIA JONES

TBE TCIEI LEVEL
r Some enthusiastic feeling^ and utter 
ances of tbe war period seem rather 
owrwrought now. If one/would look 
feack 18 months and read a lot of these 
orations and sermons; he Jmight feel 
that some ekxjoent people got far up in 

air at that time. It was commonly 
remarked then, that the war would 

a complete revolution in thought 
era WM going to dawn. People 

lifted up by their sacrifices 
4-irere not going to return to old sel- 

leveia.
;*f§ now the cool grey dawn of the 

after; The old United States 
to most people about the same 

that it ever was, except for high 
and extravagance and strikes 

other troubles of the times. Were 
those generous ideal* then but mere

I '

of government may change, 
change, political parties may 

out human nature runs along 
; the same. The evils of human 

and society-are ameliorated only 
tbe result of long, patient and faith- 
effort.

'Great changes most come to this 
try as the result of tfeia war. But 
oman understanding takes in new 
slowly. Perhaps it is best that it 
since so many experiments prove 

But one. can already 
forces at work. Never before 

people so willing to give money 
work tor public causes* Never be- 

jso moefa effort to im- 
fl» condition of the toiling mass- 

toe spirit shown by the re- 
tbe determination of

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to discontinue farming I wffl sett 

at Public Sale, on the premises when I now re- 
ride. known M tbe "Cottman farm." two miles
 outfawmt of Alien, on

Monday, January 19th, 1920
 t 10 o'clock a. m.. the following property,

PUBLIC SALE

One HORSE. BUGGY, H
lowing pr 
ARNESS,

viz: 
steel plow..

 ingle plow, artwork harness, collar. 8 bedsteads. 
springs, nialtresa, drop-aide coach, stove. cooking 
utensils, 2 beaten. 2 table*, sewing machine, pic- 
tores. kitchen cabinet base, wash tab and other 
things too moneroas to mention.

THKMS or SAUt:-On sums of $10.00 and under. 
Cash; over that amount a credit of 4 months will 
be given on bankablenote with approved security, 
bearing interest from the day of sale. No prop 
erty to be removed until terms are complied with

Aa I am leaving the county and have discon 
tinued farming. I will sen at Public Sale on the 
premises where I now reside. "Millwood." in aft 
Vernon district, on

Wednesday, January 14tlv
1920. commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. the following; 
Personal PiopeKj. via: Pair Draft Horses, fine.* 
6yearaold; single combination Hone. 7years old; 
Driving Mare. 16 years old: pair young Moles, 
2 high-grade Hoistein Heifers, high-grade Jersey 
Heifer. Hoktein Bull Calf. Registered Jersey Cow. 
9 Shropshire Ewes, thoroughbred Shropshire Ram., 
a lot of Hogs. Corn. Hay and Fodder. 1918 Ford 
Touring Car. Grain Drill. Binder. Hay Mower, 
hone Lawn Mower, hand Lawn Mower, Rake, 
/Potato Planter. Corn Planter. Hay Tetter. Sulkey 
Cultivator. Sulkey Plow. Roller. Spike. 8 walking 
Plows. Barrel Sprayer. 4-row Horse Sprayer. Corn 
Shelter. Grindstone, Stewart ball-bearing Hone 
Clipper. Block and Falls, t h. p. Fairbanks sV 
Morse Stationary Engine and Saw. small Motor 
Launch, Buggy. Spring Wagon, 2 low-down Hay 
Wagons. Farm Wagon. 2 Riding Saddles. Incuba 
tor (260 eggs), lot of Chickens and Guineas, Sepa-

87,686 OS trlct» »*M ««onty and state, 
01.000 up more or .leas, with the improvi

Ining the lands of Sidney
'h|te. and assessed to James 

year.
No. 8-All that tract of land in Mt. Vernon dis 

trict, said county and stats, adjoining the lands of 
Wm. H. Jones. John Bounds and Edwin Jones, 
conveyed to Hanson Handy by Wm. D. Jones, and 
assessed to Hanson Handy for said year.

No. 4-All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict, ta<d county and state, adjoining the lands of 
Joe. Thomas, Joe Dashiell and others, and assess 
ed to Rossie Gibson for the yean 1916 and 1917, 
and sold for taxes due for said yean.

No. S-A1I that lot of land In Mt V«non dis 
trict, said count? and state, containing X acres 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining th« lands of L. W. Pnsey. H. Andenon 
and L J. Holland, conveyed to Paul Holbrook by 
L. W. Pusey. and assessed to Paul Holbrook for 
said year.

No. 6 All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 5 acres 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the Wieomico River, adjoining the lands of Mrs. 
Groscnp and others, which descended to Raymond. 
L. Jones as one of tbe heirs of Joseph Jones, and 
assessed to Raymond L. Jones for said year.

No. 7- All that lot of land In Mt, Vernon dis 
trict, said county and state, containing Vj acre, 
more or leas, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road from'Princess Anne to White 

Directors Haven, conveyed to Missouri T. Horner by Ida 
K. Davis by deed duly recorded, and assessed to 
said Missouri T. Horner for said year.

No. 8-AU that lot of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict «aid county and state, containing 2% acres, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the east side of the county road leading from 
Polk's Road to Green & Reading.s Ferry, convey 
ed to Wm. Robert Gale by Susanna Goslee by deed 
duly recorded and asesaaed to Wm. Robert Gale 
for said year.

No. 9  AU that lot of land in Tangier district, 
said county and state, containing 1 acre, more or 
less, with the improvements thereon, adjoining 
tbe lands of John W. Homer, Wm. K. Kelley and 
theM. E. Parsonage lot. and assessed to Laura 
France for said year.

No. 10 All that lot of land in Tangier district, 
said county and state, containing 2n acrea, more 
or less, with the improvements thereon, on the 
county road and on a private lane, adjoining the 
lands of May F. White, and assessed to John Jones, 
colored, for said year.;

No. 11 AU that lot of land in Tangier district, 
said county and state, containing V» acre, more 
or lens, on the county road, and adjoining the 
lands of Luther White and Root. P. Jones, and 
assessed to James H. Phoebus for said year.

No. 12- AU that lot of land in Tangier district 
said county and state, with the improvements 
thereon, on the county road and bounded on the 
east and south by said road, and adjoining the 
lands of Adeline Price and others, conveyed to 
Fred T. Webster and another by J. E. Pruitt, 
sheriff, by deed duly recorded and assessed to 
Fred T. Webster, of James G.. for said year.

No. 13-All that lot of land in Tangier district, 
said county and state, containing ft acre, more or 
less, with tbe improvements thereon, whereon 
Louisa Jones resides, and conveyed to Louisa Jones 
and another by deed recorded in Liber O. T. B. 

. No. 87. foUo SB. and aaaesaed to Louisa Jones 
. s«*or sakl year. '

No. 14-AD that tot of land in Dames Quarter 
district, said county and state, containing 1 acre, 
more or lee*, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining the lands of John Williams. E. H. Ford 
Ed. Williams and Emily Jones, and assessed to 
William H. Roberta for said year.

No. 15  AU that lot of land in Dames Quarter 
district, said county and state, containing 1 acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining the lands of J. S. Jones. Sidney Jones. 
Archie Lee and A. G. White, and assessed to 
Henry C. White for said year.

No. 16-AJI that house and lot in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, on a private road 
and adjoining the lands o* John Horner and T. D. 
Mister, conveyed to Wm.S. Wilson by N. W. Web 
ster by deed duly recorded and assessed to Wm. S.

A vast amount of work now remain* to be deae which tae 
intervention of war hss necessarily delayed and accesta- 
lated. and the reiult is,that           very Urn capital 
expenditure* ought to be made te nuke op for tbe inter- 
nations inevitably doe to the war. and to prepare the ran- 
reads to serve adequately the increased baffle throughout 

WALKER D. BINES.

r-.v

.Work more— 
Produce more- 
Save more—

.
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ULR1CH BADER

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP THE

PEOPLES BANK
OP SOMERSET COUNTY

in the State of Maryland at the 
81st. 1919.

RESOURCES 
s and Discounts.................... $866.004 42

'at Princess 
dose of basinea*

_ _   _ _ __
Bonds. Securities, etc...".....'.". " 88.897 00

Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 18,28820 
Other real estate owned................ 6.24166
Mortgages and Judgments of record... 107,077 47 
Due from National, State and Private 

Banks and Bankers and' Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve............ 2,78697

Cheeks and other cash items............ 84176
Doe from approved Reserve Agents.... 56.68762
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank. 

vixitJ. 3. Currency and Na 
tional Bank Notes...........! 10.12800

GoldCota.........^........... 80260
Minor Coin.................... 2.4988218.42382

,
rator, Barrel of Flour. 2 oil Cook Stoves, Cooking 
Range, 2 heating oil Stoves. 3 coal Stoves, 2 wood 
Stoves, Wheelbarrowt Refrigerator, a lot of work 
and driving Harness. Tools. Pitchforks. Rakes, 
etc., and many other articles too numerous to 
mention. All of the above mentioned articles are 
practically new. having been bought within the 
last six yean., ' ,

TRBMB OF SALE; On all sums of $10.00 and un 
der cash: over that amount a credit of 4 months 
will be given on bankable note with approved se 
curity bearing interest from day of sale. 
12-30 EDGAR A. JONES

Order Nisi

Total...................,............$687.696 70
-  -; '  LIABILITIES ;

Capital Stock paid m................... 126.00000
Surplus Fund............................ 25,00000
Undivided Profits, less expenses, Inter- 

eat and Taxes paid.................... 11.060 06
Due to National,State and Private Banks 

and'Bankers and Trust Companies 
other than reserve.................... 9,98846

Dividends Unpaid....................... -.1.25000
Deposits (demand) ' 
Snbjeettocheck..............$289.422 62
Deposits (time) . 
Savin**; and Special........... 245.489 66 584.868 18
BID*Playable..... ...................... 80.00000

.Total................................$687.096 70
State of Maryland, County of Somerset. S8.^

L Omar J. Croswell, Cashier of the above-named 
Inatitatkto de solemnly swear that the above state 
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be
lief. 

Sut scribed and
OMAR J. CROSWELL. Cashier.

igeai 
Cast

In the matter of the tax sale of real estate in Mt. 
Vernon District, No. 5. of Somerset county, 
assessed to William Sidney Covington's heirs, 
made and reported by R. Mark White, County 

' Treasurer and Collector of State and County 
Taxes for Somerset County for the year 1916V 
L. Creston Beauchamp purchaser. Ex-parto.

No. 8371 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

The annexed and the above report of the pro* 
ceedings of RvMark White, Treasurer of Somerset 
County and collector of State and County Taxes 
for tbe year 1916, relating to the sale on tbe 3rd 
day of September, 1918, of certain lands in Mount 
Vernon District, in Somerset county, near the 
Ridge Road adjoining the lands of Leslie Waters 
and others, and assessed to William Sidney Cov 
ington's heirs.'for State and county taxes for 1916, 
to L. Creston Beauchamp, now fully paid, having 
been presented to tbe Court, and the proceedings 
therein having been carefully considered and ex 
amined by the Court, said proceedings appearing 
to be regular, and it appearing that the provisions 
of law in relation thereto having been complied 
with;

It is thereupon ordered this 27th day of Decem 
ber. 1919. by the Court that notice be given in the, 
Marylanderand Herald, a newspaper published in 
Somerset County; once a week for four successive 
weeks before the 10th day of February. 1920, 
warning all persons interested in said property so 
sold to Wand appear in this Court on or before 
the 10th day of February. 1920. to show cause, if 
any they have, why said sale shall not be ratified 
and confirmed.

The report states the amount of sales to be $16. 
ROBERT F. DUER. Judge. 

True Copy. Test: 
1-6 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

__,__._-_ __ _.. _ to before me this 10thday 
of Januarv.J92Q. ___, .• .\

VERNON E. WHITE. Notary Public. 
Correct Attest:

ROBT. F. DUER ) 
L. CRESTON BEAUCHAMP, V Directors 

1-18 HAMPDEM P. DASHIELL. 1

THIS PAPKB
™

Is0ft9^ promote good 
of'the 

at

SPECIAL KOTICE-FOT $145 we
w WTT.I. gftwn TO AM* BBADtt Ol

dBox

P*fcLHo'§st*er chocolates made'.'senPuster 
mafl IL2S for a Wal box. PtTRITY GONPCd- 
TK)N«RY CO. jm W. Mulberry St.. Baltimore.

Order Nisi
If. Filhnore Lankford. Ex-parte. Trust created 

by mortgage from Isaac H. Beauchamp and 
is J. B

mp an
. Beauchamp to Herachel V. Mad- 

dox, assigned to H. Filhnore Lankford
Lewis

WAUsTTED Men or women totete orders,«p-*»**-IVaaaj matat*frim*m mn* mrtahh,**
teAagennine

EUmiaatos darning. 
ovftt «j>vek for 

Write, lav' **•

No. 3889. Chancery. ' In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County. i

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset county, in Equity, this 3rd day 
of January, 1920, that the report of H. Fillmore 
Lankford. the assignee mentioned in the above 
cause, and the sale of real estate by him reported. 
be and the same are hereby ratified and confirmed 
unless. cause to the contrary appear by exceptions 
filed before the 28th day of January, 1920; provided 
a copy of this order be inserted in some newspa 
per printed in Somerset County once, in each of 
three successive weeks before the' 28th day of 
January. 1920.

The report states the amount of sale to be $7880. 
Wv JEROME STERLING. Cleric '    True copy. Test:

Wilson for said year.
No. 17- AU that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 

trict, said county and state, with the improve 
ments thereon, on the county road and Tangier 
Sound, and adjoining the lands of G. N. Vetra, 
and assessed to Collier Brothers for said year.

No. 18 All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing Vt acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining the lands of W. J. Robinson. A. Andrews 
and others, and assessed to Mehriu Collier for sale 
year.

No. 19-AH that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing % acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road and adjoining the Wenona Church 
and the lands of Ollie Mister and D. W. White and 
assessed to Thomas E. Corbett for said year.

No. 20 All that tract of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, with the improve 
ments thereon, adjoining the lands of P. White, 
John Parkinson and others, and assessed to Wm. 
J. Doyle for said year.

No. 21 AU that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing V\ acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining tbe lands of F. A. Wallace, and situated 
on Tangier sound and a private road, and assessed 
to John W. Ford for said year.

No. 22 AU that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict; said county and state, containing Mi acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road, and adjoining the lands of I. W. 
Wallace, and assessed to Good Samaritan Knights 
of Jerusalem for said year.

No. 23-All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing % acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining the lands of C. Webster. George Webster. 
S. S. Webster'and B. F. Bradshaw. and assessed 
to Wm. H. Harrison for said year.

No. 24 AU that house and lot in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, on a private road 
and adjoining the lands of Isaac Wilson, J. Ballard 
and W. J. Harris, and assessed to Edward Horsey
for said year.

No. 25 All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said  county and state, containing 2 acres, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road and adjoining the lands of Elmer 
Barnette and others, conveyed to Anne. Jones, 
mother of Hate, by deed duly recorded, and as 
sessed to Haze Junes for said year.

No. 26-All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 5 acres, 
more or/less, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining the lands at Zack Carter, D. V. Milbourn 
and J. HV Jones, and assessed to MoIIie W. Lively 
for said year.

No. 27-AU thatlot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, taid county and state, containing 7 acres 
more or less, with -the improvements thereon, on 
Tangier sound and adjoining the lands of T. J 
Webster. F. A. Wallace and others, and assessed 
to John A. Messick for said year.

No. 28-AU that house and lot in Deal's Island 
diatrict. said county and state, on the county road 
and adjoining the lands of Edgar Corbett, S. J. 
Horseman and W. J. Corbett. and assessed to 
OUie Mister, wife of William, for said year.

No. 29 All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing % acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on a 
private road and adjoining the lands of D. W. 
White, Charles jWhite arid W. J. Robinson, and 
assessed to Levi Robinson for said year.

No. 30- AU that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing- VS acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road and adjoining the lands of B. L. 
Webster and John Bennett and assessed to Carrie 
V. Rowe for said year.

No. 81-AH that lot of land in Deals Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 1 acre, 
more or leas, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road and adjoining the lands of J. R. 
Wilson and Maggie Webster, and assessed to 
Louisa Tankersley and husband for said year.

No. 82 AU that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, .said county and state, with the improve 
ments thereon, on the county road and adjoining 
the lands of Ernest Burton, A. G. Brown' and 
others, conveyed to C. S. Webster by S. L. Collier 
and wife by deed duly recorded, and assessed to 
C. S. Webster for said year.

R. MARE WHITE,

But we can't continue increasing our] 
production unless we continue increasing 
our railroad facilities. -

The farms, mines and factories cannot 
increase their output beyond the capacity 
of the railroads to haul their products.

Railroads are now near the peak of their 
carrying capacity.

Without railroad expansion more en 
gines, more cars, more tracks, more ter 
minals there can be little increase in 
production.

But this country of ours is going to 
keep right on growing and the railroads 
must grow with it 4

To command in the investment markets 
the flow of new capital to expand railroad 
facilities and so increase production  
there mtist be public confidence in the 
future earning power of railroads.

The nation's business can grow only as 
fast as the railroads grow.

\ % -.:-"

Tho* denting information concerning tk* rmOfood wfs> 
ttion m*f ovtoin literature fry writing to At Attoeim- 
tie* of Railway Executi**. 91 Broadway. Nf» York.

JL JL JL JL JL

W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk 12-80 Treasurer for Somerset County

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

. i

Flour Meal
•'.-.' 

f . ' * "

Laying Mash
»

Scrath and Chick Feeds

C HAY
HAMPERS

Shingles Lath
LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock Cp.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND <

C. DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD., ROUT 4.

Whan 
rices

always
my services give me   call 

_ _ lie. Somemt people know I 
ive satisfaction.

J.E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Eden, Md, R.F.D.No.2
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guai 

When yon have asale give m*anteed. 
a trial.



» SAI*- IDA T. JONES,'
Fom SAL*  Cut-off

. . /
50 Acre* on 

B. CLARK,
vi '/   "' ' ' 

FOB SALE  Three farms with money
hafilt guaranteed. L. BOBLWGAME, .

FABSI of 80 acres, on shares. Fully 
equipped Apply box285,Prince»sAnne.

Noncfi-I will be resjwcsible for
bills contracted by myself only. MBS.

>A^tL FOLLOW-  :;.-;'
Po* SALE Tankage, 

 ttt and all kinds of Chick
etc.

to me for repair. 
TuttV ~

W. P. TODD
-Bring your Shoes 
Located over Mr. 

Prince WUHam
at

FOE SALE  One Black Hare, guar 
anteed to work anywhere, 8 yean eld 
Will sell reasonable. NORMAN HITCH-
*LL. PrineeesAnne.Bt-1.

None*  All pereoae are hereby 
waned; from tresisseing in any way
 neither of Ae "llflai" iarme in East 

Anne district. F

When is Princees Anne atop 
Garage and have* yonr

new batteries for safe and

County Agent C. Z. Ketter attended 
the animal eonfereoee of «eanty agents 
and exteodon workers of the,State 
held at Chestertown last Thursday and 
Friday. '

Mrs. Oliver T. Beaachamp and daugh 
ter, Miss Mildred, left yesterday (Mon 
day) for Baltimore, where they will 
be at the Colonnade Apartments until 
spring.

Gosh! Dame Fashion has been hand- 
ing Us another thrill.. Women'* skirts, 
ahe\ sa>s, are to be shorter than ever 
before. And now we know the price of 
neckties will soar.
. The United States navy has opened a 
permanent recruiting station in charge 
of D. J. Murphy, chief gunners' mate, 
andR. C, Carrow, boatswain mate, in 
Salisbury. Garrow is a Princess Anne 
boy, the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Garrow. He enlisted in the navy about 
12 years ago, and served valiantly on a 
submarine chaser during the war.

is ice
m. v«

Jan. 10 The steamer Virginia 
hound at Salisbury.

Miss Emma vDashiell is visiting Miss 
SallieDashieU, at Princess Anne.

Pantine Jones, of Bal

year of high school, or its 
Jfcr infarmatioa address 

__ of Nurses West Phaadelphia 
Hospital for Women, «85 Parrish BtV 
Philadelphia, Pa. ~ • ^

PLEASB NoraOoB SPECIAL If yon 
will let ns have your order at once for 
Hotbed Sash we can make price of 18.26 
for the hick-grade stock that we usually 
have, 3-2x6-0. Must be prompt if yon 

I desire to purchase. -
HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEP'T

To FABMSBS Give us your orders 
BMW for Fertiojiers. end -Firm Imple- 
  ^ We ha*e Lester's Fertilisers

is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Denwood White- 
lock. <

Mrs. CariEagda! and daughter, Anna, 
of Philadelphia, spent a few days here 
laat week.

Mr. Gorman Marsh, of Baltimore, baa 
returned home after a visit to relatives 
here. '

Miss Lutille Moore is visiting her 
brother, Rev. Vaoghn Moore, of Flan 
ders, N. J. ^^

ite a number of our young folks 
the skating on Wicomico River

Samuel u
her

, of Rocka- 
 ister, Mrs,

and MoMne Farm inplements reads for 
delivery. Our prices are right ana our 
terms will fee mttdeto suit you.

BAKNES SBOTHKUB, Princess
FOE SALE The only Bakery in Ccis-

fiekt no opposition. Cigar, soda mad
coafeetionary store, lunch counter, ice
erejam factory, all combined in same

walkin, is visitmg 
Charles Corbett

Mr. and lira. -Cleve Hopkiaa/of Bal 
timore, sire visiting the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mra. John flopfcins.

Mr. Fred. W. Simpkins, who spent 
the holidays with bis family, has

Play At The Awlitor- 
torn Wedttesslay Night, Jag. 14th
The Famous Actress Alia Nacimova 

to be sf en January 14th in one of her 
greatest plays on the screen, "Eye for 
Eye*." at the Auditorium! Princess 
Anne. . . ' '- " -\ _ '

The picture was taken from the fam 
ous play L'Oecident, written by the 
noted Belgian dramatist, Henry Kiste- 
maecker, and adapted for the use of 
the screen by June Matbis and Albert 
Capellani. Mr. Capellani, who is a die/ 
tinguished French director, made the 
production under the personal supervis 
ion of Maxwell Karger.

Some of the many unusual features 
which this picture contains is the real 
circus. All the phases of circus life 
will be seen by the audience and in the 
fife of the Arabians. The scenes in 
which she does the dance of the Veils, 
she holds the audience in the palm of 
her hand, not a sound to break the rapt 
attention. with which her work is re 
ceived. It is a picture which arrests 
the attention and expands the imagina 
tion, transporting the beholder to the 
heart of things Oriental and mysterious 
acid tetting a story, of passion which is 
not to be surpassed. Naximova's ca 
reer in this country has been a series 
of continuous and tremendous successes 
which have placed her at the top of the 
tedder of dramatic and screen fame.

This picture is to be shown for the 
benefit of a charity fund for Wa Wa 
Tribe No. 121 Improved Order Red Men, 
of Princess Anne.

, Misses Blanche Adams and Elisabeth 
Powell visited friends and relatives in 
Salisbury last week.

Miss Mildred Powell has accepted a 
position as teacher in the Berlin High 
School, at a salary of $1,000, we are in 
formed.

A host of Princess Aime boys an 
girls left the first'Of last week for the 
various institutions of which they are 
students, after enlivening many homes 
during the Christmas season. :

r

Yes, we might write columns on the 
evils of wood alcohol booze. But what's 
the use? If a toper wants to die that 
is a quick and effective method and he's 
sure to receive a "mention" in the

turned
Hdays 
I to Lexipgton, Ky.

business and located 
section of city. Splendid 
for bve wire. Will sell at

health. HOLLAND'S CAFE, CrisfieU, aid.

'•A

Mr. Milton Adams left, Sunday night 
for Baltimore, where be expects to re 

fer some time.
Boo. Thos. 8. Hodaon, of Crisfield, 

visitor to Prsaeesa Anne for* 
fev days last week.  

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. faylor, Jr., after 
a visit to Baltimore and York, Pa., re- 
toned home last Friday night

Vies Irene Taylor left last Wednes 
day to visit relatives in Baltimore. She 
returned home last Sunday afternoon.

The Shoreland ,Club will meet with
. Mra. John E. Holland, at her home on
Main street, Thursday afternoon, Jan-
oarylStiv' *   ' . 

: ' «V regular taeeting: of tiie Red Gross
will be held tomorrow (Wednesday), at 
a» p. m., at the boore of Mrs. W. H. 
Dasbidl, on Prince William St

, Mrs. J. D, Carrow and children, of 
Portsmouth, Ya., after spending the 
holidays with Mrs. Carrow's parents, 

; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Walter, have return 
ed home. .

Mr. Joseph A. Fontaine, a native of 
Somerset but now a residentof Dayton, 
State of Wasbingtoa, is visiting rela 
tives and friends in Pocompke City and 
m tins county. f'V

Mr. and Mrs. W. Rufns Poweirand 
Mrs, Arthur BriddeU have returned 

from Plainfield, N. J., where they 
guests of the formerTs daughter, 

B. J. Harkms.

Mrs, Charles Simpkins and sons, am 
visiting Mrs. Simpkins' mother/ Mrs. 
H. Ewell, at Washington, D. a

G. Harvey Simpkins was elected to 
represent Mobegan Tribe L 0. R. M. 
to meet at Western Mary land, in April

The members of John Wesley and 
Asbury Churches gave a surprise party 
to their pastor, Rev. O. B. Rice, on 
January 7th.

Misses NeHieJknd Lilly Marshall have 
returned to their liome at Roekawalkin 
after a visit to their sister, Mrs. Floyd 
Cole.

, Mr. and Mrs. James H. Bailey visited 
their son. Mr. Glendon Bailey, at 
Bivalve, this week. They were accom 
panied by Mrs. EUxa E. Cole.

No emit Act W Berotsm Required
If aome great act of heroism was nee- 

eatery to protect a child from croup, no 
mother would hesitate to protect her 
offspring, but when it is only necessary 
to keep at hand a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy and give it as 
soon as the first indication of croup ap 
pears, there are many who neglect it 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is within 
the reach of all and is prompt and ef 
fectual

CAdmti

January Term Of Court
The January term* of the Circuit 

Court for Somerset county began yes 
terday (Monday) with Judges Dner and 
Bailey on the beach. This is a non- 
jurv term at which usually Very little 
business is transacted; but there being 
a case of much importance to be dis 
posed of at once that of eleven negroes 
in the county jail charged with shooting 
up a Gypsy camp near Pocomoke City  
the grand' jury had been summoned to 
appear Monday to bear the case and find 
indictments. The petit jury was sum 
moned to appear today (Tuesday) to 
bear the evidence against the accused.

 ure Enough. 
The butcher In the slaughter house

Put on his apron white, 
And chuckled to his fellow men:

 Tm dresaod to kill, all right"  

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Seff-Evldent 
tibe patient snore in bis Does 

sleep?"
"Well, I've never noticed him snor 

ing at any other time."

JESSE C. MADDOX
TONSORIAL ARTIST

While visiting Barber Shops give us 
a call Can furnish anything you 
may wish in the Tonsonal Line
PBINCBS8 ANNE, MARYLAND
__ lAdioiaias- Newtoo'i Stotel 
SVAmata far The EMtera Shot* Laundry

To The Dyspeptic
Would you not like to feel that your 

stomach troubles are over, that you 
can eat any kind of food that you crave? 
Consider then the fact that Chamber- 
Jain's Tablets have cured others why 
not yon? There are many who have 
been restored to health by taking these 
tablets and can now eat any kind of 
food that they crave. .  

lAdvertiMOMntl

Jan. 10 Rev. McDonald has returned 
to his home in Ohio.

Mr. Mflton CM* left Sunday to spend 
some time in Baltimore.

Miss Myrtle Parsons, after visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wflliam Par 
sons, has returned to her home at 
Whitesburg. ,

The Ladies' Aid was delightfully en- 
tertataed at the home of Mrs. Woodland
Culver Tuesday evening. ,

Mr. Norman Holland, after spending 
some .time with his father. Mr. J. A.

has returned to Baltimore. 
Mr. and Mrs. tf. T. Marrinerhave 

returned flora a visit to Dr. L. a and 
Mr. Sidney Marriner, of Philadelphia

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alder entertained 
at their home Sunday/ Rev. McDonald, 
Mr. and Mrs, Kennedy and two young 
ladies, of Snow HilL

Beginning Sunday evening^ January 
llth, Rev. E. H. Oldaker, of Ohio, ex 
pects to. conduct revival services in 
Perryhawkin Christian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. William Phipps, of Sal 
isbury, and Mr. Fred. Phipps, of Vir 
ginia, have returned home after visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs..J. D. West

Mrs. Florence Brittingham is spend 
ing some time at the homes of her 
daughters, Mrs. A. J. Marrmer and 
Mrs. Leroy Long, at Baltimore.

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
: DENTIST

NITROUS OXIDE GAS WITH 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

OOett-Prtoo* William SrtwC 
opposite Coqrt BOOM

Princess Anne, Maryland
•MMMIIMMiMMM

! HUP N. SMITH i
UNDERTAKER 
.riOMBALMQi

'*«««!»««»«»««»»

Bouse Dresses and Aprons> -'.•••-.'} • • "
af real treat in istwe for 

you in our stock of house dresses, 
aprons and kimonos. These include 
some very attractive designs values 
that are really worife while.

, Variety of Itoteiito and Colors
These garments will be found in a splen 

did assortment of the jpopular materials, 
including ginghams, percales, lawns and 
chambrays, and in checks, stripes, figures, 
plain colors, etc. Because of a fortunate pur 
chase we are able to offer these at inducements 
that warrant quantity purchases by you.
Come in early. i ' 

City Store Quality at Bargain Price*

W. O. L ANKFORD & SON
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME f

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

Application For
Oyster Ground
SAMUEL P. HANDY. Shelltown, Somerset Co. 

About 4 Acrw
Located in Pocomoke River below the steamboat 
wharf at Shelltown. as shown on Published Chart 
No. 9. and^taked oat by the applicant.

Protests most be filed with the Clerk of Coart 
for Somerset county on or before the 12th day 
of Fcbraary, 192O.

By order of

11-16
CONSERVATION COMMISSION

OF MARYLAND

JOB PRINTING-We do it. 
] Give us vour next order.

^f -- , - - ,•• ••, -»  -  *-"!*-. ^'** - -     -. **   '9

KTOTICE TO CREDirORS.-TMi is to gnrai 
^ that the rabaeriber has obtained from th* 
OrDbaos' Court for Somerset county letters test*' 
roebtary on the estate of

\ FRANK M. WIDDOWSON
late of Somerset county, durasand. All penoas 
bavins' claims against said deceased, an hereby

thereofmlwarned to exhibit the same, with TOT 
to the subscriber on or before the

Seventeenth Day of Jose. 1920. 
or they may otherwise by Jaw be excluded fromaj*

Given muter my hand 'this 12th day oTDeceas- 
ber. 1919. .

MABY ELLBN WIDDOWSON 
Executrix of Frank M. Widdowson, 

True Copy. Teat:

benefitof said estate. All persons indebted to 
estate are rennested to make Immediat

12-16
LAFAYETTE BUABX. 

Register Wills Son. Oe.

4 V*.4  »* 4 > ' 4 »' 4
|>s JV\ |Vv t>> {

Captain Ltoyd Cox, son of Mr. L. W.
Cox, t>f Weatover, has been given cbm-

jnaod of anew steamship plying be*
tureen Norfolk and Gnba, and has as-
smned tiie> daties of his new position.

. There wUl be a festival in the Hall 
at Westover, Tuesday evening, Jan. 

. }3th. This'supper is under the aus- 
l»ces of the trmteei of St. Paul's M. 
£. Church And the proceeds are for 
ebarch purposes. Oysters, chicken sal- 
i|d and other deticadee. Ice cream and 
eake will also be on'sale. ,

Look at the label on your paper, and 
if there is any error ia it please^calloor 
 tteotion to the fiMtter, as so many 
fcav« paid up that we may haye made a 
few mistakes in correcting our mail list. 
In handling socb a large Hst weocca- 

make a mistake. If yon have 
to 1920, pleaes

do so at ooce, W your mum will be re 
moved from our subscription list.

Jan. 10-Mw. Harry Windsor is visit 
ing friends in Chester.

Mr. Kenneth Leonard, of Wenona, 
was the guest of Miss Irma Tyler on 
Sunday. , , /

Mr. Louis Tigner is visiting his broth 
er, Mr.: Andrew Tigner, of Nanticoke.

Mrs. Blanche Willing and Miss Lean 
Tyler spent the holidays, with their par 
ents, Capt and Mrs. Edwin Tyler.

Mr. Rupert Webster and Miss Lillian 
fiozman, of Dames Quarter, were mar 
ried at the M. £. panonage on Jan. 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Todd. of Monie, 
are visiting Mra. Todd's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Price.

The young folks of Chance are hav 
ing some sport skating during the freez 
ing weather.

Miss Mary Brown after visiting Miss 
Flora'frice has] returned to her home in 
Bridgevilli Del. '

Mrs. Tnrpin Bennett,, of Mardela 
Springs, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Frances James. , ;'- V-

the Orientals more 
man those of the 

the

passionate
Occident? 

Arabian Nights? 
the dance of the Veils ? 

attend an auction where 
«okt to the highest 

If no^, then go to the imyster-.

Mra. Saflie Price left last Friday for 
the South to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Gorman Phelps.

Jan. 10 -Mrs. Martin RitzeHs recov 
ering from an attack of grip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Long, enter 
tained at a family dinner Sunday.

Mr. Robert Wilson has returned from 
Philadelphia, where be spent several 
weeks. ; ,

Mr. Warren Hayman is able to drive 
bis mail route again after several days' 
illness.

Mr. Tburston Dryden has gone to 
Baltimore to have. ; his foot, which was

inred recently , treated. 
rs. W. F. Sbomaker received word

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

   TUESDAY 
Special, all-star east, in "White Heath- 

er" and Pathe News.
THURSDAY 

Wallace Reid in "The Lone Burglar"
SATURDAY NIGHT

10th Episode "The Great Gamble."
Mack Sennett Comedy "Back to

the Kitchen" and Pathe News 
Admission, 15 cents, war tax 2 cents 
Children, 10 cents, war tax 1 cent 
Gallery, 10 cents, war tax 1 cent

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
. Nazimovain "Eye for Eye"

Admission, 25 cents
Doors open 7.15; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.80: Second Picture at 9.00

LADIES!
i _  

OUR JANUARY

Is an opportunity that knocks at your door only once a 
year. We are now offering our entire line of

X

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

last week of the death of her mother,with Kaomova in "Eye for
Auditorium, Princess

crt^BBfnflk. jiauary the
forbafMfltof

Mrs. McBroom, widow of the late 
Judge McBroom, of Abbington, Va.

The trusteei of St Paul's M. E. 
Church will hold a supper next Tuesday 
evening, January 18m. Supper will be 
M cents, ice eraam and cake will also 
be,on*sle. ;

SAFETY
IT CANNOT LEAK

No matter how it is carried in the 
pocket upside down or sideways   
ink cannot get out to stain hands Or 
clothing. Each pen ig sold you with a 
written guarantee which covers a one- 
year accident policy. Repairs FREE

Prices $2*50 to $5.00

AT Vs TO l/2 OFF
ORIGINAL PRICES ^

Included in the assortment are many of the season's finest
garments in which style and quality are unsurpassed.

No woman can afford to overlook this event.

Come in and let us fit your hand

JONES & GOLBORN
DRUGGISTS 

PK1NCB8SANNB MABYLAND

FURS!
At lets than wholesale
price* without exception

A $40.00
.. Neckpiece

At $24.95
All styles and colors.

Will be much higher next season

1000yds.
Hill's 

Bleached 
 Muslin

at29cyd.

Lancaster 
Gingham

att9c.yd.

Twenty-five Pairsof 
$8.0O Double Size
Wool Blankets

at $4.95
All other blankets 
and comforts at pro 
nounced reductions

"WATCH OUR WINDOWS"



,

OLTYl JL BARTON

«lf.' tlie nofle had disappeared frost 
his own Ups, hlftt not the curiosity from 
ni« brain.
-He sought Jimmy's desk and 
«bowed him that T X 9 are not 64. "Ob, 
by the way, did they gueas your rid 
dle, Jimmy?" he asked casually.

"No, s!rr answered Jimmy prompt 
ly and prottdliL "I had to tell 'em." 
But he vehwrtetred no furUvfer infor 
mation.

-Wffl yeu 9laase stop hi the office 
r*£ar* yam g» this evealng, Miss 
Marr he said as lie left "The ap 
plication blanks are ready for next

the cahvney d«wa-*#*m#**ift ...
up »or up the I year awaiting your signature

At i06 every blank had 
filled, from Mies TIbby TBs*ry who 
taught A B O to No. 1, to IflsB Marcia 
8toae who arokeInto Beftaaer's Latin 
in A 8th aH efeeapt eoeT Miss Baton

UNSEEN 61) ESI
Waitress Tells of Experience in

Servlnfl Ghost

Badd, thatf^row,, tfve, w- 
>riddle tiihly through a 

tooth. The school «at 
that it was a riddle,

herself had suggested 
form of recreation that day, 
te their Might, but they were 

by the enormity of the prop

one,
How go very slowly." 
tefl
-«

from No, 5 had not appeared te affix 
her siffaaturo to her application.

And another  Mr. Blchard Mllford, 
principal, also had not put down his 
name. Unto an hour ago he had fmHy 
Intended to slfB for the next term. 
Way thea was be waiting? He locked 
anxiously at the blank for No. 5, then 
across the hall to the dosed door. 
Thine* were beginning slowly to 
up ta his mind. He was realising new

la a hard one,
  ^B^M^hd^am 4a^B^aaa^^k'VB^Bi^B^B ^ SBffetL.
 BjnVDPw   XvBaiB**flBBQ ValDstar*.

realising that 60 pairs of 
MuceBrrited on third 

her, she

MHfiprd, the   principal, had 
very «uiefly, evMenfly Just m 

to aear tte second rewMtion.
Batonls eheeke took ion -a deep- 

'ar: tinge of pfak. but she rose to the 
^   « oeauttfnfly. V

Mr. Mllford, won't you help ua 
riddieat /R's^recreation time,

kiit

feetaty why would or would
 aojt apply tar next year. R an de-

A. shadow had ce»e e^er the son 
and darkened the world. At the same 
instant a quick ittHe gust of wind blew 
soaae papers off his desk. He had not 
noticed the storm approaching.

He shut tiie window beside him and 
Btooped to pick up the scattered, 
sheets, when he heard the door of Kb. 
5 open and dose softly and some one 
step quickly past the open door of the 
office. - , '•'.'•-

"Miss Eaton!" He was beside her 
to an instant. The storm was directly 
overhead now and It was. so dark in 
the ball he could scarcely see ber'face. 
But a bright flash, quick but all-reveal 
ing, enlightened him considerably. She 
had been crying I

  "You can't go out now," he protest

Old Gentleman May Have Been a Ut
tit ''Off," tut Her Notion la That

He Had Recently Lest a
Leved Qrandeftlld.

Jane, who baa worked In one parttc- 
njar section of the lunch counter of 
one of .the treat New York hotels since 
the day it was opened, Is the best 
waitress that ever set down a dish 
without a spUl or a clatter «o say 
Che discriminating. Her deftness, her 
quiet manners, Her promptness above 
an her unfailing politeness stamp her 
as one apart from the sisterhood. She 
was serene and composed Swhlle she 
dealt with one of those peckish, snap 
py men who had dropped In under the 
imprdsaion that because one sits on a 
stool la this, excellent place It Is cheap, 
It Isn't He waft * little ashamed to 
fuss about the prices, so he fussed 
about everything else. But at last he 
departed, and serene Jane permitted
herself a weary smile. 

**JTou 'have to- get 
kinds, dont your

ed, out a detaining hand. "It's

Suppose You Say It Again, Jimmy..
JOB know,-and we thought we'd have
 them for a change. We are tired of

-- *«r old gamee." ^
v . Mr. MilfonT was silent for a mo-

1 aaent; then said crisply, "Miss Eaton
1711 send down some primary history
readers. The children *JU like them,

- I t^lnkj, and theyr are more improving 
than than riddles, rm sure," Where- 
flgpn he went out and dosed the door, 
fiat not before he had seen the deep 
roae. in Miss fiaton*? cheeks deepen to
  painful \7imson as she caught the 
Implied rebuke.

Outside he hesitated .an instant; 
then suddenly squaring; hi? shoulders 
ate strode over to his desk in the office, 
where be .savagely grabbed up his pen 
and proceeded to finish the applloa- 

^tJon blanks -for the following term. 
Why was it that Befcecea Eaton in- 
^atsted so on inviting reprimand?

Why'was it she was always-doing 
jaifnethlng entirely without precedent, 
establishing a system jot her own, so 
Dp speak---teaiilxig down school ethics 
4aQy, at -dishing that military preds- 
Ijm^tnat had been the very foundation 
TaiT system." ' '' '. 

^..:^*0f course," he reflected, "her dls- 
i.\i; ciffllne is perfect, ahd-r-*'" (he pulled 

«record of No. 5 out of a pigeonhole) 
"her year's average is the highest In 
the school. But riddles! In school!

/ What goes. dowt^ the chimney up
 ad mi> the chimney .down but won't 
godown toe > chimney What was it 
Aat youngster was saying?'* Then
 oddenly straightening he ran a finger 
4own ffae neglected page, "Where 
«as IT Miss Eliza Smart? .Oh, yes! 
;A«e, 58« address -Street, town,' state. 
Thereby do wish to be considered-:: " 

Again Mr. MUford's gray eyes wan 
dered out of the window to the line 
«f maples waving gay salutes at the 
fttfty white clouds above- them. And
  jBft beyond, a > full-grown, regular 
flaata dans chimney lifted Its capa- 

rfcie shoulders. "What goes up the 
up and down the cblmnej 

Where do yon suppose that
ttr

Mr. Bistort got up and paced hi* 
«Pee rattling the keys in bis pock 

%t v*Noir-what can go up the chimney 
tap, do yon suppose!" ,He stoppec 
thoughtfully in front of ,a bookcaee 
'^ Just take those history reader! 

to No. 5 myself and see If iheylw

wh«n Mr! Mflfofd, appeared 
Baton's room his north- 

eclipsed by a 
"History Headers," 

in rani-

U&load and•*•*•- ---,. . j y, ..

beginning to pour." A deafening, crash 
drowned his hist words. "Come, I 
won't let you!" hek insisted as she 
again moved toward the door, mur 
muring a remonstrance. -_\s- -  

Going into the office and returning 
with an umbrella, he asked curiously. 
"Aren't you going to apply for next 
term? We all want you back, yon 
know."

tNo, Fm not going to apply, Mr. Mil- 
ford. I I dont want to come 'back. 
If I do it will be the same old thing  
you'll disapprove of everything*! do, 
and anoV-make fun of an my ideas. 
Why, we were halving the most fun 
today when you came In, and you quite 
spoiled it alL

"Oh, I mustn't stay. The worst of 
the storm's gone round, and it's scarce 
ly raln|ng at alL"

There was no stoppmg her this 
time. There was nothing; to do but 
follow, "rm coming along'' whether 
yon want me or not," he declared. 
"Fye got two questions to ask you, and 
Fve got to know the answer to both." 
He bad caught up and drawn her, hand 
through his arm.

"Yes?" curiously. The tears had 
quite.gone now.

~"I dont want yon to apply for a 
school next year after all. I want you 
to marry me and keep house for me. 
I I love you, Rebecca. Fm crazy 
about you. Do.you would you I 
mean could you ever love me, do yon 
think, dear? Such an old bear as I 
amf

"I HI think about it," she said 
faintly, trying to be very matter of 
fact. And fortunately the kindly um 
brella .shielded them just then from 
too curious eyes.

"And^^the other What's the other 
question,v dear r asked Rebecca after 
awhile when they reached the corner 
and stood waiting for the car.   

"Oh," laughed Richard, Td forgot 
ten. But do tell me. If s worried^ me 
to jieath. What goes* down the chlm- 
Aey vdewn and up the chimney down, 
but won't down the chimney'up nor^ 
up the chimney upt**. /

"Why, an umbrella, of course!" she 
answered demurely; /

"Indeed, yes," said Jane. "I served 
a ghost yesterday morning.1* --  

"An^old gentleman came in quite 
early, for breakfast Be was beauti- 
fnUp, dressed; I think he was one of 
the hotel guests; at least he came in 
that entrance. He chose a stool and 
when somebody tried to sit beside him, 
he said, 'Pardon me, but can't you see 
that seat Is taken r He ordered toast, 
soft boiled eggs and coffee. Then he 
turned to the vacant stool and asked. 
 What would yqn like, my dear?

"He paused as If for an answer. Ap 
parently he heard one, for he said to 
me with a smile, as tt amused at the 
notion, 'A piece of pie and a dbp of 
weak coffee with milk and some rolls.'

There wasn't any pie at that hour 
and so he ordered sliced peaches. I 
brought all the things and arranged 
then as if for two. By that time peo 
ple were moving away from Urn. He 
buttered the rolls at the vacant place 
before he ate a bite himself. Then 
he made his own breakfast I thought 
there might be a scene about the two 
checks, but no. He added them up 
aloud and correctly; counted out the 
change In his hand; left a tip In front,' 
of each plate and then asked for a 
paper sack. In it he put an unbroken 
roll. Then he paid the cashier and 
went out They found the paper bag 
with the roll in it outside on the 
steps."

"Could you make tmt whether he 
thought he was talking to a man or 
a woman?" asked the patron.

"I thought^ was a little child," said 
Jane softly. "He always looked down 
When he spoke to it, and he buttered 
the rolls, and the pie order for break 
fast was childish, too I thought" and 
Jane's ̂ eyes seemed a little misty. "I 
thought maybe be had lost a favorite 
grandchild."

with  II"4 >   ^*
J"J""~ by the god he called master and god- 
^ dess he called mistress, he had an

OOG AS (JHILIXS COMPAHmfi
With the Right Kind of Animal,

Youngster Will Seldom Stray
Beyond Safe Bounds.

 H^^^^  /

An observation of our friend,, the 
farmer, that "I dunne's I ever beard 
of a child's gettin' really lost that had 
a dog to play with," merits considera 
tion.

Sweeping generalizations are unsafe, 
but there is no question of the value 
of a dog as a child's playmate and pro 
tector. Some dogs have the runaway 
Instinct themselves. The call of the 
wfld stirs within them they are 
vagrants by nature. Such a dog 
would delight to have human com 
pany in a runa way /Journey and are 
not safe companions for children. But 
the rfrht kind of dogs, and there are 
many ot them, who have been brought 
up with children, are quick to assume 
the role of guardian. With such a dog 
no child would ever get lost; indeed, 
would hot be (allowed to stray beyond 
bounds.

We have in mind a Great Dane 
whose temper was such that, although 
we were acquaintances, we never ven 
tured to enter his domain, if he were 
around, until he bad had time to sat 
isfy himself that we could pass mus-

embarrassing way of- standing on his 
vilnd legs and placing bis front ones 
around your neck a caress quite like 
ly, if you were not well braced, to 
knock you off your feet He was the 
Inseparable companion, of the baby of 
the family a boy of four or five  
who had n predilection for running 
away. When the youngster started, 
the/ Great Dane followed; when the 
child reached the gate, the dog blocked 
bis way, gently hut firmly. For any 
one to have touched that child when 
the Dane was neeir wpuld have cost 
him his life unless he had first shot 
and shot to kill. \

The intelligence of the dog Is a 
source .of constant amazement to 
those who know him best and love him 
most; and of his devotion there lp, 
happjly, no question. If all children 
had dogs as playmates there would be 
fewer to run away and get lost. New 
Bedford Standard.

ORGAN W/CS ONCE UNDER BAM
i . ..' ————— '.I' •• = '-".. ; ' '.'.-..1

Seottisn Preabyf ery. Lets Than -a Cart, 
tury'Ago, Declared Its Playing 

/ Contrary to Law.

The organ, as an addition to the 
musical sen-ice in the Presbyterian 
church; was under a ban less than a 
hundred years ajco, according to a 
writer in vhe Manchester Guardian, re 
calling the first organ made by James 
Watt. It wap a small chamber organ, 
In form likef a harmonium, which he 
built for his o\vn use. When he moved 
to Birmingham the organ was leffbe- 
hind and came into the possession oi 
the.minister and session of St. An- 1 
drew's church, Glasgow, of which 
Watt had been a member. The instru 
ment was used for weekly choir prac 
tices, but was shrouded under a green 
baize cover on Sundays, as though in 
disgrace. .In 1806 permission to use«lt 
\yas refused- by ilia city council. Then 
one Sunday afternoon, by pre-arrauge- 
ment, the church attempted to use the 
organ without the council's consent. 
An organist from a neighboring Epfs 
copal church was called in. Ele played 
the organ while the. laj/t psalm wa." 
sung. There was so much excitement 
over the affair that a hitter contro 
versy followed. The presbytery de 
clared it was contrary to law and th 
constitution of the established church 
and it was prohibited in all. churches 
/and chapels, within their bounds. Sixty 
years later St. Andrew's church got <lt* 
first organ peaceably.

NATURE

"One/ class of men, they say, 9*:, 
matter what effort they make, apt 
bound, to go down hill."

"What class is that?"
"Mountain climbers."

.- Advice. 
When lover* quarrel.

As they will, 
Old folks can help

By keepin&r atllL

The Mocking Bird. 
No two mocking biruV families can 

occupy the same (ree or bush and 
there are some lively scraps before, 
their territorial boundaries are estab 
lished; but oaee- settled, their' peace 
treaty is faithfully kept The mock 
ing bird*'never forgets wtbat he is a 
 tar In the musical world. He will 
aelp pick out the building place and 
lay the foundation of the nest; then 
be suddenly seems to make up his 
mind that he is a poor architect, but av 
fine musician, and abandons house 
building for the business of singing for 
ais own Ijttle world.

Pneumonia
often follows a_;

Negkcted Cold
KILL THE COLD!

^Standard cold rtmedy for » y«ar» 
11 in tablet form aale, mr&a* 

iatet  break* up a cold fit 14

J People Who "Do Things."
world owes most to men of 

initiative. They are the people who do 
tilings without having to be told. It 

'was this spirit that made James J. 
Bill the developer of our great west 
ern empire. It gave John Wanamaker 
visions of princely commercial enter 
prise. It made Bdisouywrest from na 
ture -her secrets and harness her laws 
for the good of man. And to the list 
names might be added indefinitely. 
Among them would be those of moth 
ers who have, dared schemes to make 
ends meet on meager incomes. There 

> would be men with the odds against 
them striving with might jand main 
,to turn calamity Into success. And the 
surprising thing about it is* they of ten 
succeeded. The everlasting plodding in 
the right, direction gets the,-results. 
Any man can begin fitting himself for 
high station by seeing what needs to 
"tie done and doing it before he Is told 
to get busy. Grit. 
f • .»    --«
Clock Gives Sidereal and Sun Time?" 

A dock with four dials, yet small 
enough to be carried in the pocket 
and reading simultaneously In both 
mean solar and sidereal time, has been 
Resigned by a Danish astronomer and 
engineer. Two of the dials are for the 
two kinds of hours. The dial for min 
utes has two hands, one making 908 
revolutions while the other makes 860. 
Toe seconds' dtal Is for mean time 
o0if« Eittar set* of hands may be ad- 

;locai time- or* tha^t of any 
desired. Seamen, aetronn- 

Sttrveyors will find 
useful.

Bananas Makt^BerUn Glad.
As I was passing down the Fred* 

erlchstrasse, says a correspondent of 
the London Times writing from Ber 
lin, my eye was caught by a crowd of 
people which suddenly, collected in 
front of a delicatessen/shop.

It was only with difficulty that one 
could get near enough to see what 
it was that attracted so much atten-. 
tion. -t-fteard exclamations of wonder 
and admiration, and on looking1 a lit 
tle more closely sawr-a bunch of 
bananas which the shopkeeper had 
just hung up.in the window and which 
was a\ novelty tq the Berliners, who 
for nearly five years have seen not a 
trace of fruit, once so plentiful hi the 
capital.

The smiling faces and'little jokes 
made it quite evident that the banana 
was recognized as a symbol of peace, 
and that the delight fe^t at its pres 
ence was due to the evidence it af» 
forded that the blockade is a thing 
Of the past

Took Rldo on Torpedo. 
Probably the only man who ever 

rode a naval torpedo under way Is 
Kelson H. Blount, a Yale graduate, 
low at the Newport. torpedo station. 
Some time ago, when Mr. Blount was 
experimenting at New London, he 
wanted to go with the torpedo, so he 
rigged a saddle and two small pon 
toons on the sides, and taking his 
seat, had the missile fired from, the 
surface and started on his daring ride. 
When the torpedo spent itself the'In 
ventor was still on top.

Varnish Not Full Protection. 
Wood is not wholly protected from 

moisture by varnishing, which is 
shown by te,sts of the Forest Products 
laboratory in Wisconsin^to m\ve only 
a retarding effect. The woods used 
were yellow birch, basswood, red gum, 
African mahogany, white ash, white 
pine, Sitka spruce, southern yellow 
pine, bald cypress, incense cedar, 
Port Orford cedar, and sugar pine; 
but there was no perceptible dif 
ference In the different species In 
the moisture absorbed through the 
coating. Three coats of high-grade 
spar varnish were applied to four 
panels of each species, two panels be 
ing brush-coated and two dipped with 
a special machine designed to give 
an even coat The panels were dried 
72 hours between coatsyand ten days 
after the final coat; and were then ex 
posed 17 days to an atmosphere prac-. 
tlcally saturated with moisture. The 
brush-coated panels then showed ten 
grammes of moisture per square foot 
of surface; the dipped, between four 
and five grammes. < /

Still Believe in Fairies.' 
A case just heard In the Tipperary 

courts reveals the survival in Ireland 
of a belief in the fairies. It was a 
claim for compensation for cutting 
trees and bushes around a fort at 
Shanbally. The claimant said he espe 
cially valued these bushes as "there 
was dancing and lights there every
night"

It was alleged that the defendant 
had taken away the bushes to evict 
the fairies.

The judge'pointed out that if there 
were fairies they would visit their an 
ger on the man who dared to cut 
the bushes and not cm the owner. He 
«fid not accept the fairy theory and 
dismissed the claim. \

SQUEEZED 
DEATH

relieves trip in 3.
r back if it fails.
line .bos bas a 
j with Ifr. 
picture.

At All Drm* St~m

Bed
V

When the body begins) to stiffen 
and movement becomes painful ft 
is usually an indication that the 
kidneys are out of order. Keep 

organs healthy by taJdne

Ford
Truck
Your

The world's standard remedy for tida«y, 
ttpar, bladder and uric add troubles, 
francos since 160& Take ngnkrlyand 
kMp in good health. In three sizes, afl 
druggists. Guaranteed M represented.

THI UNI VtaftAl. CAR -

Because of its all-around utility, the 
Ford One Ton Truck with worm drive 
 has made itself an absolute business 
necessity. It's so dependable in service 

wherever placed,. flexible 
and sure in control and 
low cost of operation and 
maintenance and possessing: 
that vanadium steel 

1^*""^ strength, it has become the 
Need ' want in every line of busi- 

\ ness, from retail merchant, 
to manufacturer, from engineer to con 
tractor, .from corporation to farmer. 
Let us tell you details and give yon a 
demonstration. Truck Chassis $650 f. 
o. b. Detroit

W. P. FITZGERALD
__ t _____ 

AUTHORIZED AGENT
Sppplie* of all kind*. My Parts lor Repairing

\ Ford Cars axe Made by Ford People. 
PRINCESS ANNE. MARYLAND

Only One Language for Honolulu.
A committee of the Honolulu Adver 

tising club, appointed to Investigate 
the dual language schools, as* now'con 
ducted, has reported that the system 
is objectionable and should be abol 
ished. It recommends gradual elimi 
nation of schools conducted in any 
language other than English through 
development of an enlarged govern- 

"ment school curriculum. Christian 
Science Monitor.

Making a Distinction.
"The 'people in your community 

seem all mixed up in the vote ,on pro 
hibition,"  ; :

"Well," replied Uncle Bill BottJe- 
ton, "some of us highbrows attempt 
some mighty fine distinctions. We 
approve prohibition as a theory, but 
not as a condition."

An Instance. 
"Like produces like." 

/ ?*Not always, for the doctor told us 
it wss the well water that made us 
 tt sh-fc"

Receiving Wireless. 
By use of photography, a method 

Invented by C. A. Hovie,,an electrical 
engineer of Schenecfedy, wlceless mes 
sages can be received and recorded at 
a far greater speed and with more ac 
curacy than heretofore. The Inven 
tion permits the eye either to supple 
ment or replace the ear In reading 
wireless messages. The machine has 
reached a rate of 400 words*a min 
ute, and in test as many as 600 words. 
Up to this time the most rapid meth- 
ed of recording radio signals has been 
by phonograph, but this must still be 
transcribed, so to speak, by the ear 
and not the eye, and moreover no 
permanent visual record is made.

Harmful Dust in Factories. 
The dust; in various, industrial es 

tablishments is found1 by Professor 
Winslow of Tale Medical school, to 
.range from about one-twentieth of a 
grain of solid particles perv 100 cubic 
(feet of air in a good metal pollening 
shop to 12 grains hi a textile factory? 
But while a carpet or blanket mill 
yields more dust than such Industries 
as pottery, asbestos, tobacco and steel- 
grinding, little of it is inorganic mat 
ter, and It is the dust from abrasive 
materials that seems most harmful 
and to tend most to produce tubercu 
losis.

Keep Warm
HrWL • w * T* * *•This Winter
Buy Your STOVES From

j. T. Taylor, Jr.,
We now have a complete line of Stoves, both 
Wilson Heaters and Ranges. It Is mighty nice 
to have a hot, roaring fire to sit hy during the 
dreary hours of Winter.

Our Price Is Right 
So Are Our Goods

• * '

JSEE US BEFORE BUYING
•* 9t^^ftf^^^tm^nHni^f^B^^tttBfi^BH^^^Hfi^H&iB^^tBt^ft^Fti

Buggies Harness
-AND- -AND-

To Foil Auto Thieves. 
To aid In the, capture of automobile 

thieves a Los" Angeles man has in 
vented a vlampto be locked about a 
tire which makes, ft loud noise each 
time (t strikes a pavement and leaves 
an easily foJJowetf trail.

\

Implements Hardware
WE SELL A

Robes and Horse Blankets
Have a little sympathy for your horse 

Don't let Hm freeze ^

For Hauling Wood Use Our

COLUMBIA WAGON
They are Cheaper and Better than any other Wagoa made

Ask your neighbor where to get a Square 
. Deal, and he win say Taylor9* H'd'w Stoipe

J. f. TAYLOR^ Jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND
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*v«r noticed a gyll drop- 
»ea how Uspreads its 

the feather* shall

they
a writer in London Tit-Bits. 

Iw a mouse into the water! It.-'.-*'' •', *'''& 
.down ~$-'goes/vsjBd

.the/ease of a. rab- 
Aa goons as it**nr-ij* wet'it is

i'- -; v ^;nw^ can^liwiiijft like anything,; Bat 
a." monile^'Jg very helpless/te the water.

o&ttojrt all land birds drown very rap^ 
Idly If uolucky enough to fall Int^tite.
>|jiter, ;^Ehey strike out with their lefft,
' aotdye roundand/round In;« circle, but

as and tigers are very good swim-' 
aad do .not "share the common

iir^if%^

COOWWQ MILK ON THE FARM
During Hot Weather It Is Best to Ar-

ranfce System So That Water
Cemes Olreet From Well.

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

Milk may fte cooled most efficient!*, 
on the farm by running it over a sur-

1s the
It seems qften to plunge in for 

niere joybf iaswtou 
ViA "rabhit^as;:; we lurre said, drowns 
a»/soo& as 4ts fur is soaked through, 
jet curloudKenough its near relative*, 
ffcfc hare.vswans quite well, and wfil 
often cross a river when bunted,.  ' 
/Bears aresood'swlissmers, even those 
that joraa^ly/J^e far from large sheets 
of Wter, and the common rat is* no 
me^ performer. '

One:of the best of animal swimmers
is tbe^fiorae. Horses have been known
to swim a 'river nearly a mile wide

1 simply to get back to ffieir old stables.
Deer, too, can all .swim wefl. There 

are cases of carbon having, swum 
across hikes ten mites wide when 
escaping from forest fires.

AtCOHOg-iaR0WS OCTREES

- >: \

LIquW Dejilacecl to Be PWMltuI 
;'.* Weenia^iniich Fleuriah in Pro- 

'fusion in India.

in

. " -. vi -i-     <""   
Alconoi iftv these days has attention

from gove|nments in diverse ways. 
England has had a committee study- 
In^ the possibilities.of increasing t the 
production of alcohol to be used In 
generating power.

Tne opportunities discussed by the 
committee «re Interesting/ Of course, 
potatoes, artichokes an* cereals caine 
In for attention. But It seem* there* 
are less known sourW of alcohol. For 
example, tnere Is tbe flower of the 
mabna tree, which flourishes to Hy 
derabad and the central part of India. 
This flower, when sun dried, contains 
6 per cent of its weight in ferment 
able sugar, and apparently is to be 
ga£bet«d by the ton.. Then there are 
ft* fertile gases of the 'coke ovens. 
Tliey are. so rich in ^surprise* to the 
*v»rj$ay man that it Is not very start- 
Hng tb learn' they contain "ethylene; 
which by synthetic processes some 
what developed under the N stress of 
war may^be converted tato ethyl al-

[ storing the cans of mflk in a tank of

within a short time to lower the tem 
perature of milk.to below 60 degrees 
F. Frequently the water used for cool 
ing milk Is not used to the beat ad 
vantage/ Spring water is sometimes 
allowed to flow over the surface of the 
ground and Is warmed several degrees 
before reaching the cooling apparatus; 
During the summer water from a stor 
age tank above ground Is usually much 
warmer than that drawn directly from 
the welt ft is best, therefore, to ar 
range the cooling system so that the 
water which -flows through the sur 
face cooler or cooling tank cornea di 
rectly from the well or, if front a 
spring, ft Is conveyed in a pipe well 
below the surface of the ground. If 
ice is  used Inja cooling tank the quan 
tity, -of water surromHBag tbel cans 
should be as small as possible to give 
satisfactory results. Space enough 
should be provided between tibe rides 
of the tank and the cans of mflk to 
allow for a sufficient ; quantity \of^ fee 
and water to cdol the raffle properly. 
If a large volume of water has to be 
cooled much more "ice will be neces 
sary. If it is desired to cool milk

PE-BU-ftIA
x l^^BW wBIW*  s^M^HV

Mrs. MkHisPCt Pale, R. F. D. 1, 
Cannon, Dtft*' writea: "I am en 
tirely eared of. chronic/ catarrh of 
tbe stomaea .and bowels by PE- 
RU-2CA."

Mr. J. Bayer, Gtendale, Oregon^ 
Tfeere is u> medicine like PE-RU- 
NA for catanrhal deafness."

Mrs. Kate Marquis, Middleburg. 
 QMo: "PB-RU-NA cured me of 
catarrh of tbe head and throat."

Mr. J. H. Collina, Wesson, Mis 
sissippi: "PE-RU-NA mates me 
fee! vigorous and able to work   
without that tired, weak feeling I 
"sually have otherwise."

Mrs. P. Ladvigsen, Austin, Min- 
^osota: "I got rid of my liver 
trouble and can eat anything since 
taking PE-RU-NA." ' t 
/ Mm' L. Hearing, 288 East 16W 

/St, New York City: "For catarrh 
of the head and stomach, I have 
found PE-RU-NA better then any 
other medicine/1 ^

Mr. W. H. Edgar, 49 Cooper St., 
Atlanta, Georgia,: "PE-RU-NA 
cured me after I 'had suffered 
fifteen years with rheumatism."

Mrs, Leona Dodd, R. No.^8, 
Medon, Tennessee: "PE-RU-NA 
is a grand medicine for coughs and 
colds."

So many; diseases are due to ca 
tarrh and catarrhal conditions, 
makes PE-BU-NA the best medi 
cine m the world to have on hand^ 
for emergencies and general health 
protection. Thousands of f amities 
are never without a bottle of PE- 
RU-NA or a box of PE-RU-NA 
Tablets in the medicine cabinet 
That is the safe way. 

'You can to PE-RU-NA any 
where in tablet or Mould form.

JAVA

PRAISES WOMEN OF NIPPON
California Newspaper^Speaks in High. 

est Terms of Those Who 
in That State.

'Country Hit^from Earliest Tlnwt 
Been beVastetfcti by Tyrbul«nt ;

Jiiva. with n rer^lYory about equal to 
New York *tnte. has more vnt<-;tuot>tf 
rhuu tiny ttreu of like- size. nn<l yet 
bus more Inhabitants than the Htiiret 
of; New York, Pt-nnBylviuilii. Illinois, 
Ohio iintl Twxns combined. A bnllnrln 
of tlu* Nnr'oiml Ooogniphic soriny nrula 
that c'HtiuiMtes of rbe active uiul i>\> 
tinct craters ntnjje from lp() to 1"«W. 
"Everywhere In Java, in rhe huge 
i".ati»r lu!%es. In fissures that now nrs 
river beds. >v«i» in jineaMit (empleK. 
Iialf-finlHlu'cl when Interrupted by some 
firry convulsion. un« eVldem-es of nitn- 
clysmic forces such, turbulent foix-et 
JIH umv nro in continuous fiysteriu in 
tlu* vnlfry' of ' tbe Ten Thoiisnnd 
Siiinljos. !n Alaska' and break their 
rnisti'ij -surface cage Intermittently in 
Jncn." The late eruption of the Klot 
(or Knlut) volcano cost tbe iives of 
4000^ nKtlvoR. (lestsoyed 20.000 acres 
ofcriips by the flow oflfi^t mud. and did 
millions of dollars' damage outside by 
the failing ushe.s. This devastation,- 
huwover. wns mild compared with the 
violent upheaval of 1883. when Mother 

jilnnted a Onr^antuan Infernal 
on the Java doorstep a't Kra- 

k>io»i. .The terrific detonation whs 
hw:r<l' in AiiMtrnlln. ns far awny as El 
l/;iso is from New York, much' of .ihe 
Jsf;:nd ( was blown Into the air four 
tiitii's as high as the highest mountain. 
r:j«l ilu* hole left under water where 
most «f the island bad been Is so deep 
tb:i» trphu'th line to tom«h bottom must 
he r\vl<-*» the length'of the Wrshii^ton 
inonu:nent. The Isolation lessened the 
toll or llvts. jnany'of the 3T).00:> d«?aths 
hnvinrr b."pn due to the tidal waves 

iiofided distant shores.

GOOD ARRANGEMENT OF ROADWAYS OH AH? 
• FARM WILL SAVE BOTH TIME AND

JKtcflep

vv-a

i

FLAMIN30 LONG A MYSTERY

quickly from an Initial temperature of 
about 85 degrees F. to one of 60 de-

With th* coal beds about to pro- 
dec« alcohol, and 'the trees of India 
fairly blossoming with ft, the man 
with a" njotdrjefcr may quiet 'the fears 
artrased by tiie scJeatists* figures 
wnteh show that we are.ki sight of the 
end of ̂ petroleum and gasoUae. There 
I* ^tife Hke being easy in one'e 
mind.--The Kation's Bulletin.

ri

American Buy« Franklin Portrait.
A portrait of Benjartln , franklin, 

painted in Paris to 1778 by Joseph SI- 
frede Duplessto, and showing him' as 
the American ambassador whom 
Parisians of that period knew, ftas ar- 
lived hi this country, the property of 
Michael Friedsam, the New ¥ork Eve- 

Post states. Franklin presented 
portrait to the Freref Perier, en- 

gtaeerg and owners of the Ghattlot fire 
engine, when, he left France/ and It 
waif from the Perier family that Mr. 
Friedsam purchased it this year.

The portrait/ whose gorgeous frame 
^if the/ period is, carved in the form of a 
jftBrpent, is «ald to be typical of tbe 
TJest work of Puplessis,,who ^as made 
1ft-inemner;of the academ.y In 1774, and 
Saiii later ̂ appointed conservator of the 

of Yeriaille^ ,In Versailles is

Japan Is a wonderful Ration in   
very great many ways, It* has accom 
plished marvels, it has leaped forward 
at almost a single bound In to'a front 
place among the world powers, but 
wie are convinced that, the greatest 
thing about Japan Is its women.

All women dre, of Course, charming, 
but our observation is that the women 
of Japan are especially and particu 
larly so. We see much of them here 
in California, and we have an oppor 
tunity to judge. '' ' ' *

To begin with, the majority of them 
are very pretty, and all of them have 
a certain grace that can come only 
from centuries of gentleness and good 
breeding. They hav^ soft voices. 
There Is an irresistible-Appeal in their 
manners. *

It is often'commented that the men 
of Japan have adapted themselves to 
Western ways with an Incredible ease. 
But they have not equaled their wom 
en In the performance of this difficult 
feat far an Oriental race to adapt It 
self to Occidental customsxand habits.

In many social functions as well as 
In public, numerous Japanese women
have been seen here In California.

To American Neutralist Belc«~s Hbnbr- 
of Lc?rnlnfj Hrb't^of Really 

RemarkableVbird. /
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The Diagram Given Herewith S'tows a Good Arrangement of Drives ami
. i ' Lane*. , . .. :,.,:,,..,

FntH comparatively few y<>nr* 
tho 'hnbtrs of fbo flamingo, without 
rtoi!'>t the most remarkable of all' liv 
ing tyrds, were a tantalising .mystery 
to irjitHrallsfs. In 1904 Vhe first photo- 
crftj.hs of pesting flmningoes 'were
*p»-nr<Ml by Dr. Frank M. Chapman of 
tbo scienHflc staff of the American 
museum. The group was constructed 
from photographs and notes made 
(im-'njr his investigations, and from 
^"clraens secured by him. Flamingoes 
ri«»-.jryln the wanner parts of both 
hou i {.spheres. Tbe American flamingo
 the most brightly colored of the 
conns ranges from tb»> Bahamas and 
wmthern Florida to Brazil and- the 
fiiilnpngos.

For nests flamingoes erect curious 
mounds of mud., from 8 to 13 inched 
high, and measuring about 22 Inches 
In diameter at the base and 14 inches' 
irroKS the top. A depression, about 
one Ipch deep. In the top of the nest, 
holds the single egg. laid in May. Both 
male anel female incubate. When the 
.voting are hatched they are covered
 vita a down like that of young ducks. 
They develop their brilliant plumage

Inexpensive Concrete 
\ Tank.

Ice-Water

,
a street called Duplessis, and a statue 
of him stands In a public square of die' dty.

Live Okapl iff Captivity. 
v'Tlie only live okapi in captivity has 

been brought to Antwerp from the 
Congo. The okapi is the survivor of a 
distant ancestor of the giraffe. An 
adult stands' about five feet high, onfl 
although it has the general shape of 
tfee giraffe, its neck far relatively 
ShorterralMHts forelegs are not so high 

irtion to tiie Klndquarters. 
sides; of the animal's .head :are 

Bfht fawn" color and hie general color- 
fltfdB of the body is a dark purple. 
Tbe nnwt striking characteristic is 
that tbe rump, and the upper part of 
flwiv ..iegs ase transversely; strtped Tvlth 
bHtck and white. It was first known 

haying Aeen '"found in the 
forest, baunttag low under- 1 
n$ swamps.  -..,' •< . •     . :;' -     '

grees F. by setting the cans In a tank 
of ice water, tbe ice water iu the tank 

^should have a temperaturev of aboul 
87 degrees F. Under these conditions 
about four gnllomr of water wfll suffic* 
for each gallon <of, milk.

In order to cool and hold milk 
tow temperatures on the average 
a .properly constructed ^cooling tank li 
necessary. In fact most dairy farm 
have some sort of tank in which wa 
ter or water and ice are used to coo] 
and store milk. When an* abundant 
supply of cold-running, water contin 
ually passes through the-tank It is un 
necessary to go to the expense of In 
sulation.

come in contact Japan is a nation 
that had no music, yet the most popu 
lar singer on rtie operate stage today 
Is a Japanese woman. And this is 
only an instance of their conquests.

We, dp not think there is any rea 
son to worry about what Japan will 
or will not do In the world. Any na 
tion that can produce such women as 
that nation produces will not only 
succeed, but will endure. Los Angeles 
TJroes.

MAKE AND USE STERILIZER
Necessary for Production of Dairy 

. Products of H igh Guality Steam 
Is R«oommended.

(Prepared by the United State* Depart 
ment of Agriculture.) 

Sterilisation of dairy utensils ft 
necessary for the production of dairy 
products of high quality, particularly 
milk and cream, because vthe washing 
of dairy utensils, at least by the proc 
ess generally used, is not sufficient to 
insure freedom from infection and 
contamination. Steam is necessary to 
kill the disease germs and harmful 
bacteria that lurk in milk cans, buck 
ets and other) such equipment used 
wherever milk Is produced. Dairy 
utensils on «mall farms are not often

G«ttfng On, . ,v* ^.;-. .  
r d|d that" actress ever, secure an

B^t you re%^[ atwirt it? She 
to a macaper who refused to 
t ter and she shot him. Then

sterilized efficiently because steam Is 
not available. /The United States de 
partment of agriculture baa devised a 
simple and inexpensive, yet efficient, 
steam sterilizer which can be provided 

.at such a small'cost as to justify Its 
Wje on any farm from which milk or 
cream is sold. The additional keeping 
o^iality which the sterilization of uten- 
IHlf will give milk and cream prob- 
af)ly will pay for the cost of the sterfl- 
ls*r in one season. Full particulars 
on lunr to make and use this devlee 
are tteseribea in Farmerg' Bulletin 748, 
a copy of which can be had, so long 
as the supply lasts, on application to 
the United States Department «t

COLOR WAS REMOVED, <*!

no-t. - and are fed by the parents on 
prcdigested food. At about three 
.tvreks of age they enter upon their 
adult diet .of crustaceans. -\

Mr. Jones keeps) pigeons, and Mfc 
Brown, next door, tries to keep pigeons 
 quite a different state of affairs. 
Mr. Brown Is constantly losing birds* 
while Mr. Jones is constantly suspect 
ed of finding them. The other morn- 
Ing Mr. Brown with a smile and *  &» 
pence, approached the youthful ee» 
and heir of Mr. Jones.

"WUlle," began Brown, holding 19 
the coin, MdJd daddy find a bird yes 
terday?"

"And was it a blue bird with some 
white/ feathers in Its wing?"

"Dnnno," responded Willie, pocket" 
ing the sixpence. "Ton can't tell their 
color when they're in a pie!" London 
Tit-Bits.

What Became of hter? 
Theodora, the only, daughter of 

Anron~Burr, was a woman of superior 
mcntnl accomplishments and strong 
affections. Tn her eighteenth year 
she was married to Joseph Alston, 
nfterward governor of South Carolina, 
She was a devoted and adored wife. 
The trial of her father for treason knd 
his virtual banishment not only de- 
pi essed her spirits but fearfully 
wrecked her already feeble constitu 
tion, yet his disgrace m no way les 
sened her affection. When he re 
turned from Europe she resolved to 
visit him in New York. .Embarking 
from South Carolina .on the Patriot, 
or. the thirteenth day of January, 1813, 
she was never heard of afterward. 
The schooner may have fallen into 
the bonds of pirates; but as a heavy 
gale was experienced for several days 
soon after leaving Georgetown, the 
probability is that the craft sunk.

A Useful Animal.
"Why do you keep that porcupine 

ibout the place?" 
'.'Well, those motorists didn't, mind

 unning over my hens, but they give
 hat porcupine a wide-berth. They 

no punctured tires.?'

Setting -Wea". the Word. 
"Those women hnve been netting 

 Jiere'foc an hour or more;"
"You shouldn't say 'setting,' my dear. 

ft Is 'sitting.' "
"No, 'setting^ Is \vhgt T meant. I 

hink they're hatching but trouble for 
romebody." . '_<.    '

His Liberality^ " V 
the guy that married Rosa 

aond s,ort of a tightwad?'* asked Helo-/ 
Jse oflthe rapid-fire restaurant. '

"Gosh, noi" returned Claudine of 
the same establishment. "Why, ;he 
borrowed , every cent she's saved and 
ipent it all in three days !"

Peculiar Animals.
The rabbit, or hyrax, which is found 

In Africa and Syria, is an interesting 
and comparatively little-known ani 
mal. Although it has hoofs, the sole 
of eaclr foot is cup-shnped, so that 
when it presses the edges of n hoof 
against a smooth surface It can form/ 
«  vacuum under the hoof by raising 
the center. Thus, using its feet as 
suckers; it climbs trees with surpris 
ing facility. The large-eyed, lemur- 
like creature called torsier..a native 
of the MnJay Islands and of the Phil 
ippines. Is equally Interesting. v lts 
toes end in suckers with which it->can 
climb even the smooth stems of bain- 
boo.  Youth's Companion. -

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
meat of Agriculture.*

Good-road building, like' charity, 
should begin at home. This, is anorher 
v.-fcy of stating that private roads oc 
tlio farm arc as important to the in 
torests they serve as the public? wad.e 
orer which the farmer's product- is. 
h.'stiled to market. ' . ,

In proportion to its use a poor pri 
v.^te road to a farm Is as grgat a hand 
leap to ^efficient marketing as well a?. 
f'Mer farm operations, as a poor pub- 
ii ;  ii'^hway. The fundamental priuci 
lils Involved tn the construction of the 
tno kinds of roads Is the same, ac 
cording to the bureau of public roads 
of the United States, deportment of ag 
riculture. But, as the farm road IE 
called on tq bear far less traffic, tht 
ordinary methods of construction and 
maintenance are so modified and the 
a«t> of materials so adapted) as to meet 
tiic special requirements and reduce 
rlift cost. To build the farm roads iu 
the same manner and design'as pub 
lic thoroughfares which carry much 
center traffic, hrgeheral, would be « 
useless waste of money.

The Xirst consideration is the loca 
tion of the roads and paths about the 
farm. The roads and paths are a parf 
of the permanent farm plant. Conse 
quently they should be so located a* 
to serve best the purpose for which 
they are Intended, should fit in with th< 
general scheme of the farm and at 
the same time should avoid, as much 
rs possiblb, places which would re 
quire difficult and expensive construc 
tion or maintenance. The main con 
sideration,* however, must «be to se 
cure the highest degree of^fficiehcj 
from the farm plant as a whole. 

IdealyArrangement of Lanes. 
The accompanying diagram, showing 

an hleal arrangement of farm build 
ings as well as of connecting lanes 
and drives, offers helpful suggestions 
to the farmer who is/ planning new ve 
hicle ways In the immediate vicinity 
of his farmhouse. This particular ar 
rangement is for a farmstead occupy 
ing a corner lot, which permits a sec 
ond,' or rear, entrance from th,e public 
highway, this lane, running to the 
uorth, shown at the r^ght side of the 
diagram,'is a convenience"*iff case 
stock is to be driven to the market, 
in that the animals need not be driven 
past the, house, thereby subjecting 
shrubs, tr<;fs and the lawn to possible 
damage. On<? fenture that should be 
taken Into consideration in planning 
the roads near the farmhouse Is the <H- 

,rection of the prevailing winds. In 
this Instance tbe main entrance lane 
in<2 drive liave been located to the 
north of tlie house, so that dust from 
them will ordinarily be carried away 
from the dwelling.

Tjie earth road is the most common 
type of farm road and will probably 
so remain. AVhen property crowned, 
(Trained and maintained with the split- 
log dra£ or other similar devjce, the 
?arth road, on all but a few exception 
al soils or in a few places Immedi 
ately around the farm lots and build 
ings, can be'made to answer the re 
quirements fairly well. A little grad 
ing will in general give the earth road 
a crown sloping from the center to 
ward the side ditches at the rate of 
about one Inch to the foot, and sldev 
pitches of sufficient size >o carry away 

<vhe storm water can usually be con 
tracted without difficulty. If the

The druggist Complains. 
"Can't get my boy Interested in com 

pounding prescriptions." 
"Why not?'" ^ 
"Seems trifling tojiim. I guess,

mixing drinks at the smta fouutsiln,"

, 
Would Be Worth Hearing.

Few dop stories would be so well 
worth hearing, 1f the dog-could tell It, 
as that of Shep, a collie that belonged, 
and that we hope still belongs, to 
a family that .lives on the upper Scioto 
river, in Ohio. The family moved to 
the headwaters of Smoky Hill river, 
in Kansas. They went by train to 
Kansas City and the rest of the Kvay 
by 'wagon. After a year they moved 
back again to their old home in Ohio, 
but left Shep with a neighbor In Kan 
sas. ' Eight weeks later the dog, "as 
tnIn ns n rail" and somewhat footsore, 
walked Into the house on the Scioto. 
'Ho hut!, (raveled 800 y ralles.- TontVr 
Companion. ' V .";. -V  ' '

ground is springy, the side ditches may 
&e made deeper, or the ground water 
may be carried away by tile drains. 

Good Drainage Essential. .
The fandamentol requirement of an 

earth road is always good drainage. 
This involves, first, the removal of the 
water which reaches the surface of the 
road from precipitation or otherwise; 
and second, In certain places the re 
moval of any ground water :which 
reaches the road from underground 
geepage. Surface drainage Is accom 
plished by securing a reasonable firm 
crowned roadway and providing 
ditches of sufficient size and with am 
ple grade and frequent outlets. Sub- 
drainage to remove the water from 
beneath the road surface or to pre 
vent its passage into the roadbed is 
usually accomplished most effectively 
by so-called blind drains or by means 
of property (located tile drains.

Hoods and drives immediately
 -.round the farmyards aid barns 
which are used ?ery frequently are 
usually of sufficient importance to
 varrent tsoroe surf ace Improvement. 

Inexpensive Surfacing Material*. 
' la;;. of t ;u» u.uiLcrials ordinarily^env

ployed in road construction y win vbe 
found too expensive for use in improv 
ing the farm roads. One or more of 
the following will; howevev, usually toe? 
found available and within the mean* 
of the fanner for surfacing his road* 
and paths: Gravel, mixtures of sand 
and clay, cinders, brickbats from old 
buildings, brickyard waste, and quarry 
waste. The material selected should 
be hard enough to withstand crushing 
under heavy loads and possess suffi 
cient binding power to compact wiitt 
and maintain a firm, hard surface.

Drainage and a good foundation are 
the first considerations hi Improving a 
road with a hard surface. The Best 
possible foundation is a good earth 
road' with a low crown. Earth shoul 
ders may be graded upon-each side to 
prevent the surfacing material fronn 
spreading, as In the construction, of aji 
ordinary macadam road. The material 
used for surfacing should be placet iat 
a uniform layer or layers on ; 
foundation and should be given a 
ficient crown to shed the rain waters 
to the sides. If a road roller can be 
secured the material may be quickly 
consolidated.

During this process the read should 
receive frequent attention with a split- 
log drag or other means: for smoothing 
the surface and filling the ruts. On 
steep grades where there would-be a 
tendency for the side ditches ̂ to wash* 
this can usually be overcome by pro 
viding outlets and getting the 'water 
a way from the fbad before it accumu 
lates in large volume. On roads where 
wagons   will not be required to pas* 
each other; a width of from nine toi 
twelve feet between ditches win USE- 
Blly be sufficient. Theism-faced pwr*   
tion need rarely exceed seven or eight 
feet, though it can be carried to tie 
ditches to advantage. There Is no 
particular virtue in building a farm 
road wider than is necessary to an 
swer the special traffic requirements;/' 
The need or desirability of moving oc 
casionally extra wide or heavy Imple 
ments, such as certain harvesting ma 
chinery, over the roads should, how 
ever, not be lost sight of. A little 
foresight in the alignment of ditches, 
in providing ample width of gates, 01 
of giving extra strength to culverts, 
may save a great deal of both annoy 
ance and delay during some very busy 
period. ;-'l ;-'.'-'•> ' ,   _"-><rf  /^-^ 

Making Good Footpaths.
For surfacing footpaths, gravel, mix 

tures of sand and clay, and cinder* 
will, in general, give good satisfaction. 
' Too often the mistake is made of 
Duilding the path so low that, it be 
comes a drainage channel. Concrete 
rakes a most excellent walk, and is 
now widely used for this purpose. Full 
iet^iils as to mixing and placing con 
crete for,-walks and other uses on the. 
farm are given in Farmers', Bulletin 
NTo. 461, "The Use of Concrete on the 
Farm," which may be Lad free from 
the United States department of ag 
riculture. :

GRASSHOPPERS NEXT SEASON
Killing by Poisoning and Plowing Are 

Effective Ways of Guard 
ing 1920 Crop. v .-

Each female grasshopper lays from 
80 to 160 eggs, In clusters of 40 to 80 
in small holes about 1% inches below 
the surface of the ground. Mr. Stew- 
art Lockwood, entomologist for the 
North Dakota Agricultural college, 
snys that if these eggs are allowed to 
hatch next year's crops are In serious* 
d:mger. He states that killing by poi 
soning and plowing are the two most, 
effective ways of safeguarding the 1920 
crop. This year it was found that 
very few If any grasshoppers hatched 
out on plowed land. Sixty per cent of 
the hoppers came . from roadsides,- 
fence rows, flax stubble land, and 40 
per cent from land that was stubbled 
into crop the fall of 1918.   /

\

SILO IS PAYING, INVESTMENT
Hole in Ground, Wood, Concrete or 

Brick Structure Will Give Farmer 
. Good Service. . /

Plan to have a silo of some kind, 
It may be as simple as a hole to the 
ground, and it may be a woodea 
sUo; it may be a concrete jsilo or^lt 
may he a tile block sUo. A'/i \vili giver 
crood service and be a bis paylns 
vestment.
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Ran Big Co- 
for Produc 
4 S«iing.

SIR OLIVER LODGE
Will VfsK t*e Unit- 
ed 8tat«» t* Lecture, :-,

A JOWT COMMISSMWt

Fanners ansl 
ie* trafte |U

OfflctaU  May Prop 
Wage Demands,

ettfter

to obtain sat- 
from the high coat oi 

through further wage
by 'the   railroad adndniAtxa* 

or from > the/ antt^roflteerinf cam* 
the department of Justice, of. 
th« fo«r railway brotherhoods

the raflr«ad shop crafts affiliated; 
t ill* American Federation <of La-

. timnigbr co-operative buy'- 
 d distribution. The

would not be
the outcome of th« experiment 

of the co-operative scheme 
not yet been completed, jtmt plans 

It have been under consideration 
the fanner-labor conference *t 

m November. The formation 
«t* the AB-AnMrtcan Farmer-Labor Co- 
4psrative Commission, an outgrowth 
j(|Ijtteconference, was announced at
-Jto oflces here. ftm^tK^r conference 
wffl be fceM inChicago, February 12

Warren &> Stone, grand chief of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
*Bd o»e vt the organisers of the Chl- 
4M(o Beeting, 'is general treasurer of
 *» Co-operative Commission, and otto- 
« officials of the railway employees* 
«tVBDizations are Officers.

Representatives of the four broti»er- 
fteods conferred with Howard Ftgf,
 pedal assistant to the attorney gen 
eral, in ̂ charge of the campaign against 

:.-ms high cost of 11 ving. Mr. FUfg said
*e brotherhood representatives bad
 me to obtain first hand information 
regarding results achieved by the de- 
gftrtaaent of Justice and had informed 
Jklm that their organizations 'jrffltiw*
*K*otve £M$r own problems of living 

' «ests throttfhco-operative methods. 
, jfotfcatkms ttat pressure from rail 
way workers for increased , wages 
Might be lessened was seen in a state-

-f««nt by Bert M. JeweJl, acting presi 
dent of, the railway employees' depart 
ment of ths^eXteration of Labor, that

solve. .UMIY 
tfcat higher

accompanied by a proportionate 
in prices, result In a "vicious 

which leaves the railroad man 
the increase in pay 

_ ,-_,_-. , _>*be smaller salary. 
.* Omsr officers of railway,workers' 
ttgiuiisatidns saw no hope for relief 
JB the prosecution of profiteers and de- 
«faured the only way to deal with an 
«conpmic .situation was with economic

Sir Oliver tfedge, the eminent Brit- 
teh edentist a«d psychic, who will visit 
flie United States soon with the object* 
of making a brief lecture tour.

v : AD alliance, of the farmers, the or 
ganised producers, on the one hand, 
with the laborers, or organized con- 
aumera, on tKe other, was the purpose
 f the Co-operative Commission, said 
Jeweli, who is a member of the com 
mission. It alms,to"conduct a vigor- 

.eoa cnmpfttgn for xllrect dealing be 
tween farm producers and dty con- 
aumers and, as soon as feasible, be 
tween city producers and farm con-. 
Burners,"

Pians for the organisation of a co- 
eperat^ve bank, authorized by. Ae 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
kefore the war, may soon be pushed 
to completion and steps taken to es 
tablish co-operative stores and distrl-
 jntiou facilities to supply niembera of 
the brotherhood with necessaries \if
•Ee at a reasonable price.

Alien E. Baiter, grand president of 
the Maintenance pf Way Employees, is 
^a^saember of the joint cbmmission, and 
X. E. Sheppard, president of the Or- 
4er of VBaflway Conductors, is vice 
frresWent C. H. anstafson, president
•#t the- Nebraska Farmers' Union, is 
president of the commission, and Os 
car H. McGiil of 'the Western Co-op 
erative Timber Mills is general secre 
tary.

VIENNA HAS CRIME WAVE.

ring fiebberies Committed Continu-
ally in Daylight. 

Vienna.—The moat daring robberies 
are contiaually committed at broad, day- 
right in tile heart ^tii^ cap^a^ and ao 

condl^s f|%yiiii that all 
are armed to defena themseffvea 

against thieving attacks. Vans fined 
wHh relief food and other goods are 
held up by large gangs, who bring with 
them carts to carry off their loot It is 

that 2,000 additional police 
needed

LET PEOPLE DECIDE 
TREATY, JAYS WILSON

Well Received at Double Jackson
Day Dinners, While Bryan's

Dissent Wins Applause.
Washington. The President of the 

United States, -who Is also the leader 
of the Democratic party, accepted the 
challenge offered by the Republican 
majority In the senate to make th» 
League of Nations the issue in the inv 
pending presidential campaign.

It was received by 1,600 guests at 
a double-headed' dinner to commem 
orate the Jbirthday of sturdy old "Hick 
ory" Jackson with' every maitifesta* 
tion of approval and sympatiiy.

The dissenting note was sounded by 
William Jennlngs Bryan. The three- 
time Democratic candidate for Presi 
dent declared his opposition to Presi*, 
>dent Wilson's proposal In a dramatic 
statement which provoked only a small 
.amount of applause from 'the two 
groups of diners whom he addressed at 
the Willard and Washington Hotels,* 
following the reading of the Presi* 
denf s letter in which he declared that 
4f|he<sleaf and single way oat of tt 
(settlement of the, controversy over 
the peace treaty) Is to submit it fox 
determination at the next election, to 
the voters of the nation."

Mr. Bryan, who hurried here from 
'Florida to attend the Democratic feast, 
squarely took "Issue with the Presi 
dent's declaration in these words: 

'  "We mudt either secure such com 
promises as may be possible or pre< 
sent the issue to the country. The 
hitter course would mean a delay of 
at least fourteen months, and then 
success only in case of our securing a 
.two-thirds majority in the senate.

**We cannot afford, either as citizens 
or as members pf the party, to share 
with the Republican party responsi 
bility for further delay; we cannot go 
before the party on the Issue that such 
an appeal would present"

Mr. Bryan did .not confine his crfM- 
dsm to the international policies of 
the Wilson administration, though he 
specifically alngfed out the President'1 
acceptance of the" gauge of battle 
thrown down to his party by Senator 
Lodge. He Distanced his disapproval 
of Article 10. .He also had much to say 
on matters of domestic interest

Senator Hitchcock, who has led tht 
administration fight in the senate foi 
the treaty, professed satisfaction at 
the President's statements on the 
^treaty:

For many years it has been mutomary 
wh«n aewa was soarea to take a wal 
lop at John D. If he gave ten thou 
sand to charity, we figured that b* 
would save his conscience by raising 
the price of oU. Whichever way the 
eat jumped, John D. would lanB in 
front of it

A few years ago the giving of a mil 
lion to charity would create a national 
stir. Today it is nothing. John D.
gave a hundred millions to philanthropy 
Christmas morning, and by night the 
story was too old for repetition. But 
John D. is different from others. He 
scatters his money abroad in the hope 
that ft will do some good in the world. 
The new generation of money kings 
hugs it to their own breasts ana growls 
at the* poor devil who begs a nickel for 
a crust of bread. The devil may be 
come peeved at John D. even yet ,

Maryland Ahead IB tit? Recruiting
For the week ending January 1st '20, 

the Baltimore district including most 
of Maryland and part of West Virginia, 
jumped to third place in the number of 
recruits obtained in the Eastern Recruit-, 
ing District Only the quotas for New 
York and Philadelphia exceeded that of 
Baltimore.

Twenty-one recruits were obtained in 
five days. This in spite of the fact 
that It waa in the midst of the holidays.

The fodowing resolutions were piss 
ed by th* Maryland State Grange at a 
recent Mtaibn of that body: 
, v Whereat, the Maryland State Grange 
fatorr clean racing ai provided for by 
the laws of New York and other states 
and the breeding and radng of standard 
bred bones, and

Whereas, we believe the free use of 
stallions offered by the Maryland Jock* 
ejr Club is misleading end detrimental 
to the breeders of farm horses, as men 
grades are undesirable for farm or otil« 
ity purposes, and "v  '

Whereas, we believe that race track 
gambling corrupts and stullifies the 
morals of our citizens, and

Whereas, we believe that the govern 
ing factors of race tracks w.here gamb 
ling is permitted have an evil influence 
upon the social and political conditions 
of our state,

Therefore, be it resolved that we, 
tile, members of the Maryland State 
Grange in the 47th session assembled, 
do. hereby record our disapproval of 
race track gambling and will use our 
best endeavors to rid our state of this 
great evil, and • !

Be it further resolved, that we will 
co-operate with the Maryland Anti- 
Race Track Gambling Association and 
such other organizations as may have 
the above purposes in view.

pi^'ccnt. ""
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SWEATERS

They will be worth more next year*

AT
THE

AUDITORIUM
PRINCESS' ANNE, MARYLAND

Monday, Evening Jan. 19, 1920
POROTHY WILSON

i

Supported by Handsomely Costumed Chorus Introducing
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

AND NOVELTY ACTS
NOT A MOVING PICTURE ' POPULAR PRICES

«AN FRANC*8CO SELECTED.

f Jn« In Vltfht (or Oemopcat^ Komi- 
Convention on

Jfranclsco -was se- 
place ctf the next Demo- 

convention, and. Mon- 
wa» fixed as the date by 

lc National Committee at: 
the Shoreham HoteL 

ballot was San

BONT DELAY
Peopie Have 

That Neglect Is Dangerous
The slightest symptom of kidney 

trouble ia far too laerious to be over 
looked. It's the small, neglected trou- 
 blei that BO often lead to serious kidney 
ailments. That pain in the "small" of 
your back; that urinary'irregularity; 
those headaches and dizzy spells, that 
weak, weary, wornout feeling, may be 
nature's warning of kidney weakness. 
Why risk your life by neglecting these 
symptoms? Beach, the cause of the 
trouble while there yet is time begin 
twating your kidneys, at once with a 
tried and proven kidney remedy. . No 
need to experiment-^Poan's Kidney 
Pills have been successfully used in 
thousands of cases of kidney trouble 
for over 60 years. Dean's Kidney Pills 
are used and recommended throughout 
the civilized world ask your neighbor? 
Endorsed at home. Read Princess Anne
testimony.

Mrs. C. A. Young, Beecbwopd 8t, 
says: "I was in a bad way from a run 
down condition of my kidneys. My 
hands, and ankles were swollen and there 
were pmtf sacs under my eyes. I was 
subject to dicer spells and when I stoop 
ed over, sharp pates caught me in the 
small of my back. I simply felt miser 
able; After using one box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills, I was rid of all symptoms 
of kidney trouble."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't §im- 
askfora kidney remedy—get Doan's 

Pills, the same that Mrs. Y< 
'wter-Milburn, Co.,Mfgrs.,•' -

"A THRIFTY NATION IS A PROSPEROUS ONE"
National Thrift Week January 17-24
SYSTBWTIZIN6THE 
FAMILY SPENDING

The family that does ite spending according 
to a fixed plan avoids debt and is able to save 
systematically.

Divide your spending about as follows and 
watch results at the end of six months : Food 

i rent 20 % t general expense 20 ft, cloth 
amusements 10%, savings 10$.

Thousands of families have adopted budget 
systems to their great advantage, financially 
and otherwise. Give it an honest trial

BANK Of SOMERSET•' .. • ' • •'. -t ''
Capital $5O,OOO.OO ' Surplus $125,000.00

PRINCESS ANNE,:MARYLAND

National Thrift Day
January 17th

To Our Friends:
National Thrift Day, January 17tb-the first 
day of National Thrift Week and the birth-

; day anniversary of the nation's revered 
Father of Thrift Benjamin Franklin-will 
be celebrated enthusiastically throughout 

. the United States. Poor Richard says: 
'Thrift is power save and succeed." Could 
there, then, be a more fitting observance of, 
the day than the. beginning or building-up 
of a Bank Account ? We shall welcome a 
visit from you on Thrift Day;

PEOPLES BAtiK
of SOMERSET

Princess Anne, Maryland

&
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\wTKfir Mother' *

Just like in everything else, fertilizers included, 
there tt always one best brand. As Daniel Webster 
said: "There is always room at the top. .

Another good old saying is: "The best is al 
ways the cheapest" We don't know who said that, 
but whoever he was, he was right.

And of all things—you cannot afford to skimp 
on the food, in the form of fertilizer, that you feed 
to your mother earth, because your food and well 
being depend upon the quality and abundance of the 
crops that mother earth yields for you.

So when you go to buy fertilizers, buy the top
brand: ^ ',     \' '' 
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THE DAILY AMERICAN
la Advance ( .

Dally, ODA month. ..F .. ...............................*' .60
Daily And Sunday, one month, ...... ....... . . ......... . .76
Daily, tteee month* ................................. 1.60
Daily and Sunday, three month*. ......... ............ 2.15
Daily, iix months. ...... '. .*. . . ..;... .c ................. 8.00
Daily and Sunday, six months.'...................^.. 4.25
Daily, one year..... .......'...,..;.-.. ......,V......... 'B.OO
Daily, with Sunday Edition, one year . ................ 8.60
Suncwy Edition one year. .........>.... ............... 2.60

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO. 
FELIX AGNUS, Managerland Publisher

AMERICAN OFFICE [ BALTIMORE, MD.

Of all the ingredients that gx> to make a per- 
fectly balanced maximum producing fertilizer, fish 
is one of the most important. There is no substitute 
that can take its place. That is why our fertilizers 
have come to be known as fish fertilizers because 
they always contain that important ingredient prop- • 
erly balanced with other materials to make a fer 
tilizer that meets the soil requirements of this part 
of the country.

K you want to see results use Tilghman's Fish 
Fertilizers. '

• ; V
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QKUITCMJITCIHYENESTIlAy
Cswart Jttry lodleta Nine

The grand jury which was re-convened 
in Princess Anne Monday of last week 
to consider cases against the negroe* 
held for sheeting up -the gypsy camp 
 ear Pocombke City, finished their Jar 

last Tuesday. Indictments were

FAKWEU "J8HN BARLEYCORN"

found against nine, as follows: Zebedee 
Long. William Long, Edward Martin, 
Cdward Cottman, Horace Cottman, 
Cterence Long, Frank Kersey, Gardner 
atirkwood and Orrie Bevans. All of 
the men are .charged with assault with 
intent to kill.

Trial was postponed until today and 
it is understood the men will waive a 
Jury trial and be tried before the court 
It w esfpected that ail three judges  
Chief Judge Pattisou and Associate 
Jingee Doer and Bailey-will sit at the

The State will be represented by 
State's Attorney L. Creston Beanebamp 
and George JBL Myers, who was appoint 
ed Assistant State's Attorney for these 
eases. The prisoners are represented 
fcfCoL Henry J. Waters, of taisWn, 
and Charies O. Melvin, of Poeomoke

tee* bae far fifettc ttfceeb
The Board of Education will hold a 

gpedal meeting next Tuesday, January 
17th, at 10 o'clock, to colder the pro 
priety of asking the Legislature for a 
bond issue for public school purposes. 
The Board of County Commissioners 
and a number of responsible men from 
different parts of 'the county have been 
invited to meet the Board of Education 
at tbat time. ^

The Idea of this bond issue is to pro 
vide money with which to paint.and re 
pair tiie school houses of the county, 
many of which are going to decay from 
neglect] te extend tbe building of the 
Princess Anne High School, which is 
now overcrowded with pupils; to provide 
a new school building at Kingston and 
to arrange for the construction of the 
Central School, at Mt. Vernon and aiso 

at Marnmsco, in all probability.
"The CoojJty Commissioners, H is true, 

_»ve sSsedy Jeviad about $6.000 for 
the MbcewAnne scboblTof *hieh the 
anm of: $1,000 has been paid to tbe 
School Board and also tbe sum of 12600 
for the Ut Vernon school, of which 
fGQOhas beeo paid to the School Board. 
Theplan is to add to these amounts by 
toe bood issue and in addUioe to the 

' Udings, to make tbe school 
oty more presentable.

Succeeds WartfsB* Dfooght
The 18th amendment to the Constitu 

tion of the United States, providing for 
National Prohibition, and prohibiting 
the sale and manufacture of all intoxi- 
eating beverages containing more than 
one-half of one per cent alcohol went 
4nto effect at midnight Friday, January 
16th. Ik is now unlawful:

To make or sell intoxicating liquor 
without a permit from the Commission 
er of Internal Revenue.

To carry liquor with you, "on the 
hip" or in any other way. '.r x '.

To ten anyone where he can get a 
drink.

To own or sell any apparatus for mak 
ing liquor. ' . ..

To make hard eider from sweet or by 
any means to put a kick into bevo or 
grape juice.

To tell anyone how he can make liq 
uor.
.To distribute any tablet or substance 

to be used in making liquor.
To possess any liquor, except in your 

own home, in a United States bonded 
warehouse, on an authorized physician's 
prescription, or for sacramental pur-

RITCH1E MARYLAND'S NEW GOVERNOR NOW
Takes Oath Of Office Before An Admiring Crowd In Tb* State House 

At Annapolis Greeted By People From All Parts Of The State
concourse*"" !"~~"

To sett even non-intoxicating dder or 
fruit juices except to parsons with li 
censes to make vinegar.

To advertise liquor for sale, or form 
ulas whereby .liquor can be made.   v

To give liquor to anyone except for 
consumption in your own home immed-

W. if. 1 1 ft**. BeH
The Rev. Dr. J. S. Wbarton, 86 years 

 Id, retired Baptist clergyman* died at 
the-home of his son. W. J: Wharton, at 
Crisfield, Monday of last week. Dr. 
Wbarton waa born in Cul pepper county. 
Virginia He was a brother of the Rev. 
Dr. H. M. Wharton, pastor of Brantiy 
Baptist Church, Baltimore. 
'-;Dr. Wharton practiced medicine in 

flrjnnia and was surgeon in charge of 
Chimbarogo Hospital during the Civil 
War. In 1880 he entered the ministry, 
serving pastorates in Madison and Fer- 

Fla., the Eastern Shore of 
and Chase City, Va. He went 
 Id, organised a congregation, 

and boirtthe First Baptist Cfaoreb there. 
Be retired from active work In 1896. 
Be was twice married -and is survived 
by^ris widow andtwosons, W. J. What- 
too. of CrisfieJoV and J. & Wharton, 
Jr., of Wilmington. The funeral eer- 
vice was held from the First Baptist

iately after the gift
To exchange anything for liquor or 

one kind of liquor for another.
To import or* export liquor.
The penalty for illegally making or 

selling liquor is: For a first offense a 
fine of not more than $1000 or impris 
onment for not* more than six months; 
for a subsequent offense, a fine of not 
less than $200 nor more'than $2000, in 
addition to imprisonment for not less 
than one month nor more than 5 years

A Mao I to Bri Tim For iellglon
Ifr, Henry W. Hodge was a nephew 

of the'late Dr. Hv P. Wilson, of Balti 
more, and a first cousin of Mrs. Henry 
J. Waters, of Princess Anne. The fol 
lowing article is from the Southern 
Churchman, and is published by request:

"There died in New York during 
Christmas week Mr. Henry W. Hodge, 
one of the finest men that this country 
lias ever produced. His passing was 
chronicled by the great daily papers in

In the presence of a great 
of admiring friends, public officials and 
others, Albert C. Ritchie, of Baltimore 
city. Democrat was inaugurated Gov 
ernor of Maryland for a four-year term 
at noon last Wednesday, succeeding 
Emerson C. Harrington, of Cambridge. 
The inaugural ceremonies were, in a 
way, of a simple nature, this being in 
deference of the wishes of the new 
Governor, but in spite of that crowds. 
of persons from all sections of the State 
flocked to Annapolis to witness the 
quadrennial demonstration.

The oath of office was administered, 
shortly before noon, by Chief Judge A. 
Hunter Boyd of the Court of Appeals. 
Standing side by side with the outgoing 
Governor, Mr. Ritchie, tbe cynosure of 
every eye, repeated the oath, sentence 
by sentence. At his .first word a deep 
silence fell upon tbe room and his voice, 
though low, penetrated to every corner. 
As tbe last syllable, proclaiming him 
^Governor of Maryland, fell from the 
Ups of Judge Boyd, the deathlike still 
ness was rent with a tumult of applause. 
The people bad acclaimed one of tbe 
 youngest Governors of one of tbe oldest 
States.

Escorted by the Fifth Regiment Vet 
eran Corps, tbe Governor-elect and his 
official party arrived^ at 10.60 a. m. 
Political clubs of tbe Third, Seventh 
and Tenth wards had preceded him.

The day was cheerful as a bright 
wintry son could make it A chilly 
breeae shook out the many flags and 
pennants which bedecked the quaint 
old town, swirled in eddying gusts the 
withered leaves still to be found on the 
hill on which the State House stands,, 
and railed the surface of the Severn 
till it flashed like a million mirrors. 
Politicians from Baltimore and else 
where, and sturdy giants whose brawn 
and tan bespoke years spent on .the 
farms of. Maryland, crowded the State 
House. Amid/the cheers of these, the

Church Wednesday. 
fcoboth,Del

Burial *a»«tRe-

Ites Your Soil Nee*1
Our farmers now have an opportu 

nity to iiave their soils tested free of 
aharge hy taking or sending samples to 
0apnty Agent KeUer or sending sample 
to the Department of Soils, Maryland 
Experiment Station, College Park; Md. 
Since this offer is good only form limit 
ed time we .want to urge JBDOO oar 
headers the importance of taking their 
aampies^n Monday, February 2nd, and 
getting them to the office of the county 
font or in the mail at ones. 
tif your soil needs lime you should 
know it and supply the need If on 

other hand yon have been using 
_ and have already satisfied the lime 

'feqcirement, you should know it and in 
fest your money on fertilizers rather 
than fa additional lime.

larty C. Ua§ Deal
£Mr. Barry C. Long, son of the late. 

James W. Long and Mrs., Mary C. Long, 
 fed at his home near, Behobotb last 

atoning, aged 89 years. His 
1 took place from bis late home 

jEkmday afternoon and interment 
t to tfce Reboboth Presbyterian cem-
fr^-.: ::., : .; .'-' 
Ma*orv4ved by his wife and three

lie la, also survived by his 
Mr*. Mary C« Long), two 

lames tf. and Robert
nrristers (gf^Tub- 

of near Reboboth; 
>, of Princess Anne 

f*1 %We*toveif,. 
bo resides withaa®.

a few words, because he was one of the 
leading structural engineers of the 
world and because he designed many of 
tbe largest bridges and sky-scrapers of 
the United States.

"But be was more than this. Some 
one should call attention to the remark 
able religions character of this man. 
He was not of our communion, as per 
haps the name may suggest Busy as 
be waa in bis profession and with his 
mind fully occupied by bis daily tasks, 
he yet always had business of the high 
est importance   on each Wednesday 
evening of the week, tbe night of the 
prayer meeting in the church he attend 
ed. He practically never missed at 
tending tbe services on Sunday morning 
at 11 o'clock, performing bis religious 
duties with tbe quietness and earnest 
ness which tolls of a sure belief. He 
was with General Penning in France 
as the /engineer in charge of all the 
bridge building in connection With the 
army, and even there, with all tbe ex 
citement attending to bis duties, be 
could always clip away on a Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock to attend to his 
religious duties. Ail this was done 
with such a quiet nnostentation that 
few suspected the intensity of his reli 
gious devotion, yet always admired him 
for the devotion he showed.

"A clergyman of England named Hor- 
rocks made the first calculation of a 
transit of Venus across tbe disk of the 
sun. It occurred on a Sunday about 
two hundred and fifty years ago. He 
wrote an account of how he looked for 
it He started looking for it in the 

<early morning, because in those days 
men'had not arrived at that degree of 
accuracy which the astronomers of to 
day bave. It was not to be seen. Then 
be pens the sentence, "Business of the 
highest importance called me away." 
It was the hour of the morning service 
and be carefully attended to that Then 
he again took up the task of observing 
tbe sun, but he saw nothing. Again 
"business," and he could not come back 
until 8 o'clock in tbe afternoon. And 
to reward his faithfulness there was 
the small black disk on the face of the 
sun, showing the transit of the planet

Business of the highest importance 
to Henry W. Hodge and the clergyman 
Horrocks was simply doing their duty 
in a religious sense to Almighty God.

"Perhaps it is worth while in these 
days to call to mind such examples of 
men who have lived op to the

Governor^to be proceeded to the Execu 
tive Mansion, wbe^e Governor Harring ton awaited him. ' " ~ :f*&:"^"1 ' '

Leaving the Governor and Governor- 
elect at the mansion, the official party, 
including the Governor's personal 
friends, bis personal escort and the com 
mittees from tbe House and Senate, 
marched to the chamber of the House 
of Delegates, escorting there the judges 
of the Court of Appeals. Hundreds of 
spectators were already on the scene. 
The House, which had adjourned to 
await tiie arrival of the new Governor, 
resumed its session.

After a short delay Governor Har 
rington left the executive mansion with 
Governor-elect Ritchie, Philip B. Peri- 
man, the new Secretary of State; Mr. 
Radcliffe, the retiring Secretary, and 
Adjutant General Warfield. They en 
tered the State House between lines of 
policemen and immediately proceeded 
to the House where they were received 
by tbe Legislature, the Senators having 
joined the Delegates and the members 
of the Court of Appeals. Speaker Ty- 
dings received them on the rostrum. 
Standing between tbe incoming and tbe 
outgoing Governors, he introduced Gov. 
Harrington, who in a brief farewell 
speech, the Governor presented the 
Governor-elect to tbe General Assembly 
aad Mr. Ritchie, though slightly nerv 
ous, read his inaugural address in clear, 
firm tones. It was a serious, thought* 
ful presentation of problems to be fac 
ed and aspirations to be realised. It 
was neither flowery, flamboyant nor 
grandiloquent Peering into the future, 
he,neither minimized the importance of 
tbe work ahead, nor underestimated the 
obstacles which stood in the way of its 
achievement But, with all, it was de 
livered with an earnestness and a fear-r 
iessness tbat inspired confidence in the 
heart of every auditor.

Following the address, and escorted 
by Governor Harrington and members \ 
of the Senate and House, Mr. Ritchie 
proceeded to tbe Senate chamber, where 
the oath of office was administered and 
Governor ' ^Harrington gracefully sur 
rendered the helm of the ship of state. 
The new Governor then held a recep 
tion in the old Senate chamber, where 
he was warmly greeted by hundreds of fitter - -  

Blgb Spots 8fRltchle's Speech
Let us . , . sternly op 

pose all legislation which Is at 
variance with our institutions 
and the fundamental principles 
of democracy, which appeals to 
class or sectional interests, 
likes or prejudices, or which is 

. a recognition of force, threats 
or popular clamor.

All construction which can be 
postponed without injury to the 
public welfare should, I think, 
be postponed.

Salary, and expense increases 
must be thoroughly considered 
in order to see to what extent 
they can be reduced.

The popular adjustment with 
Baltimore city, as well as the 
basjs of distributing the State's 
contribution for lateral roads 
among the counties, are import 
ant details which will require 
discussion and study.

I recognize the wonderful in 
dustrial opportunities which lie 
before Baltimore . . . any 
measures needed to help her 
avail herself of these opportu 
nities to the utmost, or which 
may otherwise promote her 
welfare, including a proper in 
crease in her representation in 
the legislature, will have my 
enthusiastic support t

'. During the campaign I pub 
licly recorded, fully and frank 
ly, my own views and position 
on the subject (prohibition). 
My views are, of course, the 
same now as they were then.

SEVERAL PROPERTY TRANSFERS
Recorded In The Office Of The Cir 

cuit Court For Somerset County
Ollie F. Townsend from William L.' 

Nock, land in Dublin district; con«ider- 
ation $2,600. -

Alonzo W. Jones and wife from John 
W. Wilson* 8-5 acre in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict; consideration $1; 000,

Lloyd L. Alder and wife from John 
B. Butler and wife, 67 acres in Dublin 
district; consideration $1,000 and other 
considerations.

Fred Thornton from Walter L. Gib- 
son and wife, land in Asbury district; 
consideration $600 and other considera 
tions.

Mildred Ward from Frederick Thorn- 
ton and wife, land in Asbury district; 
consideration $100 and other considera 
tions.

J. W. McLane and wife from Charles 
A. Lockerman and wife, land in Cris 
field; consideration $100 and other con 
siderations.

Woodland Jones and wife from Wood 
Jackson and others, land in Mt Vernon 
district; consideration $82.

Robert Miles and wife from Marietta 
E. Clarke, 37} acres in Dublin district; 
consideration $300.

Thomas Stevenson and wife from

Wants Kites 0.5. Senator
"In tbe Baltimore Sun of Jan, 12th, 

Dr. J. Zachary Tayior, formerly of 
Deal's Island, but new of Baltimore, 
nominates ex-congressman Miles for 
[Jnited States Senator from Maryland. 
His letter follows:

Broad humanity, instinctive sympathy, 
sincere patriotirm and intellectual great 
ness in an honest heart fearless for the 
right should constitute the make-up of 
our next United States Senator from 
Maryland.

"Of all the names mentioned for this 
exalted post none thus far has measur 
ed Up to these qualifications more so 
than tbe name of ex-Congressman J. 
W. Miles, the Internal Revenue Collec 
tor of Baltimore. I bave known this 
high-toned, fearless gentleman all his 
life, and while he has had strong oppo 
sition in bis own party ranks, and hat 
red on the part of bis political enemies, 
yet never once can it be truthfully said 
by any living man that his band was 
ever withheld from an enemy in times 
of distress,, no matter what be his color, 
race or creed.

"Politically he is a foe of the opposite 
party, but ever ready to do him a per 
sonal favor. Jealous rivals in his own 
party have found in him an open mind, 
a loving heart and a willingness to bury 
tbe hatchet in order to bring victory 
out of chaos. Mr. Miles has shown 
bimsslt to tbe people of Maryland as an 
open book, and I bave beard represen 
tative Republicans openly declare him 
to be one of the biggest most honora 
ble, trustworthy and courageous poli 
ticians in the Democratic party; a man 
of his word and a man to be reckoned 
with,

"I, have known him to exert all bis 
influence toward helping a fellow-being, 
knowing at the same time that very 
person on the hustings and otherwise 
had denounced him in no uncertain 
sounds during political fights for su 
premacy. Tbe men under him, in tbe 
Internal Revenue Office, 99 per cent 
Republicans, under civil service, I have 
heard many of them declare that Mr. 
Miles was the best most reasonable 
and fair minded internal revenue collec 
tor they ever worked under, and noth 
ing was too good for them to do on his 
behalf. Clean-cut, pure in thought 
brave as a lion, a friend of the friend 
less, such a man, with a commanding

personal and political friends who made 
Annapolis their Mecca Wednesday.

Masons Install Officers
On Tuesday night last, at it* regular 

communication, Manokin Lodge No. 106 
A. F. & A. M. installed the following 
officers for the ensuing year:

Wortbipf nl Master, John B. Roberts; 
Senior Warden, Omar J. Croswell; Jun 
ior Warden. Benj. F. Sterling; Secre 
tary, R. Mark White; Treasurer, Henry 
J. Waters; Senior Deacon, Mark Cos- 
ten; Junior Deacon, Shanley Ford; Stew 
ards, Columbus Lankford and Frank D.

 Seek y* fi$st the kingdom of God"' , LayfieJd.
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stentorian voice, in the halls of Congress 
would reflect honor to his State and 
credit to the nation.

"With great pleasure I nominate Mr. 
Miles to tbe scrutiny of the people of 
Maryland as worthy of the exalted post 
of a United States Senator and one who 
can ably represent his constituency as 
few men can.

"We need such Senatorial timber for 
tbe coming battles in the halls of Con 
gress. Miles is my choice."

Marietta E. Clarke. 37} acres in Dublin 
district; consideration $300.

Fred E. Gardner from Wm. E. Law- 
son and wife, 1 acre inxAsbury district; 
consideration $6 and other considera 
tions.

Wm. E. Lawson and wife from Fred 
J2. Gardner and wife, land in Asbury 
district; consideration $5 and other con 
siderations.

James T. Marriner et al from Lewis 
A. Gentry and wife, 149 acres in East 
Princess Anne district; consideration 
$6,260.

Granville P. Webster from Gordon 
Tull, trustee, 2 acres in Tangier district; 
consideration $700.

J. Harry Young and others from Robt 
H. Cluff and wife, 181| acres in Dublin 
district; consideration $1,000 and other 
considerations.

Herbert S. Disney from Oswald W. 
Dunton and wife, 26 acres in Dublin 
district; consideration $100 and other 
considerations. ' (

John L. Payne from 0. Wise Dunton 
and wife, 74 acres in Dublin district; 
consideration $100 and other considera 
tions.

Robert H. Martin from W. Rowe 
Whittington, land in Brinkley 's district; 
consideration $600.

Harry Carter from Henry E. Colona 
and wife, 79 a-res in Dublin district; 
consideration $2,800.

W. Randall Croswell and wife from 
Mollie J. Ford and others, 2} acres in 
Westover district; consideration $660.

Alien P. Long from Edward T. Hope 
and wife, 131 acres in Dublin district; 
consideration $16,000.

S. Jas. Handy from Samuel S. Handy, 
232 acres in Brinkley's district; consid 
eration $6,000.

David I. Webster from John K. Kelly 
and wife, land in Deal's Island district; 
consideration $226.

John B. Butler and wife from James 
E. Moore and wife, 64 acres in East 
Princess Anne district; consideration 
$1000 and other considerations.

J. Paul Briddell from John W. Brid- 
dell and wife, land in East Princess 
Anne district; consideration $6 and other 
considerations.

Frank Ballard from Henry D. Waters 
and wife, land in Fairmount; consider 
ation $600.

Benjamin F. Williams and wife from 
Mary C. Bounds and husband, land in 
East Princess Anne district; considera 
tion $600. i

GO?. HARRINGTDN JAYS GOODBYE
Expresses Gratitude For Aid From 

Every Quarter Of State
Governor Harrington last Wednesday 

said farewell as Governor of Maryland 
in an address delivered at the inaugural 
ceremonies marking the induction of 
Governor Ritchie into office as bis suc 
cessor. Governor Harrington.said:

"The past years have been so crowd 
ed with events, not only of state and 
nation, but world-wide importance, that 
it is hard to realize that four years have 
now passed by since I became the chief 
executive of Maryland.

"At tbat time I was conscious that 
my hopes of a snscessful administration; 
depended largely upon the generous 
sympathy and. support of the people of 
the state. But bad I at that time fore 
seen the great questions and problems 
which a world war waa to bring* 1 
would, indeed, have had a still greater 
diffidence to meet these obligations and 
perform these duties.

"However ill or well these duties 
have been performed, with what ability 
these problems have been met, or What 
ever may have been the failures, all 
these things cannot now be recalled 
They have become a question of history. 
And for all these things to be rightly

School Of Journalism At tamp Meade
A school of journalism for enlisted 

men of the army has been started at 
Camp Meade, Maryland. Although more 
than a hundred trades and professions 
are being taugbtin the vocational schools

A Book Tbat Should Be lo Your Home
The Government has issued its third 

edition of a book entitled, "Prevention 
of Disease and Care of the Sick, "a 
number of which Representative Wm. 
N. Andrews has for distribution, but he 
only wants to send them to those who 
will he interested, which he will be glad 
to do upon request for same, directed 
to him at Washington, D. C.

He has read the book and thinks it 
should be in every home. If by refer 
ence to it you are able to prevent or 
cure one little ache or pain, you are 
more than repaid for the trouble of ask 
ing for it.

of our new, democratic, peace time 
army, instructors report that compara 
tively few are enrolling for the purely 
professional courses such as journalism, 
advertising; etc. A journalistic student 
at Camp Meade the other day asked to 
take up bricklaying also, as a side issue 
and as sort of a precautionary measure 
in these 'days of unsettled standards. 
His request will probably be granted,'

led Cross Meettog
Mr. Charles C. Gelder, chairman, 

gives notice that the Somerset Chapter 
of the American Red Cross will hold its 
annual meeting on Friday, January 23d,

judged, We are too near to them now 
to give a proper verdict

"We must wait the calm critical 
judgment of after years, when Mary 
land's history of these days and times, 
will be written. I cannot let pass, 
however, this occasion without express 
ing in the strongest language tbat I can 
command, my sincere and grateful ap 
preciation of the aid and support given 
me from every quarter of the state in 
the great crisis through which we have 
passed, in helping me to keep Maryland 
true to her past, and among the fore 
most in the very highest ideals of pa 
triotic service. I am prouder of my 
state today than ever before.

"I .have seen our people from every 
county and every city stand together* 
a united band ready to make any sacri 
fice for our country's cause. We have 
a beautiful state. The war baa given, 
me an opportunity to see our jute. sad. 
our people at their very best Four 
yean ago standing upon the platform I, 
promised to dedicate whatever energy, 
whatever ability I possessed, and all 
my time to the service of the state. A   
God has given me vision to see the 
right I have tried to keep the faith 
and have conscientiously endeavored,' 
regardless of favor or criticism, to per 
form my duty as I.have seen my duty. 

"Today the state's finances are in ex 
cellent shape and our people are nure 
prosperous, than ever before in our his 
tory. Tbat mistakes have been disap 
pointments, too, must be conceded. 
These but incidents in political life. 
The great criterion of the future will 
be,1 however, what service has been 
rendered to the state?

"At this hour I am conscious only of a 
deep sense of gratitude for those friends 
who were with me at the start and have 
remained with me to the end. I am 
unconscious of any feelings, only the 
kindest toward either friend or foe.

"To the people of Annapolis, Mrs.' 
Harrington, myself and family shall 
ever be indebted for their many evi 
dences of their friendship and kindness. 
We shall ever hold our stay here in 
fondest memory. We have formed friend 
ships and associations which we shall- 
ever cherish. I am confident my suc 
cessor will find it as we have, and will 
leave it with as much regret

"It ia indeed a personal pleasure as 
well as an honor that is mine to present 
to you my successor. For four years 
I bave had the benefit of his counsel 
and bis advice.   For four years I bave 
bad an opportu >iiy to know bis views 
upon public questions, to recognize his 
zeal and splendid ability in the perform 
ance of public duties. '

"While the war is over, there are many 
difficult questions that are now await-   
ing solution. The people of our state 
decreed that Governor Ritchie shall be 
our leader during the next four years. 
And now, regardless of all differences, 
and of all poliiics, we should stand now 
just as united .as we stood during the 
war, together behind his leadership for 
the common good, for everything that 
tends toward the advancement and wef- 
fare of this grand old commonwealth, 
which we all love so well. -  

"Ladies and gentlemen, I now present 
yon your governor, the Hon. Albert C. 
Ritchie." c ^

at 8 p. m.. in the 
the Court House.

grand jury room at

The Maryland State Grange has pass 
ed resolutions condemning race track 
gambling and stating that ft corrupts 
and stultifies the morals of the people 
who xome in contact with it ..

Jan.
St. Peter's

17-Mrs. Hester Snores and
daughter, Miss Margie, are visiting in 
Salisbury.

Miss Helen Bocman is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Wesley Hopkins, in Salis 
bury.

Captain William Hopkins, who is en 
gaged in the Oyster business in Balti 
more, is spending a few days with his 
family' at Monie.

•-•M
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or Muriel or 
hot , 

tlv*Kxr gpeculatiFe sort.   Perhaps that 
la^hy h* made sweh * good aelesman 
for tire J»i8<pe«5 which it had pleased 

t^ hand down to him alopg 
Tcal name froin his grand-it BiWTca~V*'

Efc had seen, her aH^Ut from a f toifl» 
cab one afternoon iHien he waar leav 
ing a,_certafia mid-Western town t? 
come' jftMft* A 'porter followed her1- 
in fsct^two porters followed hfov each 
one carrying "an^ assortment of very 
wflMiullt Hjggage. .   " .- ;^ .. . .

Beeek^h ^saw her established in « 
ebatf in ttye; v«ry Puili&«rj car in which 
ne had engaged, a chair, and then paid 
the car porter to nave his chair, which 
was «t the end, changed so that he 
might ait nearer the charming M. L, 
Jff Those were the letters on the weH- 
bf^H Inggafe that was stowed away 
betide her chair-by the station porter.

Wnen thefr ways parted six hours 
later Heeekiah had failed to find the 
oppertenlty to speak to M. L. V. that 
bfehs4Jioped migttf arise. Just before

t)vep tlds ftMW fc *p*6t£ Ws atten- 
He Hew? tryttfg ft etolve , a 
whei*by he might engage the 

chatwufng, M. t. W, In conversation.
 5»t long- *after 1|.. Li V. arose a§ if 

beiif N 6n ifoittf ,to ^ dining car for 
llnner, aqd JSe«e^Wh followed., At 
Q\e cibor of* tifie <jai' be waited while 
J4. U y. seated herself st one; of the 
only three tables that- were va«aak- 

Hezekiah beckoned the1 head **#* 
him tyid;«ypned in the palni of Ml 

ugh «Hver-to win hie aHegi- 
ftnce. There were a few words to ,«» 
undertone, a^td.then He%eklah followed 
the wjfl^ down the-attfs. / '  
'' ¥ry, sir-^pi-pfejasoc; but

-,.vacant/lableB are^'so to speaU,- 
servefl, and the-other table wouldn't be 
safe. There is" something^ the niatter 
^W» the chaiw^there: I woufrtnt 
hardjy want yon ^o sit tiiere; so sroce 
you lope In such a hurrjfj professor, I

ftlatfe Hezekiah Feel Entirely Welcome

Ifearteg th« Pnllman at his ststion he
the porter.
young' lady travel* with a good 

deal of luggage,* he said. "Is she an 
acrressr

indeedyr brawled the porter, 
no actvess; she some rich young* 
travels fiw her own 'mnsement" 

a -few months later,
 boarded a Pullman at the same mid- 

<$£8tern town, ritaking a run toward 
the ^Vest And there was M. L. V. as 
crisply, daintily, demurely lovely as ever/ " * ,  '"' ' V .' 

Hezekiab bad thought he liked
 fair or red-haired girls, and that he 
admired the b'uxom type. M. L. V. 
was of the slight, dark. type. You

' might have called her Japanese, be- 
«fiiue ner eyes were a little almond- 
shaped and her complexion was clear 
and pale, and her .hair was smooth 
and \dark. Straightway Hezekiah re 
vised all blj former meditations on 
the subject of his ideal.

Hezekiah felt dejected. He was 
<iuite sure that he would have to make

, BLvJEfc-V.'* acquaintance some time* 
some /SPiy.-,

IhitH she were a young woman of 
wealth -and she. T was. obviously a 
person of much education, for she 
had been reading "Rabindranath Ta-

  gore**     \befoiyfi, and now she was 
deep in a French book, even the name 
of which was too much for Hezekiah  
what show had he? For the'first 
tfwe Hezekiah felt contempt for the 
hftslnesS' that 'his grandfather had 
l<t aueathed upon him.

Che would no doubt like him better 
if ue were1 , a doctor or a lawyer or 
a rolk^e professor. He thought for 
a inoment, ; not rapidly but intently, 
fitrreklah seldom ̂ came to quick cpn- 
eiut<ionH, but be usually came to wise

r/;In business he ha*d the reputation 
'oi I^eing as 'slow as any man in the 
^ tteld«,and as sure. It was the, sort of 

(that fascinates you with its 
: security and-stability..- ' 

When JBezekiob had come to tiil» 
on this occasion he sum- 

the porter to him, and covert- 
iy fcanded him \a dollar. "See ; here, 
Ba^tns," he said, "I want you to 
forget that^I^m a drummer.. | wfbt 
yiwi to ' call me, 'professor.' I've a 
fpedal reason for; wanting that lit 
tle lady over vthere to think I am 'a 
professor. TJFnaerstand?"^ ^

.And then, as benoticed that the 
{Ittle lady was glandus at him from 
be»»A heavtty shaded eyw he said

be sure and get me the 
Monthly at the next stop."

," safd Bastus, "and 
Harvard professors in 

a-loekin/ for ; you again. 
, Til Jost tell them you are

taking, care that 
him from the

to ask this lady here M she 
you sit at her fable: .Thank 

'yon. ina'ami" 'And M. L. V,, with a 
gracidns smile jnade Hezekiah feel 
that he was entirely 'welcome,

There seemed to bf* no awkward 
hitches in what' followed. Hezekiah 
accompanied Ms. L, V. back to the 
car where their chairs were ; located* 
ind instead of sitting in his own 
snair, be took one that belonged to 
a passenger who /had abandoned bis 
In favor of the smoker. ,.

They talked about all sorts of 
things, but Hezekiah did not men 
tion his work as professor nor his 
university Interests, nor,-did M. L. V. 
say anything that would indicate un 
due pride-in iter social position.

Yet he had the vision .of the array 
of hat boxes before him and the other 
pieces of smart luggage. He recalled 
that his sisjer, who was looked upon 
as extremely extravagant, never had 
but two trunks and one hatbox In 
her travels; ' Her dressmaker's bills 
had been the, despair of hla tight-fisted 
grandfather. How large would a 
man's ̂ Income have to be,, he asked 
himself, te justify him /In asking a 
girl who had: all that luggage to marry 
him?

Inadvertently Heeekiah .mentioned 
that be was, after a night and a day 
In ^ie next town, 'going to, make his 
way on to the East -M. L. V. blushed 
and said . that her plant* j were the j 
same.. So they met and'they became 
as Intimate as it is possible for two 
people who have no real knowledge 
orXeach others identity to -become.

And of course the psychological mo 
ment came. That Is, it was the mo 
ment when, according to Hezekiah, he 
could no longer endure "the suspense 
of not knowing whether the charming 
M. L. V. returned 'In a measure the re 
gard that he' was showering upon her. 

It was on their third tpip together. 
They had met without either knowing 
that/ the" other was to continue trav 
eling eastward, and Hezekiah, for hit 
part; explained away any, suspicions 
that .might have' made M. L> V. suspect 
that he was- in reality sift low-brow 
an individual as a traveling salesman 
by saying that he was out on a visit 
to some college professors on some im 
portant commission for his university. 
The "college professors" in question 
were hardware retailers and his' "uni 
versity" was the wash-boiler factory es 
tablished by his grandfather.

Hezekiah had not thought out Just 
what he would say by way of making 
the final explanation; he had decided 
that he would have to know whether 
M. L. Y. cared for him. If she did, 
perhaps she would care enough to for 
give his deceit If she did not well, 
then, he would never have to explain, 
and she would go on thinking of him 
a* a very learned individual.

When he told her of his regard  
tijeyi were going at the rate of sixty 
miles an hour over a smooth stretch: 
of rail she turned perceptibly paler. 
He had said: "I knew from the first 
that you had all sorts of money and 
that you were high in society. I saw 
the trunks, I remember, and I thought 
that my sister, whom I had thought 
had all {he clothes any woman could 
want, never had a quarter as much 
baggage I know all that, and yet 
am having the nerve to ask you to 
think of me as a possible husband."

Then it was that M. L. V. blanched. 
"Please, don't .ask me why. But I 
would rather never let our our friend 
ship go any further. If I do you will 
hate me."

Hezekiah leaned across the gap that 
persisted between their Pullman 
chairs. "I could never hate you, little 
girl/' he said, and there was & warmth 
in his voice that surprised even him 
self.

"W,ell, then, I'll tell you. You.'ll see 
how you and I could never-rnever go 
any further, I have never had much 
of an education and you are so learned. 
Fve read what good books I could, and 
an that, but it lent the same. And 
then, you see, I'm a traveling sales 
woman. I sell hats for a big New 
York, milliner those are the boxes of 
sample hats that you saw."

WORLD'S NEWSw mm FORM
Lono Stories of Bio Events ToW

in Brief Paragraphs for 
Quick^nfffW*

President Wil§on wrote to the Jack- 
ion Day diner* that If the senate failed 
to ratify the pea<j treaty wltftoutxtna- 
terlal'change* to* "clear-arid! single 
way" to determine the will of the

NATIONAL CAPITAL SNAPSHOTS

Gleanlnga of Interest From Washing 
ton Late Happenings In the Realm

V \ '1

of Sports Foreign and Do 
mestic Occurrences.

PEACE BULLETINS I
William J. Bryan broke with Presi 

dent Wilson on the peace treaty and 
League of Nations in a speech at )the 
Jackson day dinner in Washington, de 
claring the Democratic party could not 
afford to earry the league to the people 
Because it could not share with Repub 
licans responsibility for the long delay 
in restoring peace. President Wilson 
refused to accept the senate's action as 
representing the people's will.

Members of the senate received from 
Mayor Thompson of -Chicago telegrams 
ienonncing the treaty and condemning 
ratification even with the Lodge reser 
vation)}. Coming so soon after Gov 
ernor Lowden's pronouncement in fa-' 
ror of ratification on the basis of the 
Lodge program, Washington declined 
to regard Mayor Thompson's action as 
t mere coincidence bearing no relation 
to Illinois politics. It la construed aa 
& stab at Lowden. » ;

Senator Kendrick of Wyoming, in be- 
fcalf of a group of Democrats who had 
not consulted Senator Hitchcock or 
Senator Underwood on their move, of 
fered to Senator McNary of Oregon, a 
Republican mild reservationist leader, 
i set of peace treaty resolutions draft- 
ad with a view to forming the basis of 
& compromise.

The allies have refused Germany's 
request to decrease the number of 
troops destined for territories In which 
plebiscites are to be held.

The Bolshevik! have captured Mariu 
pol, and there is panic in Odessa owing 
to the approach of a Bolshevist army.

pie would he to ttake the League of 
Nation* an issue ft the next election. 

With the exception of a possible au- 
a credit of 1900,000,000 
for" the relief J6f starv 

ing people of Europe, Governor W. P. 
G. Barding of the Federal Reserve 
Board declared in att address before 
the Massachusetts Bankers' Associa 
tion in Boston, that there is no prob 
ability of further government loans ' » 
finance exports.

By a vote Of 4,679 to 221 the miners' 
convention)indorsed the action of the 
union officials In accepting the pro 
posal put forward by President Wilson 
for ending the coal strike.

For the third time within twenty- 
four hours reports of the murder of an 
American citizen by Mexicans were 
made public by the state department 
The last victim was Gabriel Porter, 
who was shot near Tampico by a Mexi 
can army offcer.

Glenn E. Plumb, author of the plan 
for control of railroads by capital, la 
bor and the public, has extended his 
scheme to apply to all American in 
dustries and has set forth his ideas as 
"an Industrial programme."

Victor Berger goes to Jersey City to 
make a speech, but the chief of police 
escorts him right back to the ferry.

Smoking of cigarettes by women was 
judicially decreed in New York as not 
immoral. The decision was made by 
Supreme Court Justice Mullen In a sep 
aration, suit in which counsel for the 
husband tried to show that cigarettes 
had been found in the wife's dresser 
drawer and that this constituted evi 
dence of "bad character."
¥

the
known a* the seasons 
astronomically by the 
ant of'the sun (the 

rial movement of the earth)' in the 
ecliptic, or its journey arouat the 
SAD. $be passage of the sun across 
the equator, bringing on days of 
greater xlength than the nignt marks 

. the" vernal or spring equinox for the 
| northern hemiaplere, and the autum 
nal eouinox for,.the southern heroi- 
sphere, ther seasons in the two hem 
ispheres being always reversed.

SPORTING

I WASHINGTON

House judiciary, committee will take 
op the Hndspeth bill to prevent gam 
bling in cotton futures. .

The Democratic national convention 
»f $92ft will take p&<^ ; in/8rav Fran 
cisco. v TJie convention will open

. _
With the military affairs committee 

af the House split evenly over the ques 
tion  of Universal military training, 
Chairman Kaho announces that he will 
carry his fight for the measure to the 
floor of the House if necessary. • ''< 

Walker D. Hines, director general of 
railroads, says the lines should be con 
solidated Into a few great systems be 
fore they are turned back to their own 
ers and that labor and the public 
should be represented in their man-, 
agement   

All government agencies, aided by an 
awakened Congress, redoubled their 
campaign to crush out the radical men 
ace to the United States, and Assistant 
Attorney General Garvan continuing 
the department of justice nation wide 
raids, many additional radical leaders

Is Instinct Lower Gift? 
We are accustomed/perhaps, to re 

gard instinct as one of the lower gif tft, 
yet from, it spring, some of the mow 
beautiful things in life. A "veteran"- 
although he was only 80 years old  
jnftf back from Prance, was pacing & 
ptanui on the third floor of his house, 
with a little child in his arms. The 
child made a sudden motion, and to 
keep, bis bold upon it the man leaned 
forward, iost hie balance and -pitched 
headlong over the railing to a concrete 
sidewalk fifty feet below. He was dead 
when they found him, but as he fell he 
had. so folded the child in his arms 
that ft was not even braised. It was 
not 'hla child, but his sister's, but 
doubtless bis arms would have closed 
Just a* firmly arouad the child of his 
wont enemy, vwhat was it that lock 
ed them? Something stronger than 

. Youlh's Companion.
V .-,

were arrested.
Representative Thomas, Democrat, 

Kentucky, introduced a bill to estab 
lish Mammoth Cave, Kentucky, as a 
national park.

The murder of two more Americana 
in the Tampico district of Mexico was 
reported officially to the state depart 
ment and was followed by the cabling 
»f instructions to the embassy In Mexi 
co City to take the matter up with the 
Carranza government

It was. made known by Representa 
tive Slegel, Republican, of New York 
that Federal -immigration officials have 
asked ,for the immediate appropriation 
by Congress of $1,450,000 to finance the 
nation wide campaign against the Reds 
for the next six months.

T GENERAL

W. E. Hansel, owner of a chain of 
plantation stores,, was bound to a post 
and burned to death by robbers who 
tooted his headquarters at Holt, -ear 
Osceloa, Ark.

Charges that their suspension from 
New York assembly was due to their 
known intention to bring accusations 
against the Lusk legislature Investi 
gating committee, showing, If proven, 
that the. committee had acted in col- 
luaion with the British secret service 
In ; its raids on Red headquarters in 
New York city, made in a statement 
Issued by the five suspended Socialist 
assemblymen. "

The Democrats are willing to t*o be 
fore the people with the Republicans 
on the League of. Nations,, declared 
Senator Hitchcock. -£.n^;,:-.r \ }

Leaders in the legislature at Albany, 
N. Y.,, are firm in their decision to go 
through with their fight to exclude 
Socialist members of the assembly.

The steel strike, which involved 
367,000 workers since September 22, 
was officially called off at a tuot tiag 
In Pittsburgh, ofrtfae American Federa 
tion of Labor's national committee for 
organlxInK the iron and steel workers, 
representative of "24 internationJM 
unions. |

New Haven chief of police revoked 
permit for twenty round fight between 
Benny Leonard and Johnny Dundee ar 
ranged to be held there January 16.

"Swede" Rlsberg, one of the main 
stays of the White Sox in the world 
series, announced his retirement from 
the game. He has gone into the res 
taurant business in San Francisco.

August Herrmann of Cincinnati re 
signed as chairman of the National 
Baseball Commission.

Davls Court, known to thousands of 
wrestling fans as the American "Apol 
lo," has been signed to meet Joe 
Stecher.

William Fox offered $300,000 to 
Dempsey for championship bout with 
Carpentier and practically $250,000 to 
Carpentier, agreeing to give his net 
profits to Red Cross.

Governor Esteban Cantu, whose 
jurisdiction includes Tia Jnana, Lower 
California, stated that he had not been 
asked for any permit for the fight be 
tween Dempsey and Carpentier, now 
tentatively planned for Tia Jnana on 
July 4 next The "governor'said be 
knew nothing of Promoter 'Coffroth'ii 
plans.

Sam Langford has received a call for 
a trip to Paris, and there Is a possi 
bility that he may be matched against 
Georges Carpentier. -

Earl Caddock of Omaha, Neb., heavy 
weight wrestling' champion, successful 
ly defended his title at Boston, winning 
from "Cyclone" Burns.

Miller Huggins, manage* of the Yan 
kees, says he has signed Babe Roth 
and that the price pa'1 the Boston Red 
So* for the star player was about 
$125,000. Ruth's salary will be as per 
contract, $10,000, with a bonus of $10,- 
000.

Descamps, manager for Georges Car 
pentier, wired James Coffroth, mam- 
nger of the Tia Jttann (Mexico) race 
track, accepting the letter's terms for 
a championship, bout between Carpen 
tier and Dempsey In America. The 
only exception taken was relative to 
the length of the battle, Carpentier be 
ing unwilling to fight over tt> rounds 
and favoring ten rounds.   The decision 
to accept Mr. Coffroth's offer of a $400,- 
000 purse came after a long consulta 
tion with French promoters.

FOREIGN

The Bolshevik! have .pushed beyond 
Acliinpk ott their way to Lake Baikal, 
In Siberia, and have taken Krasno- 
vodsk, on the Caspian sea, threatening 
northern Persia.

Threats of American prohibitionists 
to carry the war against drink into 
Great Britain are leading to'caricature 
of the United States In England, where 
their money will be welcomed but will 
lead to no result

According to Indian Moslems, British 
goods wiy be boycotted If the peace 
settlement with Turkey is not satisfac 
tory to the Mussulmans.

Rumanian oil production first six 
months of 1919 was larger than total 
production of 1917.

Berlin school authorities prolonged' 
the Christmas vacation until January 
20 because of the shortage of coal

Belgian cabinet approved popular 
loan of 2,500,000,000 francs at 5 ,per 
cent, payable In seventy-five years with 
aurpremium of 50 per cent at ma 
turity; 750 francs will be paid for 600 
from.*. v 
\ Nova Scotia lobster pack amounted 

to 130,000 cases In 1919. The value waa
SflfT50,000. ;

. Delegates of British Railroadmen's 
unions met at London to discuss the 
government's proposal to settle wage 
demands. -

It was decided representatives of 
the United States will not be present 
ar the exchange of ratifications of the 
pence treaty of Versailles.

The Rumanians have arrested the al 
lied mission at Arda which was inves 
tigating alleged atrocities on Hungari 
an prisoners In a Rumanian concen- 
tratlori camp.' '

Making. Haste Slowly. 
There IS aomething extremely fas- 

slnating in quickness; and most men 
ire desirous of appearing quick. The 
great rule for becoming so is by not 
attempting to appear quicker than 
you really are; by resolving to under 
stand yourself and others, and to know 
what yon mean, and what they mean 
before you speak or answer. Every 
man must submit to be slow before he 
la quick and Insignificant before he Is 
Important. Sydney Smith.

Ask for
1. .-'-'I

8BBD IT _ '-  - .'?§*

CASCAW

gtandard eeM reowdr for tt yutn 
"  in tablet fors» «afe, tut*, 0* 

»iat»*T-breaks up_a cold, i? 94 
hours relieve* grip i» 5 < 

Money back if it f»a». 
jrenuine box tell 

top with Mr. 
picture. 

At

Albino*
The term, "albino" was originally 

applied; by the Portuguese to negroes 
found on the coast of Africa, who were 
mottled with white v spots. Now an 
albino Is defined as a person having a 
congenital deficiency of pigments of 
the skin, hair and eyes. Albinos occur 
among all races of men; In extreme 
cases they have a. skin of a milky 
color, extremely light hair, and eyes 
with a deep red pupil with pink or 
blue iris. ____''

Hard Case.
"Yonder man leads a bard Ufa." 
"In what way?"
"He is always itching for office and 

fcas to scratch for a living."

Personal Inclination.
"Adam said he ate the apple be 

cause Eve tempted him."
"Nonsense! Temptation had noth 

ing to do with it If it had been a 
green persimmon or an osage orange, 
no persuasion would have induced him 
to touch it"  

MOTICE TO CREDITORS. 1 ._._. _ . . _.. ,__.__ 
111 that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

JESSE W. SIMPKINS,
ate of Somerset county, deceased. All person*
hav*nit jaims against said deceased, are hereby
warned to exhibit the same, with vooehers thereof, .
to the subscriber on or before the -. 

Twenty-ninth Day of April, 1920, |
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. AD persons indebted to said 

tonUsJco izunMestate are requested payment.
Given under my hand, this 21st day of October

...^WILLIAM W. SIMPKINS. 
Executor of Jesse W. Simpkfas. deceased. 

True Copy. Teet: _ __ __
LAFAYETTE RU/ 

10-28 ', -Eeeisterof 1

no-MOTICE TO CREDITOKS.- This Is to ,tam 
** tiee that the subscriber has obtained from _ 

Court of Somerset County tetter* of asV
*-    im AsV^    *  *  **f - ' "_ *f ^-  * »ministration on the estate of

^-SAMUEL J. MARSHALL "''. 'V
late of Somerset county, deceased. All person* 
haring claims against said deceased. afa>si<by 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the -••-•*-'•) 

Thirteenth Day of February, 1920. .1 *.
or they may oflMrwise, by law be excluded fromaQ 
benefits of saidectate. Ail persons indebted tosaid 
setate an requested to make innaed|ate paymeatr

Given under my hand this 4th dayof Angns^ 1919. » , ;       ' :   " '  .-,:'   
, B. VAUGHN MARSHALL, ;

Administrator of Samuel J. Marshall, deceased^ - '• 
True Copy. Teat:   !  '

[LAFAYETTE RDARK. 
8-12 . Register of Wills

..-v

Ache*, pains, nervousness, dxffU 
cui.y jn tirinatiag, often mean 
jeriou3 disorders. The world's 
5ta:.dsrd remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder c-id uric acid troubles 

bring-quick r^Ksf end often ward off 
deadly diseases. Known as th* national 
remedy of Holland for more than 200 
years. All druggists, in three sices.
Leak for tha MUM Gold M«d*l on «r«ry box 

And accept no imitation

TIMS UNIVCftSAl CA»

Because of its all-around utility, the. 
Ford One Ton Truck with worm drive 
 has made itself an absolute business 
necessity. It's so dependable in service 

wherever placed, flexible 
and sure in control and 
low cost of operation and 
maintenance and possessing 
that vanadium steel 
strength, it has become the 
want in every line of busi 
ness, from retail merchant 

to manufacturer, from engineer to con 
tractor, from corporation to farmer. 
Let us tell you details and give you a 
demonstration. Truck Chassis $550 f.- 
o. b. Detroit.

W. P. FITZGERALD
AUTHORIZED AGENT ^ /-

Supplier of all kinds. My Parts for Repairing 
Ftod Can are Made by Ford People. .

PRINCESS ANNS. MARYLAND

Ford 
Truck 
Your 
Need

^ ^ -^»^ ^*^r- -^wew -^m^r -^f^ -^*^ ~^^^ -^tt^ •^^r - ^m^ ~^^r -^^ -^^-        

Keep Warm 
This Winter

Buy Your STOVES From

J. T. Taylor, Jr.,
We now have a complete line of Stoves, both 
Wilson Heaters and Ranges. It is mighty nice 
to have a hot, roaring fire to sit by during the 
dreary hours of Winter.  

Our Price Is Right 
So Are Our Goods

SEE US BEFORE BUYING
• *

Buggies Harness
-AND- -AND-

Implements Hardware
WE SELLi

Robes and Horse Blankets
Have a little sympathy for your horse 

Don't let him freeze

For Hauling Wood Use Our

COLUMBIA WAGON
They are Cheaper and Better than any other Wagon made

. Ask your neighbor where to get a Square 
Deal, and he will say Taylor** H'd'w Store

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND



"RESULTS MORE THAN CLAIMED"

•' -• t

JEST FEED FOR LAYING HENS
Jbject Should Be, to Repair Waste and 

Furnish Heat to Body and Sup 
ply Egg Materials,

Tfesparcd by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

The nutriment in the feed of laying 
liens serves a,twofold purpose to re 
pair waste and furnish heat to the 
feody and to supply the egg-making 
materials. As only the surplus over 
what is needed for the body is avail- 
able for. egg production, tbe proper 
feeds should be fed in sufficient quan 
tities to induce this production.

In supplying feed to fowls thetie are 
kinds o£ constituents

ft Pays to Feed Hens Regularly and
 ' / . ,- -.wan.
should be present in certain fairly 
wen-fixed proportions if the desired

. tesults are to be obtained' most eco 
nomically. These constituents are 
mineral, nitrogenous, and carbona 
ceous, vail 1 of which are contained in 
corn, wheat, oats and barley, but not 
in the right proportions to 'give the 
greatest egg yield. In addition some 
animal feed and green feed should be 
supplied.

In feeding poultry a valuable les- 
aon may be learned from nature. In 
the spring the production of eggs on

; the farm Is an easy matter. Fowls 
which are at liberty to roam find an 
abundance of green and anlntal feed 
on their range, which with grain fur 
nishes a perfect ration .for laying 
tents. In addition to this they get 
plenty of exercise and fresh air. So 
far as lies within his power, then, the 
feeder should aim to make the winter 
conditions springlike.

PORRIDGE FEED FOR POULTRY\\ —•—
ftoraps and Waste Are Best Prepared 

by Running Through an Ordi 
nary Meat Cutter.

"/*"

*•"'•,w-'-

scraps and kitchen waste are 
beat prepared for feeding by running 
them through an ordinary meat grind- 

jST. After tbe material has been put 
through, the grinder It Is usually a 
ratter molsT mass, and It is well to 
mix with it cornmeal, bran or other 
ground grain until the whole mass as 
sumes a crumbly condition. The usual 
method is to feed the table scraps at 
coon or at night, or at both times, 
may be desired, in a trough or on 
board. All should be fed that the 
hens will eat up dean, and If any of 
tbe material is left after one-half or 
three quarters of an hoar it should 
be removed. If allowed to lie it may 
spoil and would be very bad for the

ILIPYNOIK
You get more for dressed poultry 

by picking it dry than when scalded.
-/ - x * * •
It Is almost Impossible to give lay- 

Ing hens which are cpnfinefl too much

/ • *
/ Nature teaches us that fowls should 
nave a wider range and that a farm 
is the best place for them.

*--*. * v , 
The fall renovation of the poultry

should include a thorough 
rey of the feed bins and corn cribs.

*:*,: *    

/Idle hens soon grow too fat to. lay 
soltf in the plans for winter it is well 
to,provlde some means to compel them 
to woft.

  * * - *
A burgterjxrald demand no more com 

fortable living conditions than the red 
mites and lice receive in some poul 
try houses. They are thieves of poul 
try vitality and must be controlled.

# -» * s

v Poultry houses should' be covered 
-with a :goo(2 grade of roofilng paper, as 
It makes a tight roof an,d does not per 
mit the warm air to seep out through- 
thereof;**** Is the case vrith shingles: ;

 O t99tU!9» Mf. J. 
44, m+mMfr

PE-RU-NA
/TIC IEMEIY FOI CVEIVMT ILLS

•• •' : *
"I have used Pe-ru-na lor 

years in cases of colds and 
catarrh. The results have been 
good, in fact, more than you 
claimed. Have also taken 
Lacupia and can easily say it 
is ope of the best blood puri* 
fiers I have ever used."

Mr. J. F. Arendt

For Catarrh and Catarrhal Condition*

i

POULTRY  HOB*

The evidence of one man like Mr. Arendt is more convincing proof 
to you of the merits ol Pe-ru-na than any written words of ours. For 
fifty years Pe-ru-na has been the standby of the American family for 
diseases due to catarrhal Inflammation of the mucous membranes lining 
the organs oi die body. Thousands, like Mr. Arendt, have proved the 
effectiveness of Pe-ru-na for coughs, colds, nasal catarrh, stomach, bowel 
tad liver.disorders or any disease characterized by a catarrh*! condition.

If your suffering is the result of a catarrhal disorder try Pe-ru-na. It 
'is a true, tried medicine.

Tablet* or Liquid
hi

Sold Everywhere

HAYMAN'S
Hardware Department

.1

Frosty Mornin
 no more barefoot trips to the basement
 no more dressing in pn ice cold room
 no more big fuel bills to pay
 no more fires to build.

Simply rqp out of bed and dress in 
your rooms made warm and cheerful 
by the even day and night heat of

BURNS CHEAPEST COAL CLEAN 
AND BRIGHT. USES ANY FUEL.

If last winter's fuel bill was hard to pay 
why stand it again this year? Now is 
the time to stop waste. If you want a 
small fuel bill this winter, you need this 
remarkable fuel-saving heater. Act 
toclay.

^JP^R^HI^^p 9 ̂ Hf^Hi^^t^

\ r

BttaMtelwd 1773

s THE DAILY AMERICAN
Payable in Advance

Daily, one month..................................... ' .50
Daily and Sunday, one month......................... .76
Daily, three months.................................. ly&o
Daily and Sunday, thre4 months......,...............' 2.15
Daily, six months...................................... 3.00
Daily .and Sunday, six months........................ 4.25

. Daily, one year..................................... 6.00
-Daily, with Sunday Edition, one year................. 8.60
Sunday Edition one year............. ............... 2.50

v CHAS. C. FULTON & CO. 
FELIX AGNUS, Managerland Publisher

AMERICAN OFFICE BALTIMORE, MD.

BEST FOOD TO FATTEN FOWL
Mfftsthsr Young or Old Mixed Qralru

Af« Better Th»n Any One Variety
 Milk !  Relished.

Mixed grains are better for fatten 
ing fowl, whether old or young1 than 
any dW variety alo^. Onl«< and corn, 
ground, are, perhaps 'th« iuo*t fatten 
ing. BuckWhoac ni:il ordlnsn-y wheat 
are good food and and vjirii'ty to tho 
rations but they im« not HO fnttcning. 
Chickens get tired of one kind of faed, 
the snme as people do, but they thrive 
on mixed feed. Skim milk is one of 
the best articles of diet that can be 
put on the fowl's bill of fare. It is 
relished, It is healthful, it Is nourish- 
In)? and it greatly improves the color, 
flavor and texture of the dressed 
meat. Among the most rapid gainers 
Cor killing purposes are the barred 

| Plymouth Rocks, the Rhode Island 
i Reds agd the Wyandottes. Fed on 
the above rations any. of them can be 
made to gain frem a pound to a pound 

i and a half in three weeks, possibly 
j less. This is profitable feeding.

BLACK LOCUST RECOMMENDED FOR WOODLOT

FEED FOWLS DAMAGED GRAIN

H le Essential to Exercise Particular
Care That Birda Are Not In-

Jured by Material.

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

Although it is good management to 
allow poultry to rustle about in grain 
fields and stock yards after the grain 
crop has been stacked or thrashed, It 
la essential to exercise particular care 
that the fowl are not injured by feed 
ing on damaged grain. Specialists of 
the United States department of agri 
culture assert that where damaged 
grain .is fed in limited amounts to the 
flock which is on free range, the possi 
bility of serious injury is reduced to a 
minimum. On the other hand, they 
state that it is advisable^ not to feed 
the damaged grain and never to use 
this material if it is moldy or must; 
 in anything but very small amounts 
where the fowl are closely confined 
all the time. There is an inexplain- 
able something about the range which 
the birds have as well as the waste 
products which they utilize that ap 
parently keeps them healthy, so thai |

Black Locust Plantation,. Trees Five Years Old.

iPrepured by the United State* Depart*
merit of Agriculture.) 

Black locust known also us "yel 
low" locust Is* one of ilie uiosi profit 
able and useful kinds of timber jfor the 
farm. The wood is ht-avy. hiU'd, and 
particularly durable when useil fri the 
ground. For nse us fence wests, black 
locust Is long-lived and very desirable. 
Only one other wood gives longer serv 
ice, namely. oHHge orange or / "hols

Black Locust Utilizing Rocky Placet 
on Farm Are Indications of Gopd 
Farm Management.

d'arc," which* however, nowhere oc 
curs in abundance and is so hard that 
it is difficult to drive staples into it ex 
cept when it is green.

Locust Grows Rapidly. 
x Block locust grows rapidly and

Chickens Having Free Range Utilize j yields good-sized fence posts at an age 
Much Waste Product. j °* from fourteen to twenty years, ac-

! cording to the forest service. A worn-
they are able to handle small amounts ______\_______________
of grain which are not too seriouslj v ~ !
damaged. It Is especially necessary j FEEDING HAY AND ROUGHAGE
to watcfc corn and cornmeal, as these |     
feeds are Inclined to spoil rathei Handling and
easily.

out field in middle Tennessee which, 
20 years previously, had been planted 
with one-year-old locust seedlings, 
yielded fence posts worth $188 an acre 
on the stump, or $480 at the railroad 
about two miles distant This was a 
gross return of $9.40 an acre yearly on 
a hillside of fairly good soil which be 
fore the trees were set out had started 
to gully badly. Returns of $5 to $7 an 
acre annually have frequently been 
realized on poor, thin hill land. Good 
soils underlaid with limestone and 
planted to black locust in the Appala 
chian and Piedmont Regions, from 
Pennsylvania to Kentucky and Tennes 
see, can be counted on to yield an av 
erage of $10 an acre yearly at the end 
of from 15 to 20 years.

The manufacture of insulator pins 
requires large amounts of black locust, 
for which purpose it is the most satis 
factory wood.

Starting Black Locust.
In starting blaCk locust, small 

sprouts with a portion of the root may 
be dug up and used; or, better, the 
seed may be sown in the spring In 
drills in good soil, like onion seed. At 
the end»of the season the seedlings 
will be from two to fourfeeet in height 
and satisfactory in size for setting out. 
This may be done in the late fall, but> 
tbe spring season, about £he time   
growth starts, is preferable.' In some 
regions the locust wood borer is al 
most certain to cause extensive dam: 
age to young plantations unless special 
precautions are taken to keep the 
trees in a healthy growing condition 
and the bark shaded by foliage, either 
from near-by trees, shrubs, or weeds. 
Information on this insect and methods 
of its control will be founxd in United 
States pepartment of Agriculture Bul 
letin 787, "Protection From the Locust 
Borer."

Strange as it may appear, black 
locust, although one of the most dur 
able woods when set in the ground. 
matures early and deteriorates in the 
tree rapidly If not cut when ripe. Com 
mercially the tree is usually mature in 
l£ to 25 years.

GREEN BONE GOOD FOR HENS
Material Can Often Be Purchased

From Local Butcher Is Substitute
for Meat Scrap.

(Prepared by the United States Depart*
ment of Agriculture.) 

Green cut bone can often be pur 
chased from the butcher. This ma 
terial when procured fresh makes at 
excellent substitute for beef scrap. II 

r should be purchased In small quantt 
ties, as it cannot be kept fresh for ans 
length of time and when spoiled ma$ 
cause severe bowel trouble. It is bes! 
fed in a trough not oftener than ever} 
other day, allowing about one-hall 
ounce per bird. Should severe or con 
tinued looseness of the bowels folio* 
the feeding of green cut bone it should 
be discontinued or the quantity re 
duced.

Hauling of Large Bulk 
May Be Saved by Giving Products

to Live Stock.

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.) 

In the marketing of hay and rough 
age there is a large bulk to handle and 
haul to the point of delivery. The 
United States department of agiicul- 
ture points out that this means inuch 
extra labor for the men and teams on 
grain and crop farms, and much fer- 
tility is taken off which might be re 
turned to the fields Jf the products 
were fed to live stock. ,

GOOD TOP DRESS FOR WHEAT

HOW WHEAT IS DISPOSED OF

TRAP-NEST ALL LAYING HENS
Tends to Tame Birds, Thereby In 

creasing Egg Production and 
Permits Clear Record.

When possible it is advisable to 
trap-nest the layers for the following 
reasons: (1) To tame the birds, there 
by tending toward increased egg pro 
duction. (2) To furnish definite knowl 
edge concerning traits and habits oi 
Individuals. (3) To furnish the only 
satisfactory basis for utility or other 
breeding. (4) To eliminate the non 
productive hen. (5) To add mechanical 
precision to judgment and experience 
in developing and   maintaining the 
utility of a flock.

WHITE BIROS GAINING FAVOR

Rooka, Orpingtons and Rhode Island!
Coming to Front Fast as Egg

Producers.

The White Rocks, White Wyan- 
dottes, White "Reds" or Khode Island 
Whites are fast coming to the front 
us high egg producers. The achieve 
ments of the White Leghorns seem to 

nil other white b*?lla>

One-Half of Crop of 1918 Sold by 
Farmers in Three Months Be 

ginning With July.

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.) 

Wheat is mostly marketed by farm 
ers soon, or, at any rate, not long, 
lifter the harvest. Of the crop of 1918, 
more than one-half was sold by farm 
ers in the three months beginning 
with July, and 69.3 per cent in four 
months. Thereafter the monthly 
sales dwindled to 1.5 per cent of the 
year's total in June. 1919.

NICE INCOMES FROM POULTRY
Raiting Chickens Has Many Attrac 

tions for Those Who Enjoy Asso 
ciation With Fowls.

Poultry raising, like raising live 
stock in general, has many attractions 
for those who enjoy the work. Men 
and women often enjoy association 
with animals and fowls. There are 
women making nice incomes from 
poultry.

Application of as Little as Two Tons;
of Manure Per Acre May Increase

Yield Ten Bushels.

It pays a big profit to top dress the 
wheat with manure. An application 
of as little as two tons per acre ma# 
increase thevteld ten bushels; at least 
It has done this much one year with 
another in Indiana tests. Four tons 
make only about two bushels more.

The manure benefits the wheat di 
rectly through the plantfood which it 
contains, and indirectly through the 
winter protection, which often is of 
greater value. Where manure is used 
as a top dressing the stand of clover 
is generally better. There Is an or 
ganic benefit from the manure which is 
considerable and is not so easily ex 
plained. Where as much or more plant- 
food is applied in the form of com 
mercial fertilizers the resulting yield 
has not beeu as large. *

CUT STRAW IS BEST BEDDING
Much of Liquid Manure, Now Wasted, 

Can Be Saved by Use of Ef 
fective Absorbents.

A great deal of the liquid manure 
now going to waste can be saved by 
the use of absorbents, such as straw, 
sawdust, muck and loam. Uncut 
straw Ig.a very valuable absorbent, 
taking up two or three times .its weight 

i of water, while fine cut straw will ab 
sorb six or nine times its weight of; 
liquid. Moreover, oats straw contains; 
quite a large amount of plantfood. es-i 
pecially potash.

KILL GOPHERS IN ORCHARDS
Rodents Delve Deep at This Time of 

Year and Sometimes Nest Under . 
Cherry Trees.

Look out for gophers and get them 
now. In well-drained orchards they 
delve ' deep and nest under the root- 
Town of yttnr best cherry-tree without 

{living much.evid»'iu-»' of it.

V

BUYING SMALL FARM TOOLS

Time and Money Can Be Saved byj
Making Purchase on One Order  ,

Give Systematic Care. ,

(Prepared by the United States Depart-:
ment of Agriculture.) 

If possible all small tools for thej 
farm should be purchased on one or 
der. This will save time and, usually, 
money. Also, it will entail a total ex 
penditure sufficiently large to impress! 
'he farmer witlr- the importance of! 
iving systematic Vnre to his small
 '0)8. j
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tf*Wfr mechanics say they are not as 
well off to-da> oni wsjfea/lbat may aver- 

' a§e |6 a :4ay! as they osed to be when 
they coold earn from ̂ 2.60 to $8.00. Yet 
the men who mate that complaint fre 
quently belong*) one of U*e\trades that 
>«re the first to start tfie high Wages 
hill rolling and fhns promote the price 
raising campaign, /

One reason wty the present Isrd of 
jprieee haa prored profitable to very few 
peopte is that prices go higher, bigger 
ttoeks of goods have to be handled/at ~ 
it takes more capital. The merchant 
sailJiiill s given Tolnme of goods most 
hare about twice iS* much capital lock 
ed op in the Wgfa priced staff. The 
saaanfaetarer moat- pay aboat dooWe 
for raw materials and labor. *
If it takes $60.000 to boy stock that 

would have cost bat $25,090 five years 
ago* the merchant or manufaetnrer has 
got to pay interest on $26,000 additional. 

"that interest is one of the expenses of 
o>i»*btisroe*s and is added to the cost 
e* the foods. Also the rate of interest 
has risen as well asHhe volume of capi 
tal reqoJred.
: So in this scramble to have wages ad 

vanced, prices went tip just as^ast as 
(wages mod perhaps a little faster. The 
' hang* touid not possibly be even all 
\araond. ik has left many people sore 
and ditgrondei But if they attempt 
to right natters by forcing farther 

.wage advances, prices will have to go 
 p still more. Tbns the entire com* 
nonity will keep running around the 
e^rcfeiifcea puppy chasing its own tail. 
There is 4>nly one way oat That is to 
accmnolate an abundant supply of all 
kinds of goods so that prices will fall 
becausethe supply, exceeds the demand.

fcierow ittcbie's Inaapral Address
: If Crovernor Bitchie lives up. to his in- 
v amoral address, his administration will 

fee ail $hai can be asked or expected. 
His 'general attitude, as expressed in 
s)is inaugural, is characterized by firmV 
ness,^strength and sanity and a'sptrit of 

' : eo-operation with all who are interested 
r in 4he welfare and progress of the state. 
' fie is anzkms to lake counsel with the 

people, to get the/viewpoint of all Uary- 
Jsnders who have suggestions of impor- 

ttee:- %-" make; to have them all feel, 
without regard to party, that they are 
etodcholdej^ in bis administration. A 
|ne "keynote" which; if preserved till 
(fee end,   will deserve harmonious and 
successful resn>ts,' if it does not abso- 
hitely oommand them'. ' 

! Mr. Eitchie's discussion of the finan 
cial and material problems of the state 
is clear but,' in the mam, merely sug- 
fjestive. These problems are* stiH to be 
worked out l>y the wisdom of common 
counsel They ^iU tax the wisest and 
most resourceful thought available, and 
if is to be hoped that in their study the 
<totWnoi and the, Legislature will re- 
waive the Wofantary. aid of the best 
trained minds in Maryland. These are 
she public's problems, not merely the 
problems of politicians or officials, and 
 any unconnected officially with the 
state administration may be able to con- 
i^bote much of value to their consider 
ation, i

democracy with a suggestion of the red- 
blood of Andrew Jackson. It rings 
with a rare note of political manhood 
and expert understanding. We believe 
Maryland will be greatly pleased with 
hec new Governor's first official pro- 
nouncement Baltimore Sun.

NMts Elected JtateTrwsow
Former. State Treasurer John M. 

Dennis, of Baltimore county, was elect 
ed State Treasurer last Wednesday 
night by both- houses of the Legislature 
over the present incumbent, William $, 
Jackson, of Wicomico county. The vote 
in the Senate was: Dennis, 16; Jack 
son, 12; in the House. Dennis, 64; Jack- 
eon. '46; total, Dennis, 69; Jackson, 67.

In the election of Mr. Dennis as State 
Treasurer the 'State of Maryland .has 
cause for gratification. Mr. Dennis is 
the type of man it -is good to see in 
public office and in politics. He has the 
ability, the experience and the charac 
ter that are needed in a public official. 
Tor the particular office to which the 
Legislature has elected him he has a 
special training and capacity which 
were shown to' the advantage of the 
State during the one term he held it 
His unanimous selection by the Demo 
crats of the General Assembly as then? 
choice for the position is not a surprise. 
It was generally conceded that, in the 
event of a Democratic success last fall.

Ksep Accounts. I 
Farming is a business the name aa 

banking or running a mercantile estab 
lishment Tttere are products to be1 
sold and articles to be bought The 
keeping of a record of these and de 
termining the relation of the outgo to 
the Income are important considera 
tions on every farm. The farmer 
should know what bis Income is and 
just how he is disposing of it He 
can know this only by keeping book* 
arid,the first of the new year Is the 
proper time to begin. Exchange.    

Treasurer's Sate

1917TAXEJ

Jte Best Cflngh'Heilctae! ___
When a druggist finds that his'custo- 

mers all speak welfrpf a certain prepar 
ation, he forms a good opinion or it and 
when in need of such a'medicine is al 
most certain to use it himself and his 
family. This is why so many druggists 
use and recommend Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. J. B. Jones, a well 
known druggist of Cubrun. Ky., says, 
"I have 'used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in my family for the past seven 
years, and have found it to be the best 
cough medicine I have ever known."

[Advertisement]

he ,, . 
hedesinxfit

ly entitled to the place if

BOBI YM Forget It
Bear in mind that Chamberlain '  Tab 

lets not only move the bowels but iro- 
e the appetite and strengthen the 
don. They contain no pepsin or 

r digestive ferment bat strengthen 
ie Stomach and enable it to perform 

its functions naturally.
[Advertisement.!

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

DEALS ISLAND BANK
at Deals Island, In the State of Maryland at the 
close of business December Slat, 1919.

RESOURCES 
_ine and Discounts.............'.......I 64.116 79
Overd'rafta. secured and unsecured..... 4311
-   -   - - -     etc.......... 20.48500Bond*. Securities.*

>t WarEean Bond*.
Banking- BOOM. Furniture and Fixtures

agee arid Judgment* of
1366781

8,40000
6,88844

49411
47.825 75

Checks' ni*"* other cash items 
One from approved reserve agents. 
LawJal MoneyBeserve in Bank, 

vis: U. S. Currency and Na 
tional BankNotea...........$17.298 00 -

Gold Coin...:................ U1260
SUverCote.................... SS4 00
Nickels and Cents.......'.. v .' 194 52 18.88902

- Total................................1167.198 88
  ' ' LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock paid in.................... $10,00000
Surplus Foad........................... 2.60000
Undivided Profits, lees expenses. Inter- 

estand Taxes paid................... 66943
Due from National. State and Private 

Bank* and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve.......... 94119

Deposits (demand)
Subject to check/, t.......... .$87,497 96
Certified Checks;..:.......... > 64 65
Cashier's Cheeks oototaadnur ' 614 66 88.077 06 
Deposits (me) 

Saving* and Special.................. 65.10616

NOTICE
To Ths) Tax Payees Of Somerset 

County
1 will be at WESTOVER. at Lons» Brothers 

store, on Thursday morning. Jan.. 22nd. and at 
CRBFIELD at W. Jerome Sterling * Co/s store 
en Friday, laprntng. Jan. 28rd. 1920,'for the pur 

of receiving and collecting State and County 
& R. MARK WHITE. Treasurer.

pose o 
Taxes.

By virile of the power and authority vested in 
me as County Treasurer for Somerset county by 
the provisions of Chapter Id of the Acts of the 
General Assembly of Maryland of 1910, as amend 
ed by'the Act* of 1918.1 hereby give notice that on

Tuesday,1 Jan. 27th, 192O
at the hour of 1.80 o'clock p. m., at the Court House 
door in Princees Anne. Maryland, I will sell at 
public auction, for CASH, all the lots or parcels of 
land hereinafter severally mentioned and describ 
ed, to pay and satisfy the state and county taxes* 
levied against the said hereinafter described lots 
or parcels of land for the year 1917, or charged to 
and due from the several persons to whom the 
same are assessed, which said taxes are now due 
and in arrears for said year, together with the in 
terests and costfthereon and costs of sale.

No. 1 All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict, Somerset county, Maryland, containing 3 
acres more or less, with improvements thereon, 
adjoining the lands of Arnold Cottman, Jake 
Jones and John Gale, and assessed to Joseph R. 
Cottman for said year.

No. 2 All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict, said county and ftate. containing 6 acres, 
more oe toss, with the improvements thereon. ad- 
Joining the lands of Sidney Nutter and D. W. 
White, and assessed to James A. Gale for said

-l .
Not i-All that tract of land in Mt. Vernon dis 

trict, said county and state, adjoining the lands of 
Wm. H. Jones. John Bounds and Edwin Jones, 
conveyed to Hanson Handy by Wm. D. Jones, and 
assessed to Hanson Handy for »aid year.

No. 4-All that lot of land in Mt Vernon dis 
trict, sa<d county and state, adjoining1 the lands of 
JOB. Thomas, Joe Dashlell and others, and assess 
ed to Rossie Gibsoa for the years 1916 and 1917. 
and sold for taxes due for said years.

No. 6-All that lot of land In Mt Vernon dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 2 acres 
more or lees, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining the lands of L. W. Pusey, H. Anderson

NOTICE
The Bfanokin Creamery Company, a 

^corporation, has sold its creamery prop 
erty, including lot, house, machinery 
and equipment, as well as the goodwill 
of its business, to Vernia Jones, who 
will hereafter conduct the creamery 
business as the successor of the paid 
company. CHARLES C. GELDER 
President of The Manokin Creamery Co. 
1-6 VERNIA JONES

, Notice of First Meeting 
Of Creditors

In the District Court of the United States for the 
District of Maryland. <

, .In the matter of James T. Locates. Bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the sixth day of 
January. 1920. Jaa. T. Locates, of Princess Anne. 
Somerset County, Maryland, was duly adjudicated 
a bankrupt, and the first meetnur of his creditors 
will be held at the law office of Gordon Tall, ta 
Princess Anne. Maryland, on Monday. February 
2nd. 1920. at four o'clock p. m.. at which time all 
creditors may attend, prove their claims, appoint 
a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and transact 
such other business as may properly come before 
the meeting'.

Creditors should at once file their claims duly 
proved with the Referee. __

F. W. C. WEBB. Referee. 
1-20_________._________Salisbury. Md.

conveyed to Paul Holbrook by 
' to Paul Holbrook for

Total................................|U7.UBa
State of Maryland. County of Somerset. 88.
. L Arthur Andrewi, Cashier of the above-named
T*B«^2AM4£.M» «|A ^Mfcl^MM^l^ ^^M^^^M <fc»<- *-*-   ^lfcM^.Aineuuiuon, oo aoMow swear uwc .cue aoow 
statesaeat is true to the best of toy knowledge 
and belief. ARTKUR ANDREWS. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th 
day of January. 1980. __ .

SAMUEL H. SUDLER, Notary Public. 
Correct Attest:

WM.B.SPIVA. J 
HE. FILLMORE LANKEOBD. \ Director   

1-20 S. FRANK DASHIELLT . I

With regard to two/general deliver 
ances Mr. Ritchie y must be most highly 
eommended. One is as to the preserva 
tion of law and' order, should the state 
he threatened with defiance of them 
.frem any qftarter. "Happily," he says, 
Maryland has reason to be proud of her 
immunity, up to this time, from the 
disorders that have occurred elsewhere, 
and to rejoice in a population which is 
law-abkang, wholesome and sane." But 
should anything unfortunately happen 
to mar our .exceptional recori, Mr. 
Heebie makes it clear that "the forces 
jf f lawlessness and disorder will be in- 

tontiyand firmly suppressed." There 
-romfort for all good citizens in. the 

ight that there is to be no paltering 
h .respect to fundamentals. 

The second point which will elicit the 
irobation, of the great majority of 
>ple is Mr. Ritchie's advice against 

fid and undemocratic legislation- 
station at v variance with the spirit, 

ef our institutions or'*?which appeals to 
class or sectional Jnterests, likes or 

^prejudices, or which is a recognition of 
force or threats." . Eminently wise also 
is hi* protest against all legislation "the 
necessity or propriety of which is not 
made clear." He is absolutely right 
«b*a be says, '^here is enough, too 
iU^ch, regulatory legislation now," and 
thai this Legislature can distinguish it- 
a«ttas,ttucb by what it leaves undone 
as.br what it does.

Hie fewer the feolish', dangerous or 
maeiess hills that are introduced, the 
  are time and the more legislative gray 
matter there will .be for measures es- 
sentiil to the public interests. 

fs> spirit and in substance, intone 
iateUectoal^grasp of thesitoa- 
Mr^BJtchie's address is'notable 
[ilarylaod inaugurals. There is 

dttt it, no *vaaioo of 
kg of wwleaaant facts.

PUBLIC SALE
As I have sold my farm I wfllseU at Public Sale 

on the farm where I now reside, known as the 
"Frank Layfield/Farm." one and a-half miles 
north of Westover. on the Stone Road fruiting 
from Weetover to Princess Anne, on

Thursday, Jan. 22nd, 1920,
Beginning at 10 o'clock a. m... the following prop 
erty, vis: TWO HOBSBS-Blaek Mare. 7 yean 
old. will weigh 1400 pounds: Bay Mare. 7 yean old. 
will weigh about 1400 pounds, g_pod worker*. Both 
are with foaL Two Spring Calves. 22 bead of 
Hogs registered Dproc male, will weigh ITBtbs: 
registered Dnroc Sow. will weigh'lT&tbs and far 
row in April. Registration papers will be trans 
ferred to buyer. Six sheets, will weigh 1261bs 
each; 18 pigs, will weigh 30Ibs each; brood sow. 
will farrow bitter part /of February. Here is a 
chance for every one to get a hog. Only one bog 

>. Three

Auditor^ Notice
Gordon Tnll, Trustee. Ex-Parte, under a deed of 

trust from James T. LeCates and wife

No. 8341 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County

AO pereona, interested in the proceed* of'the 
sale ofthe property of James T. LoCatee and wife, 
made,and aqportad by Gordon ToQ. trustee,,are 
hereby nottisd to Hie their claims, with th» vooeh- 
en thereof, duly authenticated aeeordln* M law. 
with me on or before the 17th day of February. 
1980, as I shall on that day. at my one* to Prfaosn 
Anne, proceed to distribute the assets of said 
estate among- the persons thereto entitled accord 
ing to law. ___ i 
1-80 B. D. McMASTER, Auditor

Order Nisi

will be sold at a time.
der. 4 years old; 7 tons
clover hay, 2 tons of pea hay, 3 tons
ded rodder. Hay will be '
and a-half bnsheb

__ ____ and one gan-
of baled hay two tons of 

baled shred- 
sold in SOOlblots. One 

red clover seed, good strong
farm wagon, riding cultivator, good as new; 6- 
shovel cultivator, breaking plow, Oliver sulky 
plow. 60-tooth harrow, spring-tooth harrow. 4& 
foot Richardson mower, shaker potato digger, 
dray, hay rack, carriage, lot of chicken coops, 
fence poets, double trees. 2 hog crate*, forks. 2 
sets work harness, set buggy harness, 2 leather 
collars and other articles too numerous to mention. 
Farm implements an nearly all new. Some house 
hold goods.

TERMS OF SALE: On sums of $10.00 and under. 
Cash; over that amount a credit of 4 months will 
be given on bankable note with approved security, 
bearing interest from the day of sale. No prop 
erty to be removed until terms are complied with
Ir20 LEWIS SCHMEDING

SALE

Henry J. Waters, Trustee. Mortgagee. Ex Parte.
No. 8367 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som*>

, ereat County. January Term. 1920. To wit: '
January 16th. 1920.

Ordered that the sale of the property mentioned 
in these proceedings made and reported by Henry. 
J. Waters. Trustee and Mortgagee, be ratifies and 

firmed, unless. cause to the contrary thereof be 
on or before the llth day of February, 1920;* 

provided a copy of this order be inserted in some 
weekly newspaper printed in Somerset County, 
Md., once In each of. three successive weeks before 
the llth day of Fabroary next.

The said report state* the amount of sales to be 
8876. W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

True Copy. Test: 
1-20 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

confir 
ihown

Order Nisi
Charles H. Hayman assignee of the Peoples Bank 

of Somerset County and L. Creston Beau- 
champ vs. John B. Vetra and 

Minnie Vetra.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset county. January 
,-. Term 1920.

Ordered that the sale of the property mentioned 
in these proceedings made and reported by Chan. 
H. Hayman, Assignee of the Peoples Bank of 
Somerset County and L. Creston Beauchamp, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary thereof, be shown on or before the 18th day 
of February. 1920; provided a copy of this order be 
inserted in some newspaper printed in Somerset 
county once in each of three successive weeks be 
fore the 13th day of February, 1920.

The report states the amount of sales to be $962.. 
W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk.

True Copy. Test: 
1-20 W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk

'"F

OF LARGE TRACT
OP VALUABLE

TIMBERIAND
The undersigned will offer at public auction in 

front of the Court House door in Princess Anne. 
Somerset county, Maryland, on

Tuesday, February 3rd, 1920
At the hour of 2.00 o'clock p. m., all that tract of 
Timbertand situate, bring and being la Somerset 
County, Maryland, in St. Peter's Election District, 
known or catted "Chance." "George's Adventure" 
or Belfast," or whatsoever name or names the 
 mine may be known or called,.together with otheraame may be known or called,.together with other 
lands adloming 4>e same, containing in the aggre
gate

232 ACRES OF LAND
more or toes, and adjoining the lands of Alphonso

Order Nisi

Wootfcso et aL, f< 
etaL.and being the

riy owned by John Dorman 
land'which was con

veyed to John S. Copper et al. by Samuel B. White 
etaL by deed dated December 29th, 1913. and re 
corded among the land records of Somerset county, 
Maryland, In Liber S. F. D. No. 66. folio  29, etc,, 
reference to which is hereby made for further 
description, together with all rights, ways, privi 
leges and appurtenance* thereto 1 belonging or in 
any wise appertaining.

This is an unusually attractive Timber proposi- 
tien and should appeal to any ode Interested in 
tsmberiand. This tract of Timber)* estfmated 
te> cootajQ Itt osfilkm fee* ofTTUnbet' and 
isgrowincfast. It is located eonveiiient to trans 
portation by water. .. ;

Taays oe SAJUS$ One-half cash on day of sale, 
balance to be secured by the bond o| the purchas 
er, witk approved security, payable to 6 months 
th^reelter^wtth interest fromdate. Title papers 
 t^ieaspena* of t^jngS^*ff'n ajmiBLL , 
£ */   ::.."-"': - - Attorney f?r the Owners

In the matter of the tax sale of real estate in Mt. 
Vernon District. No. 5. of Somerset county, 
assessed to William Sidney Covington's heirs. 
made and reported by R. Mark White, County 
Treasurer and Collector of State and County 
Taxes for Somerset County for the.year 1916. 
L. Creston Beauchamp purchaser. Ex-parte.

No. 3371 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

The annexed and the above report of the pro 
ceedings of R. Mark White. Treasurer of Somerset 
County and collector of State and County Taxes 
for the year 1916, relating to the sale on the 3rd 
day of September. 1918, of certain lands in Mount 
Vernon District, in Somerset county, near the 
Ridge Road adjoining the land* of Leslie Waters 
and others, and assessed to William Sidney Cov 
ington's heirs, for State and county taxes for 1916, 
to L. Creston Beauchamp, now fully paid, having 
been presented to the Court, and the proceedings 
therein having been carefully considered and ex 
amined by the Court* said proceedings appearing 
to be regular, and it appearing that the provisions 
of law in relation thereto having been complied 
with;

It is thereupon ordered this 27th day of Decem 
ber, 1919. by the Court that notice be given in the 
Marylander and Herald, a newspaper published in 
Somerset County, once a week for four successive 
weeks before the 10th day of February, 1920. 
Warning all persons interested in said property so 
sold to be and appear in this Court on or before 
the 10th day of February, 1920, to show cause, if 
any they have, why said sale shall not be ratified 
and confirmed.

The report states the amount of sales to be $15. 
ROBERT F. DUER. Judge. 

True Copy. Test: S3 
1-6 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

and L J. Holland, 
L. W. Pusey, 
saidyoojL

No. 6 All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 5 acres 
more or lees, with the improvements thereon, on 
the Wicomico River, adjoining the lands of Mrs. 
Groscnp and others, which descended to Raymond 
L. Jones as one of the heirs of Joseph Jones, and 
assessed to Raymond L. Jones for said year.

No. 7-All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict, said county and state, containing Vt acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road from Princess Anne to White 
Haven, conveyed to Missouri T. Horner by Ida 
K. Davis by deed duly recorded, and assessed to 
said Missouri T. Horner for said yesr.

No. 8-All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon- dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 2V4 acres, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the east aide of the county road leading from 
Folk's Road to Green & Reading.s Ferry, convey 
ed to Wm. Robert Gale by Susanna Goslee by deed 
duly recorded and assessed to Wm. Robert Gale 
for said year.

No. 9-All that lot of land in Tangier district, 
said county and state, containing 1 acre, more or 
less, with the improvements thereon, adjoining 
the lands of John W. Horner. Wm. K. Kelley and 
the M. E. Parsonage lot. and assessed to Laura 
France for said year.

No. 10 All that lot of land in Tangier district, 
said county and state, containing 2V4 acres, more 
or less, with the improvements thereon, on the 
county road and on a private lane, adjoining the 
lands of May F. White, and assessed to John Jones, 
colored, for said year..

No. 11-A11 that lot of .land in Tangier district 
said county and state, containing Va acre, more 
or less, on the county road, and adjoining the 
lands of Luther White and Root. P. Jones, and 
assessed to James H. Phoebus for said year.

No. 12- A11 that lot of land in Tangier district, 
said county and state, with the improvements 
thereon, on the county road and bounded on the 
east and south by said road, and adjoining the 
lands of Adeline Price and others, conveyed to 
Fred T. Webster and another by J. E. Prnitt. 
sheriff, by deed duly recorded and assessed to 
Fred T. Webster, of James G.. for said year.

No. 13-All Oat lot of land in Tangier district, 
said county and state, containing Vt acre, more pr 
less, with the improvements thereon, whereon 
Louisa Jones resides, and conveyed to Louisa Jones 
and another by deed recorded in Liber O. T. B. 
No. 87. folio 627. Sad BSSBSSBJ to Louisa Jones 
for said year. !

No. 14-All that lot of land in Dames Quarter 
district, said county and state, containing 1 acre, 
more or les*, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining the lands of John Williams, E. H. Ford 
Ed. Williams and Emily Jones, and assessed to 
William H.Roberta for said year.

No. 15-All that lot of tend to Dames Quarter 
district, said county and state, containing 1 acre, 
more or leas, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining the lands of J.S.Jones, Sidney Jones. 
Archie Lee and A*, G. White, and assessed to 
Henry C. White for said year.

No. 16 All that house and lot in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, on a private road 
and adjoining the lands o* John Horner and T. D. 
Mister, conveyed to Wm. 8. Wilson by N. W. Web 
ster by deed dub/ recorded and assessed to Wm. S. 
Wilson for said year.

No. 17- All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, with the improve 
ments thereon, on the county road and Tangier 
Sound - and adjoining the land* of G. N. Vetra, 
and assessed to Collier Brothers for said year.

No. 18 All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing Vt acre, 
more or less, with the improvements ther«on. ad 
joining the lands of W. J. Robinson. A. Andrews 
and other*, and assessed to Melvin Collier for baid 
year.
' No. 19-All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 

trict, said/county and state, containing % acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road and adjoining the Wenona Church 
and the lands of Ollie Mister and D. W. White and 
assessed to Thomas E. Corbett for said year.

No. 20 All that tract of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, with the improve 
ments thereon, adjoining the lands of P. White. 
John Parkinson and others, and assessed to Wm. 
J. Doyle for said year. -^__

No. 21 All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and slat*, containing- Vi acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining the lands of F. A. Wal'ace. and situated 
on Tangier sound and a private road, and assessed 
to John W. Ford for said year.

No. 22 All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing Kiacre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road, and adjoining the lands of I. W. 
Wallace, and assessed to Good Samaritan Knights 
of Jerusalem for said year.

No. 23 All that lot of land in Deal's Islsndtiis- 
trict, said county and state, containing % acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining the lands of C. Webster. George Webster. 
S. S. Webster and B. F. Brndahaw. and assessed 
to Wm. H. Harrison for said year.  

No. 24 All that house and lot in Deal's Island 
district said county and state, on   a private road 
and adjoining the lands of Isaac Wilson, J. Ballard 
and. W. J. Harris, and assessed to Edward Horsey 
foriaid year.

No. 25 All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict said count)' and state, containing: 2 acres, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the crunty road and adjoining the lands of Elmer 
Barnette and others, conveyed to Anne Jones, 
mother of Haze, by deed duly recorded, and as 
sessed to Haze Junes for said year.

No. 26-All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 5 acres, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining the lands of Zack Carter, D. V. Milbourn 
and J. H. Jones, and assessed to Mollie W. Lively 
for said year.

No. 27 All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict said county arid state, containing 7 acres, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
Tangier sound and adjoining the lands of T. J. 
Webster, F. A. Wallace and others, and assessed 
to John A. Mesoick for said year.

No. 28 All that house and lot in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, oh the county road

I » OL \.

*! ^
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ffleie-More Money There*
' ' "

The amount of money that you salt away in 
the bank depends upon your crop yield per acre.

The order of the day is not scattered effqrts, 
but concentrated efforts. In other words, inten 
sive farming. Make two blades grow where one 
grew before.

 V

have been one of the greatest factors in increasing 
the bank accounts of fanners in this part of the 
country. , ' _ , ',. ,

For thirty-two years Tilghman's Fish Ferti 
lizers have been the standard plant food in this 
territory. The, founders of the company were 
practical and successful farmers, and the formulae 
of our brands have been worked out on the basis 
of experience, not theory., / "  - 
WDL B. Tilghman Co., Salisbury, Md.

JL J t JL

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND 

r  
   .     '

Flour Meal
  Laying Mash ,

• ,'

I

Scrath and Chick Feeds

J.E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Eden, Md. R.P.D.No.2
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Gnaz 
anteed. When you have a sale give me 
a trial. ^

and adjoining the lands of Edgar Corbett. S. J. 
Horseman and W. J. Corbett. and assessed to 
Ollie Mister. Wife of William, for said year.

No.29 AlVthat lot of land in -Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing % acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on a 
private road and adjoining the lands of D. W. 
White. Charles'.White and W. J. Robinson, and 
assessed to Levi Robinson for said year.

No. 30 AH that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing Vi acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road and adjoining the lands of B. L. 
Webster and John Bennett, and assessed to Carrie 
V. Rowe for said year.

No. 31 All that lot of land on Phil's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 1 acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road and adjoining the lands of J. R. 
Wilson and Maggie Webster and listened to 
Louisa Tankersley and husband for said year.

No. 32 All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, with the improve 
ments thereon, on the county road and adjoining 
the lands of Ernest Burton, A. G. Brown and 
others, conveyed to C. S. Webster by S. L. Collier 
and wife by deed duly recorded, and assessed to 
C. 8. Webster for said year.

R MARK WHITE,
t-80 Treasurer for Somerset Goaty

HAY
HAMPERS

Shingles Lath
LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock Go.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

JL JL

 \TOTICE TO CREDITOBS-Thisis to give notice 
A ' that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court' for Somerset County letters 
testamentary on the estate of

ROBERT W. ADAMS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-ninth Day of April. 1920, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 22nd day of Octo- 
tober 1919. /^y MORRIS H. ADAMS.

Executor of Robert WT Adams, deceased. 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
10-29 Register of Wills.

Order Nisi
H. Fillmore Lankford. Ex-parte. Trust created

by mortgage from Isaac H. Beauchamp and
Lewis J. Beauchamp to Herschel V. Mad-

dox. assigned to H. Fillmore Lankford

No. 3369. Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Circm > 
Court for Somerset county,In Equity, this 3rd day 
of January. 1920. that the report of H. Fillmore 
Lankford. the assignee mentioned in the above 
cause, and the sale of real estate by him reported. '' 
be and the same are hereby ratified and confirmed 
unless cause to the contrary appear by exceptions 
filed before the 28th day of January. 1920; provided 
a copy of this order be inserted in some newspa 
per printed in Somerset County once in each of 
three successive weeks before the 28th day of 
January, 1920.

The report states the amount of sale to be fTSOO. 
_ W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk 
True copy. Test: * - ! 
1-6 W. JEROME STERLING, dark

Subscriber for the Marylander and 
Herald $1.50 per year. *



FOB SALB- IDA T.

fodder. L.

____ ._.___.,_ for Feb- 
W. 0. LAirtFORD A SON. 

SALE-Sinsrw Sewing Machines 
and accessories. W. 0. LANKFORD A Son

FOB RENT Farm of 60 Acres on 
aharea. Good terms, E. B. CLARK, 
Loretto. (

FOR SALB Three farms with money 
tack guaranteed. L. BURUNGAME.

' i FARM of 80 acres, on shafts. Folly 
equipped Apply box 235,Pria*e*s Ana*.

NOTICB-I wiJl be responsible for 
Mils contracted by myself only. MBS. 
A; U. PoLLBTT/

FOB SALB Salt Troot Delivered to 
fcaaer. Address JOHN T. BENNETT, 
Pa IslaaoVMd.

FOR SALB-Tankage. Beef Scrap, 
and all kinds of Chicken Feed, 

etc. W. P. TQDD 
RBPAIBBD Bring your Shoes 

to me for repair. Located over Mr. 
Gordon Toll's office on Prince William 
8t L.T. CABTER.

__ Blade Mare, guar 
anteed to work anywhere, 8 years old. 
Waffell reasonable. NOBMAN IfncR-
 U^ Princess Anne, Rt 4. l

SALBSttnv WANTBD to aoHeit orders 
for lobricatinf oiis, greases and paints. 
Salary w com^sgo. Address THE 
TODD OIL * PAINT Co., Oevdand, O.

FOB SALE At reasonable price, one
Mole, 9 years old, weight 1200 pound*;
Mack Mare, coming   broke, weight

j HOC pounds. fiOBBRT C. HortB, Rt?4,
f Prfocea* Anne. '   ' -

NOTK3B All persona are hereby 
warned from trespassing; in any way
 n either of the ^Mites" farms in East 

Anne district F. STBWART

'The fun poked at the w«ts is cer 
tainly dry wit

Mise Margaret Daahiell Is the guest 
of M{as Eleanor Stanford, in Baltimore,

Mrs. Charlotte N. Noble is visiting 
ber daughter, Mn. Addk Bond-Dash- 
iell, oft Beekford avenoe. '

The mid-year examination*, in the 
poblic schools began yesterday (Mon 
day). "

Mr, ane* Mra. Jf. a Weatoo, of New 
York City, are spending a few days at 
the Washington Hotel.

The Southern Convocation of the Dio 
cese of Easton" began a two-day session 
Wednesday morning at Christ Protest 
ant Episcopal Church, Cambridge, with 
a sermon by the Rev. Glaranean, of 
Snow Hill. Among those who spoke 
were the Ret; H. D. Gone, of Salisbnry, 
and the Rev. Dr. Bndke, of Ocean City.

The Shoreland Club was entertained 
last Thursday by Mrs J. E. Holland. 
Those' present were: Mrs. J. D. Wal 
lop, Mrs. W. H. Dasbiell, Mrs. Joseph 
G. Scott, Mrs. F. M. Clrae, Mrs. G. W. 
Maslin, Mrs. J. A. Powell, Mrs. H. C. 
Robertson, v Mrs. W. 0. tankford, Jr., 
Mra. H. F. Lankford, Mra. J. T. Tay- 
lor. Jr., Mra.* E. B. Polk, Mra. F. T. 
Smith and Mrs. W. A. N. Bowland,

-    Chrtattan «ra.   ~" " 
The Christian,, era f waa not adopted 

us a means of reckoning time until 
«everal centuries after Christ's time. 
An error was made in the reckoning 
then and It Is now agreed that the 
time assigned for the birth of Christ 
was at Wast four years out of the 
way; that Is, according to the accept 
ed reckoning. Jesus was bora in the 
year 4 B. C. ' \ . -

Free Hot Water. , 
Free hot Water for hot drinks at pic 

nics or for any other use is served to 
the public at a recreation park in 
Toronto 'from' a gas water heater 
placed on the grounds by the city au 
thorities. A wooden shed houses the 
beater aud a sign on the building calls 
attention to the fact that hot 1 water 
Is'free.

RtNo.L 
Nones-When in Princess Anpe stop 

at FiUgerald's Garage and have your 
Batteries inspected by an Expert Full 
equipment for repair work, a charging 
plant; new batteries for sale and free 

/water. ' ' '
GHTING PLANT  

40-b'ght plant in bur

The following is a Uatof the marriage 
licenses issued by the Clark of the Cir 
cuit Court for. Somerset County:

White-Leland J. Johnson, 21, Prin 
cess Anne, and Lillian Cox, 18, Crisfieid. 
Reeae O. Thomas. 21. Gokesbury, Md., 
and Ollie Griffin, 18, Pocomoke City. 
Norman H. Peppier, 21, Wachaprague, 
Va., and Florence E. Landon, 19, Melfa, 
Virginia. .

Colored Frank P. Bailey. 21. North- 
mmpton county, Va.. jmd MaMU Addi- 
son. 21, Exmore, Va. Samuel Fitchett, 
68, and Lissie Johnson, 63, both of Som 
erset county. .-Jerry Landon, 23, Costen, 
Md. and Janie C. Doan, 22, Somerset 
county. _________

Bound to Get Hie Share. ' 
Little five-year-old < WllUe was in 

vited to a birthday party. On his re 
turn home his mother was surprised 
to see him take two big pieces of cake 
out of his pocket. When asked for an 
explanation Willle replied: "Mamma, 
I could not eat much because my stom 
ach was full, so I brought some things 
home."

Indiana* Apt Description. 
Sinnapaschugy is the word coined 

by the Navajo ladtens of Utah for 
motorcar, and It la literally translated 
to mean a wagon that goes wltb~« 
"chug," according to an authority on 
the language of the Navajo, Uopl and 
Apache Indiana. The Indians are now 
seeking a word for the airplane. It la 
a miracle to them.

ACftrtffTbttfe
I hereby extend my sincere thanks to 

the dttsena of Princess Anne and Som
 net county for their patronage dqnng 
the 85 yean I have been engaged in 
the jewelry business.

Owing to my nervea and eye*, I have 
discontinued the batiojaf which I have 
4old to Mr. Godfrey Anderson, a watch 
maker of 25 years experience. I feel
 ore ha is one of the best on the Shore 
and all work entrusted to him will be 
.handled in a first-class manner.

I have found him to be a congenial 
genjtlemen as well as a good watch 
maker and trust you will give him your 
patronage. Respectfully,

'______E. I. BROWN.

The Express company was not in it 
usual spirits for the holiday business.

No Great Act 01 Heroism Required
If some great act of heroism was nec 

essary to protect a child from croup, no 
mother would hesitate to protect her 
offspring, but when it is only necessary 
to keep at hand a bottle of Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy and give it as 
soon as the first indication of croup ap 
pears, there ̂ are many who neglect it 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is within 
the reach of all and is prompt and ef 
fectual.

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORK

V

We now, have a _ __  «.-     - 
wudows which we will use for demons *"**- 
etratinfr pui poses. If interested call 
and have us demonstrate why it is 
superior to many others. 

. . BATMAN'S HARDWARE DEPT.
^"AMfBD-- Yooag Women to study 

__. profession of ncoving. Require 
ments one year of high school, or its 

ivaletrtJ For information address 
of Nurses West PfailadeiphU 

tai for Women, 4086 Parrish St., 
Ptefladetphia. Pa.

PLBASR NOTE OUR SPECIAL- If yofc 
will let us have your order at once for 
Hotted Sael| we can make price of 18, $5

have, S-SaWX"-Must be prompt if you 
«fesire to purchase. _

HATMAN^I HARDWARE BEP'T 
To FARMERS-^Give as your orders 

for Fertilisers and Farm Imple-

••:£ .,--, m. v<
Jan. 17 Mr. Emerson Sims is visiting 

his parents for a few days.
Mrs. Samuel Marshall, of Salisbury, 

has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Cor-

_ We h*v* Lester's Fertilisers 
Holme Farm Inptenuents ready for 

 jeftrecy. Our prices are right and our 
terms will be roede to suit you. 

/ BARNBS SBOTOBBS. Prmeea> Anne. 
Fp* SALE The only Bakery m Cris- 

no opposition. Cigar, soda and 
'*"»ion*ry store, luoch eonnter, 

factory, all combined in
Splendid business and located 

business section of dty. Splenilkl 
epportunity lor live wire. WiH aell .at 
sacrifice. Reawra for selling, ip poor 
fcealtfa. Ho^JkND'sCAFl, CriafieM, Md

\

Mr, Omar J. Croaweil made a abort 
risit to Philadelphia last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Spfva spent a 
few days jlas^ week in Baltimore. /

Mr. John W. Shockley, of Newport 
Mews, Va., spent several days last 
week with friends in Princess A^ne. ~

Miss Vera Marriner, of Wilmington, 
iDeL, after visiting relatives and friends 
 ear Westover, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Ames, of 
King's Creek; left Tuesday to visit 

in Baltimore and Washington. 
:t to return in, about ten days.

Rev. Dr. He^ry B. Martin, rector of 
Cmmanoel Protestant Episcopal Church, 
Cheatertown, will retire on February 
12th, bis twentieth anniversary as 
rector.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Joynes, of Jer 
sey City, N. J., after spending two 
weeks with Mrs. Joynes' mother, Mrs. 

' P. F. Beanebamp, of near Westover, 
. returned to their home Tuesday n^ht

Messrs. B. H. D^agherty and C. C. 
'Waller returned from a ducking |rip to 
Hog Isltod. Va., last Wednesday night. 
They bagged 30 ducks, but report that 
the birds io-e not as plentiful as hereto- 
fere.

Mr. Howard Forniss, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Poraiss,/formerly Of Mount 
Teraon but BOW of Chester, Pa., and 
Miss Reba LooUe Lockard, of Cecil 

Md.i were married in Elk ton 
January 10th. Mr. and Mra. Forniss 

reside in Cbeeter, Pa.

In a deciaioa banded down on Wed- 
the Court of  Appeals of 

reversed the decision of the 
Circuit Court in the celebrant-

Arthur Bloodsworth and chil 
dren, after, spending a few weeks in 
Baltimore, have/returned home.

Misses Tbejma and Edrya Rnleia, 
after visiting their parents, have re* 
turned to Washington, D. C. 

. The services at Grace P. E. Church 
will be-discontinued during this moipth. 
Notice of the next service will be given.

Miss Dorothy Gray, of Abington, Va., 
who has been spending some time with 
ber sister, Mrs. E. A. Jones, left Sun 
day for Newport News, where she will 
attend school.   ^

Deaf* lalaad
Jan. 17 Mr. Leooie Webster is on a 

abort visit to Baltimore.
Misc dussie Armiger left for Balti 

more Monduy nigfat
Mrs. Ralph Edward and daughter are 

visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Bessie Windsor is spending a 

abort time in Baltimore.
Miss Louise Harrison has returned 

from a short visit to Oxford
We are sorry to report that Mr. Ed 

ward Crockett is oa the sick list
Mrs. Roland Twigg has returned from 

a visit to her sister at Hebron, Md. '
Mrs. Elizabeth Daffy is spending thc( 

remainderof the winter with her parents.
Mrs. Reed Mister, who has been on 

toe sick list for some time, is BOW re 
covering. . . / I *':''

Mr. Albert Anderson,'Jr., has re 
turned from a visit to Baltimore and 
other cities.

Mrs. Geneva /Carpenter, of Philadel 
phia, has been visiting her sister, Mra; 
Leva Mister.

Mr. Harry E. White'is on his way to 
Italy, where be expects to be employed 
by the government

Mr. Ralph Webster, a student at St 
Johns College. left Monday for Annap-' 
olis to resume his, studies.

Miss Elizabeth Somers, wbo has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Herbie Twig, 
has returned to her home in Crisfiei

*   Ditto. \   
The first recorded case of attempted 

economy by a government official was 
unfortunately a failure. It appears that 
somebody, whom duty tt |s to issue all 
outgoing checks, attached his signature 
to the first one of a batch and simply' 
put "ditto" on^the remainder. London 
Punch.

JESSE C. MADPOX
TONSOBIAL ARTIST

While visiting Barber Shops give us 
a call. Can furnish anything you 
may wish in the Tousorial Line 
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

lAdjohrinff Newton's Storel 
aVAcento for The Eastern Shore Laundry

Johnson Knew Human Nature. 
Johnson* wrote to Boswell on Sep 

tember 22. 1777: "When a man is In 
vited to dinner he Is disappointed if 
he does \n4t get something good . . . 
everybody Ipves to have things which 
please tlteir palate put in theJr way, 
without trouble or preparation!"

Jte. R. O. fflGGINS
DENTIST
SaeeeMOitD

Dr. E. W. SMITH
Omen 228 WEST MAIM STRUT 

SALISBURY MARYLAND

CM Administered. 
X-Rays

Teeth Straightened 
Telephone 744

Lion Had Long Life. 
Authorities differ as to the nge lim 

it of a lion. Some biologist* fix the 
normal span, of fl linn's life at about 
twenty-two yeurs. A lion which dJpil 
in the Tower oft l,r>nrtnn in 1760 bad 
lived in oaptlvin »»v»r 70

To Tbe Dyspeptic
Would you not like to feel that your 

stomach troubles are over, that yon 
can eat any kind of food that you crave? 
Consider then the fact that Chamber 
lain's Tablets have cured others  why 
not you? There are many who have 
been restored to health by taking these 
tablet? and can now eat any kind of 
food that they crave.

rAdvmrtfeementl

••••••••••••••••••M
Prompt Service day or night

PHILIP N. SMITH
UNDERTAKER 
andEMBALMQl

AUTO HEARSf SttVItt J
_____ /; ••••••••••••••••••••

Corsets and Brassieres
Your figure is attractive or not, 

according to the care and judgment 
used in selecting v your ctrsets and 

, brassieres. A little thought in ti^je 
direction often makes a big difference 
in your appearance.  '/..

For Every Figure
Our stock includes sizes and styles for 

every figure from the extremely slender to 
the generously stout We carry Hie best 
known and most popular makes in the latest 
and most approved models. It will pay you 
to look them over before making any pur* 
chase anywhere, for we can .offer you

City Store Quality at Bargain Price*

W. a LANKFORD & SON
EVERYTHING FOR THE HONE 

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

\ .i,a

Application For
Oyster Ground
SAMUEL P. HANDY. SheUtown, Somerset Co. 

About 4 Aetrea
Located in Poeomoke Rirer below the steamboat 
wharf at Shelltown. as shown on Published Chart 
No. 9, and staked out by the applicant.

Protests most be 'fried with the Clerk of Court 
For Somerset county on or before the 12th day 
of February, 192O./.

By order or

12-15
CONSERVATION COMMISSION

OF MARYLAND

JOB PRINTING- We do it 
Give us vour next order*

MOTICE TO CREDlTORS.-TWsitto givenotmF 
" that the subscriber ha* obtained froratb* 
Orphans' Court for Somerset couffty tettars testa* 
mentary on the estate of    

FRANK M. WIDDOWSON
late of Somerset eonnty. deceased; AD penoaa> 
bavins claims aoainst said deceased, are hereb» 
warned to exhibit thev^ame. with yoachentbenof. 
to the subscriber on or before £he

Seventeenth Day of June. 1920.
or they may otherwise by.Iaw be exchided from a# 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted tosaJf 
estate are reaoested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 12th day of fli nisi 
ber 1919. , . . 

MART ELLEN WIDDOWSON
     , Executrix of Frank M. Widdowson. dee'i. '

True Copy, lest: LAPATBTTBEUAR1C> 

12.16 * Register WflLiSbm. CD.
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DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

NITROUS OXIDE GAS WITH 
OXYGEN ADMINISTERED

Oflke^ f^rinee William Srteet. 
opposite Court Boose

Princess Anne, Maryland

Deed* Count, Nott Years. 
In the olden time pedple^ sought the 

fountain of jouth» and they thought 
that a draught of Its water would en 
able them to live forever. But the 
beat of life la not its length, not the 
/chronological quantity of it. Better 
fifty years of the moving, pulsating, 
busy life of the present than all the 
dull cepturles of Methuselah. What 
did he do with ail his weary'years? 
He had the reputation of having been 
the oldest man, and nothing tovshow 
for it Exchange.

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

 3 CrisneH election caee,; and decided 
in favor of Mayor Charles F.v 

and the present city officials 
The Coort of Appeals dis- 

the caee definitely in its decis-
  - .' "-«'*'»_.', * "%  » .
Wednesday i>y tiding against 
»ack«toae *nd SaJtz, and t>lae- 

.of toe eaae on them. The 
lepiyiented in

Cepiral S^ragi and Hooper

PUBLIC SALE
OF TWENTY-ONE

Horses and Mules
Saturday, January 24th, 1920
BEGINNING AT THE HOUR OF 1.30 P. M.

• \ i
These Horses and Mules range in age 
from 4 to 8 years, and were selected 
with a View of meetinjf the needs of 
the farmers of the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland and Virginia. They are good 
sound stock and every farmer in need 
of Horses and Males should take ad 
vantage of this opportunity of securing 
them at a reasonable price. Ca|l at 
my stables in Princess Anne and look 
them over on Friday before the sale. 
In the lot are several young single and 
mated Moles and Horses. I will trade
or sell] this stock on Friday before offer 
ing it at public sale on. Saturday.

TXBMS or SALB to suit'purchaser. 
1-20 HASRY T. PHOEBUS

Mules! Mules! Mules!

TUESDAY
Lila Lee in "Rose of the River" 

and Patbe News.
THURSDAY

Paramount Artcraft Special, with an
all-star cast, in "The Firing Line"

SATURDAY NIGHT
llth Episode "The Great Gamble,;* 
.' Paramount Mack Sennett Comedy, 

"Uncle Tom Without the Cab 
in," and Pathe News

Admission, 15 cents, war tax 2 cents 
Children, 10 cents, war tax 1 cent 
Gallery, 10 cents, war tax 1 cent 
Doors open7.15; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.30: Second Picture at 9.00

S MAS HIN G
All Previous Records for a Successful Sale

THAT'S WHAT \VE'RE DOINO
With our January Clearance Sale, which means Smashing Reductions on every Winter 

Article in the House. These bargains are in effect for the next ten days only

"ASK FOR THEM"
Colgate's Tooth Paste

Prophy-lactic 
Tooth Brushes

*26c

Ladies' and Children'
$6. $8, $10, $12 and $15 
Millinery, at . . . .
$3, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 
Millinery, at . . < .

EVERY HAT INCLUDED

$1.00 Standard Value 
5-wire Brooms

ADI= ON HONOR-BUILT FOR

SAFETY SEALED 
IT CANNOT LEAK

matter how it is carried in the 
pocket  ' upside down or sideways   
ink cannot get out to stain bands or 
clothing. Each pen is sold yon with a 
written 'guarantee which covers a one- 
year ̂ accident policy. Repair* FREE

Prices $2.50 to $5.OO
Come in an4 let us fit your hand

JONES & CHBORN
DRUGGISTS l 

ANNE MARYLAND

S

Sweaters 
Gloves 
Gowns 
Sacks and 
Underwear
J/4 tO

OFF

200 Children's Coats

Guaranteed as adver 
tised. One to every 

adult customer

Sizes 2 to 16, ranging in prices f co en DPJ rnmfm-fcr a»f A_ <T«II- j j -11 »pO.UU OcU V^UIIllOlLbfrom $5 to $15, reduced especially ^
for this sale, at

to $6.95
A Surprise for Every Mother 

A Delight fbr Every Child

«'$2.19
$4.50 Comfortables

65c Non-breakable 
Rubber Door

Twenty Coats values 
up to $15.00, at . .

*29c
Guaranteed as Adver 
tised* , 1 to a customer

Ladies' Coats and Suits
jAT A SONG

We sjill have a good assortment

$755
Twelve Coats, values up 
to $20.00, at ....
$30.00, $35.00 and $40 
Coats, at .....
$4&00 and $50.00 
Coats, at . . . . .-

$8.00 Comfortables

*$5.95
Mavis Talcum Powder

Woodbury's Facia! Soap

; if
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ta Jump

«rtaJj» to Ix*
admits the Joke's on 
he will shortly loo* his 

He tetto It this way;
_ > study when the door 

.  Mi and to can* Jack, I,

was far froifi betei bi» 
UtOMd, ke looked positive-

Mm to apeak 
examination, Hiiy 

bla brow <ws* 
his pate* was wing, 

sprang toward the phone, crying 
my shoulder. Tou're ~a ease for

young man.' * 
.>"**^8tore»' (4ie admitted; *but yon 

atifbt bar* let me ask. you first I* 
*"A«k me whatT I demanded to aa-

;^ J want to marry your daughter/ 
oald, and then f realised thai I 

made the wrong dlagnoajs and 
.be had inlscouatro«a mr refer- 
to the bospitaf-rLoi

V

v...

HAVE NjOT SAID''
hw» Is

t»_A' AC^a  kMMK avrai n
WasUnsympathetic. \
. *" • " '"-:•'- '

twaW^having oa« of tte n 
VJarrelf^fcr htov liavta« 

meettejrwt th* ConunewUl 
she was "at home all ftlo&«

V

country^ tplrlti aftber," he finally 
her hotly. "I wonder whjere our 

would be today if all the men 
have itoetf to tt had stajrad at 
and petted their wives all their 

W hoars as yoo are wanting oie to.do''mpmfc , ; ' './'. : /,--'^.-.- ;
""*&,••&* (women always softer," 

«tte retorted. rPnblic m» never have 
itane to appreciate their wives and

interrupted her, 
lpitaiy^ (bo

"Oh, that

suppose that If a tf nation- 
I Imagine that while Patrick 

Benry was/at the Tto^aia legislature 
ssallini a1n faaied . speech, 'Give me 
sBulj or give me death.' that lira, 
Patrick H. was at horn* waffing. -Give 
sae sympathy yer glvo me deatt.' "-r 

News. - ^

Y

f

Stttfceapeare Dow* to Date.
Justice Wayne, .dramatic actress, 

flntls an explanation of the question aa
-ar why Shakeapearlan plays/seldoai 
wta financial reward in what she 
^ rins^siakeopeare'a inability to give
*bi predictions catchy ttflea. She sug 
gests a repertoire of the bard's plays 

to meet popular demands 
luiat&g titles, ' She suggests

 ftow Could You,-Juliet?"; as more ap- 
apejniate ttan ^talB 'itopieo and 
^Het." She also would substitute
*C3ail of O« Flesh" for "The Merchant
 jl Venice^* "Strangled in BqfS" fori
-Othello; ^The Nutty Princess" for
 Ittmletf 4«enfy, Whom -Do Ton--^'   ->r «Henry V;*fBig Dick" for 

thi Third;" "The Knife"-for 
Caesar" anjd' "Moonligbt and 

He%eys«ckle"l for "Midsummer Night's

The fnan, who loves a dog and 
a pipe, has two staunch friends 
that never fail him in good luck or 
in bad. They give all and ask 
nothing in return. Day by day/ 
they become hearer and dearer to 
him. The man who has hot a/dog 
and a pipe has missed two of the 
greatest things this good old world 
can give.

Every man who loves his pipe should 
know Velvet, the one tobacco that brings 
out an of a pipe's best and sweetest qualities, 
Your pipe takes on an added friendliness from 
Velvet's choice Kentucky leaf aged in the wood 
to a mellowness that's rich and smooth as

-'••'' ' •••>•' • ' • " '':"'

'' ;--:>K, i . •' : • ^ • : ' ' ' ' »  
Your pipe*takes on a mild sweetness that 

is Velvet's natural tobacco sweetness. And 
around you Rovers the reed tobacco fra 

grance that all jgood pipe smokers
'• • v*' v love. • '• M •.-*"••' \ • • ^y. t '''-. v--u .

Never did Velvet Joe say, a
wiser, truer thing than this: 

7 / =' ' 
"Folks say you can't buy friend 

ship. You can buy a dog and a 
pipe and good old Velvet—and I 
reckon no man ever had three bet 
ter friends/9 . *

v,

V
\

Th« ChwrfuV Exterminator.
On moving into our honeymoon

ajiartmenf we discovered 'that it was
'AJfiy -to nead of the services of an ex-
iennlnator. With1 a bride's Ignorance
*f apartment 'honse life and the dao- 
tsjjlwajw of the cockroach, a regarded 
Uiis as a personal disgrace, and took 
great care to keep it a profound se- 

e* fronronr friends. \ ^^ 
One day. while exhibiting my shiny 

Miw kitchen equipment to a/ girl 
IWend. I answered th£ back-door bos*-
*er, and tnere^was the exterminator,. 
iatpiirtng m a" load,- cheerful tone, 
^WelL bow are the, cockroaches?"

The situation reduced my mind to 
«och a pulp that I babbled, Th&te 
wen. thank you r-^^chaage. A

v

r •

Thereat a lot of pipe-load* in 
erery big gen«roiis tin of 
yehret, and every p^>e-bad 
is flMn tDDttcco vt it§) best* Actual

The B:t« That FalWtf.   
a role tbV relations between 
ms and Japanese soldiers in SI- 

iKUla have been friendly enough. But 
at a town on the Translberlan railway, 
which had Just been freed from the 
fool tyranny, of botebevist raler-a^Jap- 

soldier baled a big/ staring 
into the .presence of his com- 

soaadlng' officer. vuWhat has he been 
etoingr asked thfr^colpnel. "1 gave
 to a cigarette," said the soldier.
*fcnd then he tried to bite me!" Kiss- 
lag, even between members of the op- 
pttite sexes, is not 4 Japanese en*

Cneftnous Dtmand for Fura,
tore are almost entirely 
tfce raw state. Very few 

ibtoad, the exceptions 
Tibetan lamb, mufflin (phicked 

h and a few other varieties, 
demand tor fun tn all coun- 
the ke« conypetHion 4o tM 
sent up the .prices of raw 

li>to ftgorea nnheard of a few years

__ ttw short supply aftd 
of fli* JfeussiairjaWe mar-~f : '^-^'•"• > -

V

ITOCREDJTOKS.-1 
-tb» MVMeriber has

ATW^to 
obtained

toslTBDOtlo. 
from «b*

OndBBOs'Court f«nr Sommet eoontar lattars of ad-

GEORGE W.POWELL
tats of BQBMtMviComtyt daflaaasd. AO 
harfaar aWms agatest saM daesassd, an

" to exUMttb* same, wttbTOocherstboraof. 
before the

Dv of April. 10».
jv law be excluded iron all

.sw noowtsd to HMto OBBMdtete
my band tills 90th day Vrf Sep.

r >-: 
HKNBt J. WATgBg.

does

Test:
&JJ

B. C. DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER

MA ANNE, MD^ moirrc

«0 AWt

__ -
St.Biltfanow.

ll« or
iwMibot*

Fa.

XIOTICE TO CREDITORS. Thisis to_ __ 
1^1 that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Coqrt for Somerset counts, letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

SARAH MARSHALL ' \
late of Somerset county.' deceased.. AO persons 
baviaa1 claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,with vouchers thereof 
totbesubseriberonor before the ,

Twenty-fourth Day of March. 1980, 
or they may. otherwise by law be excluded fromatt 
benefit of said estate. AH persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate i 

Given under my hand this Mb day
' HENRY JOHNSON. 

Administrator of Sarah Marshall, dea 
Tras Copy. > Test:

LAFAYETTE RU ARK. 
Rwiit« of WUli

__ . _ •

ftfOTlCB TO CREDITORS This Is to «ive notice 
111 Oat the subscriber has obtained from the 

Court for Superset Qanntar {sttem

ROBERT W. ADAMS.
of

JunM t^exhiblt the sane, with voi 
af ̂ efhe subaeriber oa or before

W0 hUMBV
ars tbsn-

orfheynayoaerwlsebyli 
haneftts of said estate. All] 
estate aver

Aprtt, 1980. '
raan 
said

i immediate paymeat, 
Given under my.' hand this 22nd day o£ Octo- 

tober 191ft. '
1 MORRIS H. ADAMS. 

"  Vxeeutor of Robert W.Adams, deceased.
ft-OaWvW i^ 
1049 . , .

[OBPRINTlNG-IIVe doit 
! Give us your next order.

v Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
1O-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, M<L

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTING and ENINGRAVG, 
OFFICE FURNITURE. v - 
FILING DEVICES-Wood and Steel ! 
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS; *

"*•;..

LAM SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
«&3T THAT CAN BB MADB

Actual Cost «$&25 Per Gallon when ready to use
Recommendfd by satisfied uaer» far over Forty Yean 

Write for COLOR CARD ' JUrioman A MartliMa, atelran, N, V.

HfateTO
A. fizet I." t**-*lr* Aim

From That Country in 
the United State*

Peru has been "addedIt* the list of 
Latin-American state? maintaining em- 
bassies In Washington, states the New 
fork Tribune: The $rst ambassador, 
Prederlco A. Pezet, has arrived in tola 
country and the state department' 
teems Inclined to annul for his beffelfc 
Its famous Costa Rican "house rufe>'* 
to the effect that no diplomatic recolf- 
nltlon can be given to a Latln-AmeK- 
can government coming Into power 
through revolution. President Legula 
assumed control In Lima by force*lajit 
year and exiled bis predecessor, doing, 
so on the ground that he has Jbeea v 
elected president by the people lor a 
term to begin a few months later and 
that the administration in office was- 
planning to count him out.

Mr! Pezet will be welcomed as tbe 
representative of Peru, a state which 
has always had the most friendly rela 
tions with the United States. He 
served here'formerly both as first sec 
retary of legation ̂ and as minister. ,He ' 
knows this country thoroughly, speaks 
English as well as he does Spanish 
and enjoys in an exceptional degree 
the esteem of government and ot&ftr 
circles hi Washington, In which he baa 
long been at home. . x

SEEK FOR TRADE W ARCTIC
Boston Cipttaltsts Form Organixatfeh v 

SomithFrto Lfk« the Famous 
Hiidaon's Bay Cojnpalny.

of « rival fc the Hudson's Bay 
pany that has sprung np. It is 
ganiEation .backed by Boston 
and its aint is to get a ahar» of 
trade that the "Ancient and Honerabio 
Assbcifitfon of Adventurers" has mo- 
nopolized for over a century. tJs% 
spring Capt Louis Lane of Ntttift, 
Alaska was sent into the Arctic to es-

r
V

tablish a string of 28 trading posts for 
tptie Boston body. ' . , 
\ The expedition went into the North 

via Calgary, Alberta, with eight car- 
loadjTof goods, of an estimated value 
of $240,000. In addition to this they 
sent in a river power boat for opera 
tion on the Mackenzie river. The-Tes- 
sel was sent in sections and assembled 
on the* big river. The party worked 
slowly down th,e river, canvassing and 
exploring among the tribes and only 
reached, Fort Macpherson when winter 
came. They-will stay there until spring: 
opens the.river ;and allows them to- 
proceed farther. The company Intends1 
locating Its posts by the pioneering 
party, and will then keep them sap- 
plied, by means, of ships from Nome> 
during the short summer.

Reasonable Expectation.
"Ah, how do yon do, sirr saluted 

the suave salesman of enlarged crayon 
portraits, as the householder opened 
the door. "I 'am offering My stars! 
Is that revolver loaded?"

"I reckon," replied Gap Johnson of 
Rumpus Ridge. "Leastways, twas, the 
last time I noticed." v /  '-,..

"Heavens and earth, man! What do- 
yon suppose will happen if you per* 
mit thaff liftte child to continue to- 
amuse himself with the weapon?"

"Hell proba'ly break the hammer 
ofifn it on-one of the other children'* 
heads: Pve told 'em a time or two to- 
quit letting him have It,^>ut you know 
how 'children is," Kansas City Star. '

•T:'

'•/ ••.&

\ 

f

 Schooldays.
In a physiology recitation during * 

discussion of the organs of breath- . 
ing, a sixth grade girt, when asked 
what the diaphragm was, replied: "It 
is something that if we didn't have 
we'd go all oufc of shape when we 
breathed." . \ '• ' /

Tbe teacher in assigning a lesson 
in the fifth grade geography ended by 
saying: "The question need not be , 
answered by written answer; the an 
swers must be in your head." There 
was a general laugh when a boy ratsedj. 
hto hand and asked. "Must I hand It 
tor -N -

v

Girt Mines Coal. 
Pittsburgh lays claim .to the 

girl coal miner in America and prob 
ably in the world. Miss Ricka Ott IS 
her name and she is just twenty-one 
years ola and very attractive. But 
she is a coal miner, and is proud of It. 
In addition, she te a coal' operator, 
truck driver, farmer and general "Jack 
of all trades.". Back Ii> the hills of 
Mount Oliver,.a.suburb, she was dis-* 
covered merrrily wheeling her black 
diamonds from the little pit in the hill 
side, " '

: \

F?lliplnos Take to Athletics. 
Since our soldiers in the early day* 

of American occupation held their first 
athletic contest in the Philippines the 
natives of the islands have taken an) 
active Interest in many forms of athf 
letics and sports popular In the west 
ern world. It was not. .however, until 
rivalry between towns and province* 
was created that a deep general In 
terest In every form of sport was de 
veloped, the majority of the people 
considering Ibis indulgence a v useless 
waste of energy.

Ludendorff and the Qwmans.
Representative Peas was talking 

about LudendariTs memoirs.
"Ludendorffs pnescat day attitude 

toward tbe German people and tb  
German people's attitude toward Mm 
are pretty clearly shown In this work," 
he said. "It reminds one of the Taw- 
yer.

"Tro sorry I couldn't:,do more tor 
you,' the latwyer said to JUs-client.

u 'Do^'t mentioj* It,' said the cllenf, 
. elg-ht years* enough?""  
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HEAUHFUJL FOOD

e*J by D*Jry DtvUlo* of 
of Aoriotitture.

fl^arexl ty the ttolted States 
^ f meat c^ A^rionlture.)

" Cfrink more nl^k  a htolthful food 
as well as drink-r-is the stogan'advo- 
ciited In an, educational campaign now 
being contacted by the dairy divi- 
slen of the United States department 
of agricjilture. Lectures, demonstvs> 
^ons, charts and .moving pictures are 
Jteing^ used to teach the food value of 
milk, and- the. work is .carried, to all 
classes and nt&fejpUties iof people 3n 
all parts of the country. Receatly 
to Bridpeport Conn,, twonillk special 
ists in one day spoke before five meet 
ings ; two audiences were colored, one 
was' Lithuanian, one Slavonic, and one,

; Greek and v American -mixed  1,600 
people in all;

. ' In a certain town In IHinois a fac 
tory employing: 1,400 men;nas recently 
introduced the plan of .permitting milk 
venders to go through the pfant/et ten 
and three o^oj^ ea A flay with sweet

T>R. J D KB

?<--s

, . 
Us* More Mfflc, the Brink of Uncle'

milk and buttermilk. Molt of the men 
boy a pint each time. Hie foreman 
stated that since the drinking of mflk 

  has become so popular with the men 
not only is tnetf eJudency Improved 
but they ,are more contented and even 
tempered.' .  /-

Specialists are giving lectures in 
many larg* department stores, and ex 
plain that a gia^ of cool mflk is. not 
only refreshing on a hot day but also 
furnishes a definite amount of nom> 
tehaaent. ' > - • ~

In New Haven, Conn., the manager 
of «ne ; department stweNhad pWers 
made entitled, "Why We Should- Drink. 
Ifitt," and sold six milk tickets fog 

'26^cents to the employees, no atten^ 
being made to show a pront on, the 
.sales; Half-pint Iwttles of miUi were 
distributed to thexlerks in the middle 
of forenoon and, afternoon.' Straws 
were furnished with each bottle of 
milk, as the manager bejieves that too 
gften people drink' mlBr too fast, fjtrui- 
ing fiidfly discomfort.

\

BEST WRY BARN LOCATION
Jt Is of Importance That .Building Be 

Comfortable,Durable and 
/ Sanitary.

ft -is v not accessary that the dairy 
barn. be>elaborately built out of ex- 
peWve materials, suggest the dairy 
husbandrymen at the Illinois experi 
ment station, but it is of importance 
that it -be comfortable, durable and 
sanitary 'and that' it be well, located 
und arranged. It is essential that the" 
roof be waterproof,, the sides 'wind- 
proof and the stable floor substantial 
and easily cleaned. : , 

  It is of some importance that-the 
e^for the dairy barn shall have good 

x. orainage. Tfce yards should never 
Nislbpe toward-the barn, It is atso wen 

to locate the yards to the south of the 
barn, if possible, to protect the stodk 
when they are turned out In* the 
winter.

i •

DAIRY NOTES
Screen your dairy zooms asjajnst

flies.
• . •- • e * *

Wheat bran Is eaten readily by 
young calves.

/* * * j 
. Glean milk is impossible if /cows are

  not kept dean. -  
-- K.i ' ' '" "''-*,» » ; .

perfect circulation of air in tfce sta- 
blexmjeaas more milk, v ^ ,

The dairyman who is too saving of 
feed cheats himself «e well as the herd.

- -\ '•'• \ - - ' *"" * * • • ' 
' . deftnlinesa is the beginning and the 
end ol the gospel of pure milk produe-

s tton.

Mttch attention should be given to 
feeding calves if tdbr are t6 become 
food dairy animals. .'-: ' ^'-*; --'•'-:•  *  -* *   -  :  

t stable by day and pas- 
for tie /dairy cows help

WRKJLEYS
M* mother 

father, the 
girls.

Flavor
Lasts

SEALED
TICHT-
KEPT
RIGHT

ym their immediate , 
>een adopted by the bureau of internal 
revenue. A treasury decision author* 
ijted wholesale and retell Uqnw deal 
ers to sell to pharmacists holding per* 
mlts "until their prevent supplies ait 
exhausted,"

MI6S MARY VAIL A||DREES,
Pistinguished Service Heroine Who

Now Goes to Near East

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty- 
five years, and has become known as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling- the Pol- 
son from the Blood and healing the dis 
eased portions. ;

After yon have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time, you will see a 
great /improvement In your general 
lealth. Start taking* Hall'8 Catarrh Medi 

cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free. -. • '

F. J. CHBNBir * CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, Wo.

rAdyerti*ement.l *

Many Troops in Tills ttate Are Inter
setad In Deferred Spending Plan

Outlined »y Helena I Director.
• * ' •

Mere than seventy "tiitsnrt Girl
Scouts, according to an
ment made recently et National Git
Scout headquartersT 1*9 ! Lexingtoe
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PRINCESS ANNE, . MD.

Avenue, New York, a*ve adopted fke 
principle of deferred spending as a 
means of combating hysterical pricei 
of the present day and "doing fheii 
pit" to help put the nation on a sta 
ble economic basis. Instead of spend- 
ing all.of the money that they ean 
or get from parents .as g'ifts or allow 
ances, hundreds of these patriotic 
girls in each of Jhe eighty-three local 
councils throughout the United State* 
are investing in Treasury Saving! 
Certificates and War Savings Stamps 

/obtainable at the majority of banki 
end trust companies, or ,at local post 
office's.

Maryland Girl Scout troops into* 
ested in the announcement ere as fol 
lows: Cambridge, Miss Margerei 
Smell, captain;/Church Hill, Misi 
Grace Riggin, eMptata; Colors, Miss 
Frances Steel, captain; Cumberland 
Mrs. Orville Shirej, captain; Easton 
Mrs. Reed Marshall, eeptein; Fred 
erick, Miss* Mary Safpingfem, eeptein, 
Grantsville, Miss Wilde Getty, cap 
tain; Hagerstown, Misses Zella Stick- 
ell and JBtbel Kohler, captains; Han 
cock, Miss Mary Bridges, captain 
HiUiboro, Miss LucreiU Gibbs, cap. 
tain; MiUinrton, Miss Martha Pen- 
nmgton, captain; North Best, Mis* 
Marion Underwood, captain; Rising 
Sun, Miss Grace Rawlings, captain; 
Rock Hall, Miss Estelle Biddle, cap 
tain; Savage, Miss May Shipley, cap 
tain.

"One of the ten Scout laws is thai 
e Girl Scout must be thrifty," says 
Mrs. Jane Deeter Rippin, national di 
rector of Girl Scouts. "This-means 
that e Scout must avoid all useless 
waste of every kind, must be cslrefnl 
when spending her money end must 
always remember, that she should 
save every penny that she can invest 
in a safe manner. This habit of sav 
ing, if practiced regularly in youth 
will make for. better womanhood end 
will also 'give to the Girl Scout e sur 
plus in time of need.

"Reports coming into National Gir) 
S6ont headquarters show that the 
idea behind the government's "work 
end save" movement appeals to Girl 
Scouts. They like the Treasury Sav 
ings Certificates, for they are forward 
looking girts. That the investment 
now of. $82.40 means the return in 
January, 1926, of $100, with the

abaolutelv . uf*.
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Cigarettes made to 
meet your taste!

Camels are offered you as a cigarett? entirely 
Out of the ordinary r a flavor and smoothness 
never before attained. To best realize their qual 
ity compare Camels with any cigarette in 
the world at any price! ,

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will 
win you at once it is so new and unusual. That's 
what Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobacco gives you! Youll prefer 
thisblendio either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

4s you smoke Camels, you'll note absence of 
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any un 
pleasant cigaretty odor. And, you'll be delighted 
to discover that you can smoke Cftciels liberally 
without tiring your taste I ^~

Take Camels at any angle they surely supply 
cigarette contentment be^nd anything you ever 
experienced. They're & cigarette revelation! 

You do not miss coupons; premiums or gifts. 
You'll prefer Camels quality! >

•'•/•' "" '•- , - •
Cum/« are sold evmrywhtn in icientiflcally M«7ed pacsk- 

' «^M  /JO «*crattM or tan pmck*g«» (300 cig»rmttt>») in   
^ta««fn**fMip«r-cov*r«d carton. We strongly r*coaun«mf

It J. REYNOLDS TOBACOXCO., WitMton-Sdem, N. C.

guarded from less through accidenl 
or theft, shows them that the certifi 
cate is sound. And where are th« 
girls of America who do not hev« 
dreams of the days in the near fu 
ture T Some want to give e present 
to-their mothers; some wish to saw 
for a trip; others desire ty> start s 
fond for educational purposes. : TheM 
ere only e few of the many reasons 
prompting girls to save and to invest 
now in government securities."

re*Loan Organlz'ticn of 
oral IJeserve D ctrict Will Con 

tinue to Develop Thrift an4 
Savings. Plan.

i Vigorous assistance in {he ,ntoys> 
  at to reduce the high cost of MT- 
tag* through encouraging sane spend 
ing, will *e given by the War Loaa. 
Oigeaieation of the Fifth federal Me-

What Wes Did.
We* Whittle, a teamster down ia 

Lowell, Ariel, was so patriotic during 
the faU of 1918, before the Hun wai 
finally vanquished, that he put a 
mortgage on his team and wagon foi 
ISO ,and bought War Savings Stamps 
in his desire to do his duty by the 
government. Some thought Wes was 
doing more than his financial strength 
warranted. But he just went down 
into the woods, cut up fuel and sold 
it and the mortgage was soon lifted 
Now Wes is buying more stamps, be 
cause he realizes their value and finds 
he can save.  ».'

Illramrai Ilii IIIPI' "i I

Crew .Demanded Stamps. 
Clean up day on the battleship New 

Jersey means something more than 
hard work to the gobs on board that 
craft. It means a decided addition to 
the ship's fund that is drawing inter 
est in the form of War Savings 
Stamps. While the war ship was 
anchored in Boston harbor recently, 
the crew gathered up all the obsolete 
ship's fittings, cast off jumpers and 
other clothing, books and papers and 
sought out a junk dealer. The dealer 
was willing to pay cash for the junk 
offering but the crew demanded pay 
ment in War Savings Stamps and got 
it All condemned material on board 
is being carefully stored away in 
preparation for another clean up.

triet ia 1920, according to an, 
ment made from Richmond, V&, by 
Albert & Johnstone, director for thJs> 
district, which includes the State) «f 
Maryland. -  

"With the foundation of the govern 
ment's savings'movement firmly laid 
and with a lull knowledge of the tre-f 
mendous 'benefits which inevitably fol 
low when the principles of thrift are> 
adopted, the United States Treasury 
Department will continue to posh tbe> 
movement," DirectorxJohnstoae said.

The War Loan Organisation of this* 
district has enjoyed the eo-operatioft 
yof many able dtisens," the district 
director continued. "Numerous banks* 
and mercantile and  ' industrial est*fc» > 
Ushments have rendered whole-heart 
ed assistance while the newspapers of 
t&e district, by their patriotism an«V 
generosity, have accorded a service of 
Inestimable value. ;'  i&'jfi'-

Spending, Saving and Investing.
"U will be the policy of I the Wa» 

Loan Organization of the Fifth Fed* 
era! Reserve District during 1920 to4 
continue to emphasise the importance 
of spending wisely, of saving regular' 
ly and systematically, of investing in \ 
sound securities, .and to point out to 
investors the attractiveness of I^iberty 
Bonds an^ Victory Notes, particularly ^ 
when bought at market prices. Alse 
especial emphasis will be given to the 
savings movement which is now pop* 
ularly identified with War Savings 
Stamps and Thrift Stamps. . '

'A point to be mentioned, but whiclt 
no /longer needs to be emphasized, is 
that thrift does not mean miserlinesm 
It means getting your money's worth; ' 
it means the elimination of waste; » 
means saving on what you do not 
need; it means the steadfast refusal - 
to buy useless luxuries; it means the. 
most efficient use of all natural and 
acquired resources; it means safeV 
guarding against nnforseen emerges* 
cies and protection. for the future.; ,

v Total Exceeds Billion.
"Through this thrift movement, be> 

gun in December 1917, the government 
lias marketed to millions of purcha* 
era savings securities to a total^e* 
ceeding $1,121,000,000. Despite the 
falling off in interest on the part off 
the- public in these securities follow* 
Ing the armistice, the sales began to 
increase last summer, showing that

the efforts of the treasury to stem the* 
tide of extravagance and develop 
habits of saving were beginning to' 
bear fruit /

"The development of this savings) 
movement during redent months has 
beefi very encouraging. Since the be 
ginning of the present school year, 
more than 6,000 savings societies have 
been organized in the schools "of the 

i Fifth Federal Reserve District la» 
many school rooms and grades every 
child is a member of a Savings So 
ciety having agreed to save systeznafr 
ically and invest his savings hi Thrift 
and War Savings Stamps. How much 
this movement means potentially is- 
suggested by the fact that during the 
last two weeks in October children in 
the public schools, in Baltimore alone " 
saved $23,600,. investing the whole > 
amount in these securities.

"Upwards, of 1,000 woman's organi 
zations throughout the district have, 
been actively enlisted in* studying 
budget-making, promoting thrift among 
their members and associates, shop* 
ping more carefully, and in these ways 
fighting campaigns in behalf of syste 
matic saving and wise investment in 
government securities in more than 
600 concerns in this district eraplof* ' 
ing more than 385,000 people." '

NEW YEAR RESOtUTIONS.

As
Must Work and Save.
a portfrfOof its campaign

R esolved: \ .
E nd lots of useless spending.
S hut out the Profiteers,
O ust this unrest forever,
L ook to the future years. ,
U nite our mightiest efforts
T hrough Thrift to bring content*
I nvest our money wisely,
O n saving—all be bent.
1ST ow Is the time to start if our
S uccess would crown intent.

LITTLE JACK HORNER.

against high-prices, the National As* 
sociation of Credit Men has directed 
e letter to each member, declaring 
that the remedy necessary to change 
present conditions, rests in increased 
production and stimulation of per 
sonal savings. The letter was sent 
through J. H. Tregoe, secretary and 
treasurer of the organization.

Members of the association 
throughout the country have been ex 
tending hearty-co-operation to the 
Savings Division of the Treasury De 
partment to popularise thrift 
through the,sale of government ser 
inga securities such es Thrift end 
War Savings Stamps and Treasury 
Certificates. /

green;

Hlppety Hop. 
Hippety hop to the Government shoi

To tray a War Savings Stamp dendy: 
One for you and one for me, ~

And one for Brother Saadyl

LJttJe Jack Horner
Sat in a corner,
Counting his Thrift Stamps
He gave a broad grin
As he pasted them in, x
And said, "What a sight to be seen.1*

GET AHEAD.

If yqu want to ,get ahead--getV 
head! The person who is saving end 
investing his savings this day . and 
time in War Savings Stamps and 
Thrift Stamps is showing that he £a* 
e head and knows how to use it.

Fifteett-dollar silk shirts won't keej 
you warm this winter but they  *& 
cripple your bank account Better get 
a common-sense Shirt and put tto tit» 
Cerence in War Savings Stamp* where' 
ft wijl earn four per cent, cpmpouttteA

not whet you. make but 
save that counts. Are you 
ahead or slipping behind? 

Savings Stamps are pretty good . aoa»- 
chains. .

.\\



Tbtfonner 
tt«r waa in 

to fee sever*. Oato day while 
fcid fone shopping, Florence 

left to the mercies of tier aunt, 
it appeared she was nunanal* 

Irnan^hty. 0jx» beln* told that «h« 
tpaajd ajet spanked if ane did not be- 
awe, she looked up at aunt and with 
team In bar voice, s«W: Tin fota* 
i» err when my grandma «onaea back.*

; v

Wke Lead* the Crickets? 
At hvHridna! cricket chirp* wftfc no 

«net ifcgnlaflty when * Is by ItstnV 
and ita cblri»tat 4s intermittent, ta> 
pedafly to the daytlaae. At night, 
isftwvver, when treat amaoenrof ertek- 
 to are chirping, the regularity is as- 
aanJahlac;; ooeTnears all the crtekets 
it a fleM chirping synchronously, 

tin* as fc lad by tha wand of

Humorous Comment.
Wlflie had accompanied )hia pother

_*» a dwefc aodaaJe at which l<*
cream waa served. The foUowiai San*
4ey hla brother had served Ice cream
at the eooaday meal, fnd there heJnf
*4snali qwmrtty left, had aaportJonfd 
tt to the awmbera of the family at 
avpper. Om 'receiving hla .portion W1W
*e looked «t his plate crltlcaHy, the* 
amid: >Marama, this looks Uke a 
arable dish of toe erean." \

..VM Tribute to 
i Only Shakespeare was endowed, wHJI 
east healthy equllfbrjom of. nature 
wlioee range wjia. ettipncal, dominating 
efl-sqoes of tinman thought and action 

r that power of veVl-aUnnar concep 
tion which could take away Richard 
ail from history, and Ulysee* from
 orner and that creative fscnlty 
whose equal tow* ia alike vivifying
 a Shallow and Lear. LowelL

First Motion
The potion picture waa experiment 

^fi. with md test exhibition* were prt- 
fwtely given In both this country and 
Svrope In the early nlnettea, though 

, * waa not nntfl 1896 that the raven- 
r Con had so far advanced a* to make 

a public exhibition practicable.' Tbe 
latter part of that year they were ex 
hibited,in Europe and America.

Own Your OwnUome
In these days of high rents the 'Venter"' 

h*s many grievances. His rent has been 
noted materially (whether justly or un 
justly) and the former "service" which 
appealed to the renter has gradually faded 
away.

Contrast his position with the home 
owner who is in no way affected by the 
general advance in rente, And in addi 
tion to enjoying the comfort .and inde 
pendence of owning one's home, the home 
owner has also made what shrewd busi 
ness men would call "a wise and profita 
ble investment1' >

Tfie question of owuing your own home 
is one tnat should merit the attention of 
all thinking men.

Bank of Somerset_
Princess Anne, Mary land

Kitty's Airplane, v 
Caroline, my foar-year-old sister, 

fcavtafseen a few/airplanes lately and 
knowing how they sound from a dis 
tance, said/ one evening: "Daddy, do 
yon know bnr tittle kittle has an air- 
aOane Inside of him r "Wbyr asked 
daddy. "Because," answered Caroline, 
'Tevery time 1 hold him on my .lap, I 
«n hear 1t going." Exchange.

AUTO TIRES
Guaranteed For 6,000 Miles 

3Ox31 for $16.60 
3Ox3 " 12.85

TUBE S
/ 30x31 for $2.80 

3Ox3 " 2.5O
Buy quick! Only ten Tires and ten 
Tubes to be sold at THESE PRICES
FREDERICK J. FLURER

PRINCESS ANNE, Mb.

iiad
fUnilt

who had ebidedlier fortt without »ny 
apparent effect The fact that 8be ba^A 
4one wrong worked npoa tb« fWg 
MCtsdence, erldeotJy. for sb* went op 
to ber mother and Mid humbly; 

don't aoold aoy longer, 
'dime I feel bad  coo** 

about tt now -

Sound of Cannonading. 
Aa anttipilty OB tbe subject atate* 

 at tbe sonmf of cannonjidlnf can tM 
JMan) much farther than tha* of tinm- 
;i(e?. Tbe limit of tbe carrying power 
4f tbander is about fifteen milea, wbl^e 
Jirice that number of miles ia not con- 
aidered1 any great distance for tht 
aoonds of battle to travel.

Boarding HouaaNewa. 
The artooeieaa prone, a new predve- 

Hon, promises to become a popular 
Jrjdt. The / frBJt 1a practically die 
flame as the ordinary breakfast prone 
^rtth the exception'that tbe atone in 
Ike center l» Replaced by a soft kernel 
er seed that can be cooked .with the 
Itnit and eaten. >

Wothfng Left of th« Ark, 
There «r* no> remalna of the Ark 

 t the 'present \tej.aitbobfh It la 
elaimed that ao outline may be traced, 
en the summit of Mt Ararat where 
Ch« Ark ta said to bare landed.

MttiWOPPIlif

Many ao eann»t vpginccag Ann* man 
«r woman baa publicly eodoned Ooan'a 
Kido^Pilte., .

W««k^after. we«.k, month after nMmth 
yoa've read tbelfitatementa.

Would tiiese Priaee«i Anne, people 
recommend any medicine if it were^not 
good? -

WooM they confirm and repeat their 
etaMmelnti after yeara had pMitd? \.

Local proof i» good evidence.
The folkwrmg PrinCM* Aaneman'i 

eifctement leave* n0 room for doubt. \
It nw»t conirmee every kidney eoffer- 

er viioTeede it, ; ' ' -
If your bade acbet-if your kidneyf 

are weak,_profit by the experience*f 
mum. a Heath, 114 Bedcford Ave., he 
eaye: *1  offered from eevere pain* 
itenuajb toy bade and lofae. I WMOB- 
Ahff to re»t well at fright and monliigt
*elt tjped aqd worn oat I Hoffered 
froea frectoent dtay tpelli and at timei

 i'tkejr were eo eevexe I could hardly 
Doan't Kidney Pill* helped me 

way «M my lyrtem wa« en
of, , Mr. Heath .aid: 

myjreod opinion 
(He. raiway* ree> 

when I get a chance." 
tfdeelan. Don't eto.

Somdww-Someway-'' . • "x

some people hope that something will bring 
then a stroke of hick and pot them on eaay 
street for life.
This is an unprofitable pastime!
Discerning individuals guarantee that they 
will have money when they want it or need 
t bv regularly banking a certain amount in 

a Savings Account in this Institution.
This is a commendable habit!

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

PrincciM Anne, Maryland

Buy Your School and 
Office Supplies at

The Big Stationery Store 
MEYER & THALHEIMER
1O-12 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.

Heath
»:-^rr-;»-ii *." J,J -"^

DEPARTMENTS:
PRINTINCT and ENINGRAVG, , 
OFFICE FURNITURE, 
FILING DEVICES-Wood and Steel" 
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLIES 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS:

1778

y THE DAILY AMERICAN
VayaMa te A4«aac« ^ '

Daily, one month..... ............................... .60
Dau> and Sunday, one month. ........................ .76
Daily, three months .......... 1;60
Daily and Sunday, three months. ..;. ............... 2.16
Dally, six months.................. ................. 8.00
DaUy and Sunday, six months...... .................. 4.26
Daily, otie year. ....... ........ ..................... 6.00
Daily, with Sunday Edition, one year. ................ 8.60
Sunday Edition on* year. ........................... 2.60

, CHAS. C. FULTON & CO.
VHJX AGNUS, Manager and Pobilsher

QFFICB BALTIMORE, MD.

CLOTHING \

Bear in mind that this is alt from our regular stock, original 
price tickets remain on all garments, and you can feel just as 
confident that you save the difference as if you were depositing 
that amount in the bank. - v

ALL MEN'S AND BOYS' OVERCOATS
25 PERCENT. O|F

Every overcoat in stock included, no exceptions. These coats will cost con 
siderable more next season: ' f ' .';#'

ALL MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS
\ 2O PER CENT. OFF

A few blue serges excepted, all others included. This sate of suits com 
mands your consideration, as all clothing wffl be considerable higher in Spring.

ALL MEN'S AND BOYS'SWEATERS
25 PER CENT* OFF >

We are bringing down the prices on these ftapukgr sweaters suitable for all 
who spend much time out-of-doors. At these prices you would be wise to 
buy for next winter. " . ' , v

/

ALL LADIES' SHOES /
15 PER CENT. OFF

In this mid-winter clearance sale we have swept aside every consideration 
of cost and are closing out these shoes at less than to-day's wholesale cost

 i v  

We want to move these goods to get ready for our Spring merchandise 
{ and we are giving you the price incentive to get quick action. '

John W. Morris & Sons
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

 V
\

The
of the Farmer

\ .^ ' / '' '

Wlien three hundred hard-handed, sun- 
browned men from thirty-two states assem 
bled recently to map out a program for the 
get-together of American farmers, they de- 

_ clared solemnly though in more elegant lan 
guage that the farmer shall no longer be the 

national goat! ' The organization of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation means that the day of the 
farmer is at hand, says \

eJSe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

the copy 
everywhere

No more will the farmer be 
the goat of the gouger, the butt 
of the ignoramus. Farmers are 
getting together today to take 
their rightful place as the Na 
tion's biggest business men! 
This bank seeks always to ad 
vance the interests of the farm 
ers hereabouts. We are anxious 
to see you prosper, eager to help 
you by every means in our 
power. And because we believe

that the farmers who regularly 
read THE COUNTRY GENTLE 
MAN are the most prosperous 
farmers, we urge our friends to 
subscribe for this great National 
Farm Weekly. Authorize us tp 
charge your account only $1.00, 
and we w^ll have your name 
entered «it once for a year 
62 big weekiv issues. Keep in 
touch ^t^h. the nation's" 
farmers!

BANK OF SOMERSET
  Capital $50,000.00

JOSHUA W. MILES* Presidenti.   \
Genf/emert; *

(1) Became you know we, .-nter my name for TUB C'wf-i 
charge the cost, $1.00, to me.

Surplus $120,000.00 
WM. B. SPIVA^Caahicr _Jfaa2 ., ^

(2) Here's mvdollar. 

(My Name)__.. _ .__ 

(My Addrcw)^__ _

(City)_______'_

FH?C-OUNTRYGENTLEMA.^. Seadittoioe.

ewe year *nd ) Clo  
out, 
oor

>
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SENT 70 IRE'
  AccadailOf Sbbotis* Up A Gypey Casa? Get Star To Tan Y«are  
Tarn Of Tke Netfroes Were Acejuttted Ia Trial By The Cooftk ,

The Circuit Court for Somerset coan-' 
ty reconvened last Tueeday morning at 
Ifco'cloek, with Judges Pattisoe, Doer 
and Bailey on tbe bench; to try 
ease* of the negroes indicted by a spec- 

' ial session of the grand jury, held in 
Princess Anne on the 12th instant, for1 
abootiagnp the gypsy eamp near Poco- 
.atdkorCity on December laet The men 
indicted were Zebedee Long, William 
Long, Edward Martin, Edward Cott- 
main, Horace Cottman, Clarence Long, 
Frank Kersey, Gordon Kirkwood and 
Orrie Bevane. Theee men were all 
 barged with assault with intent to kill 
and there were seven caaea against 
each party as there were seven gypsies 
wonoded at the time of the shooting. 
The crime was a very violent one, it be 
ing evident that the negroes who did 
the ahootiog aifljer intended to kill the 
gypeiea or eke were so groaajy reckieas 
as to title indifference to the consequences 
of the shooting. A greet deal of inter- 
eat had been atired up by the crime, ea- 
pedally ia tiat section of Somerset 
eomny coatingttoaa to Pocomoke City; 
and the cdurt room waa crowded both 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

T4w priaoaen were represented by 
Col./H*nry J. Waters, of Princees Anne, 
and Charles O. Melvin. of Pocomoke 
City. Tbe State waa represented by 
State's Attorney Beaucbamp and George 
H. Myera, On Tuesday morning the 
seven cases against Zebedee Long were 
tbe first called. V 

^ the chief .<- prosecuting witness waa 
Rjchard Harriaon, one of tbe gypsies. 
Be testified that during the afternoon 
of December 1st about 1 o'clock, he
and /Edward Cottman, one of the men 

indictment, traded horses, the 
hjeijBg that , in addition to the "/exchange of" borsee Harrison was to get 

15.00 to boot Hafriaon stated that 
after tnidiDg horses be rode a short dis 
tance down the road with Cottman, 
expecting to receive bis $60X3; but that 
when >hey had. gotten a short distance 
froib the eamjp Cottman called a num 
ber of colored men and after talking 
with them for a little sfbile one of 4he 
men, Zebedee Long, vcame up to him 
(Hftrrisoii) and told him that he would 

.never get the $5.00. He. said that 
Loag'0 manner was threatening at the 
tifne^. Later in the afternoon Cottmap 
and Long came back to the camp to- 
ajBther, when Long again, in a threat- 
en|og manner, . told Harrison that he 
would never gei the money; That same 
evening, about 8 b'dock,^the shooting 
started. This same witness testified 
th^ct at fee time he was in a tent with 
h^flster mnd ferother-in-law; that his. 
sister went out of the tent for some- 

/thmg, and that at about the same time 
be heard the ̂ command, "Attention] 
Take Aim! Firer' and shots rang out. 
When ne.wefit out, of the tent he found 
that his sister had been shot in the b»ck. 
He said that the men were lined tip in 
twos, and that at the front of the col 
umn was Edward Cottman and Zebedee 
Long. Again tiM firing commenced aod 
either Cottman or Long eaot him* The 
 aj^anot fired by Jfae gypaiee was the 
one fired by John Harrieon. This wtt- 

teatified that he was shot by 
alartm,«ad that he shot Mar 

tin. The other witnesses in the «ase 
were John HarrUon,* Harry Harrison, 
Isiah BQucUon and Pearl Harrison.

In thl£ee of Zebedee Long the de 
fense attempted to prove an alibi His 
witnetMs attempted to enow that at 
the time of ti>e shooting be WM in the 
yard of Sidney Didt/tason, colored, about 
109 yardi from the eamp . where the 
fbooting took placet. This attempt how-

capwd. who shot him he had in turn

Horace Cottman, one of tbe prison* re, 
who' w.ae shot on the night in qiieati >n\ 
in hie defense »aid that he was walk ag 
on the road to Pocomoke, going by he 
camp at the time bevwas shot, but waa
 lone, and, he aaw no other shooing, 
neither saw nor heard any disturbance 
at the camp) ^ .

  All tbe prisoners were placed on tbe 
witneaa stand and attempted to account 
for themselves on the night of the shoot 
ing. They bad. relatives and friends 
who appeared and testified in their be- 
biff. •_ Much of the evidence produced 
along^thia line waa contradictory.

Late Wedneeday afternoon ttte trial 
vaa concluded Six of tbe prisoners, 
ktcteding Zebedee Long, were found 
gnflty. These men are Edward Cott- 

Horace Cottman, Gardner Kirk-,
ood, Edward Martin and Franc^ Ker- 

aeyi.. All of the negroea -were aentenc- 
ed to tbe Maryland penitentiary fpr a 
term of 10 yeara, except Franc^ Ker- 
eey, who waa givea% sentence of six 
yeara. The other three men who were 
tried-were acquitted. Another negro, 
Tooie Dashiell, was indicted by the 
ffand jury, but in the meantime.left 
the county andhaa not been apprehend- 
ed. In addition to the fact that several 
of the men found guilty were identified 
at the camp daring the ahopting, the 
atrong circumstances running through 
the case was that the convicted men 
were together at different homes right 
near the camp just prior'to the shooting. 
/Chief Judge Pattison delivered tbe 

verdict of the Court and pronounced
the sentence.. He reviewed the testi 
mony in the iCases, and stated it was 
not clear that the deal between the 
gypsy and the negro over the horse1 had 
ever been finally closed; i that perhaps 
Cottman had gotten the worst of the 
bargain and naturally felt aggrieved. 
fie 'referred to Cottman'0 x>wn testi 
mony to' the effect that a Mr. Townaend 
it Pocomoke bad advised him to return 
the gypsy's horse and then go to Prin 
ces* Anne and take legal action to re 
gain hie own bone, but instead of fol 
lowing this advice, Cottman, with his 
friends, had chos'ea to take the law i n 
his own bands and committed violence. 
Judge Pattison said that much of the 
unrest and trouble of the present day 
was due to the fact that men/ though 
they had a right to redress wrong by 
law, resorted to force instead. He re 
viewed the manner m which the shoot 
ing bad taken place, and referred to the 
fact that several infants had been shot 
while asleep* ___

CIL SISI DOT F8R CONGRESS

ever collapeed when in testifying in his 
own behalf, Long confessed that he had 
previouely stated that when the nboot- 
fog took place be was onl in a field near 
tb* gypsy eamp, that be became fright 
eoec^ ran to his own home and went up 

: ataira to bed, w^ere be was during the 
abooting. Long; also test4fled^>at while 
he was m the field, an automobile 
by «od from the light of the macWqe

i *•. > • • "*

Cooety Oeaaooat Waota 
NoavinatkM For Firat District

CoL A-rW. Sisk, of Preston, Caroline 
eotmty, while at Annapolis last Wed 
nesday, announced hia candidacy for 
the Democratic nomination for Congress 
in tbe Firat district. He ia the only 
Democratic candidate in the field to 
date., There have been reporte from 
tinia te time that former Congressman 
Jesee D. Price, of Wicomico, who waa 
defeated two yeara ago, would again 
seA a nomination. The latest report 
hi that atr. Price wW not be acandi-

Cokmel Sisk b one of tbe beat known 
reaidenU of tbe Eastern Shore. He ia 
a canned goods broker. For several 
Year* he haa taken an active Interest in | 
public affaire* being a member of the 
State Board of Education by appointr 
ment by the late Governor CrothersY 
He waa appointed by Governor Golds-

RECHIEST TO FEEB THE BIROS. • . * TV . /
Conaervatioa Commission Send* Out 

Call Because Of Severe Weather
i

At this time of the/ year previous to 
severe cold weather or heavy snows, it 
is always necessary to call the atten* 
tion to the public to the necessity of 
feeding the birds. A State may do a 
gread deal in the way*of restocking de 
pleted coveys, but more can be gained 
by saving them than by purchasing at 
great expense large quantities of birds, 
It is only necessary for'farmers and 
eporbmen and fclrd lovers to'divert a> 
little time and a small amount/if grain 
to'save many birds throughout Mary 
land and have large number of quail and 
other valuable birds. *A shelter ^ro-t 
vided for them, to protect them^from 
the Snow or a place scraped bare in 
the snow and feed scattered thereon, 
will accomplish a great amount of good 
and the* Conservation Commission 
urgently requests all those who* are in 
terested to do what they can, if there 
is any cold weather or snow during the 
coming months, to save the birito.-'

The following little verae baa been ia- 
aned by Miss Gertrude Knevels, aecre- 
retary of the Forest HiUa Garden Au- 
duboa Society; It is passed on in this 
this manner so that everybody will help 
the conservative committee to feed the 
birds. 
BOW big your nest is neighbor man,

How bountfiul your fare. 
While small birds in the wind and anow 
 -Are starving everywhere.
Some scattered crumbs, a little seed,

A drop of water, too, 
And we will sing our gratitude,

Big brother roan, to you.

Eastern Shoremen Dine
The annual banquet of the Eastern 

Shore Society was held at the Hotel 
Rennert. Baltimore, last Wednesday 
night The speakers were Senator Os 
car W. Underwood,, of Alabama, and 
Governor Ritchie. This was Governor 
Ritchie's first appearance since bis in 
auguration and the Eastern Shoremen 
gave him a warm reception.

The dinner was one of the most rep 
resentative of the bona fide member 
ship of the society in the seven, years 
of the society's existence, more than' 
two-thirds ef the diners holding active 
memberships. Here^ are some of the 
viands that Eastern Sho' folk eat when 
they start out to set records in the .cul 
inary'line:

Selected Tangier* . 
Eastern Shore Gumbo

Ottvee _ . Celery 
peaka Bay Rock. Boiled

Egtr Sauce Potatoes Natural
Breapt of Chicken Supreme 

Hominy "Cbafin* Dish Sweet Potatoes. Candied

Ham

he taw Edward Cottman, Horace Cott 
ar, Edward Martin and Frank Ker- 
 ey near fine gyp*y eamp, all carrying 
goaa. Tueeday afternoon the Coart 

a verdict of guilty in the 
of Zebedee Long.

morning the trial of the 
who were indicted jointly 
The evidence produced by 

raa much the same as waa 
IB the caae against Ze- 

- An important witneaa in 
i was the taeltimony of Zebe- 

i he emtf eased he had 
askritted he had eee* Edward

• ; _ii.'t ' ' S. ; - — - ' .' . ~~ ;.- -• .fioraee Cottman, Edward 
FraneU Keney, all cany 

the gypsy eemp

borough to be a member of a commis 
sion, which, with the Rockefeller Edu 
cational Foundation, made a survey of 
the public* school syetem of this state. 
Important changes were introduced on 
the recommendations "by the joint boi- 
iea, -....-

Hr. Sisk has met but one defeat, fail 
ing by the wayside aa a candidate tor 
<3ur Senate in Caroline county several 
years ago. Caroline is the only county 
on tiie Eastern Shore which baa never 
bid a congressman, aa United States
senator, a governor, comptroller, tte 
torney'general, appellate or circuit 
judge, or indeed, any state wide eleo 
tiveofficer^___.';. :   T

Mn Elipor TowweSTfieai
Mrs. Elanor Townaend died at the 

home of her daughter, Mn. E. B. Den- 
aton, laat 'Tuesday morning, aged 89 
yean. She ia survived by the follow 
ing children: Mrs. E. B. Denaton, Mrs. 
J. E. Pusey, Mrs. R. K. Riggin and Mr. 
Harry Townaend, of near Perry hawkin, 
and Mrs. J. LeeCare^, of cear Poco 
moke City. : .-' \-'\l . vC-':-.'. -. .'

Funeral aervicea were held, in Olivet 
Cbriatiaa Church Wednesday afternoon, 

bythe Rev. E. H.,OWaker. 
was in the church cemetery.

; .Maryland Biscuits 
SeJU. tfuylaad Hearts of Lettnee

  'French Dressing- 
Bisqoe lee Cream Assorted Cake 

Coffee Cigars Cigarette*
Samuel K. Dennis, United States Dis 

trict Attorney, a native of Worcester, 
was toastmaster, making bis firat ap 
pearance as the .new president

Among those present were: Jas. U. 
Dennis. A. T. Dixcfo, J. M. Davia, T. 
J. Eweil, L. I. Jones, G W. Kirwin, 
E. L LeCompbi, S. F. Miles, Jr., E. 
R. McDorman, T. J. Milbourne, L. I. 
Pollitt, F. W. Miles, H N. Miles, J. D. 
Price, F. S Porter, W. E. Whittington, 
Jr., J. L. Wicket, D. C. Mansfield, Dr. 
J. B. SchwatkaandDr. M. B. Stephens.

To Amend Somerset's Tax Sale Law
Senator Robins, of Somerset, intro 

duced a bill in the Senate last Thursday 
applicable only to' his county - which 
aeeka to correct an anomaloua eituatio£ 
how obtaining under its tax sale law. 
This now provides that the person whose 
property ia sold shall have one year 
within which to redeem the property, 
nevertheless, the buyer is permitted to 
report, the sale to court, have the sale 
ratified and have the county treasurer 
execute a deed for the property before 
the redemption period haa expired. 
When the owner undertaken to redeem 
his property he has to pay the additional 
coats of ratifying the sale, recording 
the , proceedings), the coat of the sale 
and theorpay for another deed to him 
self.

Under this arrangement the costs are 
multiplied and the original owner put to 
much unnecessary expense. To remedy 
this Mr. Robins' {rill prohibits the pass 
ing of the title until one year after the 
aale for taxes.  

TO PICi fi. 0. P. CANDIDATE
Committee Named To Select Oppo 

nent To O. E. Weller
Pursuant to'a>resolution adopted, at 

the meeting held, in Albauerh's Theatre, 
Baltimore, on December 29th, .by Re 
publicans who are opposed to the Sena 
torial candidacy of O. E. Weller, J. 
Kemp , Bartiett,' who presided at that 
meeting, announced a committee which 
is authorized to find a man to pit against 
Mr. Weller. The resolution provided 
for a committee of 27 one man from 
each county and one from each city leg 
islative district This committee is to 
select "the most eminent and best qual 
ified man," get his consent to run for 
thjb Senate and then try to reconcile all 
factions of the party to bis support, ac 
cording to the instructions of the reso 
lution.

Mr.' Bartiett has delayed announcing 
the personnel of the committee, be said, 
until be could secure the acceptance of 
each member. That having been ac 
complished he announced last Tuesday 
the following: / \ .

Edward Blain, Worcester countyt
Wm. J. Hall, Somerset county.
F. P. Adkinjs, Wicomico county.
Harry A, Roe, Caroline county.
Tbofl. M. Bartiett, Talbot county.
Chas. F. Rich, Queen Anne's county.
Howard E. Owens, Kent county. 

, Albanus Phillips, Dorchester county.
Henry M. McCullongh, Cecil county.
C. C. Prisey, Harford county. 

, Wm. L. Seabrook, Carroll county.
J^ W. Turnbaugh, Baltimore county.
B. B. Love, St. Mary's county.
F. S, Posey, Charles county..
Thomas Parran, Calvert county.
O. Metzerott, Prince George's county.
J. M. Munroe, Anne Arundel county.
Cbas. F. Macklin, Howard county.'
W. T. S. Curtis, Montgomery county.
J. S. Annan, Frederick county. 

  C. B. Wagner, Washington county.
D. M Dixon, Garrett county.
Albert A. Daub, Allegany county.
F. W. Jacoby, First Legislative dis 

trict
"^ Peter E. Tome, Second Legislative 
district

Wm. C. McCord, Third Legislative 
district

R. Frank Smith, Fourth Legislative 
district ' '

Death Of William H. Rider
Mr. William H.N Rider, Jr., son of the 

late Dr. William H. Tfcder,'o"f "Salisbury, 
and prominent lumber man of Balti 
more and'Salisbury, died suddenly,of 
pneumonia last Wednesday in Philadel 
phia. He was 64 years old. "

Although retired from active business. 
Mr. Rider at the time of bis death was 
director of the Jackson Lumber Com^ 
pany, of Lock hart, Ala., and for many 
years was ; vice-president of the 
Jackson Lumber Company, of Ri 
wood and Riderville, Ala., and Balti 
more. . He was associated with the firm 
from the beginning of his business 
career, it. having been founded by his 
brother-in-law, the late Governor E. E. 
Jackson. .

Surviving Mr. Rider are his mother, 
Mrs. Margaret A. Rider; a sister, Mrs. 
E. E. Jackson, and a brother, John B. 
Rider, of Riderwood, Ala. The funeral 
was held at 11 o'clock last Saturday 
from the residence of Mrs. E. E. Jack- 
eon in Salisbury, Burial was in Par- 
eons' Cemetery.________

Standing Committees Of The louse
Speaker Tidings Monday night of last 

week announced the House Committees. 
Mr. Coblenz beads the Committee on 
Ways and Means, a position which car 
ries with it the Democratic floor leader 
ship. The selection of the chairman 
of the Judiciary Committee, which is 
the most important since the creation 
of the budget, was given to Mr. Burke..

The chairman of Temperance is Mr. 
Jones, of Baltimore. The anti-probibi-

SEVERAL PROPERTY TRANSFERS
Recorded In Tha Office Of The Cir 

cuit Court For Somerset ; County
Ollie F. Townsend from W. L, Nock, 

64 acres in Dublin district; considera 
tion $2,500. ' \

Alopzo W. Jones and wife from John 
W. Jones, 3-6 acre in Mt /Vernon dis 
trict; consideration $1,000.

Lloyd L. Alder and wife from John B. 
Butler and wife, 67 acres in Dublin dis 
trict; consideration $1,000. and other 
considerations.

Wm. H. Dashiell from Cassius M. 
Dashieil. 40 43 100 acres in West Prin 
cess Anne district; consideration $10 
and other considerations.

E. Dennett Long 'and Wm. B. Long 
from Edwin D. Long and wife, 154 
acres in Westover district; consideration 
$100 and other considerations.

Wm. F. Catlin from Wm. J. Bennett 
and/wife, land in Fairmount district; 
consideration $5 and other considera 
tions.

Wm. P. Todd from Lafayette Bur- 
lingame and others 200 15 100 acres in 
East Princess Anne district; considera 
tion $13,000.

J. W. Moore and wife from Wm. F. 
Burke and wife, land in Crisfield; consid 
eration $10 and other considerations.

Harold C. Mills from Elmer R. Fooks 
and wife, 120 acres in Westover district; 
consideration $10.000.

Wm. J. Wharton from Thomas R. 
Merrill and wife, 69 acres in Dublin 
district; consideration $3,600.

Heni^r W. Jones et al from Edward 
W. Jones and wife. 22} acres in East 
Princess Anne district; consideration $6 
and other valuable considerations.

Stanley Adams et al from Aden Davis 
and others, 6 acres in Brinkley's dis 
trict; consideration $700.

John Borden from John W. Hall and 
wife, 5 acres in Brinkley's district; con 
sideration $350.

Francis M. Wilson from James E. 
Dasbiell, collector, land in Mt. Vernon 
district; consideration $6.

Ambrose Matthews from Charles F. 
Matthews and wife, 20J acres in Brink- 
ley's district; consideration $1,800.

John A. Evans froo} Charles F. Mat 
thews and wife, 6 acres in Brinkley's 
district; consideration $400.

Harry R. Walker from Roxanna Col- 
gan and another, 140'acres in St Pe 
ter's district; consideration $3,000. 
/ Aurinthia E. Butler from Robert B. 
Miles and wife^ land in Fairmount dis 
trict; consideration $2,100.

Alfonzo Noble from Harry C. Dash 
iell. trustee, 2 acres in St Peter's dis 
trict; consideration $530.

Daniel E. Webster from David W. 
White and wife. 1 acre in Tangier dis 
trict; consideration $84.

Ponder C. Culver from 'H. J. Waters, 
trustee, 80 acres in Dublin district; con 
sideration $1.000 :

Elijah F. Brittingham from W. T, C. 
Hargis, 100 acres in Dublin district; 
consideration $1 and other considera 
tions.

Severn W. Murray and another from 
Laura H. Wilson. 140 acres in Dublin 
district; consideration $7,600.

Gilliam S. Alexander from Severn W. 
Murray and other*, 140 acres 'in Dublin 
district; consideration $6,500.

Calvin D. Pusey from Harding P. 
Toll and wife, land in Brinkley's dis 
trict; consideration $10 and other con 
siderations.

Claude E. Poole and wife from Her- 
achel V, Maddox -and wife, 25 acres in 
Westover district; consideration $2,600.

Wallace V. Taylor from Alien P. Long

tion forces have a majority of this com 
mittee according to present appear 
ances.

Chairman of the Chesapeake Bay and 
Tributaries is Mr. Milbourne, of Som 
erset, He is also on the following com 
mittees: Insurance and Loans and Roads 
and Highways.

Mr. Hall, of Somerset, was appointed 
on the committee on Militia* and Mr. 
Gladden, of Somerset, on the Committee 
on Insolvency. .

et al., timber land in 
consideration $6.400.

Dublin district;

Maryland Legislature
Last Wednesday Senator Robins in* 

troduced a bill in the Senate to grant 
consent to the sale of property to the 
trustees of the First Baptist Church of 
Crisfieid. '

Senator Bartiett also introduced a 
bill to amend the laws of Somerset bv 
providing that the premiums on the 
bond of the county treasurer be paid by 
the Countv Commissioners.

The Mme day by Mr. Bartiett-To 
amend the motor vehicle laws by abol 
isbing the office of the Commissioner of 
Motor Vehicles and transferring the 
power to the State Roads Commission, 
the clerks of the Circuit Courts of the 
counties and the clerk of the Court of 
Common Pleas at Baltimore. -

Mrs. Sarah L Pusey
Mrs. Sarah E. Pusey, wife of Mr. E. 

Frank Pusey, died after a lingering ill 
ness at her home near Venton, Monday 
of last week, aged 88 years.

She is survived by her husband, two 
eons, (Messrs. Theodore F. Pusey, of 
Westover; Wm. T. Pusey, of near Prin 
cess Anne,) and two daughters, (Mrs. 
Virgie Powell and Mrs. Baldwin Pusey). 
She is also survived by 14 grandchil 
dren and 9 great-grandchildren.

FuneraJ services were held at her 
late home last Wednesday, conducted 
by,the Rev. I. S. Hankins, pastor of 
the Baptist Church. The interment 
was in Manokin Presbyterian Church 
Cemetery. ____-N .

The Harford County Fair this year

Col. Page Will Go To Denver
Col. Henry Page, commanding officer 

at Fort McHenry General Hospital^last 
Tuesday announced that he had receiv 
ed instructions to leave the Fort on 
February 1st; to take charge of General 
Hospital No. 21, at Denver. Col.

The commanding officer also stated 
that at the rate th? men are now being 
discharged, the Fort would probably be 
closed by the 1st of April. More than 
160 Pennsylvania^, who are well on 
the road to recovery, were transferred 
to General Hospital No. 31, located at 
Carlisle, Pa,, last week. No one has as 
yet been named to succeed Col. Page.

Wilmlnston I. LConference
The Wilmington Methodist Episcopal 

Conference will hold its annual session 
in Grace Church. Wilmington, March 
24th to 29th with Bishop Wm. F. lie* 
Dowell, of Washington, D. C., presid 
ing. March 26th is the time for the 
convening of the Lay Electoral Confer-, 
ence. ,

Dr. Clarence T* Wilson, correspond 
ing secretary of the Methodist Board of 
Temperance, Prohibition and Public 
Morals, will make an addres* on Sunday 
evening; March 28tb, when the temper*

LETTER Fiflll PHIUPHHE BUNDS
Lieutenant Root, H. Maddox Ia De 

lighted With The Country
Lieutenant Robert H. Maddox, son oj 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F:. Maddox, form 
erly of Princess Anne, but now of 
Walbrook, Baltimore, has been trans 
ferred from .Port McKinley (near Ma 
nilla), Philippine Islands, to Pettit 
Barracks, Zamboanga Mindanoa, the 
southernmost island in ^he Philippine 
group. He is delighted with fie coun 
try and beautiful scenery. He hopes 
to'return to the United States next 
Summer. It talces six weeks for a let 
ter to reach the States from where he is 
located. In a recent letter to hia father 
he said in part:

"Since writing yon the last time I 
have been transferred, as you doubtless 
know. Am now at Zamboanga. I am 
well satisfied here and like things very 
much. Only a Battalion Post, a beau 
tiful location at the east of the city of 
Zamboanga andf right on Maaflan Straits 
 a fineJocation. My bouse is directly 
on the beach, the rear faces it. I Bleep 
in an upstairs' porch which ia in the 
rear, facing the sea wall, and is screen 
ed in. It is fine sleeping there, and I' 
go to sleep listening to the waves, splash 
upon the sea wall I can lie in bed and 
see the moon play upon the water, and 
these tropical moons are mighty pretty. 
Nearly every afternoon, with some 
other officers, I go in swimming. A 
fine beach here and the water is. great, 
Many interesting starfish of various 1 
colors and coral pits can be picked up 
along the shore. There are so many ;:V 
curious- and strange things that one 
bumps into every day.

"In front of' my quarters ia.a very 
pretty canal that runs all the way 
through the Ppst It is lined on either 
side by many cocoanut trees and 1s a 
wonderful sight Ato old Spanish fort 
near by, built in the 17th century, ia 
quite an interesting 'place. It' ia very 
close to the water. /'

"Three other officers and myself went 
out horseback riding, and a fine ride we 
had too. -Up the mountains back of /I 
Zamboanga we went about 8 miles, and 
at this particular place it is very high. 
You can see Zamboanga; the Masilan 
Straits and beautiful country in ail 
directions. This place is being devel-' 
oped as a high-class residential park 
for foreigners and the better class of 
Filipinos. Fine atone roads/ squares 
and parks are being laid out We 
to this -place through narrow trails, 
fording streams, going thiougb cocoa- 
nut forests and saw "plenty of hemp and 
banana trees. Looked for monkeys* 
but they were all in hiding.. I am 206 
miles from Borneo!" .^

MAJOR LEE Nflir COMPTROLLER
Governor Ritchie Administered The 

Oath of Office La*t Week
Major E. Brooke Lee qualified Mon 

day afternoon of last week before Gov 
ernor Ritchie as comptroller for two 
years, succeeding Hugh A. McMullen. 
The oath waa administered in the pres 
ence of Philip L.- Perlman, Secretary of 
State; W..Oscar Anderson, the/Govern* 
or's secretary; Mr. McMullen, Kerry J. 
Hopkins, chief clerk to the Comptroller 
now, who haa been reappointed by Mr. 
Lee; .Marion A. McKee, Police Justice 
Tormalipn, L. Bulliman, Ogle Marhttry, 
Dr. J. Hubert Wade and Col. Jerome 
H. Joyce. v   \' -

State Treasurer-elect John M. Dennia 
will qualify prior to February 18th. 
The date for taking over the office will 
be agreed upon by him aad Mr. Jackson, 
the retiring treasurer.

The new Comptroller finds a treasury 
containing a very creditable .basis, but 
he faces heavy drains on the atate'a 
finances in the next two years because 
of increases in salaries of public school 
teachers and other heavy expenses inci- 
dental'to, the abnormal times;

The condition of the treasury ia set 
forth in a report which was submitted 
tonight'by Mr. McMullen to the Gen 
eral Assembly for the fiscal year ending; 
September 30 last On that date, saya 
the report, there was in the Treasury 
$8,018,617.22. The amount of money 
due to "dedicated funds" was $1,727,- - 
549.12, and the surplus or "free money" 
in the treasury, belonging to "general 
funds," waa $1.291.068.10. Balances 
carried down to credit of sundry ac 
counts were $615,375,77,' tearing* bal-
ance in general funds, unobligated, 
$775,692.33. /
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will beheld Oct. 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th I ance anniversary will be celebrated.

Ice fields in the Chesapeake Bay are 
solid ae far down as Sharp's Island.,a 
distance of 51 miles from Baltimore, 
and the bay is frozen from shore to 
shore for this distance, as wias 
at Baltimore last Friday., ;

The upper bay is frozen up toita, 
farthest point, whteh also is about eft 
miles. The ice range* in tttckiieaa from 
one inch to nearly a foot,

^tiv-^ .C'-j'..g;.»t"'.-
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.. _0_. Orvis had never stopped to 
think of the-; danger^ that lay fop. her 
iu ber habit Of leaving the coal-office 
after dusk. Old Haftfn, who owned 
the feusJne^^&ad never reached the 
px)lnt of nioving hla offlro^frdm his 
yards to some uptowni locality, nor had 
tee ch&nged the old system of-having 
his drivers collect tn^ nio&ey for coal 
delivered. ; \ v

He bad found Margery so clever. I went back and forth. 
Mid keen that soon be, was .leaving | sought freedom;

"Hello, tttfl*flrt HhMigaUwouil
wa£ a fftw. cafe, in hopes of seeing 
ym I want to eifaft you for the

-•-." '" _ •*. -- ' :. _ - - >ij«i_ ~ • -Se*fj>ing,n he wild eajfty. •
% am hot tree,** the answered as 

cootly as she could, afthoufA trembling 
wtitta. He was wearing tie very suit 
he had worn when he robbed her. How 
keenly the recalled that fray stripe she 
had seen as she had straggled I

"! > suppose It is Reed, this time. 
Well, I can't complain. Foil hare 
treated me fairly," he said genially.

He chatted with her, but she had 
little to say, and when he dropped 
from x the car at his destination she 
wa» relieved, although she could 
hardly restrain herself from fojlow- 
Ing his swinging form as ,'it disap 
peared in. the crowd.

All /that day she fought a silent bat 
tle whether to telfMr. Martin what 
had happened and who the guilty party 
was. Like a caged animal her mind

At lasf she

A prominent Boston/ lawyer has * 
10-year old son who seems to be 
imiditig quite closely In his father's 
footsteps. 6ne day the; boy told a 
falsehood about some boyish scrape, 
and his father took $tan aside to lec 
ture him on, the  tkeo'nesg at not

the: onlce 'early for his home, and 
she was taking the money from the 
drivers. Many times the great coa\ 
yard was gray with dusk before she 
slipped .homeward from the office.

R did not occur to her that anyone 
waold rob her, for np one was sup- 
poscjfft & know tharshe left with the 
entire money collected during the day. 
Some did know, however.

On that particular evening she was 
hutrying down the road between the 
bins when^ her heart jumped at the 
sound of rushing steps. ,

She half turned, to be grasped tight 
ly around the body and to feel the in- 
,hocent hag she carried snatched from 
hand. Jn the same moinent, In A wild 
effort, she seized her 'assailant about 
the 9e&, but with an oath he tore 
loose, flinging' her aside, and disap 
peared, . ;.,   -

She ctaewherself quickly to. her feet, 
but the duskV silence'.of the deserted 
yard gave Jback no sign of the rob* 
ber. She stood helpless, a bit. dazed

The gray-haired veteran listened to 
her story without comment; then he 
 aid gravely: "The evidence is dear 
against him. Jfy dear little girl, you 
must learn, as we all learn, not to trust 
a handsome face, a friendly way, un- 
tfl It has been tested, ru send for 
him and see what he has to say. My 
hoy likes him, and I hate to have him 
Jailed." /

She suffered In silence uritil, hours 
later, released from his work, he came. 
He was changed in some way. and she 
guessed that be sensed what he was 
wanted for.

She caught him impulsively as he 
started to the private office door, 
and whispered: "Oh, Alden " Then 
recovering and remembering, she 
backed off, leaving him bewildered, a 
glad smile on his fata fading to a 
shadow cf pain. /

Martin called her in after a little. 
She went in with trembling step. Al 
den sat white-faced and silent, in a 
corner, wearing the look of a trapped 
man.

Martin's voice was Krtm. "Margery, 
Kenyon admits that^the pin is his. It 
Is such an-odd~ohe that I doubt if he 
could do otherwise, and he practically 
admits that he rotibed yon, although 
he won't say so." , ^ .,.;

She looked at him with tears-In her 
eyes. "I can't believe It! I can't!"

Kenyon stared at her and half rose 
tohisfeetjhis Ups opened, but he said 
nothing.

Marten looked at him coldly. "Lsfaall

\

telling the truth. JHe told him the 
story of George Washington and the) 
cherry tree. / >

"Now, Roger," he concluded, ^don't
you think that George was brave as
well as truthful to own up to doing
the~deed? Give me your opinion, my
*on." ' > Y. ; f^

f'Well," said RogeV, seriously, iTT 
think that the only thing he could do 
was to plead guilty. You see, pa, the 
evidence was all against him. He 
owned the hatchet." \

.V  » '-»,,, t, -

GEt some today! 
You're going to 

cajl Lucky Strikes 
just right. Because 
Lucky Strike ciga 
rettes ^iye syou the 
good, wholesome 
flavor of toasted 
Burley tobacco.

A Remedy. ' : 
"See here, Bridget, the dishes you've 

pat on the table of late have been posi 
tively dirty. Something's got to be 
3pne^ about It" ' ^

"Thru® for ye, ma'am. If ye Only 
bad dark-colored ones, they wouldn't 
show the dirt at all.".

. The Cause of Poverty.
Little'Arthur—Father, 'why are so 

many people poor? . v
Father Because they like to pre 

tend that they can afford the things 
they can't afford, my boy.-r-London 
Answers, v -

<3u» e BINDING IT.
•'Would you like some 6f my hus 

band's old clothes?"
"That depends, madam; does he 

discard them, from strength or weak-

World Has Many Lepers.

>*;;.;.. ,:.x "fjr

take action against you unless you re- 
turn that money. Can you do It?"

TH try," Kenyon answered and 
the answer was admittance of guilt

As? she sank back with a low cry, 
she heard a sharp knock on the door. 
It opened, and in came Reed; his hand 
some face dark. ^He threw his hat into 
a chair and sat down.

**I Just heard what was up. Fm the 
one. I room, with Alden. It was easy. 
I needed the money debts cards. I 
borrowed his suit and the rest of-hls 
stuff. He was wise, and I knew he 
would try to save me. ftn^ not such a 
dog as I might be aacV dad, Pm down- 
right sorry. I feel like a cur."j^v?iisr^ft-*S' A^ H- •« r±r«,self-condenmmg voice wenf on, hts'de- , * **" ?JlU%?°n flouris1h«*J 1° tne 
spair seemed to be checked. ' valley ^of the Nile some three thou

ShV Stared at It. .-'

then ttiroagh her conscience came tne 
;'hint tnat she held something in her 
hand. She held it up in wonder, and 
tfr$a shivered with the shock of what 
she saw. She had seized and torn 
away part jof a necktie, and in it was 
atlll^ashioned firmly a pin of peculiar 
design; She stared at it, reeognlling 
it 'beyond any\«uWtion, feeling her 
blood grow chift within her^ 

, . Half in a stupor, she made her way 
io the car line, and, then^tojier room 
in the vquiet residential, section. ' |3he 

.studied tbfe pln; - There,icould be no 
doubt; Alden Kenyon was her assail-. 
Jiajt- per .worffl of dreams i>egjm to 
tumble abouc^her.. /.-,.-> '/ ~ - 

'••. ^Bince the day (of her coining to the 
coal office, the coal dealer's son. Reed 
Martin, had pressed hier suit upon her, 

/and she had liked him even to the ex- 
" tcrst of loving him, if it had not been 
f,-r  her strict li^e Puritan body^ and 
Tp**"d. . *'.*  "'  -' ''*

His habits were against him, 'and 
«h*» valued her own dean body and 
soul too much to risk it in his care.

iU Jieq had come .Kenyon, merry
iu frank of .eve, poo^^but honorable 

-£*: t> had thought tall and strong,' 
; tue^ typej&£ man she could- love/ : ,

E^ed/had broughtvhim tr> the of
fice. for the two worked in the same

^establishment Jn the city, little think-
>'^ng he was bringing a rival. I^ow the
one she trusted tad failed her.

:MrwaS ( too~-ftABt.v. I really did not 
know him/' she said to herself bitter-

the-pleasant times, the shy 
of words and moods such as only lot,- 
era/know. Tears came to her eyes as , * -'—* «^B, Alden!" -> ; 

., ^ . , _ that night, ber; xnlnd 
the lame that bad \arlsen. ne 
wiAm she JFefr the offide; Jhe 

siie;sCarHed the n|oney collect- 
doring the day, and. she,. on uer 

that her love for him had 
ibstinctive kind that

.spair seemed to be. checked. ^
(She caught Alden's signal, and they 

both went out.
Outside the. door, .he looked down 

at her with a twisted^ smile. "I was 
afraid the"^ old man's heart would 
break, and I thought .1 co.uldvsave him. 
Reed told me, and I urged him to 'fess 
up this afternoon, but I didn't think he 
would. Now be has. Gee, ,but It's a 

  rotten mess. And the only /thing that 
looks good to. me now. is yon. Say, 
wilf you go to the park with me this 
night?" '.,.»

She leaned her face against his 
shoulder as his boyish voice ram-; 
bled 4>ravely on to cover his own 
emotion,; and then, while, his hand 
patted her encouragingly, .she man 
aged to say with more quavering than 
she* wished: '1 guess so/1 - which 
seemed to be quite satisfactory to bun.

VOYAGE THAT MADE HISTORY
». ^"—^^^^»«» ^

Englishman's Search for the "North.
east Passage" Resulted in the

"DUcovery" of Russia.

Riis^a curious fact that Archangel 
OwesTts origin to an Englishman. It 
was in the days of SpanJEsh greatness, 
when the galleons of the'king of Spain 
claimed to rule .the sea after a truly 
Spanish fashion, and the strangely 
elastic law of reprisals made voyag 
ing for all merchantmen in certain, 
waters a very uncertain experience. 
For several years there had been talk 
in England, especially at the English 
court, of the possibility of the existence 
of a northeast passage'to India, and 
of the desirability of exploring it. 
Such a passage, if it existed, wbuld 
undoubtedly be safe from Spanish dep 
redations, and there were, moreover,

Neither geography, climate, diet, 
heredity nor any otheir kuopvn Influ 
ence sufficiently explains the cause, 
the distribution or the behavior of lep 
rosy. There is no discovered certain 
cure for it, and the cases wf complete, 
recover}*, if there have been such, are 
rare. To most Americans it is happily 
only a name made familiar by Bibli 
cal mention or by reports of mission 
aries to far-off lands; and the estimate 
that therje are 2,000,000 of these hope* 
less sufferers In the world comes to 
many people as a surprise. Rochester 
Post-Express. ; v

sand years B. O. These Egyptians 
worshiped the dung beetle, the scarab- 
eusj possibly recognizing its scaveng 
ing powers. The well of Joseph, near 
the gpeat pyramid, is excavated 
tyrough nearly three hundred feet of 
solid rock. The ancient llebrews.were 
the founders of real public health. 
The laws of Moses*, 'who WBS born 
about 1600 B. C., the first hygenlc 
code known, apply about as well today 
as when first promulgated.

^Subscriber for the Marylander and 
Herald $1.50 per year. .N / • •• y
XTOTICE TO CREDITORS. Thiai« togive notice 
 ^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Coutt for Somerset county letter* of ad 
ministration on the estate of

. SARAH MARSHALL
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
bavin* claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same.with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber oa or before the

Twenty-fourth Day of March. 1900. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 9tb day of Sep 
tember. I81». __

HENRY JOHNSON.
Administrator of Sarah i>«r«h«n, deceased. 

True Copy. Test: ____
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

9-28 , Register of Wills

MOTICE TO CREDITORS.-ThUii to give notice 
L ^ that the subscriber has obtained-from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

GEORGE W. POWELL
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eighth Day of April. 11920. '
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from aD 
benefit of said estate. AB persons indebted tosaid 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given wafer my hand this 30th day of Sep. 
tember. 1919.

HENRY J. WATERS.
Administrator of George W. Powell, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:

An Undisputed Authority.
. Though power in* Its studious plan 

. V, May put great things across. 
The family doctor is the man 

Who proves the real boss.

In Case of a Bump.
"Why did you turn out for that 

truck? According to the traffic rules 
you had the right of way."

"Yes," answered Mr. Chuggins, pa- 
tieptly. "But the truck had the right 
of weight." ',

10-7 / Register of Wffls

JOB PRINTING-We do it 
J Give us vour next order.

 Never Gratis.
"I want freedom of speech^* yelled 

the soap 005, prator. ^ V
"No, you don't," retorted the impul 

sive auditor. "You .never made a 
speech in your life without taking up 
a collection."

The Switchboard. \' Tom—Why are telephone girls called .j 
"operators?'' -. '•'

Dick^-Because they usually "cut" 
you ott hi the midst of conversation.— 
Cartoons.

^

Kept Ignoifllny In Memory. 
Qu the 5th of November, yin 1500, 

Christopher Columbus, In spite of the 
incalculable services he had ren 
dered to Spain, was takeiTlnto Cadiz 
in fetters. King Ferdinand and Queen 
Isabella were moved at the sight and 
commanded that he be released. Co- 
lumbus, however, was unable to for 
give the insult, and until the time/of 
Hf.s death the ignominious fetters were 
him? in fall sight on his walls as a 
reminder of the ingratitude of his sov 
ereigns.

•'•--•*" B^/IUa '? Den?e&DT;ef' ***** possibilities of opening up in ""  Ti"""^ ii 
reccing the evenings with him, tmV waVT new field for Br3d» trade. SUrfS Waft H fold

not -guide with dl-
- . •/-

;to the pillow at last,
tartr with her mind made
stern old business  man^: :--- :•;•.-.. 

furttier shock.

The talk, however, was all there was 
to the matter, until about the close 
of the reign of the boy king, Edward 
VL About that time, however, the 
famous navigator Sebastian,- Cabot 
took i|p the Question in earnest, and, 
in May of the year 1558, there set out 
from Deptford an expedition of three 
ships, under the command of Sir'Hugh 
Willoughby, bound for the northern 
seas. One,of these-ifhiips was the Bon- 
aventure, of Which Bichard Chancellor 
was the "captain and pilot-general," 
and it is around this ship .and its 
doughty captain and pilot-general thai 
all the interest of the story centers. 
He did not discover the nor^eost pas- 
sage, but he did "discover' Russia, 
and, after a$any surprising rfdventurev, 
ftttrjmed to London with,a letter from 
~" W H««t«biishlngtiiade relation^ 

3^ aatioaii"- '  '

Persia Sparsely Peopled. 
• It is easy to overrate the land of 
burlus nnd .Cyrus, Araar, and Haflz, 
for Persia luis not nearly as many in 
habitants us Mexico. Estimates differ 
widely and there has never been a real 
census, but it is* possible that in a ter 
ritory equal to> France, Germany, the 
British isles nncl. Italy all tu';--- -to 
gether, the population does {...- ex 
ceed that of little Belgium, ni area. 
Persia is more than 15 times as big 
as Ohio, but It contains fewer than 
twJc» as inatxy people. ___• .

INFLUENZA
KOI th. Cold. At tb*

Standard cold remedf for 20 yean 
M  in tablet form safe. sure, no 

' laks up a cold in 24j^&ris

GPECIAL
t9 WTT.t, mv

NOTICE- For $1J5
,L BIND TO ANY RBADCB OF THIS PAP1Baa-Pmimi Box ~" ~~ "- ""   -^^

tMm~* f^a-^——-a t
•••^•••**WVBWwfBt imrmm^r^r^rmfcm m «wv

—"^iJltt :. • *j». f •iaS'mii ^.«-*-——*^.*—^— - ^*mttm l
pBM* JVD Mnis? .QMGQMvM AMt« i
naU «1.25 for a trial boaZ FOBITY 

TIOKEHY CO., 2» W." ~ i  ~*

Keep Warm 
This Winter

Buy Your STOVES Frouij

J. T. Taylor, Jr.,
We now have a complete line of Stoves, both 
Wilson Heaters and Ranges. It is mighty nice .'; 

.to, have a hot, waring fire to sit by during the 
dreary hours of Winter* -

Our Price Is Right 
So Are Our Goods

SEE US BEFORE BUYING

Buggies Harness
    =A ND       •——A J$D——'-•—

Implements H a t d \v are
x WE SELL

Robes and Horse Blankets
Have a little sympathy for your horse 

Don't let him freeze \
____\___ ____ i

For Hauling Wood Use Our

COLUMBIA WAGON
They are Cheaper apd Better than any other Wagon made

All After the Money: 
"t>ld you x ever play cards for 

money?"
"Yes, but I .found it unprofitable. 

Every other ^ fellow In the game 
seemed to have the same idea,'\

Not Always.
"Talk is cheap."
"Is it? Well, you just try express 

ing your opinion of him to a police 
man when he pinches you for speed- 
Ing." ' ' .

He Rolled the Thunder. , 
' Joe—What was 'the tenor of1 hia 
talk? f^ ,_,.

Bob—There was no tenor to it; he \ 
has a bass voice.

LOOKING FORWARD.
Mr. Pesten—Running a furnace ia 

some Job. When I finish this season 
I'll never tend another fire as long 
as I live. >

His Wife—And afterward——•?

- Health Rhyme.
A man should take example 

From the clock, says Doctor Brown.
Which always ceases working 

When it gets run down.

A$k your neighbor where to get a Square 
Deal, and he will say Taylor's H'd'w Store

* T. TAYLOR, Jr.*
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

- His Reasons. , , 
/"Why did you take the rooms over1 

,tnat private detective agency}"
"Because I, wanted to live above sus 

picion."
/ . \

, In Good. ,,, 
"You seem fond of\ the druggist's

little boy." 
"Yes, he kin git all the pills he

wants fer our air guns."

A Defect. •
"Don't you think athletics In school 

make a boy strong?"
"They haven't made our boy strong 

enough to bring up a bucket of coal."

In Washington!,
"Yes, they sometimes launder the 

soiled money at the treasury." 
"Can you tell me where they hang

It OUtr- ; > .   <.-  . * . " : .. -

f



BjKf You* School and 
Olftce Supplies at

The Big Stationery Stoi 
MEYER & THALHEIMER

Htnbtfld and
faby Turing Country With 

Her for Near East Retoef .
A mother, father and daaffefer, fee 

lattar born in a tattered Red Cross 
teatt to the Icy Caucasu* whtte guns 
roared'all around *hd Turkish ghella, 
ig&erjng the Mercy emblem, bnrst/near 
H, J«e tooriqg America in behalf of 
theirmathga Armenia, They are Gea- 
*m\ Ifecrop Nevton Azgapetian. nla

1O-12 N. B*tttaora» Mfc

V-

PRINTING and ENINGRAVG, 
OFFICE FURNITURR ^ 
FILING DEVJC^Wood ahd Steel}! 
SCHOOL FURNITURE and SUPPLlks 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL STATIONARY, 
BLANK BOOKS! T> ^

STYLISH AND QUALHT PRINTING Bring
vour orders to tlv* Marylander and Herald Office;

DONT 
DESPAIR

If you are troubled withpetaaor 
achea; feel tired; have headache, 
indication, insomnia; painful paaa- 
ag« of urine, you wffl find relief in

GOLDMEDAL

Th« wodtt'a standard ramady {or kidnap 
Bv»r, bladder and uric add troubles and 
Mational JfeoUdy of Holland sine* 16ML 
Thro aitts, all dnjggista. Guaranteed. 

Cold Medal o»

'Remember the Marylander and Herald 
isjnow $1,60 a year,, in advance.

\ TU V«lf* tto

LADY ANNE

. *rife, Lady AnnC'and Ireneh Esther 
Araxie Axgapetian, w«oae baby eyes 
opened upon eceneaxf horror and later 
tiuough them saw much of the suffer* 
iogaof the people ot Armenia. , 

The family are making their tour .un-
/nisr auspfees of the Near East Relief, 

the big organtzatJoo which bas saved
1 hundreds of thousands of the people 

in that pan of the world from death 
l!f hanger and cold «nd la ebon to bpea 
a nation wtde. campaign for funds t» 
complete the work of saving the aur^ 
vfvora, more thin a half million of 
whom (mnat perish onlesa "aid comes to

rthemjaoon.^ ^tnierica is their only hope. 
Geaeraf Azgapetttfn served gallanOf 

m the Russian armlet in the Caucasus 
agalngp the Turks. His wife, who ae> 
eoeapanled him to the front, did nobVe 
work for tibe wonhded and sick, and 
tt was while ID this service that net

' baby was born in a hospital tent during 
a battle. An army blanket swung from 
two poles in one corner of the tent waa 
Ine -baby's «rR> during the rest of that 
tenrlb.Ie winter -campaign. With the 
etiDalpee of the Rnaaian azniee ftfter 

4the Bolsbevtst revolution tne Axgapev 
lians returned to Armenia for a brief 
epeU and did their best to aRevtate 
tbe aaflering they fend on every hand. 
fcat iritb a Tartrish Bitee onA Ws bead 
l|te father finally qiade bis way with
.He family through Russia to Finland
>eBfl then to tils country. What the> 
fJB of cotKMtfOBS and-needaia Armenia 
Is first hand evidence. .

tn the Caucasus, Artnehla, flyrUt, 
Vvjrkey and Persia are more than 2M,- 
400 orBhans, helpless little victims at
 war, maaaacre asn* deportation, and 
ler the great majority the only bar be> 
tween them acid absolute starvation 
ia a bowl of-bot ^eAn aoup-«very day. 
Thla SOUP-4S snpplJed by the Near Baft 
Relief now making an appeal U 

, the American ^people for snffidenl 
fimds to tecreifse this dole and to pro- 
ride these suffering nttte^onee witt 
iddthing and give them' an «ducatioa 
tifat: wflt help Item to beeftne eelf aap- 
porting. M is estimated that mon 
than 1£00,W> til Western Asia jrffl
#L* of. starvation unless American aM 
ia contlaiied.

RCH COUNCIL 
ENDORSES N. E. R,

/

r

Reason lor Wearing
O. sting or ^ot buniinf Is a mighty weak-kneed
recommendatioo for tobacco. But when to*

bacco is xnfld and cod, and yet as fidl of "fun" as a
barrel of monkeys— well, tiiafs another story— that's
Vdvet "

And'cause wfcy?

'Cause Velvet is famfgft* up—not jerkad up by 
hair. If s raised as carefully as a favorite child. 

If s cured in the Wg fresh pir. And it mellows away 
for two years in wooden hogsheads 'til xfs smooth 
and rich as cream. The wonder would be if Velvet 

't a whacking good pipe smoke.

Body Says #6 More 
CoropeHtofl Meed In AH 

the World.

Departing from custom, 
al Council of drarcbea baa 
tbevworkv being; done by Neat Bait 
Belief, 1 Madison Avenue, New York 

t Cktyt the former committee for Ar 
menian and Syrian Belief which baa 
essayed the task of caring for 1^250,- 
000 starving people In Western Asia.

BeeolutiOM adopted by the executive 
flosamlttee, a* announced by Charles &

Natm 
Aocco an' that tobac

yo
yo' "

Jo*. And h*'* prftty marly

•\

'. ~ff*

recxHnuteuda that 
d to all ow Aarchee 

children throughout
thoee- who awe to 

aa the remit of the

further recommend that we 
and «tenca«i« our Interest

to thr plan* of 
We know of no

that is mo?e com-

TiTATURE-AiQEING in the wood does more to
• "^sm'sl ' ' • * '

JL\ make tobacco friendly than any camouflage you 
can cover it with—and don't you forget it See, taste, 
smell ted the "real tbbacconess" in Velvet Why, 
you can almost hear it Velvet's the tobacco you can 
judge with your dyes wide open and specs on. •'

*" ' .. , - !

There's a whole lot in Natures way of making 
good tobacco better. And if s all in Velvet * <

\

SALTON SEA IS DISAPPEARING
Possibility That thf Land U Has Cev>

erad Will Be" ffeo> AvaWtbla
for Agriculture.

An Inland sea which, according to 
geologists, bas changed from sea to 
desert, and back again to sea. at least 
fifty times since its inception, is one 
of the wonders of the Imperial valley 
In California;'"At the present ttrae^he 
Salton sea, which is 160. feet below 
the ocean's level, is receding from Its 
banks at the rate of approximately a 
mile a year. Today the sea is 18 
miles long and nine miles wide at its 
widest point. In the, beat of the, tor 
rid season tbe temperature in its 
neighborhood is fromJLO to 20 degrees 
cooler than that of tbe surrounding 
country and outdoor dances are held 
on one of the abandoned fish-piers 
left bigb and dry by the receding wa 
ters. The Salton sea Is1 situated in 
the very heart of tbe principal date- 
producing region of America. The 
land left bare by tbe ^retreating wa 
ters Is eagerly sought by agricultur 
ists, who stake their claims far out 
Into the water in anticipation of fur 
ther recessions. The soil is of salt- 
Incruster) adobe clay and very fertile? 
Mud volcanoes, miniature geysers-and 
bubbling "palntpotg" attract many 
tourists to the Spot. The quality of 
the volcanic "pnlntpots" is declared 
to rival the best European sienna and 
umber. Utilization of this, new-found 
color supply fftuy sunn ron»ler. the con 
tinuation of ftim*p<*mi imports of such 
pigment uunecest&ry.

MADE BOAT FROM SIDE CAR
Enthusiastic Du*;k Hunter Found Val 

uable Use for Hia Motorcycle
Attachment' , __ \

On tlie opening <lay of the rtuck sea 
son at Baldwin L:ike. Cal., last fall, a 
strange craft was sighted in the ell- 
^rass of thv sliiHiiiM^: grounds. Its 
occupant \v:is Unnun to hsive ridden 
a motorcycle in nu»re t!i«n 130 miles 
of mountain and desert road, and then 
to have been so unfortunate as to find 
all the boats gone. When he came in 
that night with his limit of birds, it 
was seen that he bad made a queer 
but efficient duck boat out of his 
motorcycle side car.

Wood plugs closed the bolt holes 
where it was removed from the frame, 
and a can of pitch^ Judiciously app 
sealed all possible leaks. Rock ballast 
of some sixty pounds steadied N the 
somewhat cranky craft, and (its In- 
consplcuousness aided the ingenious 
sportsman in securing an unusual bag 
of birds. Stf well pleased was he with 
the adventure that now he contem 
plates constructing a real combina 
tion aide car and boat—Mechanics 
Magazine. •

' (® International.) 
Cardinal Gibbons.

For Starring Armeaaas
Thtt 1» the 

message from 
James (Ga/dK 
nal) Gibbons 
read at the 
big meeting in 
Washington ill 
aid of the 
Near Bast Be 
lief. The ven 
erable primate 
of the Catholic 
Church ia 
America to in 
tensely inter 
ested in the 
appeal which 
the Near East 

Relief will make to the country in 
February for funds to support its 
work among the starving peoples of 
that stricken land. To the Wash 
ington meeting he wrote:'

"Advices* and Information ̂ coming 
from the Near East cannot be doubt 
ed. There is great actual suffering 
and famine. These people, recently 
become independent and released 
from 'bitter thraldom, cannot sup 
port themselves. And the\Cbr)shau 
and common instincts of humanity 
which have prompted the people of 
the United States during the last 
two years to relieve tne distress 
and needs, especially of the Near 
Bast, must not be allowed to grow 
cold and be diminished; .- .•. 

"I hope we shall all unite in this 
present emergency and taxable tov 
collect sufficient funds to enable 
these peoples to live and work until 
next summer brings them perma>, 
nent relief and subsistence. I call 
upon all to respond generously to 
the appeal now being made and 
trust that the committee will \e 
gratified with the results.1* < ,'

^

Have Earned Place In History.
They failed to get overseas as a unit 

In the recent world conflict, but the 
famous Hell-for-Lether Fort Garrys, 
who charged lnto.the blue at Cambrai, 
the Strathcona norse, the Royal Ca 
nadian dragoons and the Canadian 
Mounted rifles were filled wfth rank 
ers who had worn the red tunic of the 
old Royal Northwest Mounted Police.

The police have not been empire- 
builders, but they have smoothed the 
road for empire and kept it smooth. 
Western Canada Is yestern Canada 
today largely because of them. 
Though the old name under which 
they won fame and glory Is now num 
bered with forgotten yesterdays, it 
will live forever in the .history of the 
Canadian west as a syfibol of effici 
ency, loyalty, heroism and law. fear 
lessly enforced. S

Here's to a full pipe and a friendly one,

that of th* Armenian, 
other people* In the ft.

have already receivedand 
receive *toe generous aym- 
the Aaerican

To Think ahd to Know.
A Charleston housewife' being sud 

denly deserted by her cook advertised 
for another, stipulating that applicants 
must bring good references. The only 
response to the advertisement was a 
very fat and very black old woman 
who seemed promising until she was 
asked for her references. 

. "Deed, honey. Ah done tore up dem 
references," she responded.

"Destroyed your references? How 
unusual. Don't you realize that that, 
must cause people to suspect that yon 
are not a good servant?" •

"Yassum, maybe dat's so," the appli 
cant agreed. "YoVdes1 'speck Ah ain't 

yfer good serbent, but ef Ah had bnmg 
dem references yo'd know Ah was 
crazy!" ' , .,' v • '

Dog Answers Doorbell.
There is one dog in London which, 

were its duties known, we should all 
Join In voting an extra ration. It is 
the care of an entire household. All 
the hurnhn members of the family are 
deaf and dumb. ^

The dog answers the door. That Is 
to say. when It hears a knock or a 
ring, it conveys the Information to its 
betters by barks, which are detected 
by the opening and shutting of Its 
mouth, by wagging its tail, and in .die 
last resort by gently pawing its mas 
ter, or mistress and running toward 
front or back door.—London Chronicle.

A '• >-<5
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And If It Wasn't
The man who had served through 

out the wnr as a, private In the base 
hospital at Angers was loud in his 
scorn of a neighbor who hadn't gone 
Into the service at all. A friend let 
him rave on till the Angers soldier 
had used the word slacker. Then he
said: )

"That's right, give it to him. All he 
did during the war Was hang on to a 
nice soft job as testing pilot for the 
Curtlss people. All he had to do was 
to fly each buu}htn« long enough to 
see If It was safe for one qf our avi 
ators, 1 '—Tbe Some Sector.

J5 PER MONTH 
FEEDSORPHAN

Cleveland H. Dodge Shows What
wear East Relief Can Do in 

- Efficient Purchasing.
Buying to wholesale lots and undei 

the most favorable market condJtiona, 
Near Bast ftelief of 1 Madison avenner 
New York cf^.wjto representatives in 
every state of the Onion, baa been abte 
to baffle the high cost of iivtng so iaV 
a* relief supplies for tna snfleftag-nsfli 
Uons of the Near Bast are concerned.

Cleveland & Dodge,' treaaurer, tn a 
statament ahowa that tiie committee fti 
able to provide food for the; snftering 
people of the Near-Baat at prices-mm* 
lower than tbe average eharte hare, :

A donation of Id per month will pfo> 
vide food for one orphan^ flOv pet 
monjth provides not doll food, bat ateo 
clothes and shelter for one.orphan, 
and for $15 -per month attendance at 
school la assure&to each orphan in a* 
dition to food, crotblng and shelter. ;

In the appeal for funds to save tht 
starving remnants of the Armeniani 
and other western Asia peoples. Near 
Bast Relief fa inviting the American 
public to "adopt" an orphan at the 
rates given heref Over 250,000 home 
less children are in need of help la tht 
Near Bast Women's organization* 
lodges, churches and social clubssartx 
responding to the appeal by adopting V , s 
quotas of orphans for support over f~ \ '^ 
definite period. , ' ,

WOMEN ADOPT 
ORPHANS

Connecticut to Provide Foster 
Mothers for Little Victims x 

of Turks.
Ten thousand little victims of 

Turkish brutality are to be foster* 
mothered by the big hearted women ' 
of Connecticut as the result of ap 
peals by Near East Relief the former 
Committee for Armenian and Syrian 
Relief of 1 Madison avenue, New York 
city. The women at a meeting voted 
to "adopt" that, number as their share 
of the 250,000 homeless and starving 
boys and girls orphaned in the massa 
cres and deportations. * ^ . , 

Three hundred representatives ot 
women's organizations attended the 
meeting at Hartford, at which 
ernor Marcus H. Holeomb presided and 
pleaded the cause of the stricken peo 
ples. Another/speaker was Henry lCo». 
genthau, former U. S. Ambassador to 
Turkey.

'Assurances that the example of these 
noble hearted Connecticut women will 
be followed by similar organizations in 
all the other states have .been received 
at the headquarters of the Near Bast 
Relief, 1 Madison avenue, New Xer*'

MHmv
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AND WABMTIE
A recent writer notes that when a

,4* ; i * ^t> '
to the

survey was made of a certain proposed 
improvement the? sand and gravel need
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Mttlioen celebrated Thrift Week by 
the women to change their hats 

a year. : 
The oooetrywtaidtobesbort 1,000,- 

but wheelbarrows and
carts appear to 

excess of the demand.
be produced in

Among those joining the "Back to 
the Soil" movement are the wood alco- 
fcol drinkers, and all tney require Is a 
Jjrt seven feet by three..
: Now that the clothing taaken-won't 
pot any toore cuffs on troojen the 
ebeppka may *»t feel it necessary to 
exhibit their feet in the club window*.

It gives a thrill to every American
^ heth to see tow any patriots are

wgWat the coat of great personal
;saerifioe and tees to aecept a nomination
far president : ^

The German* who are weeping aboot 
their starving condition are the tame 
eaes who toned women and children 
Jtoafftia the middle of the ocean without 
a tiling to eat. .  '  

$o far, the people of the devastated 
eoQtrtriee have not taken up any eoUee- 
tieo» for the poor saffereH in this coun 
try who are cot off from their Usual 
supplies by the drought f

^he towjis where the census fails to 
lack np their population daira* will 
i;«o»" thjB census enumerators, but no 
attack on their accuracy will be heard 
in place* that ehowup better than they 
expect.'- ''.•__• ' • -',"; ' • '

A woman's page editor remarks that: 
a woman*& attractiveness is promoted 
fcy beautiful arms; <bnt sne . forgot -to 

. 4i»eqtioVihat exetej&at the washtnb 
4s mighty good for developing the afore 
said members; f .

Some one wants to know what shaf 
be done with the diaries that people 
started to keep January 1st and have 
«w been given up? Well, If those 
peaky d|aiy manufacturers didn't ma- 
Viciously date them they could be given 
to your wife's cousins next Christmas.'

TiE IE¥WAiIL00D
It is only 14 months since the .world

^qit fighting; -exhausted with carnage
and destruction. Yet already there are
threats of new wars, as the Bolsheviks

' ef fiessta are. reported to be menacing
, the existence of Poland, alse the Eng-1 t -\ -••»-,« ' - •
1 liih domain of India, 
'' For the moment this threat is proba 
bly not very serious, The Russian 
fanatics have ̂  all they can .do to keep 

' their own people from starving, 
, Yet the world will have to remember 

'that the Russian regime seeks the over 
throw of all existing governments and 
win stop at nothing to accomplish its 
end. The people of Europe are too war 
weary to make any attack upon , this 
epen and avowed enemy. It is proba 
bly the wisest policy to let them stew 
ia 4heir own juice of misery for the 
present. Btft this does not mean that any 
recognition should 'be given to people 
•Who carry knives up i their sleeves and 
avow the purpose to use them. •

AMillCA'S
The United States at this moment is

-if the position of a tat and wealthy citi 
zen who is surrounded by a group , of 
hungry and miserable people, some of 
whom hare no scruples about highway 
robbery, and most of whom feel bitter 
sad envious in the sight of his pros 
perity. While the United States almost 
riots in extravagance the nations of 
Europe still have/barely enough to eat 
and wear. Naturally tlncle Sam is not

vtne rich man who shuts himself off 
from his neighbors, who devotes him 
self to enjoyment of his abundance and 
does nothing tip help the community 
so!re its problems is looked upon as a 

/Shirker and slacker. So with the Unit> 
|-ed States. It cannot safely adopt an 
paloof attitude to the rest of {he world. 
|It must give" food generously to the 
[starving and help clothe the naked.
•;While it ought not to be called on to 

.settle ail the little quarrels of 
irope, yet in the present crisis it 

eught to do something to help quiet the 
chaos of the world '•' 

; For some such reasons many people 
who, a few years ago, would have'con 
sidered it out of tine question for the 
United States to take a "mandate" for 
control of Armenia, believe it might be 
worth undertaking at the present time. 
If the United States will do something 
to help settle the world affairs it will 
have more friend*. Also the chances 
(bat Europe will be overturned by an 
archy will be lessened 
_Tbe want and suffering that prevail 
in the war devastated countries is be 
yond realization. No words can express 
the tragic experiences of such a people 
ffiite Armenians, of whom more than 

have ^been massacred and 
ras many sold to revolting slavery. 

States cannot, with self 
the Priest cad the 

W who passed by on the

ed could be had in the neighborhood for 
three cents a cubic yard. But when 
the job was put through the price of 
this material WM ran np to 60 cents. 
Yet probably tiie people who thus jacked 
up prices were among those who com* 
plain because pablic work costs so 
much and it is hard to get improve 
ments put through.

Property owners retard the progress 
of their home section when they ask 
high prices for materials used in pablic 
improvements. It will be a great help 
to the ad van. c* of Princess Anne and 
surrounding country, if every one who 
has supplies or materials to selj for 
pubKc purposes will treat his city and 
county and state just as well as he 
would a neighbor and friend.

TBE COST OF BRIDGES
|f the people who, built the highway 

bridges had been able to foresee the 
teemendous weight of the traffic now 
going over them in motor trucks they 
would have made them much stronger.

Maryland confronts a heavy expense 
daring the next few years to rebuild 
many bridges that are not strong enough 
fof present day traffic.

In reconstructing bridges it should be 
kept ;in mind that it is poor economy to 
build them on poor foundation*. The 
cost can be kept down by placing abut 
ments on sand, day, mad and 'other 
unstable foundations. Often the abut 
ments are too thin to give and stand 
service. These economies are very 
costly in the long run; Many steel 
bridges are going to decay because they 
are allowed to rust, as a result of false 
economy in delaying painting, or as the 
result of use of poor paints.

What m Itoers Ask
President John L. Lewis of the United 

Mine Workers, has issued a statement 
which purports to be an endeavor to 
acquaint the public with the miners' 
side at the strike controversy. It fol 
lows in some respects a statement of 
Mr. GdVnpers, given out when the 
strike was in progress, to the effect 
that what the miner wanted was a 
guarantee of a minimum 80-hour week, 
instead of a maximum one.

Mr. Lewis States that the miners can 
produce all the coal needed in a 30- hour 
week. In 1918, under the 8- hour day, 
and with 80,000 , miners in the military 
service, 686,000,000 tons of coal, or a 
.surplus of 30,000,000 tons over actual 
needs, was produced, he says. . From 
this he infers that the 650.000.000 tons 
needed in 1920 can be produced with 
the six-hour day. Mr. Lewis also cites 
•figures to show that the average miner 
cannot count on full-time employment 
throughout the year.

If these statistics are correct, they 
tear out theJbelief of former Secretary 
of the Interior Franklin K. Lane, as set 
forth in 1919 report,4bat there is a sur 
plus of miners in the country. This be 
ing die case, the argument of Mr. Lewis 
is that the pablic owes a living to all of 
the men who are ndw engaged in min 
ing, whether or not their services are 
needed. Since there is not enough work 
to keep the miners continuously employ 
ed on an eight-hour day basis, the work 
day is to be reduced to six hours, and 
the consumer is to pay the bill.

When there /is such' need of produc 
tion in every industry as there is at 
present, is it fair to fix a six-hour day 
to take care of surplus workers in an 
industry oversnpplied with labor? This 
is the proposition to which the miners' 
case ultimately reduces. Is it right for 
the public to pay more for its coal sim 
ply because a certain number of men 
over and above the number really need 
ed choose W remain as miners; or would 
it be better for the miners who are not 
really necessary for normal coal produc 
tion to engage in other industries where 
they are, badly needed? Shall we pay

The Marylander and Herald does not 
know modi about the rights and wrongs 
of .this navy decbrations controversy, 
but it is lure that a huge number of 
red'tapers in the departments have 
fairly earned leather medals.

I —————————————————mm

The lest CoDflb Medicine
' When a druggist finds that his custo 
mers all sneak well of a certain prepar 
ation, he forms a good opinion of it and 
when in need of such a medicine is al 
most certain to use it himself and his 
family. This is why so many druggists 
use and recommend Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. J. B. Jones, a well 
known druggist of Cubrun, Ky., says* 
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough) 
Remedy in my family for the oast seven 
years, and have found It to be the best 
cough medicine I have ever known."

[Advertisement] ' """

Treasurer's Sale
/ -Frttt-

1917

F

T
NOTICE

The Manokin Creamery Company, a 
corporation, has sold its creamery prop 
erty, including lot, bouse, machinery 
and equipment, as well as the goodwill 
of its business, to Vernia Jones, who 
will hereafter conduct the dreamery 
business as the successor of the said 
company. CHARLES C. GELDER 
President of The Manokin Creamery Co. 
1-6 VERNIA JONES

PUBLIC SALE
OF LARGE TRACT

OF VALUABLE

PINE TIMBERIAND
V ——...

The undersigned will offer at public auction ia 
front of the Court House dooSr in Princess Anne, 
Somerset county. Maryland, on i

Tuesday, February 3rd, 1920
At the hour of 2.00 o'clock p. m.. all that tract of 
Timberland situate. lying and being in Somerset 
County. Maryland, in St. Peter's Election District, 
known or called "Chance." "George's Adventure" 
or "Belfast." or whatsoever name or names the 
same may be known or called, together with other 
kinds adjoining the same, containing in the aggre 
gate

232 ACRES OF LAND
more or less, and adjoining the kinds of .Alphonso 
Wootten et aL, formerly owned by John Dorman 
et al.. and being the same land which was con 
veyed to John S. Cooper et al. by Samuel E. White 
et al. by deed dated December 26th. 1913. and re 
corded among the land records of Somerset codnty. 
Maryland, in Liber S. F. D. No. 65. folio 229. etc.. 
reference to which is hereby made for further 
description, together with all rights, ways, privi 
leges and appurtenances thereto* belonging or in 
any wise appertaining.

This is an unusually attractive Timber proposi 
tion and should appeal to any one interested in 
timberland. This tract of Timber is estimated 
to contain 1% mOHon feet of Timber and 
is growing fast. It is located convenient to trans 
portation by water.

TERMS OP SALE.—One-half cash on day of sale, 
balance to be secured by the bond of the purchas 
er, with approved security, pavable in 6 months 
thereafter, with interest from date. Title papers 
at the expense of the purchaser.

HARRY C. DASfHELL
1-20 Attorney for the Owners

Auditor's Notice
Gordon Tull. Trustee. Ex-Parte, under s> deed of 

trust from James T. LeCates and Wife

No. 8841 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County

All persons interested in the proceeds of the 
sale of the property of James T. LeCates and wife. 
made and reported by Gordon Toll, trustee, are 
hereby notified to file their claims, with th» vouch 
ers thereof, duly authenticated according to law. 
with me on or before the 17th day of February. 
1920, as I shall on that day. at my office in Princess 
Anne, proceed to distribute tlfe assets of said 
estate among the persons thereto entitled accord 
ing to law. 
1-20 E. D. McMASTEB, Auditor

Order Nisi
Henry J. Waters. Trustee, 'Mortgagee. Ex Part*.
No. 8367 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 

erset County. January Term. 1920. To wit: 
January 16th. 1920.

Ordered that the sale of the property mentioned 
in these proceedings made and reported by Henry 
J. Waters, Trustee and Mortgagee, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof be 
shown on or before the llth day of February, 1920; 
provided a copy of this order be inserted in some 
weekly newspaper printed in Somerset County, 
Md., once in each of three successive weeks before 
the llth day of Fabruary next.

The said report states the amount of sales to be 
9875. W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

True Copy. Test: . 
1-20 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

By virtue of the power and authority vested ia 
me as County Treasurer for Somerset county by 
the provisions of Chapter 10 of the Acts of the 
General Assembly of Maryland of 1910. as amend 
ed by the Acts of 1918.1 hereby give notice that on

Tuesday. Jan. 27th, 1920
at the hour of 1.80 o'clock p.m.. at the Court House 
door In Princess Anne, Maryland. I will sell at 
public auction, for CASH, all the lots or parcels of 
land hereinafter severally mentioned and describ 
ed, to pay and satisfy the state and county taxes 
levied against the said hereinafter described lots 
or parcels of land for the year 1917. or charged to 
and due from the several persons to whom the 
same are assessed, which said taxes'are now due' 
and in arrears for said year, together with the in 
terests and costs thereon and costs of sale.

No. 1 All Oat 18t of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict, Somerset county. Maryland, containing 3 
acres more or less, with improvements thereont 
adjoining the lands of Arnold Cottman, Jake 
Jones and John Gale, and assessed to Joseph B. 
Coftman for said year.

No. 2 All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 5 acres, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, ad- 
' Ining the lands of Sidney Nutter and D. W.

hite. and assessed-to James A. Gale for said 
year.

No. 8 All that tract of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict, said county and state, adjoining the hinds of 
Wm. H. Jones. John Bounds and Edwin Jones, 
conveyed to Hanson Handy by Wm. D. Jones, and 
assessed to Hanson Handy for raid year.

No. 4-All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict, said county and state, adjoining the lands of 
Jos. Thomas. Joe Dashlell and oners, and assess- 
edtoRossJe Gibson for the years 1916and 1917. 
and sold for taxes due for said years.

No. 6-All that lot of land in Mt Vernon dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 2 acres 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining the lands of L. W. -Pnsey, H. Anderson 
and L J. Holland, conveyed to Paul HoJbrook, by 
L. W. Pnsey. and assessed to Paul Holbrook for 
said yew.

No. 6 All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon dis- 
trict, said county and state, containing 5 acres 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
theWicomico Blver, adjoining the lands of Mrs. 
Groscup and others, which descended to Raymond 
L. Jones as one of the heirs of Joseph Jones, and 
assessed to Raymond L. Jones for safll year.

No. 7-AH that lot of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict, said county and state, containing % acre, 
more or less, with the improvements, thereon, on 
the county road from Princess Anne to White 
Haven, conveyed to Missouri T. Horner by Ida 
K. Davis by deed duly recorded, and assessed to 
said Missouri T. Horner (or said year.

No. 8- All that lot of land in Mt. Vernon dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 2V6 acres, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the east aide of the county road leading from 
Folk's Road to Green A Reading,* Ferry, convey 
ed to Wm. Robert Gale by Susanna Goslee by deed 
duly recorded and asesssed to Wm. Robert Gale 
for said year.

No. 9-All tjbifc lot of land in Tangier district, 
said county and ^state. containing 1 acre, more or 
less, with the improvements tftereon, adjoining 
the lands of John W. Horner, Wm. K. Kelley and 
the M. E. Parsonage lot, and assessed to Laura 
France for said year.

No. 10—All that lot of land in Tangier district, 
said county and state, containing 2V4 acres, more 
or less, with the improvements thereon, on the 
county road and on a private lane, adjoining the 
lands of May F. White, and assessed to John Jones, 
colored, for said year.;

No. 11—All that lot of land in Tangier District, 
said county and state, containing V4 acre, more 
or less, on the county road, and adjoining the 
lands of Luther White and Robt. P. Jones, and 
assessed to James H. Phoebus for said year.

No. 12-A11 that lot of land in Tangier district, 
said county and state, with the improvements 
thereon, on the county road and bounded on the 
east and south by said road, and adjoining the 
lands of Adeline Price and others, conveyed to 
Fred T. Webster and another by J. E. Pruitt. 
sheriff, bv deed duly recorded and assessed to 
Fred T. Webster, of James G.. for said year.

No. 13-A11 that lot of land in Tangier district, 
said county and state, containing ty acre, more or 
less, with the improvements thereon, whereon 
Louisa Jones resides, and conveyed to Louisa Jones 
and another by deed recorded in Liber O. T. B. 
No. 37, folio 627. and assessed to Louisa Jones 
for said year.

No. 14-All that lot of land in Dames Quarter 
district, said county and state, containing 1 acre, 
more or lesti with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining the (lands-of John Williams, E. H. Ford 
Ed. Williams and Emily Jones, and assessed to 
William H. Roberts Tor said year.

No. 15 All that lot of land in Dames Quarter 
district, said eounty and state, containing 1 acre, 
more or Jess, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining \he lands of J. S. Jones, Sidney Jones. 
Archie Lee and A. G. White, and assessed to 
Henry C. White for said year.

No. 16 AH that house and lot in Deal's Island 
district, saidfccounty and state, on a private road 
and adjoining the lands o* John Horner and T. D. 
Mister, conveyed to Wm.S. Wilson byN. W.Web 
ster by deed duly recorded and assessed to Wm. S.

ilizei
Before commercial fertilizers were ever 

heard of, our forefathers and the Indians 
before them used the bodies of dead fish 
to fertilize their soil. Of course /in this 
day and age when the soil has been de 
pleted of its Phosphoric Acid and Potash, 
it is ne-essary to use these ingredients in 
combination with Fish to,.give your crops 
a complete riant food. However, thcra 
has never been discovered any substitute 
to take the place of that most important 
ingredient—fish. That is why

stand today pre-eminent among all brands 
in power to enrich the soil, increase the 
yield and improve the quality. l 

We could eliminate the ingredient fish 
from our fertilizers and produce a cheaper 
brand, but it would cost you more in the 
long run because you would have to buy 
more of the'cheaper brand to produce tha 
results obtained through the use of'Tilgh-

six-hour miners the same as eight-Hoar 
shipyard workers or twelve-hour steel 
men?-1—Baltimore News.

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Pcrsoiial_Propcrty
Under and by virtue of an order of the Circuit 

Court for Somerset County! Maryland, passed on 
the 12th day of January, 1920, in the case of James 
Milton Clogg vs. Clarence W. Bloxom, trading: as 
the Highway Garage, it being No. 2 on the Ap 
pearance Docket of said Court, January Term. 
1920, i hereby give notice that on

Tuesday, February 10th, 1920
at 2 o'clock P. M.. in front of the Court House, in 
Princess Anne, Maryland. I will proceed to sell at 
pabHe auction, to the highest bidder, for CASH, all 
of the property Mixed under and by virtue of the 
writ of attachment in the above entitled cause. 
and set forth in the schedule and appraiacanent 
filed therein, being «a follows:

Ford Touring Car, Garage Jack, four 80x3 inner 
Tabes, three 80x3M» Inner Tubes, three dozen 
Champion X Plugs, teri Bemus Timers, five boxes 
Valve Inside*. Coil Unit, two boxes black Enamel. 
box Valve Grinding Compound, twenty- two Ford 
Fan BeltSfCoil Box Cover. Three Looms, fifty feet 
Lighting Wire, fourteen boxes Tube Repair Mate 
rials. five Fan Belts, Ford Carburetor, twelve cans 
Patching Cement. Ford Hob; five Electric Tail 
Lights. Steering Bod Anti-Battler. Valve Spring 
fitter, nine Rubber Hose, five Hub Caps. Tire 
Flap, two Oil Cans, three boxes Patching Mate 
rials. Hub Cap. three Gaskets. Ford Switch, lot of 
smaQ Parts, lot of small Accessories. Ford Top 
Bis-eover. Coil., Cofl Box Protector. 30x8*4 Tub,, 
81x4 Tube, set Shock Absorbers, ten 80x8 Tube*. 
twenty- three Outer Tires or Casings, box Tools 
and Accessories to rear of car. one-half barrel 

bia Batteries, 88x4 Sterling Outer Casing. 
Outer Oaslng, lot Tools, Gasoline, Fixtures,

Notice of First Meeting 
Of Creditors

In the District Court of the United States for the 
District of Maryland.

In the matter of James T. Locates, Bankrupt.' >

Notice is hereby jn'ven that on the sixth day of 
January, 1920. Jan. T. Locates, of Princess Anne. 
Somerset County, Maryland, was duly adjudicated 
a bankrupt, and the first meeting of his creditors 
will be held at the law office of Gordon Tull. in 
Princess Anne, Maryland, on Monday. February 
2nd. 1920, at four o'clock p. m.. at which time all 
creditors may attend, prove their claims, appoint 
a trustee, examine the £>ankrupt. and transact 
such other business as may properly come before 
the meeting.

Creditors should at once file their claims duly 
proved with the Referee.

F. W. C. WEBB. Referee, . 
1-20 Salisbury. Mdi

Order Nisi

Xte.
8. DRYDEN

Fo»s«r (Sheriff of gomerset County

In the matter of the tax sale of real estate in Mti 
Vernon District, No. 5. of Somerset county^ 
assessed to William Sidney Covington's heirs. 
made and reported by R. Mark White. County 
Treasurer and Collector of State and Codnty 
Taxes for Somerset County for the year 1916, 
L. Creston Beauchamp purchaser. Ex-parte*

No. 3371 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

The annexed and the above report of the pro 
ceedings of R. Mark White. Treasurer of Somerset 
County and collector of State and County Taxes, 
for the year 1916, relating {o the sale on the 3rd 
day of September, 1918, of certain lands in Mount 
Vernon District, in Somerset county, near the 
Ridge Road adjoining the lands of Leslie Waters 
and others, and assessed to William Sidney Cov- 
ington's heirs, for State and county taxes for 1916, 
to L. Creston Beauchamp, now fully paid, having 
been presented to the Court, and the proceedings 
therein having been carefully considered fcnd ex 
amined by the Court, said proceedings appearing 
to be regular, and it appearing that the provisions 
of law in relation thereto having been compiled 
with;

It is thereupon ordered this 27th day of Decem 
ber, 1919. by the Court that notice be given in the 
Marylander and Herald, a newspaper published in 
Somerset County, once a week for four successive 
weelss before the 10th day of February, 1920, 
warning all persons interested ih said property sd1 
sold to be and appear in this Court on or before 
the 10th • day of February. 1920, to show cause, if 
any they have, why said sale shall not be ratified, 
and confirmed. ;

The report states the amount of sales to be $15. 
ROBERT F. DUER, Judge. 

True Copy. Test: __ __ .
W.JZROME STERLING. Clerk,

Wilson for said year.
No. 17- All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 

trict, said county and state, with the improve 
ments thereon, on the county road and Tangier 
Sound and adjoining- the lands of G. N. Vetra. 
and assessed to Collier Brothers for said year.

No. 18- All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing Vi acre, 
more or less, with the improvements ther»on. ad 
joining: the lands of W. J. Robinson, A. Andrews 
and others, and assessed to Melvin Collier for baid 
year.

No. 19-All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing % acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road and adjoining the Wenona Church 
and the lands of Ollie Mister and D. W. White and 
assessed to Thomas E. Corbett for said year.

No. 20—All that tract of land in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, with the improve 
ments thereon, adjoining the lands, of P. White, 
John Park in son and others, and assessed to Wm. 
J. Doyle fof said year.

No. 21—All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and statr, containing- VJ acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining the lands of F. A. Wal'ace. and situated 
on Tangier sound and a private road, and assessed 
to John W. Ford for said year.

No. 22—All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, eaid county and state, containing Mi acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road, and adjoining the lands of I.- W. 
Wallace, and assessed to Good Samaritan Knights 
of Jerusalem for said year.

No. 23-All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis- 
trict. said county' and state, containing % acre, 
more or less, with the improvements'thereon, ad 
joining the lands of C. Webster. George Webster.' 
S, S. Webster and B. F. Bradshaw. and assessed 
to Wm. H. Harrison for said year.

No. 24—All that house and lot in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, on a private road 
and adjoining the lands of Isaac Wilson, J. Ballord 
and W. J. Harris, and assessed to Edward Horsey 
for said year.

No. 25—All that lot of hind in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said count}' and state, containing 2 acres, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road and adjoining the lands of Elmer 
Barnette and others, conveyed to Anne Jones, 
mother of Haze, by deed-.duly recorded, and as 
sessed to Haze Jones for said year.

No. 26-All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 5 acres, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, ad 
joining the lands of Zack Carter, D. V. Milbourn 
and J. H. Jones, and assessed to Mollie W. Lively 
for said year.

No. 27—All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, eaid county and state, containing 7 acres, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
Tangier sound and adjoining the lands of T. J. 
Webster, F. A. Wallace and others, and assessed 
to John A. Mesnick for said year.

No. 28—All that house and lot in Deal's Island 
district, said county and state, on the county road 
and adjoining the lands of Edgar Corbett, S. J. 
Horseman and W. J. Corbett, and assessed to 
Ollie Mister, wife of William, for said year.

No. 29—All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing % acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on a 
private road and adjoining the lands of D. W. 
White. Charles IWhite and W. J. Robinson, and 
assessed to Lev! Robinson for said year.

No. SO—All that lot of land in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing ¥j acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road and adjoining the lands of B. L. 
Webster and John Bennett, and assessed to Carrie 
V. Rowe for said year.

No. 31-A11 that lot of land on Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, containing 1 acre, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, on 
the county road and adjoining the lands of J. R. 
Wilson and Maggie Webster and assessed to 
Louisa Tankersley and husband for said year.

No. 32 All that lot of kind in Deal's Island dis 
trict, said county and state, with the improve 
ments thereon, on the county road and adjomirfg 
the lands of Ernest Burton, A. G. Brown and 
others, conveyed to C. S. Webster by S. L, Collier 
and wife by deed duly recorded, and assessed to 
C. 8. Webster for said year.

It MARK WHITE,
I-90 Treasurer foe Somerset Coaty

Fish Fertilizers.

Call on the Tilghman dealer in your 
territory and get your copy of our

calendar

SALISBURY

JL JL JL JL JL JL

The Cohn & Bock Ca
PRINCESS ANNE, NtARYLAND-

Flour
Laying Mash

V

Scrath and Chick Feeds
HAY

HAMPERS

Shingles Lath
LUMBER

The Cohn & Bock Co.
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

T
VTOTICB TO CREDITdBS-Thlsis to give notice 
1" that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters 
testamentary on the estate of

ROBERT W. ADAMS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-ninth Day of April, 1920, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 22nd day of Octo- 
tober 1919. MORRIS H. ADAMS.

Executor of Robert W. Adams, deceased. 
True Copy. Test:
10-29 Register of Wills.

Order Nisi
H. Fillmore Lankford. Ex-parte. Trust created 

by mortgage from Isaac H. Beauchamp and 
Lewis J. Beauchamp to Herschel V. 

dox. assigned to H. Fillmore.'
No. $369, Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som- 

erset County.
Ordered by the subscriber.-Clerk of the Circuit 

Court for Somerset county, in Equity, this 3rd day 
of January. 1920, that the report of H. Fillmore 
Lankford, the assignee mentioned in the above 
cause, and the sale of real estate by him reported, 
be and the same are hereby ratified and confirmed 
unless cause to the contrary appear by exceptions 
filed before the 28th day of January. 1920; provided 
a copy of this order be inserted in some newspa 
per printed in Somerset County once in each of 
three successive weeks before the 28th day of 
January, 1920.

The report states the amount of sale to be $7309. 
W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk 

True copy., Test: 
1-6 W. JEROME STERLING. Qerk

Subscriber for the Marylander 
Herald $1.60 per year.

and
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SAL*—Cut-off cora foddar. L.
Fo* SAH-tNo. 1 Mixed Ray. 

M. GLDOL Princeai Anne.
FKANK

itoB SAU—Alfalfa IUy, 987.60 ptr 
««. C. V. PUNKB, Oriol*, Md.

FOR SALE—Registered Jersey Ball— 
eboiee of three. G. NORMAN Puwnr, Rt-1 

- .FOR SALE-Singer Sewing Machines 
aad ac«eeaorie«. W. O. LAMKFORD ft Son 

FOR RBMT-Farm of 60 Acres on
•hares. Good terms. E. B. CLARK, 
Loretto. \

FOR SALB—Three farms with money 
fceok guaranteed. L. BuBUHGiUB.

FARM of 80 acres, on 'shades. Fully
•quipped. Apply box 286,Prin«e«s Anne. 

FOR SALB—S«ltTroot—D«liFeredto 
.•urebaser. Addreat J6HNT. BENMSTT, 
'EeaTsblanaYHd.

FOR SALE—Tankage, Beef Scrap,
•rit and all kinds of Chicken Feed,
•eoflng, etc. - W. P. TODD

FOR SALE—One Black Mar*, guar 
anteed to work any where, 8 yean old. 

; Wifl sell reasonable. NORMAW MiTCH- 
9LL, Princess Anne, Rt-4.

• FOB SALE—At reasonable price, one 
Mate, 9 years; old. weight 1200 pounds; 

Mare^ cominjr ^ broke, weight

1 

February will contain, five Sundays, 
the first tfew in 40 years,

Mrs. .Phjlip Wyatt and little daughter, 
of Bamnwre, are visitiag friends at 
Oriole and Princess Anne.

The annual meeting of the Del-Mar- 
Via Press Association will .be held at 
Hotel Dupont, WHmington, Del., on 
January fist, at H* o'clock a. m

/
persons

Anne,
NOTICE  All 

wanitti from 
40 either of the 
Princess Ann* district. 
ttLHs, Et No. L

' - "
an hereby 
in any way 

in Bast 
F,

.— I wQl promptly
and satisf aetoriljr mend all harness 
brought to -mis at reasonable wrices.
Shop over Mr. Gordon TolPa office, on 
Prince Wffliam St DANIBL CASTER.

NJOTIOB— When IB Pnncees Anne stop 
at Fitzgerald's Garage and have your 
Batteries inspected by an Expert Foil 
eam'pmeat for repair work, a charging 
plant, new batteries for sale and free 
water.. - .; •'••-. •- ; , • . , 

i ' WANTED-! would like to have 8 or 10 
reasonably cheap farms' on' the water, 
all in some good , location. Give price 
location and description in first better 
Address £. L. SELTZER, Marion Station 
Maryland.

-FofcSALE— One 12-hone Internationa 
single cylinder Tractor^ one 12-horse 
International single cylinder Portable 
Engine, in good running shape. Price, 
$150 each, & ,A. EVAN.S, Pocomoke 
City, Maryland. 
J^ FOB SALE— Thirty choice Kentucky 
Mules, 4 and 5 years old, well mated, 
weighing from 1000 to HOfr each. These 
vales are -as fine as were ever offered 
for safe on the Eastern Shore. LOWE'S 
STABLES, Salisbury, Maryland.

ATTBNTION, POTATO GROWERS!— I 
haye secured 200/ Bags of Maine Grown 
Cobbler Seed Potatoes to be delivered 
March 1st If you need seed potatoes 

yoor order at once, as they ar> 
to get«ad the price is advancing. 

Princess Anne, Md.
«!*•'• 'J> '- __• •.'«.".

IGHTING PLANT— 
We now haye a 40-light plant in our

Judges Dner and Bailey went to Snow 
Hill Monday of last week and held the 
January term of the Circuit Court for 
Worcester county. Only routine busi 
ness was transacted.

Roads Superintendent Page Jackson 
last Tuesday appointed Mr. William 
Maddoic road supervisor for Asbury dis> 
trict, in the place of Mr. Ernest Ster 
ling, who has held the position for some time. ,.-•,'•

Spencer Dennis, colored, aged 80 
years, who lived in a shack near the 
store of Mr. Peter Hudson on the State 
road, was found . dead in bed Tuesday 
morning. Dr. George Conlbourne, who 
was called to' view^the remains, pro 
nounced death due to natural causes.

Mr. W. F. Byrd, of Crisfleld, has ac 
cepted a position as special inspector 
under Joshua W. Mites, collector of In 
ternal Revenue, with headquarters at 
Annapolis. Mr, Byrdywho left on Mon 
day of ̂ ast week to take up the work 
will have supervision over three coun 
ties.

Mr. J. Carl Fleming, of Atkinson's 
district, Worcester county, who recent* 
ly purchased of Mr. John B. Fleming 
his farm near Westnver, known as tbe 
"WiUiam Sudler Farm," has moved 
his family to his new purchase. Som 
erset is Mrs. Fleming's native borne, 
hence the attraction for this county.

The streets were so coated with sleet 
several days last week that they were 
very dangerous to pedestrians and a 
number of falls were reported without
serious accident. There were many de 
bates by pedestrians ks to where safes 
to walk, on sidewalks or in the street, 
with about .an even division of opinion

Algonojuin Tribe Improved Order Red 
Men, of Preston, Md., has been organ 
ized with 40 members. E. L. Fooks is 
'great sachem, C. L. Perry, senior sag 
amore; Ernest Wright, junior saga 
more; John TolU prophet; Fred. F. Col- 
lins, keeper of wampum; J. Lee Covey, 
collector of wampum; John W. Noble, 
chief of records.

Governor Ritcbie wrote last Wednes* 
day to former State Comptroller Hugh 
A. McMuHea expressing his high appre 
ciation of tbe services rendered by Mr. 
McMullen during the four years of his 
incumbency of that office. Mr. Me- 
Mullen retired Monday of last week, 
when Major E. Brooke Lee, who was 
chosen to the office in the November 
election, took the oath as bis successor. 
The Governor's letter was as follows:

Dear Mr. McMullen-I cannot let the 
occasion of your retirement from public 
office pass, without writing you my pro 
found appreciation, not only as Gov 
ernor of the State, but also as a citizen, 
of tbe splendid work you have done for 
the people of Maryland during the past 
four years and tbe fine service you have 
rendered them.

It is a work from which the people 
will always continue to benefit and 
which is a source of pride to your many 
friends, among whom I trust yon will 
always count me. Sincerely yours,

ALBBBT C. RITCHIE, Governor

}£600,000 For Canal ID View
According to a report just issued by 

tbe chief of engineers of tbe United 
States Army it is proposed to expend 

42,000,000 on tbe Chesapeake and Dela 
ware Ship Canal by June 80th. 1921. 
This amount would be expended accord 
ing to the following estimate: Pur 
chase of land for right of way, $175,- 
000; constniction of new bridges, $660,- 
000; dredging, $180,000; contract work, 
high-level elevation, $816,000; coritin- 
gences, supervision, administration, 
$180,000.

The necessary surveys will be made, 
and it is proposed to construct and op 
erate for three months a pipe line hy 
draulic drodge in the work of deepen 
ing tbe leyel between Chesapeake City 
and St Georges. .

Daring the year 1919, 6,424 boats 
passed through the canal, carrying 729,- 
186 tons of freight valued at $73,000,- 
836. No record of passengers is avail 
able.

Vanity To You* to
Clarence1 Weljace died a murderer

er and left behind him 
the record of a "bad man." But there 
is a lesson in his dying statement that 
many of the present-day young men 
and boys could heed and which might 
save them from future waywardness. 
We do not .know whether it is true or 
not, but the confessions of a dying man 
are usually accepted as evidence in the 
courts, and there is no reason to doubt 
Wallace's story of tbe causes leading to 
his life of crime. Late hours, bad com 
panions, pool rooms and the thought 
that he "knew it all," together with a 
deaf ear to advice given him, even that 
of bis mother, led this man from bad to 
worse, carrying him, first from ordi 
nary robber to safe-cracker and finally 
murderer. Here is the story in brief 
of a man who started out with the aver 
age chances in life, who threw those 
chances to the winds and went to tbe 
dogs. And unless some of the young 
men of today change their course they, 
too, may have a life career that will 
bring shsme to their parents, their rel 
atives and their friends. -Federick 
News. •
No Great Act Of Heroism Required

If some greatactof heroism was nec 
essary to protect a child from croup, no 
mother would hesitate to protect her 
offspring, but when it is only necessary 
,to keep at hand a bottle of 'Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy and give it as 
soon as the first indication of croup ap 
pears, there are many who neglect it 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is within 
the reach of all and is prompt and ef 
fectual

fAdYcrtiMmrat.1

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

New Columbia Record
For February

COME IN AND HEAR THEM
Prohibition Bines ' /^v \ Nora Bayes / A 2828
Taxation Btaet r
Uncle Josh and the Fire Department
The Courtship of Uncle Josh and Aunt Nancy

Nora Bayea f 86e
Cal Stewart) A-2824 
CaT Stewart f 86e

Canta Pe'Me ,.> !. _ , . - - l - (i
Lassus Tromberte > 
Miss Trombone .

.Bless My Swanee River Home 
I Lost My Heart in Dixieland

Riccardo Stracciari

Colombia Band I A-2825 
Columbia Band f 86c

Harry Fox ) A-282S 
Harry Fox J 86c

Let the Rest of the World Go By Campbell and Burr ) A-2829 
, Rings . ..., Lewis James and Charles Harrison f 85c

Camnbell and Burr £ A-2827 
Chae. Harrison f 86c

Henry Burr \ A-2830 
Henry Burr, ) 85c

Charles Harrison * A-2881

Bye-Ijow
I'll Always Be Waiting for You
Among the Whispering Pinet 
Just for Me and Mary
Smile Dear ,.--.:
Not in a Thousand Yean :

Lullaby from "Erminie"

Still Undecided
Virginia Asher and Homer A. Rodeheaver 

When I Look in His Face
Virginia' Aiber and Homer A. Rodeheaver.

* 
Charles Harrison f

Hulda Lasbaneka |

85c

A-2833
• 85c

Temperamental Rag 
Lola—One-step
Hay Harvest 
At a Russian Inn

Gnidp Deiro > A-2884 
GaidoDeirof 860

Russian Balalaika Orchestra \ E-4440 
Russian Balalaika Orchestra f 86c ,^p,m

»»

Windows which we will use for demon 
straying purposes. If interested call 
aad have us demonstrate why it is 
auoedor to many others. 
: v HAYMAN'a HARDWARE DEFT.

WANTED—Young Women to study 
profession of nursing. Require- 

•one year of nigh school, or its 
"»V For information address 

___.. _jt>f Norses West Philadelphia 
Rofpital for Women, 4086 Fairish St. 
Philadelphia, Pa.

PLEASE NOTE OUR SPECIAL—If you 
will let us have your order at once for 
Hotbed Sash we can make price of $8.25 
for the high-grade stbck that we usually 
have, 3-2x6-0. ' Must be prompt if you 
desire to* purchase. <

BATMAN'S HARDWARE DKP'T 
To FARMERS—Give us your, orders 

BOW for Fertilizers and, Farm Imple 
ments. We nave Leeter's Fertilizers 
S\B<} Moline Farm Inplements ready for 

-sietirery. Our prices are right and our 
terms will be made to suit you.

BARNES BROTHERS, Princess Anne.
; - ' •/-.:-

Mr. C. C. Waller spent last Wednes 
day in Salisbury.

, The Rev. E. H. Daahiell, of Wilraing- 
tont Del., will preach in Antioeh M. E. 
Churca'on Sunday, Feb. 1st

Miss./Anna Fitzgerald, of Philadel 
phia, is visiting her parents, . Mr. and 
Mrs. Ricbard Fitzgerald.

Mr. Clarence Hodson, of .New York, 
spent two days* last week with his 

' grandfather, George S. Payne, Esqr., 
at Snow toll.

The Sboreland Club will meet at the 
hoine of its president, Mrs. H. Fillmore 
Lankford, Thursday afternoon, January 
Nth, at 3 o'clock. ^ > Y

The thirteenth annual convention of 
the National Canners' Association con 
vened in Cleveland, Ohio, yesterday and 
will end on Friday.

Mrs, Harry C. Dasbiell and children 
have returned home from a visit to Mrs. 
D**4uelTa parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
White, at Pocoffioke City.

Sii Hoskrat Starters Fined
Last Saturday Justice of the Peace 

F. Frank Miles heard the cases against 
65 men charged with participating in 
he raid on the muskrat lands on Pigeon 

House marsh, just below St. Peter's, on January eth aaa7th^vfe^ v ''''* '•' 
Six of the men, Alonzo Smnlfen, Os 

car Travis, Sfgsbee Noble, Clarence 
Mnir, Harvey Bozman and Paul Smith 
were found guilty of shooting muskrats 
and were fined $15 and costs each. The 
other cases were dismissed. The State 
was represented by State's Attorney L. 
Creston Beanchamp "and George H. 
Myers appeared for the accused.

To Tbe Dyspeptic
Would you not like to feel that your 

stomach troubles are over, that you 
can eat any kind of food that you crave? 
Consider then the fact that Chamber 
lain's Tablets have cured others—why 
nor you? There are'many who have 
been restored to health by taking these 
tablets and can now eat any kind of 
food that they crave.

rAdvertiMraontl

Don't f on forget It
Bear in mind that Chamberlain'a Tab 

lets not only move the bowels but im 
prove tbe appetite and strengthen the 
digestion. They contain no pepsin or 
other digestive ferment bat strengthen 
the ptomach ana enable it to perform 
its functions.naturally.

* [Advertisement.]

I

Dr. R. O. fflGGINS
DENTIST
Snccessot to

Dr. E. W. SMITH
Omen 228 WEST MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY MARYLAND

Gas Administered. 
X.Ray*

Teeth Straightened 
Telephone 744

Z

Pretty Little Rainbow—Medley Waltt 
Dreamy Alabama—Medley Waltz ,

Prince's Orchestra / A-6132. 
Prince's Orchestra) $1.25-

I Gave Her That
Don't Take Advantage of My Good Nature

Al Jolson I A-2835 
F. Whitehouse f 85c

\

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DEN^TIST

NITROUS OXIDE GAS WITH 
OXYGBN ADMINISTERED

OCBee^-Prince William Srteet. >,, 
opposi to .Court House ' '

Princesft Anne, Maryland

JESSE C. MADDOX
TONSORIAL ARTIST

While vuiting Barber Shops give us 
a call Gan furnish anything you 
may wish in the Tousorial Line 
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

jAdjoinin* Newton's StoreT
u for The ffastern Shore Lanndrr

Prooipt Servicee day or night 
•»••»•••••

I PHILIP M. SMITH
UNDERTAKER 
andEMBAlMER

PRINCESS Ml MJUniAND:
mo mst savia

*»>»««•••••»«>«»»

MAIL ORDERS fILLED

W. a LANKJFORD & SON
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

Application For
Oyster Ground
SAMUEL P. HANDY. Shelltown. Somerset Co. 

About 4 Acre*
Located in Pocomoke River below the steamboat 
wharf at Sholltown. as shown on Published Chart 
No. 9. and staked out by the applicant. , .

Protests mast be filed with the Clerk of Court 
for Somerset county on or before the 12th day 
of February, 192O.

By order of
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

12-16 OF MARYLAND

JOB PRINTING-We do it 
J Give us vour next order.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS.—This is to srrenotte* 
11 that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphan^' Court for Somerset county letters testo* 
mentary on the estate of - , .

PRANK M. WIDDOWSON 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persona 
having claims against said deceased, are * 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 1 
to the subscriber on or before the

Seventeenth Day of June. 1920.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from al* 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to saii 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 12th day of Decesa- 
ber. 1919.

MARY ELLEN WIDDOWSON 
Executrix of Frank M. Widdowson, decji 

True Copy. Test: " *
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

}2-18 Register Wills Som. Co.

PUBLIC SALE

Valuable Town Property
The trustees of Antioeh M. E. Church 

will offer at Public Sale in front of tbe 
premises, the House and Lot adjoining 
tbe office of tbe Marylander and Herald,on ' ' '
Tuesday, February 10th, '20

AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

The property includes the lot in the 
rear adjoining, making the lot'to be 
sold about 70 feet deep.

TERMS OP SALE—One-half cash on 
day of sale, the balance to be secured 
by mortgage. Ail costs for securing 
title to be paid by purchaser.

THOMAS H. BOCK, 
1-27' President

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY
Paramount Artcraft special "Career of 

Katherine Bush" and Pathe News.
THURSDAY ' 

William S. Hart in "Wagon Tracks"
SATURDAY NIGHT 

12th Episode "The Great Gamble."
a two-reel Comedy and Pathe News 

Admission, 15 cents, war tax 2 cents 
Children, 10 cents, war tax 1 cent 
Gallery, 10 cents, war tax lucent
Doors open 7.15; Pictures Start Prompt 

ly at 7.80: Second Picture at 9.00

S MAS HIN G
All Previous Records for a Successful Sale

THAT'S WHAT WE'RE DOING
With our January Clearance Sale, which means Smashing Reductions on every Winter 

Article in the House. These bargains are THIS WEEK ONLY. Saturday last day

ASK FOR THEM"

Mrs. Hattie H. Carrow, formerly of 
Princess Anne, but now of-Norfolk, 
Ta., was married on January 7th, to 
Mr; J. D. Hall, of Savannah, Georgia.

v Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Rice, of Mount 
Ternon, will feive a Valentine social at 
the John Wesley Hall, Thursday night, 
February 12th. .If stormy the social 
will be held the next good night Re- 
fr*eh»ents will be served. \

Mini.' Mary Elizabeth,Wooster has an 
nounced the coming .marriage of her 
daughter, Miss Susie E. Wooster, to 
Mr. Raymond Lee Foxwell, of. Princess 
Anne. The wedding will take place on 

afternoon, February 22nd, at 
i of the bride'* mother in Cris-

PUBLIC SALE
OF TWENTY-TWO   <

Horses and Mules
Saturday, January 31st, 1920
BEGINNING AT THE HOUR OP 1.30 P. M.

These Horses anS Mules range in age 
from '4 to 12 years, and were selected 
with a view of meeting the needs of 
the farmers of the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland and Virginia. They are good 
sound stock and every farmer in need 
of Horses and Mules should take ad 
vantage of this opportunity of securing 
them fit a reasonable price. Call at 
my stables in Princess Anne and look 
them over on Friday before the sale. 
In the /lot are several young single and 
mated Mutes and Horses. I will trade 
or sell this stock on Friday before offer 
ing it at public sale on Saturday.

TEBMS OF SALE to suit purchaser. 
L27 HAftRY T. PHOEBUS
Mule«! Mules! Mules!

Remember tilt Ifarylander and Herald 
to DOW $L60 a y*ar, in advance.r~

Colgate's Tooth Paste

at l9c
- Pro-phy-lactic 

Tooth Brushes

*26c

SAFETY SEALED 
IT CANNOT LEAK

No matter how it is carried in the 
pocket— upside down or sideways — 
ink cannot get out to stain hands or 
clothing. Each v pen is sold you with a 
written guarantee which covers a one- 
year accident policy. Repairs FREE

Prices $2.50 to $5.00
Come in and let us fit your hand

JONES & COIBORN
DRUGGISTS.

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

TAX DITCH WARNING 
TO TRESPASSERS

The following.!* a part of Sec. 84 of the Drain* 
•8* Law aa paflaed by tbe Legislature of 1918:

"That any person Who ahal) stop up, or in any war 
obstruct any ditch made pursuant hereof, to aa to 
impede the free flow or water therein, ehall be 
deemed guilty of amiademeanor and on conviction 
thereof by any Justice of the Peace shall be fined 
not exceeding twenty dollars for each offenee and 
the cost* of prosecution, and. in the discretion of 
the •aid Justice, may be committed to jail until 
such flu**ad eoste are paid." /

BOARD OP COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
FOR SOMERSET COUNTY. MD.

Sweaters
Gloves
Gowns
Sacks -and 
Underwear

Ladies' and Children's
$6, $8, $10, $12 and $15 
Millinery,'at ....
$3, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 
Millinery, at ....

EVERY HAT INCLUDED

$1.98 
98c

OFF

200 Children's Coats
Sizes 2 to 16, ranging in prices 
from $5 to $15, reduced especially 
for this sale, at

$L98 to
A Surprise for Every Mother 

A Delight for Every Child

$1.00 Standard Value 
^ 5 wire Brooms

at 69c
Guaranteed as adver 
tised. One to every 

adult customer

$3.50 Bed Comforts g
at1Q ' '* «J.«7

$4.50 Comfortables

65c Non-breakable 
Rubbfr Door Mats

Guaranteed as Adver 
tised. 1 to a customer

Ladies' Coats and Suits
I AT A SONG

We still have a good assortment
. \ '• :

Twenty Coats values (f*7 (VfT 
up to $15.00. at . . <])f«c/<J
Twelve Coats, values up fr A AC 
to $20.00, at . . . .... <De7et/J
$30.00, $35.00 and $40 
Coats, at . ....
$45.00 and $50.00 dJOyl AfT 
Coats, at . . ». . . <J)£4wJ

$8,00 Comfortables

-$555
Mavis Talcum Powder

W6odbury's Facial Soap



Than 1,000,000 Face 
Is Message Brought by 
H«s Dakesian.

a>tiad lime of/120,000 tom- 
lor 'twenty-four 

dole-of food that 
sole'barrier between them and 

^starvation. Thatto the 
IB Alexandfoitot * dty in 

Armenia, according to Ids 
EaJpJJt**; a "pretty Armenian 
of ibe turvivors of lour yean

"GOOD OLD DAYS* RECALLED
Ccirtury-OM U«dfl»r Unearthtd In 
, Marietta, d, Makes Some flathtr 

Interesting Reading^

Marietta, O., in 1797 paid $409.04 
for the maintenance of the govern 
ment^ <«ccojqfllng to a ledger Just 
broflfht tAMgBt from its hiding plsjce 
of laany^naiiL -'vvi- •. ~

Peceail)er;ii, 17P7; was the date of 
the flrst^ntry la the book. Six years 

f later Ohio became 4 state.
Tbe confrty at that time was tiire* 

times^s Wf»4S4i it Is .today. The tax 
dopHcate«how«d a tofel of HfSl4- In 
the territory aHottod ta WaaWngtou 
county in 17W were the towns of 
Marietta, ^"ti^HrllHiHitftiiu Adams,

army officer is scented, powdered, 
rouged and often, it iff. said, corseted! 
His haWta raarte hini for a good deal 
of raillery on the part of foreign offi 
cers and visitors. In dress he is a* 
faultless as a Bean Bpannnel and in
manner as police asxa Locd Chester' 
field. He is. seen at his best on Satur 
day or Sunday afternoon on the 
Calse Victoria (the Fifth avenue of 
Bucharest).

Dressed in a sky-blue uniform, gaud 
ily trimmed with red, high patent- 
leather boots with silvered spurs' that 
clink musically as he walks, glisten 
ing sword at side, white kid gloves and 
many military decorations, he makes 
a striking figure. ,

of the berror* <dt fnrkJsn massacres 
aad deportations. Saved by aa Amerl> 

'woman. She has eome to this coon- 
and entered Oberlin CoUege. 

With her came fourteefl other Anne*' 
«lan glite in charge/of Miss Adelaide 
& JDwigfat, a Near Bast Belief worker, 
«!ho has .been Instrumental in netping^ 
tooa^e hundreds of thousands of their 
fiaopietrom .death by starvation. Ulna 
Ihright, who to not given .to exagger^ 
•don and has seen conditions at first 
hand, «ays more than a million people 
«re facing death hy starvation In At- 
aiHmia and will perish unless America

Watorf ord, SaUrn and Bellepree now 
Belpre.

Stt collectors were appointed,' with 
headqnarters In Marietta, and these 
men made their rounds in the "wild 
land" at the risk of their lives for a 
,wage of ' S&S& Indians surrounded the 
county, and in some Wtances the vil 
lages, so the tax coUoctor was often 
Imcky to return %ody whole."

In 1798, according to the ledger, the 
district was divided into nine, sections, 
Instead x* six,, aa4- nine collectors 
}irero- cttosen. J^aaes^f the men are 
grven and ttaefr places of residence. 
The commission chose a board of 
three members and named a cttairtnan 
in that year. •'•-.. . ',

. Meetings were held at the home of 
Joseph O., Lincoln, a Revolutionary 
war hero, and a member of the original 
Ohio company which settled in Mari 
etta, the first town in Northwest ter 
ritory. . ;

Judges received 75 , cents a day 
•whoever they worlced on the bench, 
the: ledger records show. There were 
quarterly sessions and a .judge for 
each session. Six cents a mile was 
paid a judge for each mile traveled. 
The foreman of the grand jury re 
ceived 60 center a day and the1 jurymen 
50 cents and 3 cents a mile for travel 
to and from court *

Disbursements for advertising in 
Atlantic coast and New England town 
papers are mentioned In the ledger, 
showing advertising was a necessity In
ihat day. , o-% ,'.'-. - -j •• •- V --'-•. • ^ .

Answered the Purpose* 
The assignment in the English com 

position class at Scipio was the sup 
plying of the feminine equivalent term 
when the teacher gave ouixthe mas 
culine term. All was. going lovely, 
duke with the answer duchess, mar 
quis, and marchioness, but "lord* 
brought no answer until Johnnie stum 
bled on to his answer out of his-every 
day vocabulary—"lordy."

New Use for Photography. 
The gas meters in New York are to 

be read by photograph. Meter readers 
employed by the gas company will be 
equipped with small cameras which fit 
over the indicator on the meter. By 
pressing a button light is thrown on 
the dial and exposure made, showing 
the amount of gas consumed since the 
last photograph.

.V

u

Herself an eyewitness to the stsagb- 
hnndreids of' helpless' women 

smd dtfldrdi *y the Turks and a vie- 
of tte_ deportadons. Miss Dake- 

an onnsna&y pretty girl, say* 
ts aateld «tfcHn« Jft Aqssnte 

Syria. She praises the efforts of 
tbe; Near East Relief; formerly tbe 
American Oommtttoe for ArmenJan and 
Syrian Relief, to save as many of 
ifwse people «s possible. At= Brlvan, 
tb« capital of tte Armenian'republic.^ 
«oe hot meal la fives o«t dally, and by
 bit relief alone the city's d«etb rate 
kaa been cot tram a tboosanid dafly to 
mm average of twenty. At Alexandro- 
pbi, wfaej* the refogees from Turkish 
Armenia were driven by tbonaada, UM 
isltnattoo is appalling sffss Oakeslan 

It Is to avert these wboJesale 
Near East Belief is making

* nation-wide appeal for

Roumanian Military Men Dandies.
Tbe Roumanian, at least the city 

resident, is extremely fond of per 
fume, scented soap, rouge, cosmetics 
and other artificial aids 4o 'beauty. 
This, applies not only to the women 
hut to the men.

The average young Roumanian

Reopening Irish Copper Mines. 
The'old copper mines of Ardmore, 

In County Waterford* Ireland, are to 
start working again. Engineers state 
that the cliff still possesses rich lodes 
of copper ore, and the Drumm hill* 
have workable deposits of coal. It Is 
proposed to start work at once with 
300 men. V '•

, y^ Easy for Papa. *- : -r ."" 
Llttit Joe's father had died and 

after the funeral Joe called his moth* 
er and asked:' "Mamma, where is 
daddy?' "In heaven, dear," his 
mamma replied.. Joe exclaimed: "Oh, 
gee, ain't that nice; he can see all 
the ball games free."—Chicago Amer- i 
icani '. »-,..

THREE YEARS WITHOUT KOBE
A Story of Sieknei* and Suffering wtth Final Betorn to Health 

It will do TOE good to read It
No matter how long nor how much you have 

suffered, do not give up hope. Do not decide 
there is no help for you. There is. Make un 
your mind to get welL You can. There is a 
remedy in which yo» may place full reliance 
as did Mrs. Rosalia-Kauia of 88 Silver Street, 
New Britain,. Conn. This is what she says: 
I had cramps for three years and thought I 

would never be any better. I could not eat 
without distress. Slept with my mouth open 
nnd could hardly breathe. No medicine helped 
me. I had catarrh of the stomach. Now I 
have no cramps and am feeling well and 
healthy. I wish every suffering person would

CatarrJi effects the mucous membranes in 
any organ or part. PE-RU-NA, by regulating 
the digestion and aiding elimination, sends a rich, pure supply of blood 
and nourishment to the sick and inflamed membrafles and health 
returns. \ . ' _ -

Jtor coughs,; colds, catarrh and catarrbal conditions generally, 
PB-liU-NA is recommended. If you are sick, do not wait and suffer. 
The sooner y,ou begin using Dr. Hartman's well-known PE-RU-NA, 
tpe sooner you may expect to be well and strong and in full possession 
nf your health. A bottle ot P^-RU-NA is tfre finest emergency, readf- 
to-take remedy to have in the house. It Is fourteen ounces of i»e- 
• ?nt!on and protection.

Sold everywhere in tablet or liquid form. • ,

FEED FOWLS SCRATCH GRAIH

LAM SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
  BEST THAT CAN BB MADE

^ Actual Cost $3.25 Per Gallon when ready* to use
Recommended by utisfied users for over Forty Years 

Writ* for COLOR CARD ' ' Longman A McrtliuMc, Makers, N. Y.

r
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, Puzzled at Sink's Thirst 
My little daughter, after watching 

me pour a bucket of water into the 
sink and seeing 'ft disappear, said: 
"Oh, daddy, does the *!nk drink 
water, too?"—Chicago American.

THE——r~'

^^^k' ^^f^m^m^^fm^' ^& ̂ m^^mr^^^m^^m^^^ ' *

1773

THE DAILY AMERICAN
Payable In Advaace   .  

Daily, one month..... ............................... .60
Daily and Sunday, one month......................... .75
Daily, three months ................................. 1.50 s
Daily and Sunday, three months...... ............... 2.15
Daily, six months.................................... 3.00
Daily and Sunday, six months........................ 4.25
Daily, oiie year..................................... 6.00
Daily, with Sunday Edition, one year............ I.... 8.5o
Sunday Edition one year............... ............... 2.50

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO. 
s, FELIX AGNUS, Managerand Publisher

AMERICAN OFFICE - BALTIMORE, MD.
^ ' + 
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Proper Amodnt Specified by Special* 
lets for Leghorns and General 

Purpose Breeds. . ;

(Prepared by the United State* Depart* 
ment of Agriculture.)

Specialists of the United States de 
partment of-agriculture advise poultry 
keepers to feed about one, quart of 
scratch grain and an equal weight of 
mash (about 1% quarts) daily to, IB 
hens of the general purpose breeds, 
such as the Plymouth Rocks, Rhode 
Island Reds or Wyandottes, or about 
16 hens of the .smaller or egg. breeds. 
This would be about 7% pounds each 
of scratch grains and of mash daily to

In Tires

SCOUTS IN YOUNG ARMENIA
Strangest Troop, of AH in Con 

stantinople Being Made into 
Good Citizens. C

American Boy Scoot training (s aid- 
promtnen|ly In the rehabilitation 

hundreds off 'little Armenian boy 
refugees' from the Turkish massacres, 
vfao have been organized into a scoot 
troo^ in Constantinople as the solution 
of one of the most troublesome prob- 
Jems tbar^fronted tnr^ear East Re-

.VC]:', ..> •..---

Small

i/j" . ^Bounded and driven for four years, 
having seen thejrpajsettts and relatives 
olaugbtered or worse by Turks, and 
Kurds and themseives fovped to beg, 
ateal or do almost aayiblag to eke out 
the twtrest existence, these boys had 
<ompletoly ;lost their moral sense when 
they finally found refuge m, the' Near 
tiast Relief orfdianges. -t ' ' 

The boys had^ been cia^ in rags for 
so long that they bad forgotten how to 
takecareof clothes. This was a tragedy 
vhen the Near Bast Relief bad need of 
•very" pair of shoes and- of every snit 
of clothes for new boys euutantiy convteg to, "- ">'" ;•'••« \»-^ *•&<*.. - :i , : '.

Then the boys were .organized |is 
Jle? Scouts and given tibeir uniforms. 
^Tbey betan to be careful of their: 
aeaool dothes as well as of their oni-

been oe often hungry they 
come to steal without compunc- 

When they first entered the or- 
they continued to steal. One, 

stole a parse from his 'American7 
two or three week* after 

a Boy Scout be was obvious- 
One day he. came to her 

th*pnraetn hlshand, 
floot «w»t . to five It back," be 

I have to. I'm
. 

scottt troops to trao»j
Hrtf*r mtfeijrtttwte* lota

\

»

Not only is characteristic Goodyear merit 
conspicuous in Goodyear Tires for small cars 
but ordinarily the first cost is found to be 
not greater than that of other tires; often it 
is actually less*
The combination of unusual value in first* 
cost and very low final cost, of course, is a 
result of Goodyear experience, expertness 
and care employed as insistently in the 
making of 30x3*, 30x3%* and 3 Ix4-inch tires 
as it is in the construction of the famous 
Goodyear Cord Tires used on the highest* 
priced automobiles*
For this reason more cars using these small 
sizes were factory-equipped last year with 
Goodyear Tires than with any ether kind
Get this, unusual tire value to enjoy on your 
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,. Maxwell, or other 
small car, at the nearest Goodyear Service 
Station* Get these tires and Goodyear Heavy 
Tourist Tubes at this station*

1 )

Fowl* Having Free Rang* Pick Up 
Much, of Their Feed.

100 Leghorns and about 9% pounds ot 
'each to 100 general purpose fowls. II 
hens have free range or large yard* 
containing green feed a general pur* 
pose hen" will eat about 75 pounds ot 
feed In a year, while a Leghorn wfl) 
consume about 55 pounds in addition 
to the green stuff which she eats.

SALTS FOR CHICKENS

V

Many Digestive Troubles May Be'; 
. Overcome by Purging or Cleans*

%- ing the Intestines. . .    . ,

A great many chickens suffer from 
Indigestion or digestive troubles, 
which may be due to improper feeding 
or some method of management. It 
has been found that 'many of these 
-Conditions may be overcome by purg 
ing or'cleansing the Intestines through 
some means of a laxative. One of the 
cheapest and;easiest handled laxa 
tives is epsom salts, which can be pnr»\ 
chased at any drag store. r For ma- 
ture fowls the dosage is one-half tea- 
spoonful per bird though if the case 
Is .minor, one-third teaspoonful may 
be sufficient. An easy and effective 
Way of administering this is to mix It 
with a dry mash of bran and shorts, 
using the above proportions and aft- 
erwards moistening it with water., -

-?v.
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JURE FOR POULTRY DISEASES
UM of Vaccine Haa Considerable

Value In Correcting Aliments,
Says Professor Lewis.

Prof. Harry R. Lewis of New Jersey 
college before a recent meeting at the* 
Connecticut station said the use of 
vaccine in the cure of poultry dis- 
eases has considerable value. Profes 
sor Lewis told of trying out a vaccine 
on hens afflicted with chicken pox and 
roup and the successful results. , He- 
believes that other diseases 'may be 
treated by the vaccine glan. The next 
step at the New Jersey station will 
be an effort to immunize' pullets 
against chicken pox or roup by vac 
cinating while young and before they 
have been exposed to the disease.

• •• y-'-'i^i- ;!»:
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Tread ..- •!
^•^•I^PVIMV WMV^ V -^^-^^^vw

than tabes of lets 30x3K tke in
Btde

wini

Watch your flock carefully and as 
soon as one member shows disease 
remove It ,.•>;-••

* * '
It la easy to keep your hens

healthy If you know the laws of
health and. practice them. • .

* * • : . -f'
Close confinement without exercise 

is not conducive to the best results
in the poultry yard.* * * .1 •••-*•••«•

Geese are not like hens. Old geese 
lay better than young geese and old 
ganders are better than young ones.,

* * * . . '
The weather is something, but the 

ben is more. Have your hens in a 
laying conrtifir.i and they will lay in
spite of weather.* * * . .-

The mis=t Kith is recommended high- 
iy for farui iiocks but it should not be 
tbe only means of preventing lice as 
some birds w)tl i»ot dVM; themsolves 
JiorWrliiy. j

/
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Coten«l Hdsken Reports to Near
East RftHef on Desperate

Needs of Helpless.
/ " ; • —'

"Pence may come- elsewhere in the 
world, but fctmger ktfows no armistice 
In the Near East,1* says Colonel "Wil 
liam N. Haskell, Allied-high commis 
sion hi the Ttans-Caucasus, in an ap 
peal to Near Eist Belief. 1 Madison 
avenue^ New, York cltyvfoif food:and 
supplies for the relief of the starving

IN USB FOR MORB THAN 4O YBARft 
A Triad and Proven Remedy /ior

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
Two Sixes, 2fe  *« $1.00. 

Nottbropft LymaaCo. Inc.* Buffalo, N.Y»
Fm UMU «  fWMtt*

DR O K EL

Knew Value of Contrast.
*\ For several evenings after school my 
small daughter persisted in coming 
hone With an exceedingly unkempt- 
looking child. Upon asking her why 
she was posRexsed to go with such a 
dirty child she replied: "Oh, mother, 
I like to go with her 'cause it makes 
mo look cleaner than I am."—Ex 
change.

v-.-.„ ..<-

Colonel Haskell la 'in charge of all
operations end disbursements of Nea*
Sfcst'Relief in the Caucasia.

^ "There la no fuel or shelter for the
greater part of them during the terrt*

':•-#?
COLONEL HASK

bio winter to the
g

be says,
supply is entire 

ty inadequate,, for the great number of 
refugees without resources of any 
kind. y 
' ."By a recent agreement between the 
premiers of the republics of Armenia, 
Ajterbaldjan sad Georgia to cease hos 
tilities aa'd settle all differences by 
arbltrMon one obstacle to relief work 

: ia the Caucasus has been removed anoV 
makes accessible a great number of 

ie who otherwise would 
Jwlnter.

*Two hundred thousand destitute 
Armenians and. Tartars can now be 
reached in the districts of Karabagh, 

'' Sfacusna and Nakhichevan, in die south 
east section of'the Trans-Caucasns, and 

"we are planning to extend our work 
there. . The economic.situation is so 

;'desperate and food supplies so scanty 
that the Georgians have ordered 100^ 
000 persons, mainly Russian refugees 
without employment, to leave the city 
of Tffiis. About 45,000 workers hi the 
oil fields of Baku have been ordered by 
.the Azerbaijanese to leave the city 
because there lg.no work for them and 
food- is scarce. . , : 

> Around every station .along the ran* 
way are gathered groups of hundreds 
of homeless people lying huddled to 
gether on .the ground, the jnajorlty of 
them too weak 'even to try to help 
themselves. From time to time the 
stronger "ones climb on freight cars and 

:anave£l$ewhere, always'seeking better 
condif ons, which do not exist} Two 
hundred and slxty^three thousand 
tameless refugees tram Turkish ArmeP 
Bia thus are constantly mining about 
^throughout. Russian Armenia, mak 
ing the relief work conducted by the 
Americans a problem requiring infinite 
patience and organizing ability.

«±his is especially true'In view of 
the existence of 248,000 destitute In- 

Russian Armeoia who pos- 
, homeS, but no food, as well as 

Greeks, Russians, Persians, 
Syrians and Yezidis who have been 
driven out of parts of Transcaucasia.

"One 'hundred and forty thousand 
Moslems, whose,jyfflagea were destroy- 

. ed In the course of five years of con 
stant warfare, are helplessly encamped 

/in the open around.vaiages^of their 
.former enemies, begging infinitesimal 
quantities of flotirywhich they mix with 
dirt to give ther illusion of nourish 
ment

"These hundreds tffthousands of suf- 
: fering adults, mostly homeless and 
lacking every necessity of life, having 
noting more to Jose, are concentrated 
la a country as jet inadequately po 
liced or governed. They constitute a 
fertile field for the seeds of Bolshe 
vism, or any form' of anarchy, the 
spread of which once loosed would be 
impossible to predict

"ft is generally admitted la theCan- 
caaoli ihbt th.e Americans of the Near 
.Vast Relief already hs^a saved the 
lives of at least 30,000 babies and chll- 
!=diwB and of 500,000 adult refugees and 
destitute. Thia work still; is continn-

• :TlBj^|«"; . '. ,i>."-

JJa; an effort to ^rofere foods to car- 
,fy on tfee work and save the lives of 

^uedreds of thousands who otb- 
wlll die of starvation* and ex- 
Near East Relief, iof which ****-*^ — in :^8*urer; is

Earth Gives Light to Moon. 
Everytli Ing reflects light more or 

less. Sun's light shining on earth Is 
reflected to moon, exactly as sun's 
light shining on moon is reflected to 
earth to produce moonshine. This 
"earth shine" can be observed on the 
darker part of moon when conditions 
are favorable.

KNOWS NO 
ARMISTICE

Marvelous Aroturus. 
Of a deep orange color and of the 

first order of brightness, Arcturus is 
a sun'that makes our own pale in com 
parison as a tallow dip pales before 
an arc lamp. Indeed, it is thought to 
radiate 500 times as much light as our 
sun.—National Geographic Society Bul 
letin. / V

r- \

The 
flavor

are

X

WRIGLEYS
flavors like the 
pyramids of Egypt?
Because they are 
long-lasting. *

y ftml WRICLEV'S Is a beneficial 
a? well'as long-lasting treat;

ft bete appetite and digestion, 
keeps teeth clean add breatb 
sweet; aljavs thirst N
CHEW IT:AFTER EVERY MEAL

t •

Sealed Tight- 
Kept Right

Pamouf American.
In 1869, on the 6th of November, Ad 

miral Stewart, an American, who won 
fame In the battles against French 
privateers and against the British in 
the war of 1S12, dleil. Admiral Stew- 
nrt wns the grauOfatlier of Charles 
Parnell.

Improving the Quality.
Howell — Is your daughter's piano 

playing improving? '
Powell — Yes, the doctor says that 

she isn't strong enough to play as 
many hours a ^layN as she has beeo 
playing. ' ' .

\

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
for any ctose of Catarrh that cannot bo 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.- '\

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers Cor the past thirty- 
five years, and has become known as the 
most reliable remedy (or Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol- 
son from the Blood and "Lealjng the dis 
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you will see a 
great improvement In 'your genera] 
health. Start taking Hall'StCatarrh Medi 
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send 
tor testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENET A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, ?5c.

rAdvertisement.1

A10

ARE You Suffering with 
COUGHS and COLDS?

IF SO
Welfare Headquarters for

'RELIEF
>v

COMMANDBUS '

uSmiui&Co.
Everybody's Druggists 

PRINCESS ANNE, - MD.

This, picture, painted especially for the Near Bast Relief by at Leone- 
Bracker, vividly portrays What words fail to express—the horrible suffering 
of the women and children of Armenia and adjacent countries. Peace bar 
blessed Europe and America for more than\a year but In Western Asia con 
ditions more frightful than any war rime experiences of the martyred popu 
lations of Belgium and France still exisiA Thousands of women and children 
escaped massacre by the Turkish soldiersjkmly to face the terrible agonies of 
death by starvation. At the present tlme/tt is'estimated that 1,250.000 adult* 
and fully 250,000 orphaned children are completely destitute and In imminent 
danger of death by starvation and exposure. -

The Near East Relief, 1 Madison Avenue, New Tork, 13 at present the ' 
only drgunization giving aid to these suffering people and lack of funds still 
prevents the reaching of more than a small part of the stricken people. ' ^

SAVED FROM HAREM

KV;

f^AMELS supply cigarette contentment beyond anything 
' \*/ y°u '***r experienced! You never tasted such full- 

bodied mellow-mildness; such refreshing, appetizing 
flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the 
greater becomes your delight—Camels are such a ciga 
rette revelation J \
Everything abdut Camels you find so fascinating is due to 
their quality—to the expert blend of choice Turkish and 

/ choice Domestic tobaccos. *^
You'll say Camels art in a class by themselves—they seem 
made to meet your o^n personal taste in so many ways! 
Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or un 
pleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels particularly desirable 
to the most fastidious smokers. And, you smoke Camels as 
liberally/ets^ieets your own wishes, for they never tire your

taste! You are always keen for the 
cigarette satisfaction that makes 
/Camels so attractive. Smokers real 
ize that the va^ue is in the cigarettes 
and do not expect premiums or cou 
pons!
Compare Camels with any ciga- 

<in the world at any price !
telo an »oM evmrywhmn ia scientifically 
»df p*ckaf*» of20ojg»retto9 or fen pact- 
\200 efffsnttfti) m a £fa**tne-/>aper» 

- - -MT9O c&rton. We ttronfly feoommetid 
IhiA cmrton for the home or office ai/ppty 
or Wten yoa travel, *

R.J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
"^ 1-Salem.N.C. .

Armenian Girls Rescued from Turks Being Taken to Near East Relief Home*

The three pretty Armenian girls in the auto are taking a real "joy ride," 
Joyful having another meaning from that generally associated wKh auto 
riding here. They have been rescued from the harem of a Turk after four 
years of shameful servitude nnd are being taken to one of the Near East. 
Relief rescue homes. No wonder they are smiling for the first time since 
their captivity. The Near East Relief'-is caring for many thousands .of these 
sirls until they can find their relatives. Also ft is working to save 250,000 
ovnhans,aijd over a million adults from starvation this winter. That is why' 
it is milking n tuition \virl<- npneal for f mulatto carry on Its noble work..

,/,

"Before and After" in the Nea* East

££•.«: 
fe<?<•&
iV*ax *lT-V»4
;*' •«•*/*'•

"BEFORE." "AFTER."

From misery to comfort and self-respect In five days' ttme, simply through 
the magic of an American ten dollar bill, is a transformation that is being 
wrought daily In Western Asia by the Near East Relief of 1 Madison Avenue. 
New York City. The group of five Armenian childrelTshown in two pictures 
here have.reason to bless the American donor of that ten dollar bill. With 
this money, the expert workers of Near East Relief in Armenia were able to 
rid the poor children of their loathesome rags and to clothe them with new 
garments of alaja cloth, woven in a Near East Relief Industrial plant ami 
sewed into garments by the mother of the children. The mother was also 
paid a small fee for her services in making the* garments.

This was a lucky family. There are thousands of others not so lucky 
in the Near East, simply because of a lark of .other ten dollar bills. 
Near 'East Relief Is asking the American people to contribute^ fmtda- 
ro save the starving In the Bible lands. It Is estimated that over 1.250.00O 
adults are in despefate need, and 250,000 children are orphans and must be 
cared for. For the sum of S180 a" year Near East Relief can not only fettl 
and clothe and shelter an orphan child, but can also give a course ,in whu-ji- 
tlon towards ultimujte self-support *and independence. Many of these orphan* x 
are being "nflonte<r h- Anip'-iomis. \v>v* vr* providing funds for tl»u -«•»*—•' 
of <U)»» or"'moro

I

I



a profitable crop, ItUa 
feet 'that the poor and un-

Agent K>Her has made ar- 
4Msf*«*Bta* with the Sell Department 

- - Maryland Experiment Station 
every farmer in the county 

have his sofl tested free 'of charge. 
This test will not only indicate whether 

f er not lime is needed, hot will also tell 
\ MSB the amount of lime that should be

Prom one-half to twotbirds of the 
farm land in ear county requires Hmr
 » produce 
wett-known 
productive land of this section is invar- 
.sahly s^ur and that many of oar good 
soils would be more productive if lime 
was used more liberally, f be expert- 

. 4S»ee of ear best farmers has shown 
taat when the soil begins to need time 
ft ia a waste of time and fertilisers to
•atitinue to cultivate it until this need 
tea.been supplied.

, V^itb tbe above in mind, oar County 
Agent, C. Z. Keller, has set aside ground 
hog day, February 2nd, as soil testing 
4ay <aad urges that every farmer in the, 
eonnty take a sample of his soil and, 
bring- or send it to his office in the 
Court Boose at Princess Anne. He 
wanjts a sample from every farmer and 

every farm a sample from every 
that has; not received an applica- 

of at toast one ton of lime per acre 
tbe past two year?. All samples 

received by him during tbe week of 
February 2nd will be tested for lime 
requirements free of charge if the di- 
teeUont given below are followed:

With a spade or shovel dig a square 
hole to the depth of about six inches, 
lay a piece of dean paper to tbe bottona
 f the hole and then shave * thin slice 
from one aide of the bo)e, allowing the
 eil to fall on the paper. (Be sore
 hovel is clean er free from any mater- 
iallikeUme). Lift the paper and the 
eofl slice from tbe hole and proceed to 
another place in the same field, and re 
peat the operation; one1 quart will be 
enough for sample.

;,- If the fleW is small and fairly uniform 
two holes will be sufficient to give rep 
resentative sample, but if the field is 
large and uneven it will be better to 
secure samples from at least four dif 
ferent places. The, samples thus se 
cured from different places in tbe same 
field should then be mixed together and 
from the mixture a half pint of soil 
should be tafcen for the test This half 
pint sample should be wrapped in paper 
or pat in * dean bag and marked on tile
 otrfde of the package.

The samples from each field should 
be wrapped and numbered separately, 
then -all packed together in a box or 
package /or shipment} by parcel post 
The package mav be sent or taken to 
tbe County Agricultural! Agen<i or it 
aay be sent by mail or parcel poet di 
rect to tbe Soil Department Maryland 
Experiment Station, College Park. Md.

It/is desjred that all samples be
, taken on Monday; February 2nd, re-
gerdJess of the weather. ' If the ground
is frozen at this time ; the samples'may
fee^taken by chopping ont small pieces
 7,«ofl with an ale or hatchet and .after 
thawing mix/as directed above.

For the convenience of oar readers 
r we,'are printing fcejow a coupon which 

eaould be used in sending the samples. 
Before the package is wrapped for ship 
ment fill out this slip, tear off and at- i 
tach to your sample, keeping a copy | 
for reference. This is important since 
the result of the test will be reported 
toyoo by number, and it will be neces 
sary for you to know the fields corres 
ponding to the numbers.

UMB BB^OTUBIENTS SOIL TEST
Location of the farm.................

' .» Field Field Field

lav
By O«r

Jan. 24—Capt Wm. C. Toda'isspend- 
ing some time with bis family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllmer Price have re 
turned boae^ after spending some time 
in Baltimore.

Mrs. Katharine Kelly left for Balti 
more Monday night to spend the winter 
with her daughter, Mrs. Gas James.

Messrs. Harry Wilson. Albert Ander- 
son, 3r., and Bain Webster, of Deal's 
Island, spent Sunday evening with 
friends at oSmoL

Mr.and Mrs. Ear! Webster gave a party 
in honor of the 15th birthday of their 
daughter. Anita. Those present were: 
Misses Orpah Shores, Mildred and Celia 
Parka, Pearl and Benlah Tyler, Frances 
Jones, Flora Price, Rhoda Parks, Hazel 
Jones, Edith Price, Grace Tankersley, 
Margaret and Regenia Todd, Elma 
Webster, Cassie Shores, Minnie Cor- 
bett, Elisabeth Brown, Messrs. Mahlon 
 tod Thomas Price, Walter Jones, Alvah 
James, Charle* Wbitetack, Elden Wil- 
ling, Percy Webster. Albert Anderson, 
Jr., and Jessie Webster. Games were 
ptayed in the early part of the evening, 
and refreshments served at 10 o'clock, 
after which they all left for their re 
spective homes.

Jan. 24—Ma. L T. Parks haeteturn- 
ed home from Baltimore.

Mr. Edward) Ballara*. of Salisbury, is 
visiting relatives at this place;

Messrs. Lawton Thomas and Brace 
Bosnian left Friday for Baltimore.

Miss Virginia Tyler. who^s employed 
in Baltimore, is spending a few days 
here.

Mrs. Harvey Bosman and son, of 
Monte, spent a few days this week witfi 
Mrs. George W. Somers.

Mr. Walter, of Deal's Island, who 
has been visiting his son, Mr. Willie 
Walter, has returned home.

Mrs. Mary Bosnian and Mrs. Ell* 
Tyler fell on the sleet this week. Mrs. 
Bocman broke a rib and Mrs. Tyler her 
arm.

Jan.
Mt. Vera

24-Miss Elsie Price is visiting

if.

«»e of field?..i.......................
Crops on field last 4 years?............
,..>,- i •* •

When was lime lasi applied?..... .>...

HeW rnndi lime was used?. ...........

Does clover grow wejl?........ ,.'v...... i

Name,..............^..............

Address.............................

her sister near Salisbury.
Miss Sallie Dashiel) spent the week 

end with Miss Scotia Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Weston, of New York, 

have moved to; the home of Mr. E. A. 
Jones, "Iffywood."

Mr. E. A. Jones 'and family left for 
Baltimore last Monday, where Mr. Jones 
expects to take a course in law.

Mr., and Mrs. C. E. Watson enter 
tained at cards Thursday evening. Those 
present were: Mrs. Margaret Hopkins, 
Misses Elsa Rust, Ruby Bounds. Sophie 
Groscup and Messrs W. E. J. Bounds, 
Joe Bounds and P. Barbon.

Perryhatfldn
Jan. 24—Mrs. -Noah Gibbons and son 

visited relatives in Pocomoke City.
Mrs. B. T. Dykes spent the past 

week at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
H., W. Hickman, near _Pocomoke City.

Misses Eunice and Susie Taylor have 
gone to Philadelphia where they have 
accepted positions.

1 Messrs. Oakley Taylor and Fred Har 
ris have gone to Chester, where they 
have positions. ,. .

Mr. Durant West and family, of ,near 
Pocomoke Citv, were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. P. D. West

Misses Mable Culver and Hazel Brit- 
tmgnam were guests of Miss* Iri But 
ler this week.

Notwithstanding the bad weather. 
Rev. E. H. Oldak^r has conducted ser 
vices in Perryhawkin Church each ev 
ening this week.

Mr. J. H. Aider has commenced the 
erection of a large barn on his farm 
which will add much to its value.

Mr. F. W. Marriher has about com 
pleted a six room addition to bis dwel 
ling, which adds much to its appearance.

Hard Case.
*The lovers in the day* of chivalry 

most have had hard times when the. 
fathers kicked about anything."**Why sot"

"Because then the fathers wort steel 
boots."

MP£RfECT MAN QETS ROAST
London Writer Refuses to Invy Worn-

en Who Are "Bleswd" With
8«eh a Life Companion.

Every one envied a certain lady be 
cause it was apparent that, she bad 
such a perfect husband.

True enough, the gentleman neither 
drank, swore, looked at other women, 
grumbled, nor dioV he spend any time 
away from bis wife except when at 
business.
/ Yet the woman who "possessed" this 

i model of perfection found him a most 
irritating companion with whom she 
was forced to spend her life, says Lon 
don Answers. For instance, if she got 
worn out trying to pacify baby, who 
was cross, and eventually lost her tem 
per with the child, her husband would 
come in, take the little one In hi* arm 
and amiably try—and often succeed, 
as a fresh person sometimes does—to 
work tbe oracle with calmness. f

That would be all very well If he 
didn't put on the "See bow much bet 
ter my method is" air, which is most 
tantalizing.

Perfect men are so anxious to ob 
trude their perfection upon their wom 
enfolk that they often defeat their own 
ends. They spend fl^oney on seats for 
the opera or buying little presents with 
no knowledge of whether such will be 
the most acceptable or desirable gifts.

It is because these men are so good 
in intentions that their wives haven't 
the heart to say, "I'd rather have had 
5 shillings for a new box Iron. It would 
save me such .a lot of trouble."

The husband who has a few glaring 
faults Is pretty sure to look over his 
wife's fallings and humor her whims. 
Tbe perfect man lias a horrible knack 
of preaching at his womenfolk.

The woman with a faultless husband 
often feete like doing something to 
make him swear at her. Perfection ia 
apt to become don and monotonous.

Don't envy the woman with a per 
fect husband, yon wives who wish 
your own men wouldn't drop cigarette 
aah on the carpet or storm a bit when 
things go wrong; for these careless, 
"tempetish" men have a lot of good 
qualities to balance their faults.

The man who never raises his voice 
to complain rarely softens it to wife 
with loving words of praise.

Shells Still Flying.
Residents of the devastated districts 

of France are still fleeing from bursts 
of shell and shrapnel.

The new menace Is caused by the 
small grass and swamp fires, which 
frequently set off the shells that have 
been piled up to be hauled away and 
exploded in some safe place.

Maj. H. C. Greene of Boston had a 
thrilling ride and narrowly escaped a 
hail of shrapnel on bis way from St. 
Quentln to Lapn as a result of one of 
these fires. A French woman work- 
Ing in a field near Bouconville was 
gassed and considerable damage fans 
been done.
! In the vast desolate fields, thou 
sands of unexploded shells have.been 
picked up by German prisoners, and 
though there are details hauling them 
away and exploding them In remote 
valleys every day, there are still long 
ranks of them everywhere. Sparks 
from locomotives and from small fires 
where battlefield rubbish is being 
burned occasionally set fire to patches 
of dry weeds,. end the accidental 
bursty are numerous.

52,33 Marytowters Serfed In f ar
Adjt-Gen. Henry M., Warfield banded 

$o Governor Bitebie last Wednesday 
advance sheet* of his report for 1919 
«od Ij20, which show that 62.318 men 
from Maryland served in toe World 
War. Of that number 10,144 were in 
tbe army, 7,526m the navy,-776 in the 
Marine Corps, and 88,807 in the national
«•*'" .- - "- - '
, General Wsrfield's report also shows 
tfcat 812,417 ,Maryland«rs wen regis 
tered under the Selective Draft act; 
that 282,040 were classified; that 88,560 
W«r* put into Class 1, and that 84,412 
w*r* inducted into the service. Tboae

•. between 37 and 45 yean of age were 
aot cteseified and all classifying ceased 

ith the signing of the armistice.

..
Property fttaetf Ue. 
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Modern Caution.
Father So he asked yon to many 

him? And are joa sure that he le a 
careful and cautloua young man? 

> Daughter Oh, yes; he looked all 
over the room first for a posalble dto» 
tapbone. ' .

, Uncomplimentary, i
Bister Well, Harold, isn't the baby 

lovely?
Brother Yes »  that Is to say  

er about how old must a baby be be 
fore it begin* to .look like a human

The Woman Depositor.
"Sorry, madam, but your account la 

already overdrawn I"
"Wen, what of It, young manl 

Haven't I a right to do what I like with 
my own account?"—Life.

BACKING BP PROOF .
The Kind That Prince** Anne People 

Cannot Deny
Many an earnest Princess Anne man 

or woman has publicly endorsed Ooan's 
Kidney Pills.

vWeek after week, month after month 
you've read their statements.

Would these Princess Anne people 
recommend any medicine if it were not 
good?

Would they confirm and repeat their 
statements after years had passed?

Local proof is good evidence. ,
The following Princess Anne man's 

statement leaves no room for doubt
It must convince, every kidney suffer 

er who reads it
If your back aches—if your kidneys 

are weak, profit by the experience of 
Thofl. H. Heath, 114 Beckford Ave., be 
says: "I suffered from severe pains 
through my back and loins. I was un 
able to rest well at night and mornings 
felt tired, and worn out I suffered 
from frequent dizzy spells and at times 
they were so severe I could hardly 
stand. Doan's Kidney Pills helped me 
in every way and my system was en 
tirely rid of kidney complaint"

Over five years later, Mr. Heath said: 
"Nothing has changed my good opinion 
of Doan's Kidney Pills. I always rec 
ommend them.when I get a chance."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan'a 
Kidney Pills, tbe same that Mr. Heath 
bad. Foster-Miibum, Co., Mfgrs., Buf 
falo, N. Y.

. FAdvertisement.!

DECISIVE REDUCTION

CLOTHING
Y Bear in mind that this is all from our regular stock, original 

price tickets remain on all garments, and you can feel just as 
confident that you save the difference as if you were depositing 
that amount in the bank.

ALL MEN'S AND BOYS' OVERCOATS
25 PER CENT. OFF

Every overcoat in stock incfuded, no exceptions. These coats will cost con 
siderable more next season. \. • ' >

ALL MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS
2O PER CENT. OFF

*

A few blue serges excepted, all others included. This sale of suits com 
mands your consideration, as all clothing will be considerable higher in Spring.

ALL MEN'S AND BOYS' SWEATERS
25 PERCENT. OFF

j .^~, " . • '• " V>We are bringing down the prices'on these popular sweaters suitable for all 
who spend much time out-of-doors. At these prices you would be, wise to 
buy for next winter. , ^ ( ' v

ALL LADIES' SHOES
15 PER CENT. OFF

In this mid-winter clearance sale we have swept aside every consideration 
of cost and are closing out these shoes at less than to-day's wholesale cost

/ ' / • ; .

We want to move these goods to get ready for our Spring merchandise
and we are giving you the price incentive to get quick action.. *•'-

John W. Morris & Sons
i PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

MOTICE TO CREDITORS.- This is to give no- 
" tice that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letter* of ad 
ministration on the Mtate of

SAMUEL J. MARSHALL
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against Mid deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before tbe

' Thirteenth Day of February. 1920.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said, 
setate are requested to make immediate oayment.

Given under my band this 4th day of August 
1919 '

R. VAUGHN MARSHALL.
Administrator of SamuelJ. Marshall, deceased. 

True Copy. Test: ^^^ RUARR%
8-12 Register of Wills

A SERVICE MESSAGE

Ford
Truck
Your
Need

10-Cent Counter
Department Specials

No, 1 and No. 2 ̂ Lamp Chimneys
Hotel Plates, Sugar Bowls

Fire Shoyels, Flour Sifters, Etc.
IQcv EACH

FREDERICK J. FLURER
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

TUB VNIVIftSAft. CAft

Because of its all-around utility, the 
Ford One Ton Truck—with worm drive 
—has made itself an absolute business 
necessity. It's so dependable in service 

wherever placed, flexible 
and sure in. control and 
low cost of operation and 
maintenance and possessing 
that vanadium steel 
strength, it has become the 
want in every line of busi 
ness, from retail merchant 

to manufacturer, from engineer to con 
tractor, from corporation to farmer. 
Let us tell you details and give you a 
demonstration. Track Chassis $550 f. 
o. b. Detroit.

W. P. FITZGERALD
AUTHORIZED AGENT

Supplies of all kinds. My Parts for Repairing;
Ford Cars are Made by Ford People. 

PRINCESS ANNE. - MARYLAND

Order Nisi
Charles B. Hayman assisneeof the Peoples Bank

of Somerset County and L. Creston Beau-
ehamp vs. John B. Vetra and

Minnie Vetra.

In the Circuit Court for Somenet county, January 
  Term 1920.

Ordered that tha sale of the property mentioned 
in these proceedings made and reported by Chan. 
H. Hayman. Assignee of the Peoples Bank of 
Somerset County and L. Creston Beauchamp. be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con* 
trarv thereof, be shown on or before th<> 13th day 
of February. 1920; provided a copy of this order be 
inserted in some newspaper printed in Somerset 
county one* in each of three successive weeks be 
fore the 18th day of February. 1920.

The report states the amount'of sales to be $968.iner^rv. JBROMB 8TERLING> Clerk.

STERLING. Clerk

Credit Is Confidence
VV -

/ When you purchase an article in a store or create 
a debt of any kind, it is assumed on the part of 
tbe creditor that the bill will be paid when pre 
sented. This is the confidence that tbe creditor 
has in the party assuming the debt '

It is both bad for business and bad for tbe debtor 
to betray that confidence. Prompt payment of 
bills helps business,' and incidentally establishes a 
credit standing in the community for the man or 
woman who appreciates the privilege and convent 
ience of a charge account

And, if you "pay your bills with a check drawn on 
this bank you'll have an indisputable receipt that 
the account is paid.

,*

Bank of Somerset
Princess Anne, Maryland

B. C. DRYDEN
AUCTIONEER

PRINCESS ANNE, MD., ROUT 4.

When
rarawv •»••»•»•••••••• "^ •
flwayi gfrn satisfaction

need my services give me a can 
Somerset peopte know I

J. E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Eden, Md. R.F.D.No.2
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Gnat 
anteeoV When you haw a sale give ma 
  trial.

Performance Proves:
Everybody recognizes that to get and to bold 
a patron are two distinctly different matters.
This Institution acquires its customers
through its frank invitation for patronage

-and through the hearty recommendation of
friends. i"
It retains them through the faithful exten 
sion of a worthy service—its performance 
proves:
As we are serving others, we will gladly 
serve you. '•_.'•'

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

Princess Anne, Maryland

•••*•»+***••*•****'
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